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I MAYOR AND PREMIER CONFER 

IN HOPE TO PREVENT STRIKE
HAWKER’S WELCOME HOME. WINNIPEG POLICEMEN 

ARE FIRED IN A BODY
H Twmm: : " - mo V

Will Discuss the Situation 
Brought About by Men’s 
Demand for Higher Wages

f A POSSIBLE CLEAN UP.

*-:It la pretty certain that Sir Wllllzm 
Hesret and hie government would like 
to see not only the strike but the menace

—City Has No Interest in ot con,t*nt litigation between the private
companies associated with the Toronto 
Railway—light, power and radial 
the Ontario public and more especially 
Toronto, dene away with; and the pre
mier might be prepared to go some dis
tance to clean up the whole situation, 
provided Sir Adam Back and the Hydro- 
Electric Power and Radial Commission 
and the associated municipalities would 
so signify. This would also overcome 
the hostile attitude of the Dominion sen
ate to the municipal rights of Ontario, 
and the Dominion government should
help-

The price for the Toronto Railway, the 
radiale, the Toronto Electric Co., the 
Toronto Power Ço., would have to be 
such as would meet with public approval) 
and It might be worth something to get 
all the private companies out of the way, ! 
and not only get fpr Toronto Its railway 
back at once, out would allow of the 
unification of the two street car systems 
at a single fare with a universal trans
fer, and most of all might hasten very 
materially sir Adam Beck’s great plana 
ti^prevlde
dlately to electrify, net only the redials, 
but the national railways In Ontario as 
well.

It would also enable the radiale to 
come Into the city ever line* owned by 
the city. But this consummation, most 
devoutly to be wished, Is perhaps beyond 
accomplishment at this stage. There le 
so much friction to be removed that It 
may only be a dream of the moment. 
But It may be an opportunity at well.

And nothing would fit In with the 
ambitions of Ontario to have national 
railways, provincial radiale, national 
power, to much as this clean-up soon. 
For, while the main opposition to Sir 
Adam Book’s plans comes from the pri
vate power companies centred In Mont, 
real, It la, none the leas, the fact that a 
strong sentiment is growing up among 
the people of Quebec to make a sudden 
switch of provincial policy, after the man. 
nor of Sir Adam Beck's, and to take over 
the power lines, to refuse any further 
concessions to private companies, and to 
control all its stores of power ,for the 
building up of the industries of Quebec, 
so as to equal Ontario as a manufactur
ing country, and to get ahead of It, If 
that be possible. Some strange rumblings, 
now In earshot, may suddenly develop In- 
ts a great public movement.

Sir Adam wants to have Ontario chip- 
shape first, and a reasonable clean-up 
now might help a let.

1 Men Refused to Sign Pliedge Not to Participate 
in General Strike, While City Repudiated 

Compromise Offer.
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Winnipeg, June «.—Delegations of 

press and commercial telegrapher* 
visited the Canadian Press office and 
commercial telegraph offices late to
day. and formally asked Information 
regarding the terms upon which they 
might return to work.

The Winnipeg police force was dis
charged by the city commission late 
today. The policemen refused to 
accept the city ultimatum to sign a 
pledge not to participate In sympa
thetic strikes. The city refused to 
accept a compromise offer.

Police Not Trusted.
The breach in the union forces 

seems widening tonight. It was an
nounced at the board of trade that 
spokesmen for various union crafts 
had made overtures regarding settle
ment, without permission from the 
central strike1 committee..

Desperate efforts to avoid a com
plete show down on the police situa
tion were made by friends of the pat-

rottnen. The city stood firm, however, 
tak ng the position that the police had 
not only gone on record as Indorsing 
the sympathetic strike but the actions 
of some individual policemen while on 
duty had caused doubts as to whether 
they were doing everything in their 
power to maintain law and order.

Earlier representatives of the Pol
icemen’s Union announced the men 
were wili ng to sign pledges not to 
participate in sympathetic strikes In 
the future. The city was asked, how
ever, to withdraw its ultimatum mak
ing such actlop compulsory.

The pol ce commission immediately 
announced that all regular policemen 
who were willing to sign the 
pledge could apply for positions. Ap
plications from a number of returned 
soldiers for jobs on the force have been 
received. Returned soldier constables 
have been on duty several days as a 
supplementary force. Mayor Gray 
ganized the constable force after „ 
plaints had been received that the re
gular policemen were discriminating in 
favor of strikers.

t yhe demand or the street railway 
-jhnployes for increased pay from the 

oronto Railway Company is to be the
I

?
ibject of a conference sot for 11.30 
IS morning between Premier Hearst 

and Mayor Church.
£ The conference ought to bring out 

the attitude of the city. The city got 
Into the issue by Mayor Church early- 
last week asking the premier to order 
ân Independent audit and investigation 
into the books of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company, because the com
pany had intimated to the men that the 
condition of its finances would not al
low it to pay the Increased wages de
manded.

The premier replied that he could not 
ke such an .order, and then went on
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•T would suggest that the company 

and the city consent to refer the 
matter mentioned (the threatened 
strike) in your letter to a commission 
or tribunal named by the lieutenant- 
governor - In - council, and that the 
city and the company agree to abide 
by the findings and recommendations 
Of such commission^

. No Increased Fare.
The mayor in reply said that he 

should be glad to confer further with 
the premier. But he'Intimated in the 
press that the city would not stand for 
the Increase.

The premier has set this morning for 
the conference. In hie last letter to 
the mayor, received yesterday, he said: 

“To save time and prevent mis
understanding, I would suggfeet 
you at once secure and forward to 
me a report from the city’s legal 
department, setting out In definite 
and concrete form:

Action Desired.
“1. The action the city desires 

the government to take In tne 
matter.

„2. What the city expects will be 
accomplished by the action pro
posed. ,

“i. Thé statutory or other au
thority under which it is claimed 
the government has the power to 
take the action desired- 

“On receipt of this report X will 
submit it at once to the law offi
cers of the government, so that 
any legal difficulties itiay be clear
ed away. It there is any- differ
ence between the views entertatn- 

j «d by the legal officers of the 
city and of the province, I will 
ask the law officers of the prov
ince to consult with those of the 
city.”

Sir William corrects any Impres
sion that his previous letter sug
gested a line of action for the 
city, saying:

“The government has not the 
slightest desire or Intention of 
interfering with the city in the 
conduct of its affairs. If, how
ever, the government can be of 
any assistance In the matter we 
«hall be very glad. Indeed, and 
any request the city may prefer 
will have our best thought and 
consideration."

Between Company and Government.
-Mayor Church contends that the 
matter of the railway company and

■ Us difficulties Is one between the com-
■ pany and the government and Its rail

way board. The city Is only Interested
■ In the matter so as to prevent a Strike 

-And consequent Inconvenience to the
no Interest in the i

Harry Hawker, the aviator, who made the spectacular dash across
was given up for lost for some days, was given a wonderful ‘ 
a look at him as he pfcssed thru the crowded streets, So they 
crowds cheered themselves hoarse.

the Atlantic Sopwith plane recently, and who 
reception ih London. Everyone wanted to have 
F us him up on a policeman’s horse while the

m a
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power enough almost Imme- com-,

nd COULD HANDLE GERMANY 
BETTER INSIDE LEAGUE

) Worker* Going Back.
union men who have 

been on strike here for neej-ly a month 
in sympathy with the metal workers’ 
union were returning to work today, 
according to reports received by the 
citizens’ committee.

KAISER TOO LATE 
IN BEGINNING WAR

Bembardi Says That Was Former 
Emperor’s Only Guilt

Additional

I STILL IN SWINGI
I>st out 

up in 
is rug, 
a, sun
pleasant

It was also reported early today 
tha»t several of the loc&l unions involv- 
ed In the strike have decided to take 
a vote relative to returning to work 
Immediately despite the argument by 
the leaders of the strike that to 
turn to work without a eettlement'be- 
ing reached with the employers Is to 
admit defeat.

Movement to Admit Teutons and Avoid Formation of 
Rival Group—Germany Will Likely Get Five 

Days to Sign Treaty, f
Berlin, May 17.—General 

Friedrich A_ J. von Bern hardi, 
the military writer, under the 
t.ttle, “Kaiser Wilhelm and. Re
sponsibility for the War,” de
clares that the former emper
or’s only guilt wae in not 
beginning the war early 
enough, when his opponents 
were not equipped, and takes 
the viewpoint in favor of pre
ventive vfarfare.

He says of the kaiser: “To 
the last moment he believed 
Russia would surrender its in
imical intentions and England 
would not take part in the 
fighting. In this belief he 
negotiated to that end, and 
only with difficulty could he be 
induced to take up the gauntlet 
t**t had been thtown down to 
him."

General von Bernhardt ad
mits. however, that certain 
peroonaUtles influenced the 
kaiser's - > assumption of the 
gauntlet

Mayor Suggests Constructing 
Competing Car Lines Oper

ated by City.
re-

\
Detroit, Mich, June «.—No break 

occurred today in the strike of street 
car men which completely tied up 
traction service in Detroit and suburbs 
Saturday night. The strikers reiter
ated their détermination to stay put 
until a wage advance of at least ten 
cents an hour is granted ; the De
troit United Railways Company still

Paris, June «.—The movement to 
' admit Germany to the league of na
tions is due mainly to the desire to 
avoid the possibility of thq formation 
of another group, composed of rival 
powers, which would embrace Ger
many, Russia and the old Teutonic 
group. i

Evidences have reached the con
ference leaders of late that Influences 
are at work In Germany and Russia to 
establish retaliation as a basis for 
combination of- powers not In the 
league. While not regarded as Immi
nent, It was felt that the dagger of 
such -combtnatiori would always be 
present while Germany was outside 
the league, and the admission of Ger
many therefore was recommended a» 
a means of subjecting her to the same 
obligations as the allies under the 
league of nations.

This sentiment was chiefly Instru
mental In the unanimous decision of 
the British, French, American and 
Italian memlbsrs otf the league 
mtttee concerning the conditions on 
which Germany may be admitted. One 
of the chief authorities said today:

Same Obligations.
"We can deal with Germany better 

when inside than outside the league. 
Outside she would be able to go her

Strike leaders sent out an appeal to 
all union men this morning “not to do 
anything about returning to work un
til Tuesday." The leaders Intimated 
that the railway brotherhood» might 
do something within the next 24 hours 
that would have a bearing on the 
strike. A number of brotherhood ex
ecutives are here for a conférence.

Several Winnipeg concerns affected 
by the strike notified the company em-' 

contents it cannot meet the demands ployes this morning that their jobs 
unless the city council allows it more would be held open until tomorrow, 
revenue, and the council, In meeting Advertisements for help of returned 
this afternoon, considered plans out- soldiers preferred, were inserted In a 
lined ’by Mayor" James Coiizehs for local newspaper, 
acquiring or constructing competing Seditious Literature Found
lines to be operated by the city.

A well organized system of motor 
car routes, arranged by big employers 
of the city, and numerous Jitney 
business, served to take the greater 
part of the industrial army to and 
from work today with tittle confusion.
Nearly all the factories report their 
operations were in no way affected by* 
the street car tie-up.

MayorCouzens’ proposal,upon which 
the council will act tomorrow night, 
embraces the taking over of non- 
franchise lines as a nucleus of a munl- 
cipaly-owned system and a special 
election at which a $10,000,000 bond 
Issue for building additional lines 
would be voted on. In the meantime, 
the mayor declared, motor bus linee 
would solve the city’s transportation 
problem.

Attorney-General A. Grosebeck spent 
the day in conference with city offi
cials on possible legal steps to compel 
the traction company to operate a part 

government of ,ts system. No definite action was 
taken, altho It was announced an In
junction may be sought against the 
suspension of service on the “three- 
eent lines." where the franchises, it is 
said, were in the form of a contract 
for day-to-day operation between the 
city and the company.

own way; Inside she must conform 
to the same obligation® as the allies.”

The covenant originally foresaw 
Germany's admission om giving “effec
tive guarantees of her sincere inten
tion to observe international obliga
tions." The recommendations now 
submitted to the council of four de
fine these effective guarantees, namely 
the establishment of a stable govern
ment, the signing of the peace tbeaty," 
anl loyally executing the terms of the 
peace treaty. I

The league covenant also 
condltienAl of Germany's 
that she accept the ttague restrict
ions of military and narval armaments. 
It was proposed bo define tills by 
specific abolitiqn of compulsory mili
tary service.
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work- 
ie most Harold Riley, president of the (Re

turned Soldiers’ Loyalist Association, 
announced that literature endorsing 
Russian bolehevlkl principles and ap
proving a soviet government plan for 
Winnipeg has been obtained by mem
bers of the association. Soma of the 
literature, turned over to local news
papers, carries the statement that It 
was printed by the Western Labor 
News, the official publication of the 
strikers.

Riley said that the investigators 
were of, the opinion that the literature 
had been printed about the time the 
strike was launched, but that Its dis
tribution was not ordered because “the 
strike did not go the way the labor 
leaders thought It would.”

At the outset of the strike William 
F. Ivens, publisher of The Labor News, 
made a public address In which he 
declared that an effort would be made 
to establish a “soviet government" In 
Winnipeg.

Investigation of alleged sedition In 
connection with the Winnipeg trouble 
was continued today by federal 
agents.

"generally 
value and particulars of the pro
perty, earnings and business of 
the company.”
It is on this clause in the act the 

mayor will base his arguments that the 
dispute between the railway company 
and its‘employes is one for settlement 
by the railway board and the govern
ment, and not by the city.

Strike Seems Likely 
It was pointed out last night that, 

supposing the railway board made an 
order on the company, compelling them 
to satisfy the men's demandé, and the 
company decided to appeal the decision 
and in the meantime obtained an in
junction restraining the operation ot 
the order until the appeal was heard, 
what would happen then, it is asked. 
The city would be just a « liable to a 
strike as it Is today. B 
ever, some satisfactory 
matter may be eWTlve 
meeting.

In the event of a strike on the street 
railway, the mayor will ask the C. V. 
R. and G. T. R. to place more trains on 
their suburban service, that the city 
may suffer as little Inconvenience as 
possible.

the extent, nature, Compulsory Service.
M. Clemenceau objected, fiowever, 

on the ground that such specification 
might bring up the whole question of 
compulsory sendee. It was onjitted 
from the reepmmendations presented 
to the council of four.

The council spent the day in ex
amining this and other committee re
ports. Indications were that the re
ply to the Germans would not be

opriate
Uphol- f. if

■J

NO USE FOOLING 
OR NOT SIGNING

com-

(Concluded on Pa*# 7, Column 1).
George Bernhard’s , Analysis 

of Situation Before Ger
man Government.Dominion G.W.V.A. Makes 

Declaration of Principles
tr

Bepne, June 9.—The German people 
should stop believing that by 
declaring that the 
will not sign the peace treaty 
Germany is likely to gain better 
terms. George Bernhard declares 
in The Voessische Zeitung of Berlin.

“Let us make a comparison," he 
says. “A firm on the verge of bank
ruptcy aak» a competitor to save It.
The competitor consents to assist 
under the condition that It has the 
first firm hand over all its books, the 
list of its customers, and the key to 
its safes. When that 1» done, the 
competitor exacts very strict terms.
The proprietor of the ruined firm then 
declares be will not sign if the terms 
are emintalned. What good is this 
declaration likely to bring him?

“The situation In Germany is ex
actly the same. All the good reasons 
not to sign which are put forward 
now would have been most excellent 
when the question was whether to ~Chicago, June 9. What is twined
sign the armistice. But the German Philadelphia, Pa.. June «.—The gov- the first break in the united front 
armies have disbanded, the guns have ernment’e yar-time tax on the profit® presented by the operating companies 
been surrendered. So we are eco- ot munttion manufacturers, conteeted came tonight when the Federal Tele- 
wemcannot“pectnitoCmakeCp^oeple bL by Producers of parts of shells, which graph Company. which operates a 
IlevS that we will not accept the ! claimed that the impost was in-tended combination of land lines and wire lea* 
peace terms.” ito app,y 5V1'•’ to completed articles. t aiong the Pacific coast, received an

: was upheld by the clrcut court of . , ... .
appeals here today. operators committee and signed a

In a group of three decisions hold- »^ule meeting the employes’ de- 
I ing that any participant in the ab- ma™*- s- — • Konenkamp. president of 
1 normal profita of munition making! 1 ^ Commercial Telegrapher»- Union 
\ must submit himself to taxation laid f* America, declared In a statement 
upon this class of Income, the court î?*ued Mr- Konenkamp who
sustained & government policy involv- a nation-wide strike of
ing many millions of dollars in re- ! telegraphers for Wednesday, said he 
venue already collected, or in course 1 ;a‘ Info-mation, from L i.
of collection. Opposite action by the 'Marshall, ilrat vice-president of the 
court would have necessitated legis- n~rnajt*onl1 union, at Ixxi Angeles, 
latlon to make up the consequent de- . planf’ ai - completed. Mr. Koneu- 
fleit in federal receipts kan>P “-aid. for the strike, which will

Involve 70,000 telegraph and telephone 
operators. He said he abandoned hope 

. ______ of a peaceful settlement before he left
Sp£l.^° « n w nnrtée.*o«rf Kingston. June 9.—Charles Lathe was Washington law: week.

Ottawa, June . ». It is understood f|ne(j gaoo and costs this rooming on a Discharges of union operators by
that Hon. Hugh Guthrie, solicitor-gen- j charge of selling liquor. The police the West-vn Union continued today,
era!. wiH soon be elevated to the bench j found three gallons of home-made m- Konenkamp said with 70 persons
Hon. Walter CaeSels. senior justice of i whisky in his house. being discharged at Dallas, Utils

Rock. Denver, Pori land, Oregon, end 
Los Angeles.

s haps, how- 
ution of the 

at today’s
et

Ottawa, June 9.—The Dominion and higher forms of education with
government financial assistance and 
scholarships; such education to In
clude Instruction In governmental 
problems and citizenship; an extended 
scope to attain greater agricultural 
and artisanshlp education and thus 

Russian raise the dignity of labor to a proper 
level which would Induce more Can
adian people to engage In the pursuits 
of education artisan labor.

Voice of Labor
(g) The support of the general prin

ciples of the voice of labor in Indus- 
tr.al management as exemplified in the 
report of the Wttley 
Britain.

(h) Proportional representation to 
more properly reflect the opinion of 
the country.

6. That we reiterate cur plea that 
generous provision be made for the 
widows and orphans of those who 
have fallen in the present war and 
those totally disabled as a result of 
service.

executive of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association of Canada meeting here, 
has made a ‘‘declaration of principles” 
which include opposition to the un
derlying principles of the “one big 
union” and Its accord of 
Bolshevism and German Sparlacans. 
The memorial has been hand d to 
Premier Borden. It is as follows:

1. That we stand unalterably op
posed to the Introduction of the doc
trines of Bolshevism and anarchy in 
this country, and we are not in ac
cord with the underlying principles of 
the “one big union” which expressed 
itself as being in full accord with the 
Russian Bolsheviki and the German 
Spartacans, and whose principles seek 
by ’’massed action” of labor, to en
force their power upon the majority 
of the people, and have as one of its 
possible results the menacing of our 
institutions of government, and. the 
threat of their replacement by soviet 
rule.

2. We desire, and will endeavor to 
ensure that all members of our as
sociation, will, whenever occasion de
mands, leqd active assistance in up
holding constitutional authority, the 
laws of the .country, and good order.

3. We recommend that a round 
table conference be held comprised of 
progressive Representatives of labor, 
employers, farmers, returned soldier 
citizens and women, to consider a so
lution of the present ominous indus
trial situation.

4. We endorse the nine principles 
respecting labor as adopted by the 
peace conference.

Antidote to Unrest
5. We advocate progressive legisla

tion as an antidote to unrest and sug
gest to that end that serious consider
ation be given the enactment of laws 
respecting the following subjects:

(a) A minimum wage.
(b) Insurance against old a*», ill

ness and unemployment

Get public.
present financial position of the com
pany, and cannot deal with it as the ! 
company, but- all the city’s powers, 
Mill be exerted towards preventing a 
•trike, and this can be accomplished 
If the government will only put their 
railway board to work.

Today's conference will be. held at 
the legislative building, and Sir Wil
liam Hearst will have with him the 
law officers of the crown and some 
members of his cabinet. The city will 
he represented, as arranged yesterday 
afternoon by the mayor and the city 
legal counsel. No formât program has 

een yet set for the conference, and 
TJ* not khown whether the city alder- 

T.0r the press w111 be admitted. This 
matter has been left over for set
tlement between the mayor and the 
Preqiler when they meet today. The 
mayor has no objection to the admit
tance of the

It has

! COMPLETE PLANS8, tO
Situation Sarioua.

R. J,, Fleming was quoted yesterday 
to the effect that the situation 
In Toronto was serious. Controller 
Robblna was quoted to the effect 
that R. J. Fleming nor any other 
member of the management of the 
Toronto Railway Company had Invit
ed the men's committee of the Street 
Railwaymen s Union Into conference. 
This was the situation last night, and 
Joseph Gibbons, business manager for 
the union, stated that so far as this 
committee wat concerned there would 
be -no back-down upon the demands of 
the union for an eight-hour day and 
a wage standaio of 55c an hour. Union 
officials and members of the C.M.A. 
were equally of the opinion that the 
only way to settle the Issue was to 
have the city council request the ap
pointment ol a royal commission to 
in-csticate :.ie grievances of the men. 
This wai the eul.i tance of a resolti- 

the tion passed by a conference of citi- 
y. ns and the C.M A., held at the board 
of trade rooms in the Royal Bank 
building. C XI. Carlisle officiated as 
vli'ilrma'i of the conference.

Highly Representative.
The nv«-:!i .» as among the most 

to en- representative ever held in Toronto, 
„ own acts. and included representatives of the

•"tw 278 ,he railway act says: Trades at-d Labor Council, Mie G.W.V. 
The board may from time to A., the board of trade, the Builders’

' ”me’ b>’ notice served upon the j Exchange, the Engineers’ Club, the
; bomPan.v or any officer, servant or ! Canadian Men’s Credit Association, the
• agent of the company, require it. military authorities. the Canadian

br such officer, servant or agent, C Ink ’he Empile ‘Club, the Toronto
to furnish th» board, at or within i 'otelkeepers1 Association, the Unt-
*ny time stated in such nctivc. a versify Wome l’s Club, the Robert
writen statement or statements Simpson Company and the Y.M.C-A.

x »“owlng l na so far and with such The appointment of a royal com-
• “*tail and particulars as the board mission to (let.' with the grievances of

requires.’’ which it goes on to thu men Is championed by Joseph
name, such as assets and Uabil- Gibbons because (1) the company
ll*i. amount of stock issues, and would ha vu to f bide by its decision ; .
bnsideratlon receive 1 tfierefor, (2) the commission would have power
•ross earnings, receipts or expen- to have the books of the company

. futures within specified periods. audited (which the ordinary board of
«#♦Unt and nature of any bonus, conciliation could not), and (3) its in-
Imt or subsidy received by com- vestlgatlons would be very thoro.
jMny. bond Issue, character and In the meantime the city council is 
wft'nt of liabilities, cost of con- to confer with the premier with a
im»101'1 °r of acquirement of ! view to rerurlng the appointment of
eroperty, particulars of any lease. I the royal commission considered es-
oontracts or arrangements, ar.d, i sentlal to the welfare of all concerned.

WARPROFITSTAX 
UPHELD BY COURT!

:very

council of Great

One Company Already Reported 
to Have Met the Men’s 

Demands.

R Policy Involved Many Mil- 
Millions of Dollars in 

Revenue.
I
1cycles,

speeds.
A-fl

-
on 25 

[rent, 1 press.
Railway Board Should Act.

in discussing Sir William Hearst’s 
'•Iter, the AIR FORCE CROSS 

FOR AMERICANS
on 25 
ent, 3

mayor contended that the 
premier has the power thru the On- 
ario Railway Board to order an In
stigation into the affairs of 

railway company.
'yhat is the railway board for?” 

•oued the rqayor. "The question to- 
ay is "where did the money go,’ and 

not where was the money to come 
°m.,’’ In the past contended 

®ayor, the boafd had failed 
force its

HON. HUGH GUTHRIE j 
WILL BE ELEVATED

on 25 
ent, 3

Presentation Made by Major- 
General Seeley of the 

British Air Ministry.
on 25 
•ent, 2 the

Stated His Appointment as 
London, June «. — The Royal Air Junior Judge of Exchequer

Court Soon to Take Place.

ng, for
$25.00.
Hating,
speeds,

i
Force cross has been conferred on 
Commander John 8. Tower», in com
mand of the American seaplane squad
ron on their Atlantic flight, and on

ANOTHER saon FINE.

latlng, ! Commander A. C. Read and the other 
commissioned officers of the crew of 
the N.C.-4; Lieut. Walter Hinton,
Lieut. E. F. Stone, Lieut. J. L. Breeze

(c) Suitable housing for all. and Ensign H. C. Rodd. The Royal
(d) Reduction of the cost of living Air Force medal has been conferred

by the principle of co-operation limit- on chief machiniste’ mate, 
ing the operations of the eo-called Rhoades.
middleman, regulations governing the Major-General1 J. E. B. Seeley of the 
holding of perishable products in cold air ministry made the presentations
storage plants and otherwise as deem- this afternoon in behalf of the King,
ed possible. The Air Force cross wae recently

(e) Stringent restriction» upon im- conferred on Harry O. Hawker and SpecJeI to The Terento Werid.
migration and naturalization. Lieut.-Commander MacKenzie Grieve, *£ runs

(f) Suitable and equal opportunities the British aviators who essayed the w ^fubhLee. onro‘ ittaeh^Wn
for the children of both rich and poor, transatlantic flight from Newfound- = appointed to select the site and raise the
Permitting them to attain the general land.

.00.

on 25 
ent., * the exchequer court, ha® signified his 

deeire to retire and will be succeeded 
by Mr. Justice Aude tie- at preeent 
«wütior judge of the exchequer court. 

E- s- -Mr. Guthrie, it I® said, will euceed 
Mr. Justice Audette a® junior Judge 
of the exchequer court.

THE HOLIDAY TIME

The hot weather of the past three 
weeks is driving everyone who can , 
away to the seaside, the mountains or 
the islands, anywhere to get away 
from the excessive heat. Are you going 
for a holiday to take In some summer 
resort? If you are, step into Dineen’s 
today and get fitted out In either a 
Panama or a straw hat before going 
away—traveling caps for trains or 
boats as well. Dineen’s store is at 140 _ 
Yonge street.

>r use 
speeds, RETURNING SOLDIERSi

hundred Toronto sol
dier* arrived at Halifax on the 
troopship Lapland, and are new 
on the way to the city. They may 
be expected some time Wednee. 

■ day. A Hat of names will be found 
on Page 2.

Several
NEW GOLF CLUB HOUSE
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A TORONTO TROOPS 
COME ON LAPLAND

!RIVERDÂLE WOODBRIDGE Officers, Cadets and Other 
Ranks for Toronto, Ham

ilton, Brantford.URGE ACTION TO 
REDUCE H.C. OF L

BOY KILLED IN 
ELECTRIC STORM

\
»

The following arrived yesterday at 
Hallfa^and aie,now en route by spe
cial trains: ' *

Major T. A. McDonald', 50 Bloor Ave.; 
Capt. J. F. Hazelwood, 122 Beach Ave.; 
Capt. H. K. Ralph, Carlaw Ave.; Capt. 
J. B. Walker, 101 Hampton Ave.; Lieut. 
H. F, Hicks, 15Chicora Ave., Centre 
Island; Cadet E. M. McKenzie, 314 
Perth Ave.; Gnr. G. E. Jackson, 192 
Delaware Ave,; A. E. Jones, 525 Dela
ware Ave.; R. M. Kent, 78 Eighth Ave. 
east; Gnr. A. Boston, 446 Jones Ave.; 
W. A. Woolings, 769 Hope Ave., Suite 
St. Rodd Gen. P.O.; S. O. Redfern, 218A 
Roncesvalles Ave.; J. Clutterbock, 536 
Dundas St. east; Cpl. T. H. Burton, 
1412 Dundas St. West; Gnr. R. R. Vince, 
Mimico pofctofflce; J. Q. Shand, 96 Ux
bridge Ave.; S. CoxiU, Mutual St; R. 
Craig, 29 Bowman St.; A. Wyman, Gen. 
F.O.; R. Wilson, 1118 Davenport Rd.; 
A. Wellard, 1 Hurkst Place; F. Ward, 2 
Midland Place; J. J. Walker, 69 McGill 
St; N. Taylor. 26« Dupont St; H. Sir- 
okohud, Gen. P.O.r W. Stables, 10 Mar- 
cliester Ave.; H. E. Stevenson, 253 Hill 
St. east; H. W. Sharpe, 862 Holland 
Ave. . .. V

Càpt. H. Pendlebury, 563 Church 
St; E. J. Buckner, 829 quetn St., Sast; 
Dvr. S. S. Wihsma,'- tee n Woodbine 
Ave.; Sgt. Q. .Bridger, 3S Golfview 
Ave.; W. Schole<l23 Grange Ave.;
A. Mattéson, 363 Concord Ave.; G. 
Master, general po «office; C. A. 
Maggs, general postoffice; R. W. Let- 
eche, 406 Squnda Bt-i C. H. Line, 195 
Oseler Ave.; W. A." Lament, 449 
Church St; E. T. Parry, 13 Herman 
Ave.; H, Cunningham. 296 DunJas St.: 
R..C. Morten, 21 Brighton Ave.; V. H. 
Egiglestone, 14 Gordon St; I, M. Cuth- 
berton, 961 Logan St; W. J. Enwrlght, 
Wellington St.

R, J. Curry, 311 Livingston Ave.; F. 
A. Curry, 347 Clinton St; J. I.Beau
mont, 357 Maqueretta St.; W. Clymar, 
516 Dundas St.; east A. Chaddbu-fn, 
642 Eastern Ave.; G. F. Bennymorth. 
1087 Oerrard St: E. <3. Hall. 1817 
Yonge St; W. N. Bunker, 108 Wallace 
Ave.; H.
west; T. M. Patterson, 7 Banker Ave.: 
Sgt. J. W. Mills, 160 Redpatli Ave.; 
Sgt l!. Marshal’., 16 Nassau St.; Sgt. 
W. Lyhaw, 12 Ascott Ave.; Sgt. J. H. 
Graham, 212 Lauder Aive.; Sgt. R. M. 
Eastaugh, 262 Logan Ave.; Sgt. H. 
Carter. 132 McGill St 

Sergt. A. C. McArthur, 824 Pacific av-

Fivc Shelter Under Tree, Four 
Injured ; One Struck 

by Flash.

Appointment of Committees 
Waste of Time, Say 

. Local Liberals.

One boy, George Smith Royseley, 
v/aa killed, and four men rendered un
conscious during a severe» electrical 
storm at Pine Grove on Sunday night. 
The group of five were vls.ting from 
the city and were ciught in the storm 
when out walking. They sheltered un 
dor a tree which was later struck by 
the lightning and the shock made all 
lose consciousness, Harvey Storton 
was first to recover and set out to get 
assistance for-his son, Mr; Blachford, 
and another. He attracted the atten
tion of A. Day, Toronto, who was 
motoring and Mr. Day took the boy 
to Woodbridge as quickly as possible. 
Burns and exposure while the group 
was prostrate made it impossible to 
save the boy’s life but the others of 
the party recovered.

The following resolution regarding 
the high cost of living was adopted 
at a well a tended conference of the 
-North Rivet-dale Liberal District As
sociation held In Dr. Harold Farrell's 
parlor, Danforth avenue, recently.

Resolved, "that the Dominion gov
ernment be requested to take Immedi
ate action with W. F. O’Connor, ap
pointed as commissioner to set apart 
a supply of foodstuffs required for 
domestic life in Canada at the lowest 
prices possible, before exporting to 
other countries.”

That thfe present government has 
outlined its usefulness was the de
cided opinion of the gathering, and 
that the appointment of commissions 
and committees by the governing 
powers aft Ottawa, is so much lost 
time and wasted energy. W, Christie 
pointed .out that the large number, of 
existing storehouses for food storage, 
and the famine prices at present ex
isting, is owing -solely to the capital
ist government in control.

Must Have Competition.
J. Sheppard said, ’’No relief will be 

given the people of Canada until 
there is competition in trade.”

The chairman could not understand 
why the prices of commodities are so 
much higher in Canada than in Eng
land. E. Haines said prices will re
main high so long as supplies can
not meet the demand, and told how 
consumers paid a higher rate tor 
short distances, and consequently all 
farm produce must remain high 
under existing transportation condi
tions.

Regarding the employment of un
skilled labor, Albert Hanna pointed 
out that a good Hving was always 
offered this class on the farms. The 
city jobs should be left for the re
turned veterans. He said the increase 
of unskilled Tabor in the cities meant 
Increased food prices. x-

The names of Major Tolmie and 
Hartley Dewart were favorably men
tioned in connection with the party 
leadership.

EARLSCOURT *
G.

PREPARATIONS ADVANCE
FOR ANNUAL FAIR

Considerable progress is being made 
by the various committees connected 
with the Earlscourt fall air, according 
to reports made at the regular fort
nightly meeting held at.the office of 
the committee ' at 1669 Dufferin at, 
last night. Alex. MacGregor occupied 
the chair. The coops for the big 
poultry exhibit have been secured and 

arrangements made for a large mar
quee for the vegetable seotioi), which is 
In charge of the president. About one 
hundred members are on the various 
committees all working hard to mp/ke 
this year's fall fair a succès*.

La^t year over 6,000 people attended 
the fair at Royce Park and 1919, Is 
expected to exueeti this number by at 
least 5,000.

Danderson, 1564 Queen St.;

W. C. ARKELL DEAD.
The death is announced of W. C. 

Arkell, 44, of Boon avenue, Earlscourt, 
and recently of 23 Asquith avenue, who 
died Saturday at Grace Hospital after 
a short illness, lie was the cafe taker 
of the Boon Avenue Baptist Church. 
The funeral was held at Prospect Ceme
tery yesterday, Rev. W. F. Roadhouse 
officiating. The deceased is survived 
;by his widow and Pte. Oliver Arkell, who 
only arrived home from the frobt a 
month since. Arkell was a member of 
the Boon avenue church.

DANÇORTHRAE MILLER PRESENTED
WITH GOLD WATCH FAVOR, LAVATORY ON

VIADUCT APPROACHRae Miller, president of Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Epworth League, 
was made the recipient of a handsome 
gold watch chain on his return from 
overseas, at last night’s meeting in 
the school room. Jesse Fowler, past 
president, presided, and Rev. J. R. 
Patterson, pastor, welcomed the soldier 
president on behalf of the memlbers in 
a well chosen speech. Mr. Miller, in 
acknowledging the gift, gave an in
teresting account of Ills experience 
during his term overseas.

A musical program was contributed 
and a pleasant evening was spent.

Regarding the matter of a public 
lavatory for the Danforth district the 
parks commissioner will consult with 
the property and works departments 
taftaiy with reference to the probable 
site.

Alderman Frank Johnston stated to 
Tbs World yesterday that he is in 
favor of a public lavatory op the park 
lands at the approach to the viaduct. 
“This is the logical site and it is not 
desirable to purchase land for this 
public convenience as- has been con
templated,” he said.

RATEPAYERS’ MEETINGS END
The regular monthly meetings of the 

Danforth Ratepayers’ 
have been discontinued for the sum
mer months.

The coal r.pbblem will bç dealt with 
by a_ specia.j committee of the organ
ization until some satisfactory 
rangement ig made regarding a fixed 
reasonable price by the Dominion 
govern nrfent.

"YE SHALL NEVER SEE DEATH.”
Captain (Rev.) W. F. Parker, recently 

returned from overseas, was the speaker 
at Boon Avenue Baptist Church last 
night. He repeated an address that he 
gave to the battalion to which he was 
attached Just before it went into action 
at the battle of Cambrai; “Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, he that keepeth My word 
shall never see death." It was a remark
able text to preach from on the eve of 
going into one of the fiercest battles in 
the great war, said the chaplain, but it 
satisfied the soldiers that death meant 
life to them, a life that never ended. 
Captain Parker was wounded in an air 
raid and is an Inmate of the Orthopedic 
Hospital. The church quartet rendered 
selections.

The rails for the Pape avenue car line 
were ordered from the United States 
Steel Corporation by Works Commis
sioner R. C. Harris in May, with a 
promise of delivery if possible In si* 
weeks’ time. PETER WATSON HOME,

Pte. Peter Watson of Earlscourt is 
-home again at Ascot avenue, Earlscourt. 
He enlisted in 1916, and was in the thick 
of many battles in Flanders and on the 
western front. He joined the 1 C.E.F., 
120th Battalion, His brother is superin
tendent of the Boon Avenue Baptist 
Church.

Association'

sr-G. R. DRURY FUNERAL
TAKES PLACE TODAY

i
The funeral of the late George Richard 

Drury. 20 Lockwood road, who died on 
Sunday after an operation for appendici
tis in St. Michael’s Hospital, will take 
place at St. James' Cemetery this after
noon. Rev. A. 8. Madill will officiate. 
The late Mr. Drury was foreman at the 
Sheet Metal Products Company for many 
years. He was in his fifty-first year, and 
is survived by his widow, four daughters 

I and one son.
He was a member of St. John’s Anglican 

Church, Norway, and was a native of this 
city.

Methodist changesCorp. Fred Irven of 87 Ashburnham ave
nue, Earlscourt, has returned home after 
four years of fighting at the front. He 
was one of the famous 75th. and partici
pated in many battles on the Somme and 
elsewhere.

The fallowing important changea 
have been made at the meeting of the 
stationing committee of the Tdronto 
Methodist 'Conference, now in session 
at Elm Stre.pt Methodist Church, Rev. 
R. J. D- Slmnaon being In he chair: 
Rev. T. W. Nwale, pastor Broadway 
Church, to take over the secretary- 
chip of city missions; Rew. E.-S. 
Lanceley, pastor Central Church, to 
the Woodgreen Tabernacle-- l

EPWORTH LEAfciuV ME

EAST TORONTO

LIBRARIES SHOULD BE
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

'That the public libraries should be 
opened to the public on Sundays is gain
ing rapidly In favor among many east, 
end residents.’• said a prominent busi- 

"Jf11 ,to The World yesterday. The

residents who assisted Manager Laing Monday morning.
and his young ladv assistant in secur- ,,A movement is on foot at the present 
ing the arrest of the two men with a oWblto U*rari«

. . . on Sunday,

BETS
At a well-attended meeting of the 

Danforth Methodist Epworth League 
the ÎL*14!1? tJ?e schoolroom last night. Rev. 

Dr. Stephenson and Mr»*. Stephenson 
delivered interesting addresses. J. 
Redfern rendered several eoloe and J. 
Glover gave musical select ions. Miss 
Ethel Todgham. president!, occupied 
the chair. Several new members were 
received and an enjoyable »jme wae

BANK REWARDS HELPERS

cheque for $50.
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McMaster moves amendment
TO THE BUDGET PROPOSALS

enue west; R. A. McGill, to Macdonal 
avenue; Serg ,t. H. Stone, 484 Ontario 
street; F. J, Hoog, 46 Strathcona av
enue; R. Armstrong, 164 Broadview 
avenue; T. R. B. Campbell, 27 Fern 
wood, 27 from Fern avenue ; A. Car- 
mlmlco beach postoffice; - A. Chosen 
165 Elizabeth street: C. H. Bronscomge,
68 Concord avenue; A. Cumasty, 39 
Gillespie, avenüe;. W. J. Brows. 4ÛJ 
Egltnton avenue; R.* Pearson, 168 Car- 
law avenue; A. W. Haigh, Parkdale 
mansions Beaty avenue;»D. A.Reid, 11 
St. David Place;-jr. Price, 71 Saulter 
street; W. M. Perkins, 1,4 • Eleworth 
avenue, Wichwdod: H. Ritchie, 3 A.
Buller avenue; Sergt. F. L. Quigley,
296 Pape avenue; Corp, T. Reber’/.on,
1029 Dufferin street; A. Roope, SI 
Shaw Street ; W. A. Ried, 79 Sheridan 
avenue; JT. W. Eklund, 491 Brock av
enue; F. ti. Luckhuret, 449 Salem av
enue; H. H. Suter, 256 Borden street;
B. C. Shook, 24 -Alpine street G. Tel
ler; 270 Pape avenue; Corp. S. Born- 
ten, 268 Huckster road; J. Watt, 134 
Brunswick; F. White, 41 Vermont 
avenue; J. White, 459 Wellesley street;
D Davidson, 7 Albermarle ; avenue 
Corp. M, E. Hooper, 2828 Dundas 
street; Sergj,. E. H. Johnston, general 
post office.
Sgt I R Hoile, 37 Jerome street: Corp J 

.Francis, 299 Westmoreland avenue; Gnr 
H Gallagher, 32 Badgerow avenue; W A 
ftewart, 8 Violet avenue; P Morrison.
28. Hastings avenue; W D Fleming. 587 
Annette street; W Grant, 19 Chestvrie 
«reet; Sgt A M Browne, 'Ml Beverley 
street; O B Fllds, 250 George street; W 
8 Dohener, 890 Palmerston avenue; Cpl 
O Sutherland, 108 Alcorn avenue; W J 
Hetherlngton, 100 Macdonell avenue: W 
Hutchcroft, 1120 Dundas street; W J 
King, <65 James street; Lançe-Corp J 
Kerhaw, 60 Hlllboro avenue;- P John
ston, 913 Logan avenue ; Sgt W H Jex.
Montrose avenue : Sgt S Brockbank, 2971 :
Oerrard street; Sgt T Drlnkwater, 1011 later.
Drayton avenue; Sgt W Fairley, 101 Mr. McMaster accused the finance 
Bleecker street; Sgt T Hastings, 193 minister of negligence"and tardiness 

TI; ^tS.CTHM^Î,r,L3<,8 ln bringing down the budget and ertt-
Plne Æice; S^! G Mi® heU^Tplm- SSïîi/th^ncu0»ed^bv^hY taking 
broke avenue; Sgt J McKay, 218 Par- eluding those Incurred by the taking
1 lament street; Sgt W R Storey, 7 Ber- over of the C. N. R. He maintained 
nard avenue; W P Alexander, 7 Water- that there had been too much borrow- 
loo avenue; J W Nee, 32 Haryey tv» ; ing and that too large a percentage of 
enue; Cpl J S Burge, 140 River street: the revenue has been raised by tariff 
.. J A™*-- II? Argyle street- W H Wll- taxation. As for the tariff changes 
,p^ia^q9tt^rVVMnULe:B^SBs!nnp6e°tl they î^nted but "an attempt to
erboro avenue: Corp G Chapman, Telgh- ^fnJ11,h V
mouth avenue; E Moffatt, 290 Markham giving .them spec.a 1 privileges./ 
street; Sgt R Allbutt, 197 University ave,; imrrlorai Bargain
L-Corp W C Clay, 281 Crawford street; The arrangement in regard to lower
W L Davis, 7 Klntyre avenue ; R A Bell, freight rates on agricultural imple- 
32, Herman avenue; J W Glllron, 519 menus, Mr. McMaster criticized be- 
Brock avenue; A W McNellly, 228 Queen cau8e of lts a 
street; M J Greenaway, 172 Spadlna road-
I Grice, 2863 W Dundas street; L-Corp J 
Payne, 2213 Dufferin street, Fatrbank;
Corp. BOH Pitmen, 146 Emerson eve.;
G C Hamilton, 110 Carlaw a Venue ; L-Corp 
S P Hocking, 544 Dufferin street; L D 
Johnston, 140 Galt avenue; C W James,
122 Brunswick avenue; J Robertson, 21 
Gertrude street; E J Roberts, General 
Postoffl 
avenue;
avenue: L B O'Rourke, 3 Babeould ave
nue; J P Pearson, 11 Lansdowne 'ave
nue; H C Shllleto, ' General Poet- 
office ; P Priestly, 101 Boston avenue ;
E. V. Prentice, General Post Office; Sergt.
W. R. Presnail, 636 Dufferin street; C. L.
Armstrong, 317 Greenwood avenue; Lânce- 
Corp. F. Stroud, 35 St. Clair avenue ; R. S.
Swinton, 57 Pears avenue;. J. Stoker,
General Eostotflce; W. G, G. Armstrong,
II Boston avenue; A. B/ Ashby, 220 Rlv^ 
erdale avenue; R. Atkinson, 135 Rose av
enue; p. B. Beveridge, 65 West avenue ;
S. G. Townsend, 18 Lewis street: W. E.
Barnes, 391 Shaw street; J. Bailie, 62 
Duncan avenue: G. Vlgglano, 213 Poplar 
Plains road; R. Barchsd, 45 Leuty 
A. E. Barnard, 72 Kippendavle avenue; J.
G. Collins, 215 North Weston road : F. B.
Brown, 525 Jones avenue; W. R. Bright,
246 Evelyn avenue; W. S. Collhrd, 9»
Brooklyn avenue^ W. H. Connell, ‘ 96 
Carlaw avenue; A. E-. Chaplin, - --640 should pursue a 
West Queen street; G. M. Alexander, 160 protection.

|t:FEbewd^vl U2rB?ûnï2 Mr' Baldwln’ ot StWead, and r*. 
wf<*.[v4me?Ttf' Wwton m cunion' Manlon of Fort William, were the 
street : Watt, 99 ^iadison" avenue r tJle ®'£nln,g' W^
D. Grants $94 Dufferin stréet: H. ,Whlt- described the budget as "fairly, satis, 
tlngton. 3» Walmsley boulevard; M. Dut- factory. ’ They thought the goVern- 
ka, 207 Ydrk street: B. Hamilton, 151 ment should take steps to stop pfo- 
Hallam street; W. Connor, 10.7 Bertmount, flteertng, and to develop ' (he natural 
avenue, O. C. Hanskombe, 324 Dundas. resources' of the
Lute^r8o«k ÂllL.0*?!.*.10", X Dr. Beland, of Beauce. moved the
Rolston, 989 Qerroe street, J Â West, 639 adlournment of the riehntp nnd will hp Pape avenue; T S Wilcox, Cedarvale 111 be
street; J C May. 6 Spruce court; W A tho firat *Peaker on Tuesday.
Marshall, 30 Robina avenue; J R-Mar- Cel. Bell’s Charges
son. 160 Brock avenue: A G Murray, 200 Mr. Murphy referred in the house of 
Browning avenue; J Mulvaney, 175 Ash- commons this afternoon to the state- 
vale avenue; D F Mulvthll, 46 Wallace ments made by Lleut.-Col Be’l on hi*P^cTUMcPh^Mmden SSSS^Z ^-mation'frL the department o*'
I. Maclean, 1608 King street west: F E !?,dle38 c*Yii* ^«-wtabllshment.
Robinson. 11 Rusholme Road: H W Wll- Murphy asked if the government 
son. 132 Shaw street ; T Skefflngton. 115 tended to hold an inquiry. Sir Robert 
Mar2,<?rS.avenue: w P Shaughnessy, Borden replied that he had not yet had 
VL^ÿbton avenue; E T Stewart, 13 an opportunity of speaking to Sir
Alhambra avenue : H G Taylor. 68 'Ed James Longheeri on ihn «m h toot T* _ward street; W O Virgin, 33 - Geneva 1 the 8“bj®ct 11 was
avenue; O F West, 79 Ravina Crescent; I*,118 Jnteii'lon to a° “S at the earliest
A Rlveze, 614 Woodbine avenue i A °ai?"
Sllverthome. 130 Claremont street: O T S-r Sam Hughes: "I desire to ask 
Walker, 76 Avenue Road: C8 B IVhlte, the government If the rumor Is correct 
386 peelngton avenue; S F Wratten, 80 i that our goods which" are heimr «-n,Oerrard street; D Waterton. 29 Hazle- to Rumanla »ro Mri/n.iyi /e Cft 
wood avenue; Cpl S DormanAoo Victoria PVd| *?r n
Park avenue; J S Clark. 127 Gilmore rt“Tnania government bonds at par 
avenue; F Fleming, 878. Filmore avenue: wll,ch *T« quoted in the market at 72.”
A McMaster, 71 Empire avenue; G C “If Thomas IVhtte replied that ar- 
McGovern, 47 Cpndor avenue. rangements with .the Rumanian gov-£ Mi/ÉSvS;

For Hamilton. ®*n,t- "It ,)s not a transaction,” Sir
F J Brook, 2 Little William; J B Wit- Thomas said, “In which we buy bonds, 

jhaw, 14 Cambridge avenue; A Bradley: ** ‘® a transaction between grovern- 
Beward, 217 North Lock street; R G bénits for the purpose of establishing 
Stephenron, ,.«4 South Corine street; A credits which will enable purchases to

sst,Ka’E,“„rs'a ir„«.,.ra
avenue; R Jamieson, 501 N Wellington t1he bu°8:et congratulating the 
street; H Fox. 17 N West avenue; P Dyer, minister of finance “on the clarity of

“stÆMTmVl'oW^n»! nlrtement' "0t ,tB complet«-
Habp'in"*^ S7*y «Veri^H BaTnhardl i mlnîîte^wM‘’’ntgîteê'nce1 Ind^r1 df Shortly after the arrival of tbs 
MtoM S^t?rariTo»:'îÎ5 it88 ta bring,nn;8 /ownehUdbudrgd,t". courier, American business men and 
E Barton street. Tnls was not a question of the mere well-to-do

. ,, „ , For Brantford. convenience of members of parlla-
coM 6T WUltam satre« 8treet; M D 8e' n}ent' ‘he delay caused ' financial
cord. 6F William street. stagnation ln the country. Men in

business and manufacturing life did 
not know where they were, and had to 
conduct their business from hand to 
mouth. »

It was true that the people did not 
grudge the expense of the war, but 
now that the war was over, and es
pecially after they began to pay their 
income taxes they would wonder 
whether the Borden administration 
had been as careful of expenditure as 
It should have been.

This was certainly the Borden ad
ministration, that 1 administration 
which was responsible for decrepit 
horses, dear drugs and bad boots.
Pretorts Purchase of C. N. ft. Stock.

Mr. McMaster 'protested strongly 
against the payment by the govern
ment ot $10,OilO-,<H>0. ' for the C. N. R. 
stock which ft'government commis
sion had declared to be pure water.
This transaction, he described as a 
profligate bargain, accentuated by the 
fact that Canada was at war, and 
that her debts were consequently 
growing rapidly. Mr. McMaster con
tended that Canada would have to 
shoulder $400,000,000 of debt as a re- 
sultyof taking over the road. It was 
ljofa. he said, to disagree with the 

lster of finance, because of his 
active personality, but with re- 

I fere nee to- the Canadian Northern
Montreal, Que., June 9.—According transaction, he was reminded of an 

to private advices received from'over-., old hymn which he would paraphrase ! 
seas headquarters command, including 
Major General Sir David Watson, will 
sail Wednesday of this week on the 
Minnedosa unless any delay should 
happen because of strike condition* tn 
Liverpool

Calk for Tariff Changes to Free Food and Place Impie, 
ments for Development of Resources on the 

Free List—Brief Reply by Sifton. »
ii

j

Ottawa, Ont., June 9.—Mr. A. R. 
McMaeter’e anticipated amendment to 
Sir Thomas White's budget proposals 
Materialized In the commons' this af*. 
ternoon ln a resolution framed In 
somewhat general terms, declaring the 
finance minister's proposals to be un
satisfactory and calling for tariff 
changes such as would free the food of 
the people, place Implements for the 
development of the resources of the 
country on the free list, substantially 
ieduce the general tariff and bring In
to effect the reciprocity agreement with 
the United States.

The amendment was probably made 
general in its form because of the fact 
that early in the session Mr. McMaster 
moved a tariff resolution which was 
debated and voted down. There is a 
general rule of the house that the same 
matter may not be debkted twice dur
ing one session. Speaker Rhodes call
ed attention to this rule when Mr. Mc
Master moved Ills amendment, and 
slated that he would give his decision

1seconded by Dr. Molloy (Provenotwi 
reads as follows;

“That all the words after the w<x*
‘that’ be left out. and the follow 
ing inserted thereto:

"The «proposals of the finknee 
lster are unsatisfactory. They 
no curb against extravagance, 
utterly fail to take any adequate eteea 
to relieve the present high cost of aS 
ing. They give no definite promise of 
tariff revision downward.

“That to relieve the present situ, 
atlon, the tariff should be 00 frames 
as to free the food of the people (Js 
the machinery used in the develop, 
ment of natural resources of Canada 
together with the raw materials ' 
tering into the manufacture thereof- 

"To take off or substantially re', 
dime, as speedily a® may be expedient t 
and just to all Interested, the duties ,.W 
upon all other necessaries of life: .,'Jtj 4

“Also, the reciprocal offer of trade!..]® <tv 
with the United States should he ac- ! 
cepted, and a general downward ne- L 
vision of. the tariff undertaken forth- ij 
with in conformity frith the principle i ! 
herein enunciated." ,

Debt Held in Canada 
The minister of finance, said > Mr 

McMaster, had announced amid loud 
applause that approximately three- 
quarters of Canada's debt was held at 
home. He granted that there was * 
certain advantage about owing mohev 
in Canada rather than abroad, but this 
advantage was largely nullified by the 
fact that government bonds held in 
Canada wore not subject to income 
tax.
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Mr. SIThe government was at fault ln that 

it had not adopted direct taxation ear- 
Her for the Excess profits tax was not 
imposed until the war was well on. i

Cause for Alarm
The fact that only $10,000,000 had 

been collected under the income tax 
said Mr. McMaster, wan evidence that 
this tax had not bedn properly collect
ed. The revenue from it should have 
been twice as much. The estimated 
expenditure for the present year was 
$456,000,000. Assuming that the pop. 
ulation of Canadah>(a.s 3,000,000 this 
meant a par capita^ expenditure of 
$57.06. Thoughtful people, he decltred 
were alarmed at the expenditure of ’ 
the government. He charged tho ad- 
ministration with reckless expenditur
es along many lines.

Claim* No Logic.
Turning to the tariff Mr. MdMaster 

argued phait the minister of finance 
had announced that he was removing 
tbs war . taxe* from a -large number of 
articles upon which it had never been 
placed. Mr. MoMoster asserted that 
little logic -had been shown in the 
tariff changes. They constituted merely 
an attempt to hold divergent interest 
together by giving them special prtvt- 
leges.. I

The
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to one jsec-ppllcability 
tlon of the country only. He described 
It as a “bargain that verges on the"im
moral." , 1
• Hon. A.'Li. Sifton, minister of justice, 
In a ten-minute speech said he would 
support the budget because it was not1 
desirable ln such times as these that 
the whole fiscal policy of the govern
ment should be changed at one ses
sion. He emphasized the present state 
of world affairs a,nd the uncertainty 
as to when peace Will actually arrive.

At the evening sitting Mr. O. Tur- 
geon said that Mr. Slfton’a speech was 
brief because he was short of argu
ment" He maintained . that customs 
duties arc higher increased than in 
the)Unlted States, and that Mr. Urerar 
had left the government because ot 
Its policy of procrastination.

Ballantyn* Supports.
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne gave the bud

get his hearty support and approval 
and expressed regret that the member 
for Brome had not suggested any new 
ways of raising revenue. He thought 
the so-called cleavage between east 
and west mas nothing more than a 
misunderstanding and that Canada 
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Dealing -with » Sir Thomas White’s 
contention that lit would be qnwilee to ’ 
chainge the tariff materially because of 
the present state of unrest, Mr. Me- 
Master argued that w.hiat the minister 
Is doing is .calculated to accentuate 
tlte condition of un-rest prevailing, be- ™ 
cause nothing is worse for 
than uncertjtinty 
-"Mr. MciMairier 
would soy -to

moderate
...

I* ;
.*■

manufacturers: 5
tariff la coming down. Your real1* 
tee-eets are net. opposed toriiigriciilti 
altsts, farmers, and lumbermen". JL 

Mr. McMaster then formally moved 
his amendmemt. -

The speaker remarked that i* ww 
a well-known rule that no matter 
could be debated twice in the same 
session. The present amendment wan 

before him for the first time and 
he- .had been given no opportunity of 
comparing it with a simitar amend
ment moved by M-r. McMaster at an 
earlier stage of the session. He would, 
however, put the amendment, reserving1 
the right to give an -opinion later 
whether It was in order or not
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Look for Federal Garrison 
at Juarez to Sur

render.

El Paso, Tex., June 9.—A courier 
reached Juarez late today from Villa 
Ahumada, 84 miles to the south- 
bringing confirmation of the reported 
presence there of a strong force of 
rebel* under command of Oensrel 
ISellpe Angeles.
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commence il,Mexlcana
moving their valuables to this side of
the river. Before 8 p.m. the exodus 
had become general.

There are persistent reports of 
fighting at Tlerra Blanca, a station 
on the Mexican Central, fifteen mllH 
from the border.

Villa sympathizers In El Paso fresly 
predict that Juarez will be attacked 
before morning, and that the federal 
garrison will surrender without *

It was reported here today that 
General M. M. Murrieta, collector ot 
customs at Juarez, -had removed the 
official funds of hie office to El Paso, , 
and also had sent hi® family across 
the international bridge.

Rebel Activity.
Washington, June 9.—Rebel activity 

in Southern Mexico, especially ln the 
region of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec 
Railroad, has grown more serious, of* 
fleial advices from Mexico City state 
today. , . -

All traffic "On the railroad between 
Vera Cruz and Tierra Blanca was sus
pended the day after General Denmy, , 
leader of the federal forces in the re
gion, ■ was killed, some days ago, and 
has not been resumed. The rebels also ; 
attacked recently the city of Medel
lin, about 26 miles from Vera Crus.

RESCIND ORDER 
OF PHONE STRIKE Men'

Ham
Are SpiWill Be No National Walk- 

Out Immediately, Says 
Official. Y

Springfield, Ill., June 9.—"Orders 
issued a week ago, calling for a na
tional strike of telephone workers, in
cluding operators and maintenance 
men, have been rescinded," Chas. F. 
Ford, International secretary of the 
International Brotherhood of Electri
cal Workers, said tonight.

“It may be necessary for some local 
unions to adjust their differences by 
strikes,” he asserted, “but there wiil 
be no national walkout immediately.’’’

Canadian Headquarter» Command 
To Sail Homeward Tomorrow
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t Co. Pas follows;
“White moves in a most gracious way, 
His blunders to perform."

Text of Amendment.
The text of the amendment to the 

UiJgiqf, budget by Mr. McMaster (Brome), and
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RETAILER SCORES 
G0TH1NG REPORTÏ M

!i! Clothier Disclaims ELxorbitant 
Profits, as Stated by 

Commissioner.

!I
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PRICES GOING UP

British Market Reports Fore
tell 25 Per Cent. Rise on 

Importations.

»!

1
A

‘
!1 The following statement has been 

Issued by Frank Score, president of R. 
Score and Son, 77 West King street, 
concerning the report of the living 
commissioner at Ottawa on the cost of

.

textiles and staple article* of cloth
ing:

“I read with a great deal of amaze
ment the most extraordinary state
ment of the living commiesloncf of 
Ottawa relative to the prices of cfeth-e 

4 and trimmings in men’s wear. If 
there have been -any profiteering or 
exorbitant profits madd, such profits 
He wholly and solely between the 
manufacturer and the wholesale Job
ber. Certainly the retailer has . not 
shared In them. It - la an absolute" 
and authentic fact that the tailors tri 
Toronto, and Canada generally, are 
paying more this season for -their 
material than they did last season; 
and so far as the prices for the com
ing fall and winter are concerned, it 
is an obvious fact that they will be 
at least 25 per cent, higher than 
last season.

As a matter of fact woolens and 
trimmings have Increased fully 200 to 
300 per cent, since 1916. and labor 
has Increased at least 50 to 75 per 
cent., while all overhead expenses have 
gone up with amazing rapidity. In
deed. taking into consideration the 
large increase in the cost of cloths, 
trimmings, labor and in the overhead 
expenses, the situation is such as to 
Justify the prediction that the 
tailers’ margin of profit will scarcely 
be as high as that of 1916.

"Furthermore, even should Canadian 
manufacturers reduce their prices 8 to 
10 per cent., such a reduction «will 
not make any material difference in 

‘prices for th,s reduction will be more 
than counterbalanced by the increased 
wage* paid the artisan.
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; Palpably Incorrect.
“How the living commissioner of 

Ottawa can make such a palpably in
correct statement it is difficult to see. 
He must be either lacking in know
ledge of, or supplied with misleading 
information concerning the woolen 
Situation. Or h-e is merely making the 
statement for the sake of having some
thing to say.”

"The only man ln the clothing busi
ness with whom the general public 
comes ln contact Is the retailer. tJon- 
eequently it is obvious that, when 
Prices go up, the retailer is at once 
blamed. Whereas the fact is that the 
price* charged by the retailer for the 
finished article are governed almost 
entirely by the prices he has to pay to 
the wholesaler or manufacturer for his 
rmnerials. It will be seen, therefore, 
that if prices do not go down, as the. 
living commissioner states, the retailer 

» will bear the burden of the resentment 
of the public.

“It is nothing less than silly on the 
part of the living commissioner to say 
that ‘ apparently the middlemen are 
loaded with old stocks of the higher- 
priced materials.’ As a matter of plain 
fact—I speak from personal experi
ence—they are simply going from hand 
10 mouth. A large proportion of the 
goods Is frequently sold out, and or
ders are often cancelled before they 
reach their warehouses.

“With regard to the question of re
turned soldiers, our company for thé 
last two years has been giving all re
turned men liberal discounts—from 10 
to 15 per cent, off all advertised prices.

“The latest reports we have received 
from our broker ln London are to thg 
effect that British Importations for the 
coming season will be extremely lim
ited, the assortment exceedingly small, 
and prices at least 25 per cent, ad
vanced." y

Other Toronto dealers In woolens an! 
clothing are very much against the re
port which .has been prepared by the 
i-.oet of living commissioner at Ottawa, 
in which are promised cheaper 
both woolen and cotton.

Thoe. Blrrelt, of Punchard, Blrrell & 
Co., stated yesterday 
been a drop in cloth 
armistice, yet there had been a steady 
rise since then, and the prices today at-e 
higher than they have been for some 
time. Any little reduction which 
might, be made in the goods would be 
equalized by the high wages now in 
vogue.

John Macdonald, of the John Macdon
ald Co., thought that the statement was 
absolutely wrong. He agreed with Mr, 
Blrrell In stating that the prices altho 
they dropped after the armistice, are 
now higher. "There is no use blaming 
the middleman .’’ said Mr. Macdonald 

” f'f^pdditions over which he has no con-
Similar views were given by other 

cloth dealers in the city who think that 
the report must have been prepared be
fore the. recent decrease ln the price of 
cotton was cancelled. ln the last few 
dsy, state these dealers, cotton cloth for 
suitings had advanced back almost to 
Its old price; thus nullifying the re
duction of ten per cent, to which the 
commissioner alluded.
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Hamilton, June 9—'While a number 
of business plants thruout the city 
closed this afternoon in honor of the 
return of the 64th Battalion in 
mand of Lleut.-Col. A. B. Carey, Ham
ilton merchants this afternoon ignor
ed Mayor Booker's proclamation call
ing for a public holiday and kept open.

On Friday afternoon, W. J. Hartt, 
chief clerk to the superintendent of 
the Grand Trunk Railway at Ham
ilton, was the recipient of a cabinet 
of sterling silver, which was accom
panied by the good wishes of his fel
low employes, the presentation being 
to honor of hi* approaching marriage.

Poor old Knotty Lee. He got a 
merciless roasting from 3500 fans 
here this afternoon when the Shag- 
man toyed w4th his second division 
Brants, to win, 8 to 0. It was a rare 
day for the rooter*, who had been 
awaiting Knotty"* first trip to Ham
ilton.

Nine mills will likely be the tax rate 
for the county of Wentworth. The 
coumell will commence the June ses
sion tomorrow and while the rate' was 
only nine mills last year, including the 
war tax, which has now been struck 
out, the same rate will be maintained. 
The extra mill will be spent on road
improvements principally.
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A fret epeelellet will be In the footwear
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$3.00
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mma weak arehee, etc., free of charge. Guide1

—Book Dept., Main Floor.
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Yhli Is a Packard Oxford
$12.00

Place Impie- 1 
on the

i This is a Packard Oxford 
at $10.00 aIf You Would Be Coolly Cladat

t
-V « Wear a Two-Piece Suit, Such as is 

Illustrated Below
■ On the 

Popular 
Long 

English 
Recede 

• Last

le I
A Shoe For 
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Favors the 

Medium . 
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f It’S of a chocolate-shaded vici kid, in Blucher style with Good- 
wear welted sole and medium heel. Widths'A to E. Sizes 5 V* to 

Price, $4 2.00. z

Mi' It’s a dark brown Balmoral Oxford, with blind eyelets and 
Goodyear welted sole. Widths A to D. Sizes 5 Y, to 11. Price, 
$10.00.

Mentioning a Few“Lines” of Silk and 
Cashmere Hosiery For Wear 

With Oxfords
Ft turing the Multiplex Brand, With Its Well-known 

Comfort and Service-giving Qualities

*
>•

11. ., J"* -

VMM"Daylight Had Just Cleared; Away When 
a Crowd of Masked Men Appeared mit' i ?» i.<é 4

As if by Magic, and Bore Down Upon the Guard*”—Frontis
piece of ••The Desert of Whaat,f—a Stirring Novel of 

the Northwest, by Zone Grey ; Price, Si.SO

Books, replete with adventure, 
thrills or instruction—-are number- V ii 
ed by thè thousands in the Book 
Section. Here are just a few from 
the selection :

The Undefeated, bv J. C. 
Snaith, Si.So.

Okewood, of the Secret Service, 
by Valentine ^Williams, $4,5 b..

The Black Stone, by ''George 
Gibbs,. S1 .So.1;

t
iflV x:

Vd V.

L y At $2.00 are Silk Half Hose with lisle spliced 
heels, toes and soles, and tine ribbed silk cuffs, 
black, white, navy, pearl, gunmetal, tan and cordo
van.

«

Bf mv in 5
itxm m»1r«s:

Û1
Sizes 10, loy2 and 11.

1; At $1.50 are Silk Socks, not so heavy in quality 
as the above, but with the same wearing <atures, in 
black, white, navy, gunmetal and cordovan. Sizes 
10, 10 y2 and 11*

Men’s Black All-wool Cashmere Half Hose,, 
plain or with fancy silk embroidered fronts and clox.
Reinforced heels, toes and soles, and fine ribbed cuffs. Sizes 10 and 
loy2 in plain, and 10 to 11 in fancy, are priced at, pair, $1.25.

Men’s Silk Plated on Lisle Half Hose, with fine ribbed lisle 
cuffs and lisle spliced heels, toes and soles. Sizes 10 lA and 41.- 
Special value, pair, $1.00.
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Foe Farrell, by Quiller-Couch, $1.50.
Mr. Standfast, by John Buchan, $1.35.
The Further Adventures of Jimmie Dale, by Frank L. Packard
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IU5. A Tie Pin—A Signet Ring—and a Pearl 
Handled Knife!

Each a Practical and Timely Gift Suggestion in 
These Days of “Welcome Homes"

X and Receptions

i
*• .Ci > % V- . * L .

IA Pair of Hair Brushes or a-Clothes 
Brush

With Sterling Silver Backs,
Such as These, Also Make 

Gifts of the Practical 
\ Sort

j B (

B. Is a $25.00 Summer Weight 
Suit of Cassimere- 

finished Twepd

C. Is a Suit of Palm Beach 
Cloth for the Stout Man 
Who Requires a Garment 
Measuring the Same in 

Waist as in the Chest
It's tn a 3-button sacque style 

with
patch pockets, 
roomy and have five - pockets, 
belt loops and cuff bottoms. 
Palm Beach cloth, as you per
haps know, may be washed and 
Ironed and be ,made to look as 
If new after much wear. Sizes 
86 to 42. Price, $17.60.

X'.. The Fallow Reclining on 
Balustrade Resting, Per
haps, After a Strenuous , ,,

... ... In medium brown and black striped“Round" of the Links pattern.
/ two-button,

la In a two-button, semi-form- with peaked soft rolling lapels and 
•fitting union summer weight patch pockets. Trousers have 2 hip, 
tweed suit, which le half lined cuff5***'a watch pocket, belt loops and
with^uetre. Lapels are peaked, ^ned for lightness and coolness, 
pockets are plain with flaps, without sacrificing etyle, and should 
trousers are . straight cut and prove to be a popular suit with busi- 
wave tunnel loops and cuffs. ness men.
Sizes 86 to 40.; Price, $11.00. $26.00.

The signet ring Is 14k :n 1 i t 
This w fU he 

Prlçe. $ 12.00

The tie pin Is 14k and lia > r ill 
lustrous pearl In fancy cl,tv. 
ting.
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engraved free.mwm
GEIt's smartly modelled in a 

semi-form-flttfng style.h
notched lapels and neat 

Trousers are
<rl-

Prlce, $20.00.
A pair of beautifully engraved ntilitdry hai&Xjjrushes • set with 

white bristles are priced at, pair, $18.00.
At $13.00 is a Clothes Brush with sterling silver tipp> set with 

nine rows of bristles. Hat brush to match is pficed’'at’$5.oo.
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It’s a suit that has been de- The knife hua peur! handle v<l 
three «feel blades, une buiVuihuuk. 
one manicuring tile and .1 cigar 
picker.
$6.00.

Sizes 36 to 40. Price, Sheffield make. I'r'.ce,
V» < .’

Ahoy ! To the Boy Who Would 
Be DeÜghtéd With a

rA.y.yVfuÿalgilor^uj);

Obtained With Long or Short Trousers
Those with long 

trousers are of 
' white drill and 
are in blouse style 
with white sailor 
collar and extra 
blue drill detach
able collar and 
ouffe, trimmed 
with white braid ; 
also have cord and 
whistle. Price, 
46.60. Sizes 8 to 
10 years.

The middy suite 
with short trous- 

5*3rs are of white 
^drlll In the loose- 

fitting style, and 
have white sailor 
collar; also blue 
drill detachable 
collars and cuffs; 
alec have emblem 
on sleeve, and 
whistle and lap- 
yard. Sizes 8 to 10 
years. Price $$.00. 

Such suits as these are so airy and cool, and so prac
tical because of the fact that they may be washed.

Illustrating a Sennit Boate 
Crown Fedora, and a Gol 

Boating Hat
The First of English 
Maks, the Second — 

of South American HS' 
Palm Leaf, the 

Third of a Cotton 
Mixed Material

» If You’re Going on a 
Vacation If You Are Hard of Hearing

You Will Be Interested in the Acousticon, 
and the Advice and Help Which the 

Optical Deportment Affords
To eult the various stages 

of those with defective 
hearing are four different 
Acoueticone In charge of 

an expert, who 
will help you ee- 
1 ec* the one 
which will give 
best résulta 

The inetrument 
Illustrated Is. the 
double transmit- O 
ter portable 
Acousticon. It has 
the new email 

be held to the ear by 
leaving the hands free 

for any desired occupation. The transmitter 
has a sound regulator, allowing the user to 
make the sounds loud or eeft ae desired. This trans
mitter can be put out of sight under the clothing, and 
the battery oan also be concealed, making its use In
conspicuous. This model has a mild, distinct tone, 
and gives, great hearing distance. It te particularly 
desirable for those who have reached middle age or 
those who wish to hear across a room, attend church 
or lecture or listen to several people. Price, complete 
with carrying case, headband, handle and battery,
$50.00.

I Perhaps You May Need 
an Umbrella

Or Are on the Lookout 
For a Smart Cane

Thomas White's 
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If
k;.A Roomy Bag, a Cowhide 

Suitcase, or a Wardrobe 
Trunk, Such as Are fh This 

List, Will Perhaps Be 
of Interest

A deep, roomy bag, hand-sewn on 
a leather-covered steel frame; of 
natural grained brown cowhide, 
with padded cornera; with bottom 
protected by five metal domes. 
Good lock and" brass drop catches. 
Size 20". Price, $24.60.

A smart suit case of smooth cow
hide, In either brown or russet 
•hades, with strong handle, sewn 
and riveted to body. Corners re
inforced with hell-head rivets; two 
locks and centre catch, and two 
wide straps.
>18.00.

7^\ earpiece. which can 
a neat headband, VJ✓mend- \

C. Is a splendid hat 
for the golfer, bowler, 
flshernjan, or any man 
who wants a light, cool 
protection from the sun. 
A feature of these hats 
Is that they have «vire 
■ventilators in the top. 
Price, $2.25. 
to 7».

Vat an A. Is the English- 
made boater of sennit 
straw, with well drum
med sweat band and 
black ribbon band. It’a

m :

B. Is the 
crown
natural shade with 
black band and easy 

a young man's hat and fitting sweat band.
It’s a good-looking 
hat an-'
ly priced at $3.76. 
Sizes 6% to 7%.

crease 
Panama In $

IUTL00K 
ING WORSE

Men's silk umbrellas, on close
rolling paragon frames, with neat- 
fitting case, and a large assort
ment of plain or mounted handles, 
Including mounts of gold, silver, 
bakélite, horn. etc. 
from $8.00 to $13.00.

displays a wealth of ap
pealing style. Sizes 6% 
to 7ti. Price. $2.50.

moderate Sizes 6%

.4 - ^
Price, each.leral Garrison 

to Sur- Men's cotton and silk mixed um
brellas with neat crook or 
shaped handles, 
frame and case.

1er. ' pera 
Strong rod and‘t.

24", $16.00; 36", Are priced at.une 9.—A courier 
today from Villa 

• to the south* 
•n of the reported 
a strong force of 
and of General

each, $4.00.

What Could Be Cooler Than a Silk Combination in Athletic Style 
Such as May Be Obtained in the Men’s Wear Annex for $4.50 ?

Perhaps, Though, Your Needs Include a Suit of Balbriggan Underwear, a Taffeta Shirt or a Light Washable Tie-•• What
ever Your Need, it Should Be Easily Chosen From Such a Splendid Selection as the Men’s Wear Section Has to Offer

A square corrugated fibre-covered 
wardrobe trunk, with solid metal 
comers and clamps; spring lock 
and heavy clasps. Lining of dark 
flowered chintz, and. accommodation 
for ten suits. A compartment Jpwel 
drawer, which may be locked, with 

, two deep and three shallow draw- 
, ®rs, gives ample room for all the 

accessories of a wardrobe. The 
trunk Is 43 Inches, with a two-inch 
dome. Price, $80.00.

There’s a large assortment 6f 
men’s walking canes to chooeo from, 
In round, octagon and oval shapes, 
and In plain or mounted designs Ml 
sre wqll finished, 
from $2.60 to $16.00.

Prices range
arrival of the 

usinées men and
commended^ .1

des to this aide of ^ 
i p.m. the exodus

tent reports of 
Blanca, a station 
itral, fifteen mile»

in El Paso freely t 
wiH be attacked 
that the federal 

nder without a

na
The athletic combinations mentioned

above are of Japanese silk, without 
sleeves, and with large neck, closed 
crotch, short, wide hemmed legs. Sizes 
34 to 12 Suit, $4.60.

brands, with large bodies, and sleeves Ip differ
ent lengths.
terns, In blue, black or mauve, on light grounds 
of cambric material, form the selection (sizes 
14 to 171,*), at $2.50.

Many smart cluster striped pat- Ch amoisette Gloves 
Are theuThlngM for 

Summer Wear
Popular Because They Are 

Cool on the Hands 
and Washable

t AmÆ&Up JBB
■K

1 i

HüA» -
At $4.00 are shirts of cambric or madras. In 

neat striped patterns, in vario"®. spacings. In
cluding the single stripes, uuuole or cluster ef
fects of blue, black or hello; have double cuffs 
and laundered neckbands.

Fine white balbriggan combinations of 
combed cotton yarns, with V-neck, 'quar
ter sleeves, with ribbed cuffs, fancy tape 
down front, pearl buttons, closed crotch, 
ankle length legs, with ribbed cuffs. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Suit, $2.50.

At 75c is athletic underwear, two-piece 
style, of cotton nainsook, with coat style 
shirts without sleeves ; drawers have 
short hemmed legs. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Garment, 75c.

Balbriggan hot weather combinations of 
fine flat knit, natural shades, cotton yarns, 
with short hemmed sleeves. French neck, 
closed crotch and short hemmed drawers. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Suit, $1.26.

At $1.36 are athletic combinations of 
fine cotton nainsook. In checked pattern, 
with no sleeves, large neck, closed crotch, 
short, loose hemmed legs and elastic web
bing In back to assure freedom in bend
ing. Sizes 34 to 44. Suit, $1.36.

r Men’s balbriggan underwear, with short
■ - -J - sleeves and knee length lege, two-

piece style; sleeves and. lege have ribbed cuffs; drawers are trouser finished, and 
have suspender tapes. Stses 34 to 44. Garment. 69c. -

For the man who requires something heavier than a hot weather garment is 
a fine weight cotton merino garment, in light natural shade, with long sleeves and 
ankle length legs. Si»e 84 to 40. Garment, $1.00.

Men's coat style shirt», with laundered cuffs, the "De Luxe and Seville

Men’s Initialed 
Handkerchiefs
Are Specially Priced at 

3 for $1.00

is WIt

mA Sizes 14 to 17t4. ÊÈËÉ mÉlSâAt, $5.00 are "Emery” and "Quaker City" 
brand shirts, in cluster stripes on light colored 
grounds; a few arc In soft shades of blue, mauve 
or grey; have soft cuffs, assorted sleeve 
lengths, and arc of madras or zephyr shirtings. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Each, $5.00.

At $6.00 are English-made trool taffeta 
shirts, in spaced pin or cluster stripes of blue, 
black or hello; have narrow soft double cuffs, 
and are in coat style. Sizes 14 to 17. Each. $6.00.

Light colored washable ties, in Der
by shape, about two Inches wide, with 
sllk-cordod grounds, with striped pat
terns. In a host of different errecis run
ning down the centre of the tie. Such 
shades as Royal, navy. 0)pen„ purple, M A 
green, tan or grey predominate. Each, 1*4 rf 
75c. '
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Thry're of fine sheer spun lawn, 
"'Ith neatly hemstitched heme and 
Popular cord border, 
hand-embroidered Initial with the 
exception of O, Q, U. X, Y and Z.

Men's fine. Irish white lawn hand
kerchiefs of large size, neatly hem- 
•Htchcd edges, also a special at 
$ tor Tic,

'*■’ -r have heavy embroidered 
ks, and one dome fastener. In 

gicy or natural. Sizes 714 to ». 
Pair. $1.00.

■ ;•Z WÊÊÊÈÊ1
wÊÊmWaR .

:f ■A mEach has a m FtAt $1.00 are artificial ellk-knltted tics 
in a mefllum wide shape, and in plain 
navy, royal, emerald, pearl, smoke or 
maroon; a few have dark-colored ^ 
grounds, with *4-Inch spaced single stripes In contrasting shades.

At $1.50 are ties in four-ln-hand shape, with wide flowing ends and slldespasy neckband, two toned
Çlack with gold, loyal with 

Each. $1'.60.

e
Men’s Milanese slllj gloves suit

able for warm weather nnd dress 
wear, are priced at $1.50. 
one-dome fastener and are In ratur- 

The natural 
black embroidered 

backs ; other shades, Parle stitched 
Sizes 7% ' to ».

Ha.-e
effect grounds, with fine pin dots In alternate einste-s, and purple with green, 
yellow, or navy with white. Materials consist of stl :, with artificial silk interwoven.« al. grey or white, 

have heavyCo.’ 1
Men's polka dot bordered hand- 

xerohlefe of fine 
ne«$ly hemstitched. T. EATON C9U. tmercerized lawn. 

Price, $ for
Pair,backs.

$1.60.
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COUNCIL SURVEYS 
IE PLEASANT LINES

l put Into effect at once. Comrade Car- 
' mtchael had received -Other assurance, 
he stated, that every means would be 
*.akei> to remedy the present situation.

Importarifyehanges' 'in the * général 

make-tup or The Grand Army Journal 
are announced for the very near fu
ture. It was stated yesterday after
noon that these changes would be in
augurated in the edition. of the week 
following the next Issue, and that it 
was believed they would have far- 
reaching influence upon the publica- 

I tlon.

JUSTICE LENNOX 
; WARNS TRUSTEES

“Bj;i

V& a

Appears to Favor Route North 
From St. Clair 

Extension.

Deprecates New Appoint
ments, in View of School 
Investigation Disclosures.

Madame 
sky Ai, MASCOT GREAT FAVORITE.

*

Co■ \Mademoiselle La Somme was the 
honored guest of'the Catholic army 
huts, corner King and John streets. 
Sunday, June 8, and proved to be one 
of the most popular young ladles that 
have ever visited the hut since it has 
been opened. She was particularly 
popular with the ladles In the dining
room.

Strange to say, Mademoiselle La 
Somme is the mascot of the 102nd 
Battalion, for, you see. she is a little

If the trustees committed themselves 
In their appointments, and reorganiza
tion plans before the Judicial report 
was1 sent in,At was an action which 
was to be regretted, ana. possibly, cen
sured, said Justice Lennox yesterday 
when -*» resumed the probe into the 
school ba lding department. Justice 
Lenod* pointed out In his deprecation 
of the- trustees* action, that ‘the ques
tion should Ire viewed from a reason
able point, and that was the enormous 
labor,and effort and money which.had 
thus far been spent to get improve
ment jn the department.

The. solicitor for the Fred Armstrong 
Co. sttbm.tted an application which, 
however, was not read, but which con
tained «Request that rebuttal evi
dence be heard in r^ply to certain 
specific statements in' court against 
the eimpahy.

Opposed Request
Mr. Shirley Denison, K.C., strongly 

opposed the request and urged that 
irom » taxpayer's standpoint the in
vestigation should close as soon as 
possible. The judge also said he had 
other matters a good deal more urgent 
connected with the investigation than 
the .Armstrong Co., “I do not lptend 
to blame them if they took advantage 
or wr&ng conditions • if wrong condi
tions existed,” said his lordship. The 
request wâs not granted.

The court resumed Yesterday after 
an adjournment of a week in order to 
give Mr. Waste and Mr. Bishop time 
in which to prepare their rebuttal evl- 
dwee, but neither Mr. McWhinney, 
solicitor for the board, was present gt 
yesterday’s sitting; nor was Mr. Bish- 
op ready to give any evidence. Mr. 
Bishop asked for a further adjourn
ment of two weeks to prepare hie re
buttal, for he explained that he had 
peen too much taken up with the work 
of the depaftment to present it. ■

The Investigation adjourned till Mr. 
Bishop has his evidence ready for 
submission.

. IA special meeting of the city coun
cil, accompanied by Works Commis
sioner Harris and hie staff, spent yes
terday afternoon in looking over the 
various noutes for the proposed Mount 
Pleasant road car line. Three routes 
had been outlined by Commissioner 
Harris. One via a bridge at the end 
of Bummerhlll avenue around by 
way of Jackes avenue and skirting 
the west side of the (reservoir, and the 
third an extension of the present St. 
Clair avenue line, easterly to Mount 
Pleasant road, and then due north 
to the city limits.

1 The members appeared much more 
favorable to the latter than either of 
the others. T*h 
out at about $1,100,000, but Included 
In this is an amotjnt for the widening 
of St. Clair avenue, easterly, which 
was considered unnecessary at the 
present time. By "dropping this part 
of the plan the cost can be materially 
reduced, and It was thought that 
other details of cost, not available 
yesterday, can also be cut out.

Chairman Htltz, who was unable to 
be present, will be requested to call 
a meeting of the works committee by 
Wednesday at the latest, so that a 
report can get to Thursday’s meeting 
of the board of control, and a re
commendation sent on to next Mon
day’s council meeting.

Judge Scores Officers
For Apparent Indifference

Percy R. Doane, a returned soldier, 
who lost a leg while setting with 
the, First contingent overseas, ap
peared before Judge Coatsworth In 
the sessions Sresterday charged with 
securing money to the extent of $110 
from the soldiers’ civil re-estab
lishment department, under false pre
tences. According 
Doane had passed himself off as a 
married man to j secure the money. 
The woman in the case Is jointly 
charged.

His honor thought that some offi
cers or someone should bavé been at 
the court to look after men tike these. 
“It’s a discredit to the officers when 
they do not look after these poor 
fellows,’’ he said. The case was re
manded for hearing till June 18.

JV What is
Indurated Fibreware ?

Hi SPlG. A. C. officials stated yesterday 
afternoon that Friday night’s general 
meeting of the association would be 
perhaps the most Important of any yet 
held. Th* new Dominion charter had 
been Obtained, and officers would be 
elected for the current year according 
to the constitution under the charter.

Russia r* 
PeopL

EDDY’S InduratedFibréware is wood without any of 
JD the drawbacks which are commonly associated with 
wooden household utensils. It is made in one piece 
without joints or hoops, it will not splinter, will not fall to pieces 
if dropped, and is impervious to taints and odors. And with all 
those qualities it has all the lightness and the resiliency of wood.

Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
Washtubs, Pails, Butter Tubs, etc.

■

gueete of the hut on Sunday. tlvitiee of veteran» in the city. One
Mademoiselle La Somme was found 0f these, the Grand Army Band, will 

in Regina trench, a German dugout play this evening at Norwood Park: 
on the Somme, on October 3, .1916. the other, Parkdale band, 'will play at 
by Sergt. A. Purvis, who carried this the Parkdale general meeting which is 
little toy fox terrier back .to the rear to be held at Khaki Hall tonight 
In his pocket, and played such an 
important part In «he activities of (.he 
102nd Battalion.

The member» of the 78th and 102nd 
Battalions, who wet» guest» of the 
hut. left Monday mooting for Niagara 
Falls by boat to take In the trip given 
by the Sportsmen's Patriotic Associ
ation.
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i- Too much staff and red tape is the 
explanation g van by Dr. Ryan and Dr, 
McKelvey Bell for their resignations 
from the department of eoldlers' civil 
re -»»tabliehment. Returned men, some 
of them prominent In the recent strike 
of limb make», have expressed them
selves to the, effect that It would have 
been better if one or two other men 
in high places had resigned in place 
of the two who did so.

a

are made from wood-pulp, ground so as to preserve the long fibres 
intac^, It is moulded to the required shape, in a single piece, under 
tremendous hydraulic pressure. This welds the fibres into a homo
geneous mass, stronger in texture than the original wood itself.

• The moulds ere then dipped in oil, put into huge ovens, and baked for hours 
with intense heat. This produces a hard, glazed surface, which is impenetrable 
to liquids, and which effectively wards off every outside taint '
The next time you buy a washtub, * milk pail, a household pail or butter tub, 

1 ask for Eddy’s Indurated Fibreware. You will find it much easier to lift, much 
easier to keep clean, and much more economical than the ordinary wooden or 
metal container.

HANDLING RETURNED MEN.
.

According to wired advices to Can
adian National Railway» headquarters 
here, three special • trains were re
quired to handle the troop* from tihe 
steamship Adriatic, which docked at 
Halifax yesterday morning at 1.86.

The first train was sent away from 
Halifax, terminal at 11.(7 and earned 
867 of all ranks of the 7«th Battalion 
for Winnipeg, routed Canadian Na
tional Railways all the way.

The second special departed at 12.12 
nopn with 307 of all ranks of the 78th 
Battalion, also routed Canadian Na
tional Railway*. Halifax to Winnipeg. 
The third special was despatched at 
2.12 p.m. with 142 all ramies for On
tario points, These were to travel 
Canadian National Railways to Mon
treal thence Grand Trunk with the 
exception of the Port Arthur party 
which was handled .Canadian Pacific 
from Montreal.

There were 120 imperial troops 
ticketed individually to Ontario and 
western points, They traveled Can
adian National Railway» to Montreal.

THREE THOUSAND MEALS.
The Red Triangle Club last week 

suppjied more than - 3.000 meal* (o 
returning veterans' and Helped them 
in various ways In their march home
ward.

Delegates to the Dominion conven
tion of the G. W. V. A. were jubilant 
yesterday when they received the wire 
from C. G. McNeil, Dominion secre
tary, to the effect (hat the convention 
would be held In the famous western 
seaport end not In Ottawa. The 
vention Is to be held on June 80.

Th® funeral of Gunner Thomas of 
406 Markham street was held yester
day af,t”rn°on from the residence to 
the G W. V. A. plot at the Necropolis. 
Enlisting in May, 1116, Gunner Thom
as was wounded at Courcelette in 
September. 1816. He was born at 
Llanelly, South Wales, twenty-eight 
years ago. *

. T5e,P' w- V. A. picnic which Is t< 
be held to Niagara Falls on Friday 
July 4, will be also an occasion o ' 

"Pnrtn7 a<|Uat,c an<> otherwise. 
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to the claim,
frank McCullough

IS TO BE EXECUTED
Young; vice-president, Mr». Robert
son end Mr». George H. Ross; record
ing secretary, Mies Eleanor Mlnnev; 
corresponding secretary, Miss Kate 
MacKay; treasurer, Ml»» Flora 
Stewart.

j TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan’o Island, Centre Island and 
Ward's Island will resume #n May 1st,
An early and efficient service le at. 
cured. Orders telephoned to Main MM Æ 
will receive prompt attention.

mayor gets letter
FROM PETER WRIGHT Carrying Out of Sentence Occur» on 

Friday—The Government Deelln- _ 
•d te Commute Sentence.

Ottawa, June 9.—F/ank McCullough 
Is to be executed at Toronto on 
Friday/ Since McCullough was cap
tured, following hie sensational escape 
from the death cell,- the department 
of Justice has been flooded with peti
tions urging commutation. The case 
was reviewed In all its details, but 
the government declined to interfere 
with the sentence.

The formal order has now been 
approved by the governor-general.

NEN^OFFICERS ELECTED,

At the Toronto branch of Queen's 
University Alumnae Association 
annual meeting held at the home of 
Mr». J. L. Swift, the following were 
elected to office: Hon. president, Miss 
Grand: president. Mrs. George

Peter Wright, -. „ of the British Sea
mens Union, who was In Toronto 
little time back, and who has

TORONTO-MUSKOKA WHARF 
TRAIN SERVICE.

On Saturdays, May list, June 7th 
and 14th, the Grand Trunk will run 
the Muskoka Express from Toronto to 
Muekoka Wharf, leaving '
16.60 a.m. Returning / trgln 
Muskoka Wharf at 13.48 p.m-, for To
ronto, on Mondays, June 2nd, 9th and 
16th- Trains will connect with the 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company 
steamer to and from all points on 
Muekoka Lakes. Full Information 
from Grand Trutik ticket agents.

some
_ —1 Juet re

turned to England, has written the 
mayor, thanking him for all hie kind
ness:

“Your personality will always be to 
me a charm and a maacot," say» the 
letter. "Canada and the Canadians 
have created on my mind an Indelible 
impression never to be forgotten. You 
have a great country, and trust 
will have/

tricking the pocket of William Crowe,, «1 
a Toronto Rallway^-motorman, who :- 
atleged that Ported had abstracted * j 
puree from his pocket containing ISO..- 
Porter was remanded on $2606 cash , 
bail, while awaiting Sentence, which- 
will be passed on June 18.

HELICONIAN CLUB MEETS.

TO ED IN OSHAWA Toronto at 
will leaveThe officers for the current year of 

the Heliconian Society are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Agar Adamson; vice- 
presidents, Miss MaTton Long and 
Miss Marjorie Brush; secretary, Mr». 
Haynes; treasurer, Miss Vida Coats- 
worth ; house secretary, Miss Fltcl\; 
convener of art committee. Miss Es
telle Kerr; program committee, Mrs. 
George Barron; entertainment, Mrs. 
J. E. Elliott; executive, Mrs. L. A. 
Burnett, Miss Grace Featherston, Mrs. 
F. A. Brook, Miss G. C. M. White, 
Miss Elizabeth Walker and Miss 
Evelyn Pamphylon.

Large Four - Storey Assembling 
Plant is About to Be 

Built.

■ MEMORIALS TO SOLDIERS
The question of permanent memor

ials Is being discussed on all side» to
day by the returned soldier. The op
inion Is general that stone and arch
way memorials are very well in their 
way, but that' more lasting evidences of 
appreciation are looked for by the 
majority of the men. One man stated 
yesterday afternoon that there were 
many men who favored the erection of 
a free hospital for returned men and 
their families as the best means of 
showing that appreciation. He said 
that some socRty outside the ranks of 
the returned men themselves had sug
gested the advisability of building a 
huge driveway around the city as a 
token of appreciation. Some people, 
h« said, held peculiar and useless 
views, »nd amonr such might be con
sidered some of the memorialists,

G. A. C. veterans are curious as to 
the reason for the apparent neglect of 
this association respecting Invitations 
to the grand carnival which is to be 
held at Bcarhoro Beach on Saturday. 
Officials stated yesterday afternoon 
that the association had some of the 
beet athletes In the city.

ji X. *
i you

a support to stand by you 
in your endeavors to suppress the hid- 
•ou» force» who are at th!» preeent 
moment working toward» destruction 
and ultimate chaos. May your enthus
iasm increase, your love for democracy 
deepen, and the knowledge that to give 
your life for humanity : 
thought in the mindJfef i

SETTLED BY MARRIAGE.

Bert Lahesky, a young foreigner., 
who some days ago appeared before, * 
Judge Coatsworth in the sessions oft 

PICKPOCKET GUILTY. a charge of seduction, reappeared ,
- - - yesterday with the young lady in (MBS

Isidore Porter, a, middle-aged man case, and presented evidence of meras* 
- was yesterday found- guilty ’ In the ' rlage. He was found not guilty, iugH 
S. sessions before Judge Coatsworth of acquitted.

'

General Motors of Canada Limited, 
of which R. s. McLaughlin is presi
dent, have announced part of their ex
tension policy for Oshawa.

It was announced some time ago 
that General Motors were erecting 
large plant at Walkerville where mot
ors, transmissions and all heavy plrts 
of motor oars used in the Oshawa as
sembling plants will be manufactured. 
Ihese operations are going ahead very 
tap.dly and the two units now well 
under way are 600 feet x 160 feet. For 
the time being motors, transmission, 
etc., for McLaughlin cars, Chevrolet 
curs and trucks and Oldsmoblle cars 
and trucks will be made In Walker
ville, But without any delay, cartings, 
motors and transmissions for Samson 
tractors and G. M. C. trucks will also 
be turned out.

In Oshawa, where McLaughlin and 
Chevrolet care arc now made, tremen
dous alterations and extensions are 

an<1 an entirely new plant 
400 feet x 80 feet, 4 storey, will be 
ected to assemble Oldsmoblles and 

. It is Planned to have this 
building finished to enable them to 
start production this fall.

In add tlon to -this plant, it has been 
decided to erect

ie the greatest 
a noble man.”

.

a

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF MANUFACTURERS

SONS OF ENGLAND ATHLETIC 
CLUB.

f,
Members are reminded that the 

postponed monthly meeting of the 
Sons of England Athletic Club is to 
be held at headque-rters-xfi; 
mond street, on Tuesday evening, Ji£e 
10. at 8.80 o’clock. Important business 
will be brought forward, and each 
delegate ie requested to be in his 
place.

>«

6, East Rich- y
IC.M.A. Holds Convention at 

King Edward, Commenc
ing Today.

%
% 
-, |
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RESERVISTS ON ADRIATICf
1 S»1 iItsManufacturers from various parts of 

Canada arrived in the city yesterday 
to attend the forty-eighth annual 
meeting of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association, which will be held 1n 
the King Edward on June 10th, 11th 
and 12th. Business sessions -start at 
9 o'clock this morning. ^Owing to 
the industrial conditions now confront
ing industry, a special appeal has been 
made to the 8,800 members of the as
sociation thruout Canada to attend the 
annual meeting, and to take part in 

1„ th« discussion of the many important 
subjects now engaging the attention of 
manufacturers.

The program during the convention 
fo.ows:

The -following imperial troops ar
rived by the Adriatic and are en route 
for Toronto: Lftmt. T. Clayton, Lieut.
J. E. Pringle, Lieut. T. S. Glover, E.
R Williams, T. Armltage, A. Bogle, W. J. Carmichael, general organizer
<3. Edmunds, V,. Gertshore, A. Gold, for the G. A. C.. who wired Premier
J. \V. Johnson, T. Laird, T. Malcolm, Borden respecting the Industrial un-
G Mathers, J. Price, E. TTiilpott. J. rest in Canada, stated lhst night that
5IV®'"- J- Roes- G- Sutton, T. Walsh, the premier had replied that legisla- 
ri. Worthy. _____________________tlon for an eight-hour day was to be

All;i

>&>•er- i »i
%

l :

. .... central shipping
building. 200 feet x 80 feet, with a 
capacity of 56 freight cars under roof 
so that inclement weather win 
handicap loading 
conjunction with 
shipping station 
a large
a capacity of 1000

PASSESnot
operations, 

this t Ol
central 

there will " be 
building «with

Moreys* t'M talldîj 11%*°** 
•?i®d ls ,a lar*e central enamelihg 

w,th th« most Modern 
TrSlif0rm£VCun<:y an<1 mommoth 
Letd^ so ; ,Tt]u building will be 300 

x *0 feet, three s-torey
thcre will be many alter- 

the Present plant equipment 
of the General Motors unit at Oshawa. 
Ihe south building now used for
«• nY°'et pn1s and general storage 
«111 be converted Into a manufacturlL 
Plant to produce the l>aby grand 

m°dC' for which there* Is a 
C^Tdad demand ln aI1 Parta of

I <-.u^be ,^round under the present 490 
j Chevrolet assembling plant will be ev', 
acuated and a basement put under the 
storey 8*)ace’ ^1Us adding

cret’e ^hl!dm?S. ar° of Ktecl and con- 
creie, the most up-tc-dato anH
‘yin °i,fa3t10ry hnhdlngs known.Planning the arrangement of 
these new structures, the aesthetic
ftreên "bL?01 foCrotten- Shade (rj-s, 
nnn* « ,a,rn* and profuse shrubbery 
nnd flower beds arc to beautify th,
l^uTJnd cnti;onmemn!krnv,Ungen<ra!

"ed‘‘®d “"hé

t u rc*°ex te ns i on** ‘raCt ,apd ^fu-
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storage 1
Tl„A„ Tuesday, June 10th.

9.00 a.m.—Registration office, King 
Edward Hotel, opens.

10.30 a.m.—First business session.— 
Report of general manager, treasurer 
and executive committee.
- 2-15 p.m.—Second business session— 
President’s annual review. Report of 
insurance committee.

S.lo p-m.—Reception, King Edward 
Hotel.

>

I
Mer-

m p

I IrHere is an opoprtunlty for you to:
"a) Enter upon a profession whioh—

1. Is useful.
2. ̂ ,1*, pleasant work.
3. doives you time to yourself.
4. vives an assured Position at an increasing salary, 

(b) Acquire a specialist training free of coet. /
(e) Decide on some definite work.
(d) Be, of service to your country and fellow citizens in 

peace, as you have been in war.

>

!j

f u FI
t I4: Allentown, 

bantamwelgh 
fast draw wl 
before a lard 
exhibition evj 
while given j 

y not forced td

Wednesday, June 11th.
10.00 a.in.—Third business session.— 

Report of legislation and transporta
tion committees. ,

2.30 p.m.—Fourth business sessioA.— 
Report of membership and tariff com
mittees. Address by Mr. Lloyd Har
ris on export trade.

8.80 p.m. — Moving pictures, King 
Edward Hotel, Illustrating — m in
dustrial Processes. (f) National 
Campaign against Fire Waste.

Thursday/June 12.
10.00 a.m.—Fifth'business session.— 

Amendments to the bylaws. Election 
of officers and committees, 
tions.

Afternoon.—Boat trip. Toronto har
bor, by Invitation of Toronto Harbor 
Commission.

On Thursday evening the annual 
dinner will be held in the King Ed
ward Hotel. Addresses will be deliv
ered by the following:

Lloyd Harris, chairman of the Can
adian mission ln London; Geo. B. 
Nicholson, M.P., chairman of the high 
cost of living committee of the gov
ernment: M. A. Brown, mayor of
Medicine Hat and chairman of the Al
berta industrial Development Com
mission; T. p. Howard of Montreal, 
Incoming president, and W. c. Good 
of the United Farmers of Ontario.

\V. J. Bulman, president of the Can
adian Manufacturers’

■ 1m ■
I h N i
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f-% The Ontario Department of Education desires to acquire 
the services of men who have fought at the front to train

Teachers in Ontario Schools.
Thifuft0p is taken ,n thc be,ief that the educational aye- 

tbl®, IPannfr- can-acquire men of such spirit and force- 
that the full benefits of the war experience, and of the sacrl- 
nc« made, will be thc inheritance of the children of the“ ro-

With this end in view the Department has decided to

Pay the Expenses
of the soldier in training, Including tuition, 
expenses and living expenses.

,■ one complete

“Oh, I Cannot Eat There is Not 
a Thing that I Want”
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Rcsolu-

€i DUT you will never gain strength if “I have heard lots of my friends tell' 
you do not eat. ’ about using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food when

“No, I suppose not.” " . they get run down, but it never occurred
“What did the doctor say?” to me to try it myself.”

“He blames it all on my nerves; says «
Snd th8t B^eatment^for thTnerves from mfy medi-

I have .nervous indigestion. cine that the doctors give.”
“Does he think you will soon be better?”

hooks, traveling

Qualifications—
1. Applicants must have attended a High School nr rni 

legiate Institute, or have had an education of an equivalent 
standing either in Ontario or outside it (England ete )

2. A certain number of EXPERT MECHANICS In cablnet- 
TreÏÏÎg°r Ca,'Pentry WiU be tralned as Instructors in Manual

I
-I 11'

County Orange Master
Dies After Long Illness

trict avenue. Dis-Toro^^d

Fr^ay nl,M ^S'e, ,M"'tary Hospital 

n* from an incurable disease Hefew weîks6d MeVer*e'y dur'ng*tTe p^
ana h ®a ' Hf’ Booth was married
wifi be held ,MVbrae,a8" The funeral 

, held,.,thfs afternoon at Î.30 
o clock, from hi* late residence. 28 Ver- 
raf avenue, to Prosepect Cemetery, and 

ll' he ®onducted under the atrsplces 
'Î-. t'vïï** Association and Royal 
Hack Knights,

t,XT_.,___ - ... , , , ,, , - “If you will go around to the drug store
No, he says I will have to be patient and get me a box I will start in right now. 

and let my digestive system rest and my Goodness knows, I need something to 
nerves gradually regam vigor. build up the nervous system so that I can

eat and sleep and get some strength.”
“All right, I will do that, and I know you 

“I would start in right now with Dr. ^ thank me ,or suggesting it.”
onso m^y casesÿùt liSïouralâd£Sî 6 fîr <^76,’ SîTeK,’ o^Bdmînsm!

by U8l”F.D^‘ Chase's Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. On every 
tha* 1 6X11 8Ure 18 iU8t what box of the genuine you will find the por- 
re8tore Your nerves and make trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D-, 

y°u * the famous Receipt Book author.

.

t ■S Procedure—
Association, 

has arrived In the city and will pre
side at all semions.

If outside o-f Toronto write to address below for fuHer in- 
formation and an application form. Arrangements will be 
made for a personal interview to diseuse your individual case. 

If in Toronto call at address below between 10 am and
l2„ noon apy morning, bringing with you your discharge Sr-
tificate. j

w. ERIC HARRIS, B.A.,
The Department of Education, 46 Richmond Street West

Toronto, Ont.

‘Well, I know what I would do.” 
‘What is that?”

*
Bi

il: ~TCANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
Muekoka Felder and List of Sum

mer Hotels.
E; fnt

Î! In planning your vacation you will 
find the Canadian National’s new 
Muekoka Folder and 1919 List of 
Summer Hotels and Boarding Houses 
of great assistante.

Obtainable free at City Ticket Of- 
fice^62 King St. East,

Ml:
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VETERANS

Items of Interest t<SReturned Sol- 
dlers Will Be Printed In This 

Column 'If Phoned or 
Sent In.
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BOLSHEVIK BOMB S IN NEW YORK.
iy PAGE FIVE

"BABUSHKA” SPEAKS IT 
FOR HER PEOPLE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

DISCUSSES STIPENDS
-i

labor news The Lord Hath Created Medicines 
Out of the EarthIF MINERS QUIT, 

OWNERS WILL, TOO

I

Madame Catherine Breshkov- 
jky Appeals for Russia' at 

Convocation Hall.

Committee Recommend In
crease of Minimum to 

Fifteen Hundred.

'* * ‘ 'V ‘
unto him, for of the Moet„,.wHonor.ih* p!'y,lclan with the honor due 

High cometh healing, etc.
The skill of the physicien shall lift up his head and In. th. -#

to *8*h'verses* *ha11 b® ln admlratlon- Read Ecclesiastes, 38th Chapter. 1st

T';.
Rumors Say Nine-Tenths of 

Workers Arc Voting 
for a Strike^

Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, June 9.—"If miners choose 

to quit, they can. We can close down, 
too.” This Is the attitude of the mine 
operators, as expressed by one who 
counts tor a great deal In directing the 
mines’ policy. They have no fear of 
anything happening. Union officials 
declare the result of the strike vote 
Is known only to the special comnlit- : 
tee, who alone will decide the action.

Word was given out this morning 
that the vote was nine-tenths for a 
strike, but such rumors have to be 
discounted.

The miners’ secretary Is out of Co- ■ 
bait today arranging co-ordination of 
action. If any Is to be taken In other 
camps. ,

Silver mills treating old tailings 
would not be affected. Kirkland Lake 
men are said to have voted secretly i 
In favor of strike action there. At I 
Boston Creek, Bourkes and Larder the 
matter now rests with the commit
tee. Porcupine operators are expect- I 
ing demands aqy minute. Confidence 
is generally expressed that the strike 
talk will drag itself out and end 
where.

;
SPREAD BY GERMANS

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP Prof. R. L. Mulveney s Remedies sought for from 
all parts of the earth. Read what people 

say about them.? Russia Not Bolshevik or Her 
People, Says Ex-Siberian 

Exile.

Message Received Asking As
sembly to Go on Record 

in Matter. Letters From Satisfied 
Customers

S ■iy ot' 
with 
9iece 
pieces 
ith all

s

iConvocation Hall last night was the 
nesting place for the foreign clans of 

Besides a mighty throng of

■

Hamilton, June 9—At the Presby- 
i terian general assembly today, the at
tendance was large and considerable 

! business was transacted.
Reading a telegram received from 

; W. H. Marcon, an ex-elder of Al- 
I bernle, B.C-, the moderator remarked 
I that had It been addressed to him per

sonally he did not know what he 
should have done witii it. He read it 
to the assembly, whose property it 
was. The message follows:

"Dare the assembly stand for the 
Master's teaching of co-operation and 
brotherhood and join the Methodists 
in demanding the only remedy, the 
public ownership of .the means ot 
wealth production? T.he whole world 
is groaning under the present system 
and demanding relief, 
be Hie words today? 
make our laws. We do. The church 
should lead in this momentous mat-

m ! Hanover, Aug., lfll, ] 
Prof. R. L. Mulveney:

Toronto.
citizens, a strong element of Jews and 
Russians assembled to do honor to their 
noted countrywoman, the beloved Madame 
Catherine Breshkovsky. Hundreds throng
ed the Varalty grounds and crowded Into 
the doorways, but tickets of admission 

useless. They,all failed to get ln.

A ÆWÀ Dear Sir,—We are_ giving your 
: B’Well to our daughter for epilepsy, 
! and since taking K she has not had 
lone fit. Before, every month she had 
from one to fourteen at ;.n a tack.

1 am enclosing 11.30 fer ■ ix pack- 
Tours truly.

v

■J ages.
iwere

The large hall was filled ln a trice, and 
overflowed Into every available corner, 
gillie those who were a minute late found 

■ locked and policed doors. The guards 
were busy preventing a literal riot on 
Convocation steps, for very determined 
people showed a feverish desire to see 
their "Babushka.”

Inside one found many types of hum
anity. joined by the common bond of a 
mighty patriotism. The audience was 
splendid ln Its enthusiasm and showed a 
keen appreciation of the stranger in 

Spontaneous fervor was

Allendale, R.R. No. 1,
Jan. soth, ine.

Dear Sir,—Would you kindly send 
me one package of "B'Well.” as 1 
have used It, and It haa dene me the 
world of good, and I am feeling a 
lot better since I have taken It.

Enclosed you will find the price of 
one package. Please oblige me by 
sending It as soon as you can.

Tours truly.

Staples, April, 1111. 1

i:ft A
fibres
under
lomo-

/;

Prof. Mulveney 
Answers ’Phone

their midst.
the order of the day and many little 
formalities were discarded unanimously 
and replaced by a genuine enjoyment. 
On the platform were university offi
cials Salvation Army members, promi
nent citizens and the speakers of the 
evening. The general ail Hence was de
cidedly mixed, but they all wanted to 
eee “the little grandmother of the 
lu lion."

Summarized Situation
Sir Robert F ilconer was the presiding 

officer and ln an appropriate speech In
troduced Dr. Egbert, American Red 
Cross delegate to Russia. Dr. Egbert’s 
talk summarized the Russian situation 
and showed a keen grip on foreign ar- 
falrs while on the subject of "Russia 
and her Value to the World."

Madame Breshkoveky’s secretary, Mrs. 
Harper, gave a biographical sketch of 
"Babushka’s" life and stated madame’* 
position ln the present situation with 
a little Incident. The Russian had been 
accused of being Lenlne’a friend. At 
a conference in Switzerland, both were 
present, and Lentne had to leave the 
meeting because she wouldn't speak to 
him. "That," said Mrs. Harper, “was 
her friendship for him.” In the word* 
of Mrs. H. P. Plumptre, the two pre
liminary speakers "formed an admirable 
background against which to place 
dame."

Then excitement ran high. She came 
to the front of the platform, a little 

’ grey-haired woman In black, typical ot 
her people. With one accord the entire 
audience rose and a vigorous clapping 
ensued. 'The soul of a sacrificed nation 

, setme dto be in her voice, which wa* 
deep and vibrant

. Parkdale 4180,
"Hello, la Prof. Mulveney there?"
“Tes, speaking."
"I just wanted to know if your rem- 

cordr““*a ti Wel1 ie good lor a bad
j.excellent, also a splen
did preventive. B’Well has restored 
people to health tnat were being 
treated tor consumption—people who 
were coughing their lives away. It 
r.aa cured people who spent hundreds 
of dollars doctoring for bad coughs. 
Remember, 1 do not advertise It as a 
consumption cure, but It’s worth try
ing. It has done wonders; and we 
can only expect it to do good for 
others. B Well la excellent for Rheu
matism. B'Well is a wonderful Blood 
Purifier. Stomach, Elver and Kidney 
Medicine, a wonderful Nerve Tonic, a 
great rejuvenator. It revives the 
faint, the weak makes strong, and 
the old feel young again. Tes, B’Well 
la the medicine you need."

I received a telephone call from Mr. 
Borrowman on Oct. 10. He had Just 
read my advertisement and wanted to 
know If I was open. It was 10 p.m.
I told hlm I would be open for about 
half an hour yet. He arrived In 
about fifteen minutes, and this is the 
conversation that took place, 
said; "Well,I was reading your ad. 
In the newspaper to-night, and I 
thought, well, lots of people will 
doubt the truth of It. I can say It’s 
surely all true, your B’Well and Rheu- 
mattclde will stop a cough, and 1 
thought as I read your ad., well, I 
am one of the people who were cough
ing themselves to death you men
tioned, and 1 am sure your nudlclnes 
saved my life. I had a very bad cold 
for some weeks. It settled on my 
bronchial tubes and was very much 

JUke asthma. I lost my voice, and 
was coughing and wheezing and 
nearly dead when I called on you and 
got your B'Well and Rheumatlclde. 
It surely saved my life. I was In 
awful misery. 1 could hardly brèath», , 
and my breath was so short I could 
hardly walk. I have come here to
night for another bottle of B'Well to 
he used In my family." B'Well, |1.28. 
Rheumatlclde, 8l.ee.

“B’Well and Rheumatlclde are all 
right. Tou can use my name all you 
like. I am only too glad to recom
mend medicines that save life,"

hours
itrable

Prof. Mulveney;
Dear Sir,—I received the package 

of B'Well you mailed me March 26, 
and It Is all right. Please send me 
is.oe worth as soon as convenient.

Sincerely yours.

no-

What wouldmachinists stand firm.
God ^oes nottub, M

. - ••The machinists decided at a largely- 
attended meeting, iheld yesterday af
ternoon at the Labor Temple, to re
main on strike until the Employers’ 
Association accepted the demands of 
U>e Metal Trades Council, and R. 
Brown, president of that council, 
stated that the report that the mayor 
was effecting an agreement between 
the opposing panties was Incorrect. 
He stated that It had teen brought 
to his attention that employers had 
visited the home* of strikers to in
duce them to return to work. If this 
was true, he said, R was a decided 
about-face to the attitude shown two 
or three weeks ago. The strength of 
the metal trades strikers had been In
creased, said Mr, Brown, by financial 
assistance, and the cause had 
been more ’hopeful.

, much
den or

Ü Waterford. Nov. 18, 1917, 
Dear Sir,—You will find enclosed 

82.50 for two packages of your B’Well. 
T have used your medicine, and It 
did me so much good at the lime I 
want more.

revo ter. Do you want revolution?”
The moderator suggested that this 

document be handed to the home mis
sion and social service committee, and 
let the members wrestle with it.

Shelve Representation Queation.
The matter of the representation of 

women on church boards was brought 
up and shelved for another year with
out comment. The question was the 
outcome of a resolution from the W. 
M- S„ asking representation on 
taian church boards.

The question of the Increased scale 
of ministers’ stipends was brought up 
by Rev. W. G. Mackinnon, Lachlne, 
convenor of the committee to which 
the business was referred.
Klnnon put the case of the underpaid 
ministers eloquently before the 
sembly.

!

wmIs m Ic.
Yours respectfully.

Montreal, Jan. 23rd, 1118.
Dear Sir.—Will you kindly send me 

another bottle of your ’’B’Well"? I 
daresay you will remember 
Ing for a bottle on the 28 
cember. My boy, ll, passed a lot of 
stomach worms, some of them two 
inches, and some a little more. The 
third day, after taking It, he passed 
thirty-seven. No wonder the poor 
boy had such an appetite. I assure 
you I am very thankful I got your 
medicine, and am sending for an
other package for my boy of 11 
years. I enclose 81.25 for same.

Tours truly.
Pickering, Oct. 2nd. 1818.

Dear Sir,—I am sending for 
more of your ’’B'Well" medicine. It la 
the beat that I have aver got yet. I 
have been doctoring for over alx 
years.

I’laaee send It as soon as you can.
Tours truly.

Ravenne, Ont., Feb. 12. ’16.
Dear Sir.—Enclosed please find 11.28 

for a package of "B’Well.” I have 
used one package, and found it tne 
best ricdlclnc I ever tried. I have 
been bothered with stomach trouble 
for years, and I am now about all 
rl"ht. —

Thanking you for your medicine, 1 
remain. Tours truly.

The home of Judge Charles C. Nott at No. 151 East «1st street, New York 
City, wrecked in the early morning heure of June 3rd by bombs placed 
there by terrorists in their nation-wide bomb plots. The insert shows 
Judge Nett, who was absent when the bombs exploded. TvVo people are 
reported to have died in the explosion of the bomb. me send- 
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Dr. Me-

Ottawa, June 9.—The budget de- .out Into something like derisive laugh- 
bate got off to a lame start this after- ter. 
noon, A. R. McMaster of Brome, fin
ancial critic for the opposition, made a 
speech that had many faults, the out- 
outstanding one being Its excessive 
length. iHon. Arthur Slfton, minister 
of custotns, who replied on behalf of 
the government, erred ln the other di
rection. His speech had "the undoubt
ed virtue of brevity, but had little 
other merit to contmend It. Mr. Mc
Master made out a poor case for the 
opposition and Mr. Slfton made out no 
case at all for the government.

• e •
Mr. McMaster made the fatal mls- 

of covering too much territory.
Rising for the purpose of proving that 
we were suffering from a high tariff,

.he. devoted the greater part of his 
speech to proving that we were' suf
fering from something else. He dilat
ed at length upon what he denounced 
as the undue Inflation of our currency.
In August, 1914, we had outstanding 
Dominion notes to the amount of 
hundred and fourteen million dollars, 
while in February, 1919, the Dominion 
note circulation reached the high water 
mark of three hundred and six million 
dollars. This excessive note circulation 
coupled with the expansion of credits 
due to the flotation of Victory loans 
had lessened the purchasing power of 
the dollar fifty per cent, and had pro
portionately Increased the cost of liv
ing. The merchant who charged one 
dollar for an article that five years ago 
cost fifty cents was not profiteering, 
hut whs in Mr. McMaster’s 
charging the same old price.

Altho declaring himself against price 
fixing Mr. McMaster suggested that 
the government might accomplish the 
same result by purchasing large quan
tities of many staples like flour, bacon 
-and milk and reselling them at a loss 
to the people.

IHeLock Metial Men Out
Brantford, Ont., June 9.—An official 

statement was Issued by the Metal 
Trades Council today declaring that 
the molders at the Hartley Foundry 
Co., which ha* closed its plant, were 
locked out, and stating that the coun
cil considered these men were on 
strike. The report was current today 
that the council had received authority 
to conduct a strike for all unions In
volved. One factory, It Is stated, has 
made an offer of a forty-flve-hour 
week to Its employes.

as-
tna- Mr. Sifton’s argument in a nutshell 

was that the treaty on peace had not 
been signed, that we might find our
self again at war and that no-’ less 
than fifteen small wars were actually 
raging at the present time in Europe. 
The responsibilities upon the Union 
government were so great that no 
one could be justified In embarras
sing or voting against the

f William Crowe, 
-motorman, who 

had abstracted a 
ct containing $90, 
k on $2000 cash 

Sentence, which 
ne 18.

some
Rscommend Increases. I

The committee recommended that 
the minimum stipend of ordained mar
ried bien be Increased to $1500 and a 
manse, or rented house; that the sti
pend of unmarried ministers be $1400. 
Corresponding Increases were recom
mended for the various classes of 
ministers, the stipends of the married* 
men in each case to be $100 more 
than the unmarried.

Dr. Mackinnon declared that so ap
palling was the penury of many 
cupants of the manse that unless 
something were speedily done to rem
edy this deplorable condition recruits 
would be hard to get, and the whole 
work of the "Church would be im
periled.

The speaker said he was not 
cerned about the resolution passing 
the assembly, but only of Its working 
out thruout the church. He urged 
those in receipt of larger salaries to 
lay It on their conscience to improve 
the conditions of their fellows. He de
clared the elderp should make the 
members of the Presbyterian Church 
blush with shame If they refused to 
hack the recommendation. W- B. 
Wood of Montreal seconded the resolu
tion.

MARRIAttS. Russia Net Bolshevik.
"It Is not true that Russia Is Bolshevik 

or her people, either. Bolshevism wa* 
spread ln Russia by the German agents, 
and the way prepared for Russia ln Ger
many. Kerensky liberated the Russian 
people and proved a very excellent man. 
If his government would last, Russia 
would be a very happy country. After 

. the peace treaty of Brest-Lltovsk, Rus
sia was ruled by Count Von Murbach, the 
first German ambassador to Lenlne's 
government at Moscow, - Russia Is still 
ruled by Germany, and German officers 
lea£ the Bolshevik army. The fight 
against Bolshevism Is a fight against 
Germany.”

"Germany looked upon Russia as a 
future colony, and' the danger still exists 
of a new alliance which may be formed 
by dividing Russia among Japan and 
Germany, causing a nëw war. Russia 
must be helped. What Russia needs Is to 
,work again. If she Is not helped, a bad 
future awaits the world. The young gen
erations must be educated, and for this 
purpose a mission to America was formed 
to get aid for the millions of orphans. 
For four months I have traveled from 
city to city, and am now ln your city of 
Toronto to appeal fr the same thing. My 
dear citizens of Canada, now you have 
the opportunity to Join the worthy 
cause.”

At the close of the lecture questions 
on topical Russian subjects were volun
tarily answered by Dr. Egbert, and a vote 
of thanks was asked by the president of 
the university. A tribute to Madame 
Breshkovsky and the cause she repre
sents was the hearty applause, the ex
pression of an entire people.

govern
ment at this time, merely because It 
wajs not moving an quickly as he 
might desire in tfoS matter of tariff 
reduction. The budget, after all, was 
for only one year and more reductions 
could be made later on. Even the 
most ardent free trader should not 
take offence If radical tariff reduc
tion were deferred for a year or two 
longer. At any* rate this budget had

It was tie Inst •«*$>. however small 
it might be. In substituting direct for 
Indirect taxations.

Coming out of the chamber together 
at six o’clock Sir Sam Hughes said 
to Dr. Michael Clark: "Sifton’s speech 
was short and to the point.” 
undoubtedly short,” rejoined 
tor, and let It go at that.

young foreigner., 
appeared before 
the sessions on 

[tion, i (appeared |3 
foung lady in the 
evidence of mar- 
d not guilty, and; -4

oc-

MINISTER OF LABOR 
AGAIN GOES WEST

Hamilton, April leth. me. 
Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find sl.tl, 

for which send me another package 
of “B'Weir powders. They are just 
fine, and do all you claim for them. 
Kindly send as soon possible.

Yours truly.
MR, E. BORROWMAN, PAPER HANGER AND DECORATOR, S’!

ARGYLE STREET.
Recommends B’Well and Rheumotlcido. Try Them.

These letters from satisfied customers. The originals may be seen at 
my office. They are sufficient evidence to convince any reasonable person 
as to the medicinal virtue of B’Well and Rheumatlclde. Just send $1.25 
for B'Well. Rheumatlclde, $1.00. All orders promptly attended to. Write 
Prof. R. L. Mulveney. 211 Ossington Avenue, Toronto, Ont. Phone Park 
4830. Office open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. dally. City people take Dundas 
car, get off at Ossington Avenue. Do not delay, but come.

take

* con-
Now on Way to North Bay 

and Fort William to Adjust 
Labor Troubles.y

one
Ottawa, June 9.—Hon. G. D. Robert

son, minister of labor, Is leaving to
night for North Bay and Fort William. 
It is possible that he will go farther 
west, proceeding to Winnipeg, before 
returning to the capital. The minister 
will try to adjust the strike of dock- 
men at Fort William and use his In
fluence at other points where labor 
difficulties prevail.

•Before leaving. Senator Robertson 
stated that he had been advised that 
the Dominion Express employes at 
Calgary, Edmonton and Lethbridge 
were returning to work. The C.P.R. 
shops at Calgary, he said, were also 
to be re-opened shortly. '

“It was 
the doc-

* • •
At the evening sitting the Liberals 

put up our old friend Onesiphore 
Turgeon of Gloucester. N.B., an ami
able gentleman,/but an ineffective 
speaker, and he was followed by Hon. 
C. C. Ballantyne, minister of marine 
and fisheries, a practical and 
ful businessman.

The wise man, Solomon, hath said: "A cheerful spirit Is likened unto 
:/d°Uk«mB’Wenn: n-s^grdm^cme601 “P the b0nCS'" be cheerfulWould Make Minimum $2000.

W. B. Wood spoke In support of the 
recommendation, declaring that the 
minimum should be $2000. The present 
salary was disgraceful.

R. A. Thompson of Lynden of the 
Synod of Hamilton and London, from 
whence the'overture came, also spoke 
In strong support. y

Stipends ln the Hamilton presby
tery had Increased from 1907 to 1917 
only 10 per cent., and from 1912 to 1-917 
there was a decrease of 1 per cent. 
Important presbyteries in the west 
were also used as examples.

After A. W. Shepherd of the Leam
ington synod had strongly endorsed 
the motion came cries from all parts 
of the house of “Vote!”, Instead of go
ing on with the regular business for 
which the time had arrived.

Rev. H. D. Leltch of Regina de
clared it would be a calamity If the 
vote were taken without further dis
cussion, and his advice was heeded. He 
also suggested that the Increases be 
made retroactive from April 1. 1919.

The next assembly will be held ln 
Chalmers Church. Ottawa, on the In
vitation of Rev. Dr. Herrldge.

An Invitation was also received frpm 
Calgary.

of the discussion on salary Increase 
matters.

The moderator, after reciting sev
eral sad cases among the families of 
clergymen, declared that church lead
ership had been too timid in dealing 
with the matter; They were afraid 
to trust themselves to the congrega
tions, which would follow when the 
lead was given them. The amendment 
to make the Increases retroactive car
ried.

The report of the national service 
committee was submitted by Rev. D. 
T. L. McKerroll, the secretary. The 
recommendations numbered 18, and 
some, ln brief, were as follows:

Urging upon the government ample 
provision for wounded soldiers and 
their dependants, and dependants of 
those fallen In battle, and liberal edu
cation of these families.

War Honor Roll.
Preparation of a complete honor 

roll, giving the names of Presbyter
ians who enlisted, the record te be 
kept ln archives of the Presbyterian 
Church.

Rev. Dr, J. S. Grant of Toronto 
recited his experiences while over
seas, as the representative of the 
commission at the signing of the 
armistice.

Dr. Kent, professor In Pine Hill

success-l
* •

opinion More Interest a”- V’hflr is —I.
ing on outside of the chamber. The 
western members who have a mania 
for caucusing held thre caucuses to
day, one of them being attended by 
Hoc. T. A. Crerar. They are by no 
means harmonious, and their division 
runs alyl old party lines.

A number of western Unionists will 
support the McMaster amendment If it 
gets to a vote, but the number of bolt- 

can oi^ly be surmised.
Mr. Crerar speaks on Wednesday, 

and he may swing some doubtful 
members Into line for the amendment, 

Including Fielding and Pardee, who 
come from the east, It Is likely that 
the McMaster amendment may be 
supported by 18 or 20 Unionist mem
bers.

/>

KILL OVER 9000 
JEWS IN RUSSIA

PASSES RESOLUTION
ON TO THE PRESIDENT

It was announced, had been the first 
civilian to cross the Rhine.

Russia Saved World.
Men who served overseas, a dozen 

fighting parsons were prominent at 
tonight’» meeting of the assembly.

Rev. Geo. Farq mhair. of Newiiort, 
U. S. A,', who spent the winter in 
Omsk, spoke at length of condition» 
in Russia. Russia- he declared, com
mitted deliberate ftulclde to save the 
world. Lack of public confidence de
stroyed the morale of Russia of today. 
Russia is under foreign domination 
and had lost more people killed in 
Bolshevik! than casualties In the war. 
according to best military authori
ties.

The moderator, Col. Pringle, In closing, 
painted a picture of the men he saw at 
E tapies. He told of the arguments, which 
comprised everything from God to the 
devil, which he had heard among the men. 
In the course of his remarks he told how 
hi* aon, a lad who trudged 420 miles to 
Join hi* regiment, went over to France af 
a private, won his commission on the 
field, and died nobly at the Homme.

* • •»Paris, June 9.—Secretary Lansing 
has received cabled copies of the Unit
ed States senate resolution asking for 
the text of the German treaty, and 
requesting a hearing before the peace 
conference for Edward de Valera and 
the other Irish delegates.

Secretary Lansing has referred the 
resolution to President Wilson, who 
has not as yet announced his decision.

Coming at last to the tariff, the 
member for Brome argued that the 
so-called tariff reductions in the bud
get were ln the nature of camouflage. 
The government had removed the 
war surtax of seven and a half per 
cent, upon certain commodities, but 
ln doing so had merely implemented 
a promise made at the time this spe
cial war tax was imposed, 
ductlons in the
agricultural implements were negli- , 
glble, being ln many cases only two 
and a half per cent., and ln no case 
more than five per cent. A heavy 
burden of taxation still rested upon 
the necessaries of life. Linen, cloth, 
woolen, fur caps, socks, boots and 
shoes, collars, and cuffs were still 
subjected to a tariff tax running from 
30 to 35 per cent. He closed by of
fering an amendment declaring for 
free food and free Implement» neces
sary to develop the natural resources 
ofgthe country. It also declared for 
the adoption by Canada of the Taft- 

_. ,, , , , , , ,, Laurier reciprocity agreement of 1911,
The council of four also is busily iand for auch .-eduction In the

duties on necessaries of life as could
-Hrn! ^ h r bp made without injustice to the

v niY» « ho nL , v Canadian manufacturer.Germany oirered to tne peace treaty. *>, ~ _ _. . .. ...
While all the commissions have not yet V°" th* I^°!f m^-and-
reported to the council, it is felt in, I? ?", , ,?lr’ Speaker
Paris that late in the present week the . lntimtated that the amendment
entire situation will have been so ordeÎV a,8 * cov"ei?d
whipped into shape that It will be pos- ‘hoen,saln^„gr?“nhd xtraversed by
sible to hand the Germans at Versail- amendment, proposed by Mr. MacMas- 
les the final word of the allied" and ®nJ'“i"? j"'^ 8UpP'-£ at an e?rl,lel"
associated powers, of constituting an 2 ° ession. Howe\er, judg-
irreduclblc minimum of concessions. Jv ?oV * re8f>"ved, or.

It is said that five days after the a®,‘h'J, “y. ?U^*C’ was ta,ken *n
presentation of the reply of the allies ?,e Vvf® a”d.„Mr" ,sifton r°8e to reP|>" 
the Germans must give notice as to x' . . , , ,
whether they purpose to sign the . was then twenty minutes of six 
peace treaty . and every°na took It for granted that

Considerable fighting continues be- îî]e fe'v. rambling remarks offered by 
tween the factions in Russia, appar- ^ f’?in,?*errn c„u8t"™ weye merely 
ently with varying results. Hostilities r^,°Sa ,k * ng tl™e untl
also are In progress between the Hun- ®c,ddk’ a"d h,f ,w?ald yeally
garians and Czecho-Slovaks, but these " ^ whÏÏ"1'! af.tef the. dlI,ner
are likely soon to end under a threat Levcoes8.^ben h,e abruptly sat down at 
of Premier Clemenceau to use allied ?'e 81X’ the 8U,pportar8 ot,
troops against the Hungarians if they J?® 1 JT® nonp aasedK a"d
do not cease their activities. the members of the opposition broke

A court has been formed in Ger
many to bring to the bar of justice 
persons accused of having fomented 

! and lengthened the period of war and 
8 of being the cause of Germany losing

I
ers

Pogroms Have Occurred in 50 
Different Places, is 

Report.
The re

normal tariff onLondon, June 9.—Jewish pogroms 
have occurred in 50 different places 
In Russia, acording to a Russian 
wireles message, which gives as its 
authority the newspaper Izvestla. Most 
of the pogroms were carried out In 
the neighborhood of Proekurov. Three 
thousand Jews have been killed In 
Felshtyn, 2.000 ln Zhitomir. 4,000 ln 
Teplek and 350 in Ovrutch.

FIGHT FAST DRAW.

Allentown. Pa., June 9.—Pte. Herman, 
bantamweight champion, tonight fought a 
fast draw with Terry McHugh, local boy, 
before a large house. It was the finest 
exhibition ever put on In this city, and 
while given a hard battle, Herman was 

, not forced to his limit.

LIEUT. GOODERHAM FOUND 
DROWNED IN HARBOR

!

Attends 44th Assemb'y.
The afternoon sederunt of the Pres

byterian General Assembly was con
stituted with prayer today by Robert 
McQtieen. elder In the congregation of 
Rev. Nell M. Leckte, Kirkwall. Mr.
McQueen, at 83 years of age. is at
tending his 44th assembly. For 83 College, Halifax, stated that no man 
years he has been an elder. The order had brought more changes than Dr. 
or the business was changed to allow Grant while on his visit. Dr. Grant,

Missing from hi* home at 40 Madison 
avenue for over one month, the bodv of 
J.icut. Grant A. Gooderham was yes
terday morning found floating in the 
r.ew ship channel near the eastern gap. 
Lieut. Gooderham was 27 years of age 
and disappeared front home on May .7. 
and until yesterday his parents had been 
unable to find any trace of him. He was 
a returned flying officer, having left for 
overseas In 1916. In 1917 he returned 
home on a month’s leave suffering from 
mental trouble. Returning to France he 
was allowed to come back to Toronto 
early this year, suffering from complete 
oss of memory, due to his war exper- 

,.The late offlcer was credited In 
1916 with flying across to Zeebrugge, 
where he met and put to fight single- 
handed six German airplanes.

INJURED BY AUTO.
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THE SITUATION IN EUROPEOt

Ne* York. June <6.—The Associated 
Tress tonight Issues the following:

Germany, If she signs Ihc 
treaty and gives satisfactory guaran
ties that she will establish a stable 
government and loyally carry out the 
provisions of thy treaty, doubtless will 
Vc permitted to become a member of 
the league oi nations.

The council of four at present has 
this momentous subject under consid
eration and from unofficial reports 
thus fAr received there seemingly is 
no strong objection to Germany be
coming associated with the other na
tions in the league. If by contriteness 
she proves her worthiness to memberr 
ship.

By permitting membership to Ger
many the feeling prevails in peace 
conference eircter that there will be 
ho likelihood of a coalition between 
that country and Russia which in the 
future might be the source of trouble, 
®nd that with Germany Inside the 
league she could be kept more tract- 
cole than outside it.

tariff
J 0peace 'J'HE oven is the big feature of a 

McClary’s Gas Range.
The heat is uniform and is confined. 

Cooking is on view through*+he wired- 
glass oven door. A reliable thermometer 
banishes the risk of overheating.

McClary’s Gas Ranges are finished in 
hard-baked black enamel, 
range, inside of oven included, can be 
cleaned with a damp cloth.

Many styles and sizes. Let us show 
them to you. _
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John McKenzie, aged four and a half \ 
years, of 55 Mutual street, was injured I 1 
about the head last night when he was 
struck by a motor car. The injured child 
wa* conveyed to the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

»
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suits as 
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s
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i* The wholeRUTH ROLAND PASSING THRU.

Ruth Roland, the famous Pathe moving 
picture actress, will arrive ln the city at 
8 o’clock this morning from Montreal 
where she has been staying for some few 
days. Miss Roland will only remain In 
Toronto till 1 p.m.. when she will entrain 
for Buffalo.

The serial star will be accompanied by 
L. E. Ouimet, president and general 
manager of the Specialty Film Import 
Co., and he will show Miss Roland about 
the city.
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SOLD BY

D MCDONALD A WILLSON, 347 Venge St.
TOMS BROS., 1612 Danforth Ave.
W. J. MERRILL. 862 Kingston Road. 
ACME HDWE. CO.. 2425 Yonge St.

McMillan a costain howe. co.. iee Main st
ROBT. SIMPSON CO., LTD., Yonge A Queen Sts. 
WM. WALKER A SON, 1228 Yonge St.
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H ■ ■ mm mm Do not suffer Best Sheep Barn in Ontario 

1|| L IfRSBRftSa Bum. at Lemoine’. Point
■ I LEW WSKmgstonTOntT0Junne0 ^-The „rge„ 

Or. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once i and best sheep barn In Ontario was burnt 
and as certainly cure you. 60c. a pot: all i completely yesterday. It was owned hv 
dealers, or Edmaneor,. Bates ft Co., Limited. W. H. Coverdale. at Lemolne’s Point. 
Toronto. Sample box free if yon mention this The loss is ten thousand dollars, with in
ly per and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.
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n every : t WASHINGTON A JOHNSTON, Broadview A Queen Sts. 

PRITCHARD HDWE. CO.. 223 Danforth Ave.
J. W. ORAM, 836 Yonge St.I I M if jy_ E Y'E " Unofficially advices from Russia are

B 1 ■■ anDeumV HHvA to the effect that Jewish pogroms have
different plares ,n
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY. 
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan’s Island, Centre island and 
Ward’s Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is as
sured. Orders telephoned 
will receive prompt attention.

to Main 5308

THE DAY AT OTTAWA
By TOM KING
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Self-Made or Never Made
Romances of Present Day British Biography f

TU
:

the Toronto World cin their range, and there can be no 
I doubt of where they would have etood 
in the late war, or where Germany 
would havq stood had she followed 
them instead of the fire eating Junkers 
of the Treitschhe type.

The world has a big job in hand to 
yank Germany out of the pit into 
which she has fallen. To change the 
education, the Ideals, the wKole mental 
attitude, the very soul of a nation is 
not an easy matter, nor is it a task 
that man alone can achieve. But Ger-’ 
many has had^a terrible awakening, 
and if the better elements of the na
tion could be placed in a position to 
influence the rest, much might be 
brought about. Max Harden Is* such 
an influence on the side of enlighten
ment and some of the mpre intelligent 
professors have been helping to let 
in the light.

That all this should be encouraged 
is qll the more obvious when it is 
membered what a strength the Junker 
class st'.ll maintain, and how this mili
tary element is still plotting to change 
the allied victory into a German suc
cess. The subjugation of Russia, the 
control of Poland and the other 
nations arising out of the Phoenix- 
ashes of Austria, and the subtle In
fluence exerted thru Bulgaria, Greece, 
Turkey, Persia, and the far east, 
tending, it is rumored, even as far as 

understandings with Japan, 
would be dangerous for the peace of 
the world if Germany recovered only 
to follow that path, instead of the up
ward destiny of the free peoples.

“Old Europe’s dynastic 
house,"
Is not to be

IT PULLS . MM
FOUNDED 1880. 

ing newspaper published every 
day in the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited, 

H. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
/Telephone Celle I

ilain 1308—Private exchange connecting 
y all departments.

■ranch Offlce-HO South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1948.
Daily World—2c per copy; delivered. 60o 

per month, $1.35 for 8 months, $2.60 for 
6 months, $5.00 per year in advance; ur 
$4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Eunday World—6c per copy, $3.50 per 
year, by mail

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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London, June 9.—Until recent years, 

it was generally supposed that 
America was the land of the self- 
made, the sun-kissed land of bound-

cllffe today is also the presiding gen 
lus of the Times,” and other worldT 
famed papers. He makes government* 
and unmakes them, dr.ves public men t * 
from office,» works up the whole coun ■ 
try to passionate indignation, or bid" 
ding it laugh, hears the echo of 
milrry-making wherever he likes to 
set foot. Surely even American 
hardly beat this for à record in 
help.

Take again a business 
of Sir Thomas Lipton let 
chance in life had this extraordinary 
man, other than those which may a, 
commonly regarded as within eaiv 
reach of the vast bulk of those born * 
into this world of ups and downs. Hwt 
mother and father had a tiny grocertF 
shop in Glasgow, but being anxious tiB 

pokier to assist his par.' 
in their battle with clrcumstanè3@ 

es, at the mature age of nine the lajB 
set out on the road to fortune by ob-V 
tafning a situation as errand-boy at 
the princely remuneration of 60 cents 
a week. Six or seven years after this, 
he paid a visit to the United States 
gained some invaluable business ex
perience there and returned to his na
tive country the owner of five hundred ? 
dollars. With this trifling capital L'p- 
t<m opened a little shop in Glasgow as 
a provision merchant and In It he was ! 
accustomed to spend the night 
couch beneath the counter, 
wonder that a man with such spirit as 
this was able to overthrow every bar
rier in his march to victory. The day 
came when he opened shop after shop 
in Scotland, did the very same thine 
first In Ireland and then In England, 
bought a huge estate for tea-growing 
In Ceylon; and not satisfied with this 
set up a vast business In Chicago. Thé 
boy who started at 60 cents a week is 
today a baronet, a land-owner, a 
sportsman of world-wide reputation1 " 
The,young man who was once his 
buyer, salesman, porter and win___ 
dresser, is today one of the most pros*! 
perous of Britain's merchant princes.

Another remarkable career is that 
of the present lord mayor of Leeds.- 
Unspeakable privation® he went thru 
in me fight for success. At one l 

for instance, eo down on Me 
luck was he, that he wan reduced ! 
tti taking a plate in a bread queue. 
Today he is not only .the chief magts, 
ti-ate of one of England's greatest 
manufacturing cities, bût one of it* 
biggest employers. A short time ago 
this wholly self made mayor declined « 
the honor of a knighthood.

MADE!. * / i
Hand e 
designs. 
$10.00 a

i less opportunity, where every news
boy might not unreasonably cherish 
the hope of some day counting his 
dollars by the sackful, where there 
was not a camp, farmyard, or forest
clearing but might not turn out a 
future occupant of the White-House.

The notion that America k pre
eminently the land -of self-advance
ment, however, is one which is Slow
ly losing ground. Take Britain at the 
present moment for Instance. Con
sider for a moment the holders of 
some of the first positions in the state, 
and It will be seen straight away how 
well founded Is this contention.

There is no good saying anything 
about Lloyd George, of course, for his 
story is a matter of common know
ledge; but cross over from the house 
of oommons to the glided chamber, 
and you will there find a young 
gentleman seated on the wool-sack— 
one of the seats of highest honor In 
the land—who has risen to that 
dazzling eminence from practically 
nothing.
Smith—or Lord Birkenhead as he 
nowadays styles himself—Is a house
hold one in England, his father, prior 
to going himself tb the bar, was 
first a humble ranker in the army, 
later an auctioneer. Had "F. E." not 
won a scholarship, a career at the 
university would have been beyond 
his reach. In all England today the* 
are few men who have risen to such 
brilliant success from a start so 
markedly unpromising.

Take again the case of Sir Eric 
Geddes. He has held all kinds of 
posts since the fateful day in 1914, 
when the kaiser threw at the feet of 
civilization the gauge of battle. He 
has been a general, he has been an 
admiral, he has been a cabinet min
ister. He has had a say in control
ling the destinies of millions of his 
fellow-beings, he Jias lent a "band in 
saving from ruin hundreds of square 
miles of European territory, he has 
helped to smash the greatest menace 
this world has ever known, he has 
helped to topple over thrones, 
yet -what were the beginnings of this 
extraordinary career? 
v Failing for the army, Geddes drift
ed over to America obtained a humble 
job on a railroad, and from oiling axle 
shafts and trundling wheelbarrows, 
rose
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Major Mowat has lost no time In re- r
î K ;ff following up in a logical way the ac

tion of the senate in throwing out the 
commons' amendment in the railway 
act which would have stopped the pir
acy of the corporations on the streets 
of the municipalities of Canada and 
forbidden the, predatory proceedings 
by which these corporations propose 
to buy up expiring franchises, and 
by their bogus rights render them per
petual.

In the confusion of the strike situ
ation the menace of this action of the 

i • senate is liable to be overlooked, tout 
Major Mowat's notice of motion will 
do what Is required, and halt, we 
should think, the passage of the mea
sure In question until the senate has 
changed Its mind. Major Mowat’s 
proposal 18 very moderate and con
servative, indeed, compared with some 
suggestions that have been made as to 
the fate at the senate. But it Is suffi
cient. It puts an end to the life-ten
ure of a senator on his office, and lim
its it to twelve years. "The life ten
ure,” says Major Mowat, "in some 
instances begets an individual q.nd not 
a representative attitude."

He wou)d also seek amendments to 
the B.N.A. act, providing for the divi
sion of Canada into districts, to one of 
which each senator woiÿd be allotted, 
and by which his successor would be 
elected when he died.
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as Walt Whitman phrased it, 
regenerated or purged in 

a day, nor perhaps in 
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strengthen and support all those ele- 

ençmy nations whose 
tendencies would lead them Into affil
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I
ments in the

Boss Barber: Stop kicking, or I’ll let Foch finish the job.il!I .ownour own, and whose 
action from the revelation of the 
and its results have set their minds i 

new ideal to share with the 
of the world, to quote Walt

fe!re-
( Contiwar! he had had brought . into Robert’s 

room, tout he looked white and worn.
“‘A good bath and some coffee will 

set me up," when I told him he look
ed tired, and then he hurried away to 
get ready for the day. He looked in 
and bade us good-by before he went 
down tdwnj> but we had no time for 
any talk, even- had we had the incli
nation.

All day I .was kept too busy to 
think. It is hard to take care of a 
sick person, no matter what thejr 
age. But when an active, healthy 
boy is obliged to remkln quiet, one’s 
wits must jbe sharp indeed Tf they suc-_ 
ceed in entertaining hip». Robert, like 
all boys, tired of thills quickly. I 
spent most of my time devising means 
to amuse hlm. I told him stories, 
and when all else failed carried him 
down to the music room and played 
for him. He loved music and always 
kept very quiet when I played.

About 4 o'clock I heard Nell
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IDA RE THE POSTMENrest
The Promoter's 

Wife

l i Whitman
again, the "two greatnesses, and 
third one rising inclusive and 
resplendent, The Greatness

V
a

time.BY IDA L. WEBSTER.
Last Tuesday, when tne Ihermom- 

et-ac registered 94 degrees m the shade, 
we watched one of the mall carriers 
performing his duty. Naturally tne 
walking In the broiling hot sun gave 
a glow to his face, closely resembling 
that of a man ready to die with 
apoplexy, while bat ween thumbing 
over the letters and wiping his brow, 
libs- arm must have felt like It had. 
the writer's cramp.

Some of the houses he was forced 
to amble up to were perched on the 
top of a flight of steps, while others 
were away back from the street line. 
Other missives belonged to persons 
living in apartments, and unless there 
was a safety mall box, toe had to 
travel to all the doors, delivering each 
letter or card separately.

All this was not do bad. but when 
he was forced to stand on the steps 
of the various houses for twirtr three 
minutes waiting lor the lad* of the 
house or the maid to open the door, dt 
was not very pleasant.

As of course you know, there are 
people in this worid who do not have 
the slightest regard for the feelings 
of anyone other than themselves, and 
the fact that the mail man was ring
ing the bell or banging the door down 
in his effort to attract 
would not have any effect upon them 
whatever.

Now, if the lettSb carriers of this 
city were supplied with a whistle, a 
la tlie men in the same position in 
the United States, there would not 
toe any necessity for them to stand ait 
any door waiting for the letters to 
be taken from them. All that they 
would have to do would be to blow the 
whistle as they approached -the house, 
an,l file person inside would be ready 
to take their mail.

If the householder did not appey at 
the door when the mj* got there then 
lie would have the privilege of think
ing 'that there was no one at hpme 
and trot the letter on its weary way 
with him, that is providing the per
sons in question did not have a mail 
box.

; i more
_ of Love

and Democracy, and the Greatness of 
Religion."
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By JANE PHELPS.i »
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Robert Falls and Breaks His Arm.
OTHER PEOPLE’S 

OPINIONS
The senators have to be roped, and 

'Major Mowat would brand them as 
well- It looks llkq/an

i
CHAPTER CVII.

Just after Mr. Frederick had said
What finer sample of a founder of -1 

hie own fortune than Earl Reading—
Rufus Isaacs, as he used to be known i 
in 'the old days. Impatient of home i 
restrictions he went to sea as a boy, 
soon landing himself in a pretty pickle 
by abandoning h.ls ship, an offence 
for Whilcah he was punished when duly 4 
captured, by being set to assist in $ 
the coaling of the furnaces. Dissat- i 
lsfled with life afloat ,$he embryo Ion# | ’ 
chief justice next tried his luck on , 
the stock exchange, but here too met ' . I 
but scant success. A couple of years . 
after being called to the bar- how. 
ever, he revealed the true bent of ht» # 
genius, Some of the cases he figured m 
in were among the biggest and most 
pensatlonal of recent years. His ele- 
vation to the bench, ihis subsequent 
preferment In the peerage and 
appointment to the presen tgreat 
he fills In the diplomatic 
followed on pne another with 
rapidity. Considering his start In fffl 
Lord Reading’s career can only 
regarded ais one of the greatest ro
mances of the English bar.

Copyright 1919.
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effective plap.

The Mount Pleasant Car Line.
step by step to place and power. 

But it is not only in politics .that
In busi-

Ihe could do nothing for Nell unless 
1 he himself wanted to help, othqrs 

came and we had no further oppor
tunity for talk together. I urged him 
to remain to dinner, but he had an 
engagement. I . hoped Neil would 
come home, and that if we both talk- 

I e<y to him he might listen. I knew 
from Frederick's manner that things 
had reached some sort of a crisis.

Miss Wilson came In just as Fred
erick was leaving. She pbuuaded him 
to wait until she had a cup of tea, 
prorlqlsing to drop him'at his hotel if 
he would.

“I have a new Rolls Royce- I should 
like you to see It,’ she Jiad said with 
an arch look at him. All the women 
I knew that had met him liked this 
tolu-nt friend of mine: this man who 
called things by their names, and 
whose word was never questioned.

"That is an Inducement. I mostly 
ride In flivvers at home,” was his 
characteristic answer. Then Maud 
Wilson remarked:

"I haven’t seen you at Mrs. Powers’ 
lately, Mrs. Forbes. She had 
derful affair the other night. I looked 
for you and your handsome husband."

I made some sort of a reply, my 
cheeks burning.

Under

pi=.de5!Mdh ;n:r™Te„'ét t:
longer than 200 words and written on one elde of the paper only. |

THE S4TH BATTALION. '

England has gelf-made men.
she has her Gcmtages, In lettersCommissioner Harris, in his report 

on the Mount Pleasant civic railway 
line, overlooked two vital points, with 
which. If hé felt called upon to deal 
with the administrative side of the 
problem, he should have concerned 
himself. In the first place, the money 
was voted for this project six years 
ago. The people went on record In 
favor of it. and a large number of 
people were induced to -make their 
Plans on that understanding. The war 
intervened, and while the war occu
pied the centre of Interest and action 
they had no complaint to make. Now 
that the war 18 over, and suspended 
plans are being revived, and the un
finished business of the city is being 
arranged, there seems to be no pos
sible reason for Mr. Harris taking 
upon himself to reverse a policy 
adopted by a vote of the citizens and 
now demanding realization. 
j=*in the second place Mr. Harris' 
timates are not in accord 
perience in other parts of the city, 
nor in other municipalities, 
boasting the other day that the civic 
uax line on St. Clair avenue had in
creased Its receipts by fifty per cent, 
if there had been no car line on St. 
Clair avenue there would have been 
no such record, nor Indeed any such 
development as that district has seen 
in the last few years. Whatever may 
lie the estimate of possible patron
age made by Mr. Harris based on the 
present actual population on the pro
posed route, that Estimate might 
redly be doubled for the traffic thafl 
would be available by the time the 
line was constructed.

ness
her Barries, in "journalism her North- 
cliffes.

For sheer romance, a career like 
that of Northcllffe/ would almost be 
impossible to match. When he first 
tried h s luck in the "Street of,Ink,” 
young Harmsworth was nothing more 
than a humble free-lance. The man
ner in which he helped to wear out the 
stairs to the presence of the various 
editors, in order to submit to them 
ideas for articles, remains one of the 
traditions of Fleet street to this day. 
Next he started a paper now known as 
’’Answers.” a journal which in a few 
brief ylare was coining gold in hand! 
fuis. Some time afterwards he gath
ered f around him a band of 
kindred spirits, and before long 
behold a whole library of pop
ular literature pouring thru L his 
ever roaring presses. Originator and 
organizer of the "Daily Mail,” North-

! il.
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but will prot< 
ns. to Greece.

come
In. I called; “We are here In the 
music room, dear. Come in." When 
he did not reply I swung around on 
the stool to see him standing in the 
door, a grayness in his face, a despair 
in his eyes that frightened 
motioned me to say nothing; then 
carried Robert upstairs and left him 
with his nurse. I had followed slowly, 
wondering what dreadful thing had 
happened. That It was dreadful, I 
sure.

Editor World; Several 
the press recounted

IK articles In

ü..;-

part taken, by the 84th Battalion, whose 
men since July, 1916, have formed the 
chief strength of the 75th. Raised in 
ioronto, the rank and file of the 84th 
— a fine body of men—were chiefly 
discharged soldiers of the. imperial 
army. Trained at Niagara Camp, Osh-' 
awa and Branttord for almost twelve 
months, the 84th reached England ear
ly in July, 1919, and 800 men with six 
junior officers were immediately draft
ed to the 75th; then depleted by fre
quent drafts to other regiments, so that 
tew of jhe originals of the 76th re
mained, excepting its officers. Of this 
84th dratt, the eergeants and corporals 
were reduced to the ranks while the 
six junior officers ranked at foot of the 
list of their respective grades, any 
seniority in 84th being thereby lost to 
them. Why is it that the historians 
of the 75th Battalion have made no 
i eference to the 84th, and not given 
credit where credit is due?
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A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year
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Ü.S. MISINFORMED I FIGHT FLAMES ON | 
ON IRISH AFFAIRS BRITISH TANKER H

a won-

!fl
„ By John Kendrick Bang*.

(Copyright. 1918, by .the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

es- Fortunatefy no one 
save Mr. Frederick heard -her. He 
Ignored what she had said, and with
out giving me time to reply, 
meneed to talk of her new caK She 
was Immediately interested, and so I 
was spared the mortification of an an
swer.

So we ore absolutely dropped by 
Mrs. Powers, and. of course, by her 
set—the one In which I had hoped to 
move. It had been a large affair, and 
we had not been Invited.

mwith ex-

He was com-
Helpless Vessel is Rescued, 

But Two Lives Are 
Lost.

British Press Comment on 
Resolution Adopted by 

American Senate.

FRIENDLY OFFERINGSm Observer

The World believes that the state- 
ments in the above letter are sub
stantially correct and ought to be re
cognized without doing an injustice to 
the 75th Battalion.—Ed. World.

!
There's no such thin* as loneliness in 

June,
If with the world you find yourself in 

tune —
By day the smiling flowers 
Will nod at you for hours,

And when the night comes on, the beam
ing Moon

Will offer you her comradeship and far
LP -n the Heavens vast eome little 

Will wink a roguish eye at you,
And soft of grin on high at you,

As if unto the end.
He’d like to be your friend.

So, Brother, haste, and put yourself lit 
tune

With ft thesq (friendly offering, of
The stain, the smiling Ploweis,

(lie Muon.

/

New York, June 8.—The story of » 
desperate battle with flames in mid- 
ocean, X|n which two men lost their 
lives, was told today by member* Of 
the crew of the British tanker 
Beechleaf, which was towed Into port 
by the transport West Haven.

The Beechleaf, bound from Baton 
Rouge, La., to Ireland,' took fire off 
the Azores Islands a week ago when 
an oil fuel liner broke. Her engines 
were quickly put out of commission 
by the flames, her rudder control dis
abled and her wireless sending equip
ment destroyed.

.The French steamer Chaleur stood' 
by. but after working two days In » 
heavy sea to get a line ‘to the Beech- 
leaf. sent out a wireless call for as
sistance. The West Haven responded, , 
and despite the rough weather, Capt,
C. W. Devereux ran his ship close 
enough tp the helpless vessel to throw 
■her a line.

During the trip to New York, the 
captain of the Beechleaf Informed 
Captain Devereux by semaphore slg- > 
nais that two of the crew had been 
badly burned while fighting the fire. 
Captain Dovereux lowered a small 
boat and sent a physician to treat, 
them, but he was unable to gave their 
lives.

London, June 9.—The London news
papers as a whole are not excited over 
the resolution adopted bv the United 
States senate, asking the American 
peace delegates to secure a hearing be
fore the peace conference for Ireland’s 
delegates. Owing to the difference in 
time between America and England, 
and the fact that few papers publish 
on, Sunday, today was the first oppor
tunity the daily newspapers had for 
comment.

The Dally’ Chronicle expresses sur
prise rliat Americans "are so extra- 
orclinn. Ty 
question ’’
are cun monplace here are entirely 
o /erlocked or unknown In America, 
where It is not realized that the home 
rule question Is not an issue between 
Enplane and Ireland, but between 
If.sbmtn and Irishmen.”

The Morning Post comments in 
stronger terms and ascribes the action 
of the senate to hostility to the league 
of nations, British support of which. 
It tays, has stirred up Intense ani
mosity against Great Britain. It re
pudiates the idea that Great Britain 
wishes to. interfere with the Monroe 
doctrne and complains of “blame” 
cast on Great Britain for what Presi
dent \\ ilson has done. The paper de
clares that British interests and Brit
ish sovereignty have been sacrificed 
in an apparently futile effort to placate 
him.

The Post continues: “There is no 
countt y in the world but America 
where such a deliberate affront to a 

i friendly power would be offered. Judg
ed t y all standards of international 
comity and decorum, it is indefen
sible." •

It may seem to those who are not 
accustomed to the Idea that the people 
Inside a house would have a tough 
time trying to distinguish the sound 
of the postman's whistle. We venture 
to say that every man. woman and 
child in Toronto would know it after 
two or three days, and in a most as
tonishing short, space of time everyone 
would be accustomed to the idea and 
wondering why it had not been in
augurated before.

This is the age for labor-saving 
devices. The mail men are the hard
est-worked government servants there 
are. They need every means of sav
ing themselves steps, because if you 
will hut remember they are the poorest 
paid crew that one could well Imagine.

We spoke of thif whistle stunt to 
two or three of the men and they were 
delighted with the thought of it even, 
let alone they fulfilment of the sug
gestion. Should the rest take to it so 
readily surely it might be tried, at 
least until the hot weather is

Jjs| I w-as very
; ------------------■— Ri&ü l nad not gone anv further with

C. H. BROWNE NOT IN STEEL AND m>' social planning. i should have 
RADIATION, LTD. been laughed at; my efforts were a

failure. My lip quivered as 1 thought 
or it. I caught the pitying look in Mr. 
Frederick a eyes and pulled myself to
gether sufficiently to bid them good 
afternoon in my usual manner. But 
after everyone had gone I threw my
self on my bed and sobbed for half 
an hour. It was hard to be slighted— 
harder because I knew I had done no
thing to deserve it. I would tel! Neil, 
it might be a good reason to
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ti'll Editor AVorld:. In your /report in
today S issue of the paper under the 
heading "Charges against Grant H. 
Browne,” it is stated that he is the 
president of Steel 
Limited, of Toronto.

1 beg to state that Mr. Browne was 
president of Steel and Radiation in 
the year 1911, when his connection 
with the company was severed and he 
has not since been an officer of -the 
company, or connected with it in any 
way.

if !ij cor-l
M

and Radiation,
There is no 

part of the city into which more people 
art waiting to move, and if Mr. Harris 
were Mvl-ng in the extreme north in
stead of the extreme east end of the 
city he would soon have personal ob
servation to base a different set of 
estimates upon.

But for Mr. Harris to tell the people, 
who have waited six years after vot
ing for the civic line on Mount Plea
sant, that' he can’t see It that way, 
is just a little beyond his undoubted 
privileges.

and

STv!

MONTREALERS ARE 
VICTIMS OF BANDITS

misinformed on the Irish 
It adds: “Truths whichmore caution on his part as to Ids ! 

associates, and his business methods, i 
But when finahy Neil came in I had , 

forgotten that such people as the :
Powers existed; or that I had ever I 

„ ha<1 any social aspirations.
J was bathing my face, so that Nell 

m‘*:htIn°t know I had been crying 
when I heard a scream, then m/6oy 
calling for me. I rushed from the 
room and down the stairs. While

m front ot the' house, Robert 
had fallen In such a way as to break 
his arm. We carried him up to his
awL X, Cal'td a doctor. I was I revolvers, four 
almost mad with pity for th* nnnr ^
Child until he came, then fainted wZm T ’ ^ 

i Robert screamed as it was set. Fortu- thelr wa>‘ Into a summer residence at
h>1 wye,nCoutdi?atCe0rmhehr^m iX altho ,2365 Gouin b0ulevard and after beat- Fashionable Appearance Pre-
us until RoLh rmained with Ing the owner. Mrs. Margot, and the
with thé pain 1 6P' W°rn out icaretaker of the house, almost Into

learns JXttXr, ™y X untiI came “S,s w?t“*y.‘arge^^TseXf

that the French government has se- insisted* f go^bed^hïd' W,hen h® chloroform. Both were then tied ....
J lectcd about 140 famous sites along to resist, so gave un mv ni=s hfnd and foot' and the watchman was Associated PrrfeT Cortaspontftnce.

„nmn a the whole front, which will be pre- We had a nurse but .both idrUiXxi!"' , eag®ed' and then they made off London, JunV_l/-For four months
ether in the future, the German natién £eir ürwe"t 8til,e ” mom" | XlnXiXaXXiXLf h* '*°th ““ mffi'éhe''woman* l!y clan "of Xdr'eÏX lite'^m^and
must be admitted :o It. No harm can i ^ "llert .Xr//'vX? W‘, ,C, l,ak8n, circunfslances h under the a BtuP°r for some time after the de- threw money to the winds in fashion-
be done by making fairly definite the ! interest For exHmni»y P°intf °C They did not call me until ,im , i pa,rt?" °f the gang, until a passing able hotels on the $2000 to $2500 a week
terms and conditions under which that tiefleids'. deep dugoSu! long unllX haT.XtcX' !°,8° to the officX^ ( grXX *° ^ th6‘r aCtomobnL* X London^HeXna.W

admittance might be given effect. sr°?nd ga,]eÇles' ruins, pill boxes, ob- _______ ‘ a nt,e re8t on a couch No arrests have been made. came to grief, however, and has been
It is undoubted that there are some Verdun’toriswill bekemX'd °* ,lhC -------------- -------==g ... sentenced to three years' imprison-

o« Until Tomorrow .... ................... .....
Of heart or vision, and those who per- Among the sites in the British sec- Executor and Trustee * 8atl8fa«crily carried out. Appoint today as your [way fnd he confined hlmseU larteiv *tte™ocn’ a Iar*« tr,ee: "taking
«1st in the vain thing which the kais- ‘or will be the Butte de Werleneourt, Th» D t7 this method He c^f^sed tvl» X,gr0v8s of_,the English Church,
rr and his heathen Imagined. There LU'"®0/ Bapaume. some destroyed * Canada Permanent Trust Company police say, to stealing thirty machines tong drita^ce away ^ The ealeX^he

of freedom and liberty as exalted as the Chateau de Thiepval, the un- tv c < k . directors: ’ ’ tj,at tie sold each car n^inkiv8^11? freffafjon ”ere assembled, and the rec-
n«’“2ethexc"Ïéd frX ^e^iMe^f ] 8 0^ ^ 1 ‘ ° Y. beMeves'often made’VrtmXo to^OO p^r for"» time * Thé* seXe^L8**^

IHe.r identity. church. °

«1
H. H. Macrae, 

Managing Director,
Steel and Radiation, Limited.
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Four Masked Men Enter 
House, Beat, Chloroform 

and Rob Inmates.
FAMOUS SITES AS 

WAR MONUMENTS
£

over.
::

■j AUTO SNATCHER 
PERFECT “SWELL

6, Jl u :

For a Better Germany.
News from Europe Is decidedly more 

ncouraging The statement that 
bsslons are to be made to the 
tans should not be Interpreted

Montreal, June 9.—At the point of 
masked automobile

About 140 Will Be Presented 
in Their Present 

State.

con-
Uer-

fthis morning, forced

SUPREME COMMAND 
CZECHOSLOVAKS

as in
culcating weakness on the part of the 

peace conference, but rather that the 
lesponsible authorities perceive 
a change in- the German attitude 
warrants some encouragement, 
recognized that if there is to 
league of nations, at

vented Suspicion as He 
Drove Away^/ith Cars. POLICE Olsuch , London, June 9.—Reuter’s:

T(as
It is

French General, Formerly 
Joffre’s Chief of Staff, 

is Appointed.
Prague, June. 9.—General M. C. J. 

Pelle, of the French army, has been 
î appointed to the supreme command 
of -live Czecho-Slovak fighting forces 
by President Masaryk. General Pelle 
In 1916 was chief of staff to Marshal 
Joffre. The Bohemian press Is greatly 
pleased over the appointment.

According to The Pravo Lldu the 
Czecho-Slovak government has no In
tention of ordering a general mobli- 
lization, the forces at Its disposal be
ing sufficient for 'the present.
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ROCKWOOD CHURCH IS

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
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fe- Minister, Organist and a Litt'e Girl 
Are All Stunned—Service Had 

to Be Stopped.
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.I.u
Delivery of The Morning World * 

Hanlan's Island Centre Island, . and 
Ward's Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service I* as
sured. Orders tc'enhnn.d to Main 5309 
will receive prompt attent on.
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FLYING MEN SAFE HOME. THIS COMMISSION 
IS HARD-HEADED

Amusements. Amusements.Lawn Bed Spreads!
Meteorologica1 Office, Toronto. June 9. 

P-m-)—Showers have occurred today 
Ourh.rheLwntnd, 6a“te,n Ontario and in 
thP vî'rttTÎM1 ,we,tern Ontario and 
bMn^Ini1® r„Pr,kV nce* .th* weetBer has 

$10.00. $13.00, $16.00, $18.00, $20.00, h2s been mn£îi„#5< weat/rn Province* it
$22.50 to $40.00 each. MiS.m falr, flnd rather warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures * Prince Rupert, 40, «0; Victoria" 4$ sc- 
Vancouver, 48, 58; Moose Jaw, 43, 75; 8as-

Mi |
—Probabilities,—

«ÿrs.nïir.r.Ms.
M^l,(.V»l7/nd,t,1roer St- Lawrence, 

—Moderate winds; fair and moderately

rsiflnS » » Lawrence-Moderate winds; ' “«• *nd Httle warmer. ,
Shore-Moderate winds;! 

fa*J' J1** much change in temperature 
Maritime—Moderate southerly to east

erly winds; a few scattered showers In 
western districts, but for the most 
fair and moderately warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate 
northeast winds; 
warm.

Special display of Hand Embroidered 
Lawn Bed Spreads In single and 
double bed sizes. Fine assortment of 
handsome designs to choose from. See 
window display. Special values at GRAND-TODAY MAT. 2.30 

EVE. 8.30

5r
H

Toronto Housing Board Ad
vocates Business Before 

Philanthropy.
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MADEIRA LUNCH SERVIETTES
Hand embroidered in variety of neat 
dealgna. Special values at $T.50, .$8.00, 
$10.00 and $12.00 per dozen.

I wmm YESTERDAY
THEY GASPED AT ITS DARING

THEY WEPT AT ITS SADNESS
THEY APPLAUDED MADLY__

THEN—WENT OUT AND TOLD THEIR

■A.i:
Central G. W. V. A. last night passed 

a resolution requesting the Toronto dis
trict command to inquire as to the prob
able disposition of the buildings at Long 
Branch originally used by the Royal Air 
Force, and, having made full inquiries, to 
"bring the bacon home.” This resolution 

,wae the result of an expressed desire to 
have these buildings used for residences 
as a temporary measure to solve the prob
lem of housing. Comrade Macdonel had 
reported that the Toronto Housing Com- 

i mission considered the proposition as a 
j business and not as a philanthropic 

scheme, and that as such It should be so 
treated. The commission, said Comrade 
llacdonell, had decide* that purchase of 
houses under the commission could be 
made only on the basis of payment down, 
16 per cent, at that, which meant that on 
a six-roomed house costing $3600, it 
wouM be necessary to pay down $360 
cash. Borné members objected to this as 
no whit different from the present busi
ness system of paying one or 
gages at so much interest plus

Major Macdonell pointed out that un
der tile ordinary system a rate of in
terest a* high as seven per cent, was 
chargeable, whereas the Toronto hous
ing scheme charged only five per cent., 
and at the same time allowed pavment 
to extend over a period of twenty years, 
thus obviating the necessity of renew
ing mortgages for much smaller periods. 
There was, therefore, much to be said in 
favor of the Toronto housing scheme, 
altho he himself had disagreed with 
many of the sentiments expressed by 
that commission. At the same time. It 
was well to realisg that the commission 
was fighting a hard battle, and he be
lieved in the principle of sound busi
ness.

Comrade B. P. Brockbank was elected 
a second delegate to the Dominion con
vention at Vancouver, and 
late secretaryq. Geo. Murr* 
ed a substitute.

MADEIRA LUNCH CLOTHS ' ’ ;m■

mm36, 45 and 64-inch in choice variety 
ot hand-embroidered designs. Selling 
at special prices.

■ FRIENDS.mm YOU MUST SEEémi
MADEIRA PILLOW CASESless mr<; S111

In wide choice.of design*, also fine 
variety of Madeira and Filet Pillow 
Cases, suitable for wedding gifts.. FANNY WARD

mLINEN PILLOW CASES IN/si
Size Wi x 36-inch pure Irish Linen 
of extra fine quality, strong and dur
able. Regular $7.50 value for $4.75 
per pair. COMMON CLAYiiWiiri jyi part

. . north and
fair and moderately ■TABLE NAPKINS ■ ' From the Harvard Prize Drama by Cleave» Kinkead.Double Damask All-linen Table Nap

kins, "Shamrock" brand. Special at 
$10.00 per dozen.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. 
.... 66 29.72

—POPULAR PRICES—
Time.
II a.m......
Noon...........
2 P.m..........
4 p.m...'...

Mean of day,

TABLE CLOTHScents Wind.
6 8. W.

Matinee Daily, AU Seats 86c. Evenings, 2Sc-00e-75e.
two raort-
taxes.Size 2x2% yards Linen Tablecloths in 

flns assortment of good .patt 
i duced to $7.50 each.

74

MICKEY”,1^6 Seats NowNEXT 11 
WEEK

29.73 10 8. W.
73 29.73 9 N." Ê.

70; difference from
59V“^îln, 27. ’e: h*Sheet' loweet-

. Re-err*

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.-Vfl » i*

JOHN CATTO i SON THF, COOLEST PLACE IN TORONTO 
POP.
MAT.

EDWARD H. ROBINS Pramla

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. i-m ALEXANDRA WED.\>M "Steamer. At From
9,cïr 11 ;.............New York ... Copenhagen

Pres Grant.........Boston ........................ Brest
HF?eight^.........Liverpool .......... New York

Lake Grattan...Norfolk, Va...........Montreal

TORONTO ESTELLE W1NWOODTHE RObTns" ^LAYERSmi. j ELSIE FERGUSONi ' -W '

- I;..

m
m —IN— In the Whimsical Comedy

A Successful Calamity
MISS WINW00D, "HUSH”

Ü EYES ".SOUL”H

NEXT
WEEKMr. and Mrs. Henry Hawker and Capt 

arrival in England of the two 
then.

KVALEBN O'DONOGHCE 
Sopranopt. Griev$, photographed Shortly after the 

daring airmen. Everybody could emile
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

The British and foreign mall via 
England will close at itihe general poat- 
offloe as follows:

Regular ordinary mail. 6 a-m.. Tues
day, June 10.

Supplementary ordinary 
Tuesday, June 10.

. Regular registered .mall, 12 midnight, 
Monday, June 9.

Supplementary registered mall, s 
î>.m„ Tuesday, June 10.

Parcel poet mail, 4 
June 9.

>the popular 
11, was elect-

WEEKLY—COMEDY.
Feetore Commence* 1.06, 
3.20, 6.23, 1.26 £ 0.60 p.m.(Continued From Page 1). *

Plays, Pictures and Music
end of the week, 

probably Friday, when five days will 
pe given for Germany's final answer 
with respect to signing.

Czechs and Hungarians 
Paris, June 9.—The council of four 

also took up the crisis between the 
Czechs and Hungarians. The serious
ness of the situation on the frontier is 
recognized, and the council will re
sume consideration of the question to
morrow, with the view to adopting 
measures for an adjustment.

Turkish Delegation 
Paris, June ■$*—'The Turkish dele

gation on its to Paris is graveling 
by a French warship. It Is made clears 
in official circles that the Turks come 
merely In an advisory capacity, not as 
plenipotentiaries, and there is 
flnlte statement as to whether 
will be negotiated with Turkey Just 
as with Germany, Auetria and Bul
garia

ready before the
NEXT WEEK

mail, 6 a.m., ALL WEEK—Pries* 16c end 25c. 
WM. S. HART In

SWARTZ
Do. . . . Fairbanks

IN
" THE KNICKERBOCKER 

BUCK/jR00”

* 'tuF*r<X°oNeY

Winter Garden Show Same a* Loew’a

AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

Robins Player's Present “A Successful 
Calamity” in Manner That 

Charm* All.

ACROBATS AT LOEWS

Interesting Pictures and Good Vaude
ville Bill at the Yonge Street 

Playhouse

That Japanese acrobats can be funny 
a® well as clever, was amply demon
strated yesterday afternoon at Loew's 
Theatre matinee, which was attended 
by huge crowds above and below. 
Three sons of Shimonoseki, the three 
Barashima Brothers demonstrated in 
several exceptional feature acts, in 
which barrels, Japanese parasols and a 
contortionist 
able scenic touches. It was not clear 
whether or not the occasional tumbles 
were natural or artificial; however, it 
was perfectly plain that the three bro
thers treated these "falls from grace" 
with genial equanimity and enlivened 
the afternoon’s repertoire.

William S. Hart, the well known 
western plains broncho-buster special, 
featured with his utiual series of thril
lers in-"'The Money Corral," and 
extremely popular with the great audi
ence. Other features were Swartz and 
Clifford, Gallerini and Son, Jimmy Cas- 
son, Boyes and England, a really de
lightful touch of newly-wed comedy by 
Frank L. Whittier and Company, the 
Canadian Weekly and, last but not 
least, "Mutt and Jeff.”

"COMMON CLAY” INTERESTS.

Picture Version at Grand Closely Fol
lowed by Capacity Crowd.

p.m.,' Monday,

% IDEAL VENTILATIONSTREET CAR DELAYS ^Rÿiree souls in the Iron grip of 
modern circumstances—a simple de
voted old woman; a man who has 
gained worldly eminence, despite "the 
skeleton in the closet,” and a girl 
handicapped by adverse circumstances 
—each telling the Innermost secret of 
a bitter experience, and eventually 
finding a way to face life with re- I 
newed courage—thére is crystallzed 
the big emotional spirit of "Common 
Clay," the 
Cleaves Kinkead, which is being shown 
in tihe picture version at the Grand 
Opera House this week. It Is a screen 
play with a real punch, and touches 
upon one of the greatest problems of 
the big cities—the girl handicapped 
by poverty, who is struggling along 
without proper safeguards. It has 
been wisely discussed in the news
papers by social welfare and civic or
ganizations, and made the text of dis
course from many pulpits. “Common 
Clay” has to do with stark realities 
that' cannot be overldoked or lightly 
brushed aside. It deals with souls in 
travail and good endeavor, combating 
the evil. The screen production with 
all of the facilities that the camera 
offers for broad and realistic treat
ment, appeals even more profoundly 
than the stage play itself. It gbes 
straight to the heart and conscience 
of every woman Who sees it, not only 
because of the story itself, but1 also 
because of the artistic interpretation 
of it by an excellent yeast headed by 
the popular star, Fannie Ward. It is 
a woman’s play thru and thru, pul
sating with feeling and tense with the 
anguish of tortured souls. It awakens 
in the breast of .the spectator that 
pity which Dr. Gilbert Murray says: 
"is the kingdom of heaven within us 
fighting against the brute power of 
the world.” “Common Clay” 1» a re
markably fine photoplay, and should 
attract large houses all week. During 
the picture season at the Grand, a 
matinee will be given every day.

Clare Rummer's comedy, “A Suc
cessful Calamity," succeeds in com
bining a number of the most attractive 
and artistically contrasted figures of 
modern society in a perfectly natural 

’but entirely novel manner. It depends 
for its success on the ease and na
turalness of it® presentation, and when 
It is stated that last night’s revival 
at the Royal Alexandra by the Robins 
Players was even more successful than 
the performance of the visiting com
pany which presented It some months 
ago. no higher praise need be given. 
Miss Estelle Winwood wals most 
charming as the young wife of the 
middle-aged business man. Her voice 
as wel as her appearance, and her 
graceful and easy manner lend a met
ropolitan atmosphere t6 all her scenes. 
Miss Winwood has a genius for dress
ing also, and she has shown some 
gowns elnoe she appeared In Toronto 
that will not be forgotten. One of 
tinsse was the -blue and silver of the 
second act, which she wore In the dfe- 
lightfu1 scene which occur» after Henry 
Wilton announces his ruin, and they 
all decide to eta#- at home and have 

qulet,_ evenlng round the fireside. 
Robins took the part 0» Henry 

Wilton, the millionaire, and played it 
with his usual nonchalance and 
mand.

! „H®mer Barton made a careful studv 
of the butler, and Jack Amory 
' falcd ■

! Brodle.

Monday, June 9. 1919, 
College cars delayed 6 

minutes at 6.66 p.m. at York 
and Wellington, by wagon on 
track.

Harbord cars delayed 12 
minutes at 8.35 p.m. at Bay 
and Adelaide, sewer gas 
ploded.

no de- 
a treaty “HELLO FRENCHY“ex special were not-

WITH MAUDE' ROCKWELL 
AND JOE CARR.

NOTE—The only Burlesque Show. 
The Coolest Theatre.

Harvard prize play by
It Is understood that the TurklsK 

delegation will charge the young 
Turks with full responsibility for en
tering the war, and urge that the 
present government is not to blame. 
The Turks are said to be willing to 
concede Armenia, Arabia, and Thrace, 
but will protest the transfer of Smyr
na to Greece.

FLOWERS FOR EVERY 
OCCASION.

"Canada’s Greatest 
Floral Shop.”

ALL WEEK
William For Presents

was

MADISONBBX*‘t
EARLE WILLIAMS In 

"A ROGUE'S ROMANCE”

Presented Reports.
Paris, June 9. — The commissions 

which have been examining the ques
tions of the Sarre basin, Alsace-Lor
raine and the left bank of the Rhine 
have presented their reports to the 
««cretarlat of the conference. Several 

; other commissions have not yet com
pleted their work.

Jurists to Advise.
Paris, June 9. — The league of na

tions comfnlttee has agreed to recom
mend that governments of states which 
are members tof the league should 
count as meritorious the services of 
their officials on the international eec- 

I rotariat. It thinks it also desirable to 
invite a number of eminent interna
tional Jurists to advise on the legisla
tion of the permanent court of inter- 

tnational Justice which Is to be set up 
under article 14 of the covenant of the 
league. This question will be taken 
up in more detailed form at a later 
■day. <

WILLIAM FARNUM
In "The Jungle Trail”TOXwB AND ELM STREETS, TORONTO 

bimmophone* Main 3160 and 1704.

the law has in it, a piart Vhich is 
well sustained tihruouit. 
runs strong and .the climax #s suf
ficiently unexpected to arouse inter
est. A very able cast of actors eup- 
part Miss Joyce.

"HELLO FRENCHY” PLEASES.

Full of Action is the Lively Show at 
the Star This week.

1 Full of action which has made the 
show famous, “Hello Frenchy” opened 
yesterday afternoon at the Star Thea
tre to a capacity house, the warm 
weather falling to keep the lovers of 
exceptional burlesque from attending 
the theatre, which since the cooling 
system has been installed is the cool
est spot in town, during the warm 
weather. “Hello Frenchy," unlike a 
good many, lives up to the advance 
notices. It is staged under the direc
tion of one of the stars of the company, 
Brad Sutton.

Elaborate costuming, real comedy 
and good settings abound in the 
production, to say nothing of 
several good specialties of the highest 
vaudeville variety, which are said by 
regular patrons to be far above those 
of ‘he average burlesque company.

Ed. Johnston, who is rated as one of 
the best comedians on boards, keeps 
the audience in roars of laughter with 
his clever handling of hie lines. He 
is supported by a cast of several well

l AT THE REGENT.RATES FOR NOTICES Excitement

BALDWINS BUY 
BRITISH FORGINGS

Anita Stewart Acta Charmingly in 
Part of Young Girl Fighting 

Against the Inevitable.

"Mary Regan," at the Regent this 
week, is really the story of a young 
girl’s struggle against the inevitable. 
But for her great courage and strong 
character, It might have been the in
evitable, but the daughter of a con
vict had an inherited will-power which 
she used to a good purpose. The pic
ture is admirably suited to the star, 
Anita Stewart, and shows that charm 
of acting which she imparted to “Vir
tuous Wives.”

With her father in prison, and her 
lover a promising detective, Mary 
throws off the yoke of lawlessness for 
a straight life, thinking It will redeem 
her family’s bad name. Circumstances 

■are against her, and all efforts to 
live up to her vow result In disaster. 
Peter Loveman’s gang have their 
clutches on Jack Morton, whose father 
wants to rescue him from a fast life, 
employing the aid of the under-world 
for the purpose. The men who were 
her father’s pals consider they have 
a claim on Mary, and bank on her 
empowering young Morton. Things 
turn out well for them, but Mary 
turns the tables by refusing to Join 
the crooks, and the two sides pull 
hard against edoh other In a winning 
or losing game. The climax Is dra
matic and tragedy enters the picture. 
Mary's good name Is given back to 
her, but Clifford, the detective, shows 
a desire to change It. Some beautiful 
scenes arc well photographed, and the 
acting Is vivid.

Miss Edith Bedgood introduces an 
original turn into her solo by a me
chanical working device, and becomes 
the “Mechanical Doll." The Regent 
orchestra play a splendid accompani
ment. and show up well in the over
ture, "Eileen." A comedy “Beresford 
of the Baboons," is exceptionally 
funny. James Montgomery Flagg has 
made a farce of the famous "TarAan 
of the Apes.” and introduces some ex
travagant bits of humor. A news film 
completes the program.

com-ON Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Death*,

Additional
Lodge Notice* to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoiiam Notices ....................... .. ,
Pee try and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .........
For each additional 4 line* or
fraction of 4 lines ..............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

n-ot over 60 words........ :
words, each 2c. No

11.00
re-

TANKER a new adaptability as Dr. 
William Williams as Eddie, 

60 Melton. Clodagh as George Stru-
hers, and Thomas H. McKntght as 

' larence Rivers, were all! Ashbridge’s Bay Plant Pur
chased by Famous British 

Steel Company.

. .6#is Rescued, 
res Are

.. excellent
s the young men. Robert F. Homans 

;s John Belden, Wilton’s partner, 
Hted himself harmoniously into the 
plot, and A. Romaine Callender as 
Pietro Rafaelo, the portrait painter, 
presented a most careful study, not 
overdrawn or exaggerated in any 
particular, and yet Just sufficiently 
ambiguous to Justify the fourth act. 
Rena Caruthers goes on improving 
and adding to her laurels. She 
excellent as Marguerite Wilton. June 
Walker had
Partington, daughter of 
rival on "tha street," and engaged to 
Eddie.
as the French maid, Alberti ne. who 
listened at the keyholes, 
ladles had handsome bouquets 
sented to them at the close of the 
second act, and there was plenty of 
applause after each curtain, and lots 
of laughter thruout the piece. The 
audience was a highly fashionable 
one, and practically to the capacity of 
the house, the occasion being a bene
fit for the Rosedale Chapter of the I. 
O. D. E., under the patronage of Lady 
Hendrie, Lady Hearst, Mrs. John 
Bruce, Miss Kathleen O'Brien. Mrs. 
Harry Ryrie, Mrs. Angus MacMurchy, 
Miss Church, afid Mrs. Andrew H. 
Reid, the regeftt of the chapter.

*0

/
ENGAGEMENTS.

The engagement Is announced of MIS» 
Florence Josephine McCarthy, Lakevlew 
Mansions, Toronto, daughter of the late 
Daniel and Mrs. McCarthy, formerly of 
Hamilton, to Chas. E. Gagnon, son of the 
late Alex, and Mrs. Gagnon of Barrie, 
Ont., the wedding to take place quietly 
at the end of June.

The British Forgings plant at Ash- 
bridge Bay, which was erected by the 
imperial munitions board during the war 
for the manufacture of every clasa of 
shell, has been sold to Baldwins, one of 
the largest of the English eteel manu
facturing firms, who hope soon to be op
erating in Toronto

The Forgings plant Is a very extensive 
one on the waterfront. It consists of a 
melting house, operated entirely by elec
tricity, arid said to be the largest in the 
world of it* kind. There Is a large forgo 
shop, but this was partially destroyed by 
fire Just after armistice was signed. There 
are numerous other large buildings on 
the plant, and a network of railways sur
rounds the whole place and connects with 
both the C.P.R. and O.T.R. When work
ing at full Capacity, the plant can em
ploy 3000 hands.

The purchase price has not been named. 
At the present time both the imperial 
munitions board and the American gov
ernment have hundreds of thousands of 
9.2 and *’’ shells stored in the plant It 
Is not known If these have been included 
In the purchase price.
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Jewish Proposals
Paris, June 9.—Jewish delegations 

from England, Italy, the United States 
and from other countries thruout the 
world submitted to the peace confer
ence today proposals for the protection 
;of the mi/ioritles in Bulgaria, Poland, 
Rumania, Russia and other eastern 
and central European countries. They 
;inade proposals also for the payment 
of Indemnities for victims of pogroms 
created by such atrocities.

What French Think. •
Paris. June 9.—The feeling is grow

ing In French official circles that the 
Germans will not sign the peace treaty. 
d*1*8 Is based largely on reports from 
Berlin indicating that Phillip Sschled- 
taiann, the German chancellor. Is un
willing to eccept the responsibility of 
(authorinz

was
"EYES OF THE SOUL”

a small part as Julie 
Wilton’s Elsie Ferguson Appears at Allan 

i Theatre in Interesting Photo 
Play.

“Eyes of the Soul," with Elsie Fergu
son a* the cabaret girl who sacrifices 
her position in life to become the wife 
of a blinded Canadian soldier, is the 
feature picture at the Allen Theatre 
this week, and it is one of the most 
appealing roles which Miss Ferguson 
has appeared in. We see her first in
the cabaret Of a big southern hotel, known fav0rlte8 including Maud 
where she Is much admired for her R0Ckweuj jeannette Buckley, Joseph- 
clover dancing and singing. Judge ln€ Sabel, and a chorus of attractive 
Marvin, an elderly patron of the lookln women. 
cabaret, becomes interested in her, and _____________________ _

DEATHS.
DRURY—Suddenly, Sunday morning, at 

St, Michael’s Hospital, following an 
operation for appendicitis, George 
Richard Drury, beloved husband of 
Florence Jackman, in his 61st year, 
deeply regretted.

Fuîiçral/ from his late residence, 29 
Lockwood road, on Tuesday, June 111, 
at 3 p.m. Interment in St. James' 
Cemdtery. Chicago papers please copy.

GOODERHAM—Suddenly at Toronto, after 
four years on active service, Captain 
Grant A. Gooderham, R.A.F., youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gooderham, 
at 40 Madison avenue.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 10th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Private.

GREEY—On Monday. June 9, 1919, at her 
residence, 80 Rowanwood avenue, Leila 
Lucy Caparn, beloved wife of John G. 
Greey, in her sixtieth year.

Funeral private. Please omit flow-

Belle Murry was quite good

All the-1 pre-

I

Count Brockdorff-
Rantzau, head of the peace delegation 
|to sign, and will probably refer the 
blatter to the national assembly, which 
i* believed to be unfavorable, unluûg 
pome radical changes- are made. 

r Paris, June 9.—As the reports of all 
the commissions on the German coun
ter-proposals had not been received 
the council of four adjourned 
the afternoon until tomorrow without 
fcctlon. .

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682

von

New York, the 
lileaf Informed 
semaphore slg- 
crew had been 

khtlng the fire, 
[wered a small 
siclan to treat 

We to save their

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HfcRgfshe becomes engaged to him. How
ever, with the coming of Larry Gibson, 
a blinded soldier, into her life, she 
realizes that it is be whom she really 
loves and not the wealthy Judge- She 
introduces the wounded soldier's songs 
to the cabarets, and thru her they be
come popular. After some persuasion 
she convinces him that she is marry
ing him for love, not thru pity, and 
thru her his life becomes worth while. 
Miss Evaleen O'Donaghue has a pleas
ing soprano voice, while a comedy and 
British Weekly complete the bill.

DEFENDING HIS OWN.c
Egotism overpowered the great and 

good man, even on hie deathbed.
“I have never made a mistake in 

my life,” he gasped, boasttngly,
"Let us hops you are not going to 

begin now.” murmured the sympa
thetic cynic.

A brother senator was twitting 
Senator Jones, of New Mexico, on the 
illiteracy of the vast majority of his 
constituents.

"It's all ’a matter of the point of 
view," retorted Senator Jones. "When 
It comes to breeding and education 
I am reminded of the self-sufficient 
young matron in the Pullman car.

“ ‘Mary,’ she said to her eight- 
year-old daughter, ‘don’t you see the 
people looking at you. Stop stretch
ing your gum out into a string. Chew 
It like a lady.’ ”

4 AT THE HIPPODROME

A Tale of Love and the Jungle Fea
tures William Dustin Farnum in 

Exciting Role.

1
J

MAND William Dustin Farnum is fllmdom’s 
one big chief at the Hippodrome this 
week, and was undoubtedly the"Hraw- 
ing card at yesterday's matinee at this 
popular house. His character of the 
poor but resourceful lover was ex
ceptionally well presented. He takes 
the part of Robert Morgan, the im
pecunious lover of Mary Lamar, a 
wealthy American, and Bob is induc
ed by another suitor for the hand of 
Mary to try big game in the wilds of 
the Jungle away from the scene of 
love’s battle The sdltor fares well 
with poor Mary until she goes over 
to the parlor of a noted seer and learns 
that Robert, by dint of Samsonian 
strength and American resource, has 
made good in the land of natives and 
gods. The close of this stirring drama 
unfolds, itself rapidly after this dis
covery.

The vaudeville touches at the Hip
podrome are of a high order. Among 
them the most noteworthy are the 
musical skit, "Good Night, Teacher"; 
Celina's Circus, Harold Lloyd in com
edy. the Harmony Trio. Adroit Bro
thers, Phil Davis and Benso and Baird.

.1 HI» BREEZY REPLY.

dhtef Trumpeter (to company)__
can any of you men play any wort of 
a wind Instrument?

Timid Rookie—Yes, sir; I can play 
a mouth organ.

ers.iLOVAKS POLICE ON BOATS
TO STOP SMUGGLING Established 1892.

"THE THIRD DEGREE.”FRED W. teATTHEWS GO.Formerly4! In an effort to maintain order on the j
from (

AT THE MADISON.1 Excitement Runa Strong in Moving 
Melodramatic Film Starring 

Howard Jeffries.
lake boats and FUNERAL DIRECTORSprevent persons
smuggling liquor from Lewiston, an ar
rangement has been completed between 
the Canada Steamship Company of To- 
ronto and the Toronto Police Department, 
thereby policemen will be on all of the 
®?*ts The local policemen will be as
signed to duty on the boats running from 
bin'a and Hamilton on their off-days 
it wn. not be compulsory for the con- 
îiîx. 1 10 d0 this duty, which will be of 
««ht hours' duration, and they will re-
tompanytra wages from the steamship
fc-1!,1*. Intended to place two constables 

. of the boats to handle the crowds,
«k. i °‘ Police Grasett has approved of 
Bmhfv?,1?: and the Policemen will, in all 
podiy ty’ commence their new duties

of Staff, In "A Rogue's Romance,” the Vita- 
graphic picture which is being pre
sented at the Ma*dison Theatre the 
first half of this week, Earle Wil
liams has perhaps his best role since 
“Arsene Lupin". He is Always at his 
best in mystery and detective stories 
and in “A Rogue’s Romance" he takes 
the part of a society crook who finally 
turns straight for the sake of love.

665 SHAD IN A AVE.
ted. TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. f ORDER FORM"The Third Degree,” at the Strand < 

this week, has some undeniably pow-er- ! 
ful scenes. As Its name implies it is 
a story of detectives a'nd police and 
all the accessories of the courtroom. 
Howard Jeffries. Jr., is the victim and 
makes it realistic with Ms intense act
ing. Suspected to have committed a 
crime of which be Is Innocent, per
sistent attempts on the part of the 

I police to produce evidence which will 
incriminate him are successful and 
he is convicted.

Alice Joyce as the star la young- 
Jeffries’ wife, and makes of her role 
a hopelessly -suffering character,, one 
which commands sympathy. It leads 
up to a big sacrifice and Involves her 
own happiness until a timely con
fession by the wife of Jeffries. Sr. 
proves to contain the right clue. The 
Mg scenes of the picture n-e vividly

» No connection with any other firm 
using the Matthews name.ruerai M. G. J. 

Jrmy, has been
command Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 

home regularly every day.
Name

/
rente 
fighting forces 

General Pelke 
taff to Marshal 
press is greatly 
ntment.

MORLEY SMELL CASE
NO LONGER ADJOURNED

Post Office 
Street

R. R. No.EXPLOSION BLOWS
MANHOLE SKY-HIGH

Chief Justice Sir Glenholme Falcon- 
bridge. at Osgoode Hall, yesterday order
ed that the famous Morley avenue smell 
case brought against the city by Samuel 
Fieldhouse, be taken peremptorily next 
Wednesday. Mr. Fieldhouse is represent
ed by T. R. Ferguson, and in the court of 
appeal some time ago it was directed 
that the nuisance be abated by May, 
1919, but I. S. Fairty for the city Is mov
ing to extend the time within which the 
work may be done.

In the absence of Mr. Fairty when the 
motion came up yesterday, the city asked 
for an enlargement, but Mr. Ferguson 
prote.-ted on the ground that the ca„e 

I had been enlarged too many times.

Lidu theravo
ent has no in* 
general mob li
ts disposal ber 
resent.

Send The Morning World to the above address for .... 
month .. for which find enclosed t................

Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one ye>*- $6.00, 
in advance, a saving of $1.26; 6 mo., $2.60, a saving of 62 cents: 
3 mo., $1.36. a saving of 21 cents; one mo., 60c. a saving of from 
2 to 4 cents. In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before 
7 o’clock.

Rates—By mail, one year, $4.00; 6 mo.. $2.00; 3 mo.. $1.00; one mo.. 40c. 
Carrier delivery maintained In Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.

An explosion caused by an electric
wire fusing In a manhole In the centre 
of the road at Bay and Adelaide streets 
at 3.15 last night blew the large gal
vanized iron covering of the hole as high 

TOO FOND OF SCISSORS. as the trolley wires and when It came
Charged with stealing 24 pairs of scls- j down on the road luckily there were no 

sors, Sam Ressin, of Montreal, was p.r- : persons or vehicles in the vicinity when 
rested last night by Acting Detectives ; It came down again. The oxr>l<vi!on r-nt:p- 
McConnell and McMahon. Ressin Is ' d small tip. which extinguish- | 'Iram.-atic and have -’i. th» intensity
hi.igid with stealing thq scissors front I < d by the chemical of the Bay Street 1 of the real thjig. The story IS on»

bebm Stheyck, 177 York street. 1 fire haJ, truck. | which will appeal

0L-D BOHEMIAN NAME.
Jdelivery. 

rnlng World a 
he Island, and 
(me on May 1st.

service IS as- 
-H to Main 5308 
: nt on.

first Uv
Joaehimsthaler,"
hundred

dollar was called a 
coined some three 

years ago in Joachim’s val- 
northern Bohemia. Later when 

*dot',ed the coinage it was 
C4U*d âaler. Hence our Î.

ley,

by the strong part
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7
Charles Klein’s Super.Dreadnought 

6f Melodramas,

"THE THIRD. DE6REE"
With all-star cast headed by ALICE 

JOYCE and L, ROGERS LYTTON.
Commences at

11.30, 1.30, 3.30, 6.30, 7.36, 9.30.
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Golf
O’

Baseball Toronto - - 3 
Binghamton 2 Soccer Transfers

Granted
•••\

Mass.y
I ? favorite D

i, in Rich
Stake et

JONES TIGHTENED 
IN PINCHES NICELY

HOFFNER LEADS THE 1 
FIELD AT NEWTON

DUFFY UNABLE TO
ENTER RING AGAIN

i %.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. Earl Duffy broke hli hand in 
the Johnston Benefit Boxing 
Tourney Thursday night, and will 
not be able to box again. Duffy 
is Ontario and international 108- 
lb. champion.

< : Balmont Park, 
-rn today'» race

year-old*’ 6 furl 
7l7 paul Jones.

rClubs. 
Toronto ... 
Baltimore . 
Binghamton 
Rochester . 
Buffalo .... 
Newark 
Jersey City 
Reading ...

Won. Lost. Pet.Leafs Backed Him With 
Brilliant Fielding to Down 

Binghamton.

Philadelphia Golfer Turns in 
Fine Seventy-Two in 

Big Event.

.6841226 Ï-
Ml 12 .68426 .

■II.58321 15
.16 .648ID :

"l* Dominique, : 
S. Ira Wilson

i ia to l- !• 
^TIme. .59 3-6.

SECOND RAC 
for four-year-old 

1. Rhomb, 143 I
* j° Early Light,
eV3enMelol5Ï38 <

eVT?me. 4.16. *K 
md Olory Belle 

•Kintore broke
f third RACE-
cap. 6 furlongs, i 

1. King Plaudit 
g, 1 to 4.

S. Woodtrap, 9
a, v to s.

t. Jock Scot, 11 
5, i to a.

Time.
Love. Vague, Ja 
Boy also ran.

FOURTH RAC 
two-year-olds, v 
straight:

1. Man o' War) 
1 to 3, out.

2. On Watch, i 
I. 3 to 6.

3. Anniversary.
a, s to 6.

Time, 1.06 3-5. 
Hoodwink also r, 

FIFTH RACE- 
ysar-olda and up 
' 1. Luculllte. 11'

Of Course, Nobody Can Over. V* g CtoAout8^ 

take Cobb in thë American § ,i '*■ Roamer. '123
, * i 8 to 6, out.
League. Time, r.87 4-<.

6 ik SIXTH RACE
— . , ----------- year-olds and up
Chicago. June 7.—Cravath of Phliadel- ”1 one mile: 

phia, altho making only ten hlu lo his ■ 1 É 1. cëddle, 1 
last nine games, continued to lead bat- is >1, 3 to 1. 
ters of the National League on the basis -, I I 2. Gosier, J.16 
of figures released toda*, which Include :‘À fl to 2. 
games of last Wednesday. He is hitting ® 3. Wilfreda, 10!
i?®- Burns, New York, has tied with 4 Si to 6.
Olsen of Brooklyn for honors as a run- Time, 1.43 1-5.
mina.rm.EaD?nl!f1 registered 25 times. Indiscreet, Court
SM1»' hae *?k®n era- S Searchlight III. , 
vatn s place In the <K>me-run department 
and is tied with Kauff, New York, for 
the lead. Each has made five circuit 
drives. Three Brooklynites. Myers Me- #1 
gee and Konetchy, are tied in 
hits with 11 apiece.

Blgbee, Pittsburg, has leaped Into the 
lead for 'base stealing, with 12 thefts.

. batters: Cravath, Philadelphia.
v£°i, W&f°' Çlnc,nn»“. -373; Young, NeW H 
lork .369; Mouse!, Philadelphia, .333: Nf 
5ou»h' Clrvclnnatl, .33C; MoCsIrty. New 
York, .333: Kilduff, Chicago, .333; Dov’e, - 
New York, .328; Williams, PhiladelphiaM 
•225: Rarlden, Cincinnati, .324. Sj 

‘ÏV* Detroit slugger,» retained 
his lead at the head of the American 
League batters with an average of .366 
Weaver, Chicago, continued to be the best ‘
5*“ tetter with 26 to his credit. Roth,
Philadelphia, leads in home runs, with 4. 
v *tt, Boston, bunted himself Into 
with Chapman, Cleveland, for sacrll 
honors. Each has 14. Eddie Collins, C 
cago, continued to show the way to I 
baee stealers with 13.

Leading batters:
Johnston, Cl 
York,, .343;

-2216 .421 :15 .385
.361

24 ïsïS;: M.13 23
2311 .324 Soldiers Entertained 

By Hamilton Victory

Binghamton, N.Y., June 9.—Sensational 
fielding, fast double plays, and tight, 
pitching by Jones in the pinches featured 
Toronto's victory over Frank Schulte's 
Cobblers at Johnson Field today, in one 
of the most exciting games seen here in 
many weeks. The score was 3 to 2.
Time after time the locals would fill the 
bases, only to be turned back by start
ling fielding plays, fast double klUings, 
or tight pitching by the Leafs' star 
elabman.

Sandberg's double, with Mclnnls on 
' first, was the blow that registered the 

run which proved the winner. It came 
in the seventh inning. Holden ,-.ed off 
with a triple to deep left, the ball rolling 
to the scoreboard. Anderson was out.
O'Rourke to McLarry, the Cobbler short
stop holding Holden on third. With the 
infield playing close in Mclnnls dropped 
a neat single over second and Holden 
counted. Then came Sandberg's two ply 
slam against the centre field boatds.
Molnnls had plenty of time to dent the 
liome plate. Jones then filed to Schu.te 
and uonzales grounded to McLarry.

Toronto's first tun came In the secord 
a tanga when Onslow, Holden and An
derson hit salely, Onslow’s tap over 
the Infield rolled between Riley amt 
Shannon for iwo bases. He scored on 
Holden's elan, pa*: McLarry. Anderson, 
attempting to n-ctlflce, got in the way Clubs.
of Martin's peg to McLarry. gnd war Chicago ..............
safe on the hit. A fust double plaa New York ..................... 21
O'Rourke to Hetman to McLarry, now- Cleveland ., 
ever, stopped further tallying. Detroit ...

The Cobblers' i< ores came In the St. Louis
fourth and fifth lr.uings. In the fourth. Boston ............................. 16

Washington ................ 12
Phila'delphia ................. 8 -26
„„„ J , , —Monday- Scores—
Philadelphia............ 3 Cleveland .............. 1

Detroit at Boston—Rain.
Chicago at New York—Rain.

, —Tuesday Games—
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.

M. AND O. LEAUE.

Newton, Mass., June 9.—Charles JS.ÙW Î 
Heffner of the PhtlmonC Club, Phllal 
delphia, shot a fine 72 over the BraehimirN 
County Club course today and led «liM 
field of 132 starters of the first IS hoMB 
of play in the national golf champlnS jl 
ship. The card ties the course record» « 
which was held by Tom McNamara 'TPS*. .. 
stroke behind Hoffner were Louis Tellies; 
of Brae-BurtP and George L. Boaden of" § 
Commonwealth. Mike Bradv of Oakl.vV . ■ fl J 
was in fourth position with 74, end-iSl* 
brands Ouhnet fifth with 76. Ckarlif*
(Chick) Evans, Jr., the present chain- ■
Pjon. trilled Ouimet by one stroke ' » 
Nearly all the other favorites returned 4" 
low scores.

Hoffner grasped the lead by playing 4 
the last six holes In the remarkably low 1 
I'gures of 3, 5, 3, 4. 3, 3. His seventy, si 
second stroke was a yard putt, often I 
he had played a long brassle to the r 
green. Hoffner Is 22 years old and be- 
t*n to pay professional golf at Atlantic.
City, where he was assistant to Join 1 
McDermott. "

A drizzle fell today and the ball hai 
no roll. a

—Monday Scores.—
.............. 3 Binghamton
..............12 Reading ..

..................6 Rochester
Jersey City at Newark—Rain.

—Tuesday Games.— 
Toronto at Binghamton. 
Reading at Baltimore.
Jersey City at Newark. 
Rochester at Buffalo.

Toronto.. 
Baltimore 
Buffalo

kBaj

w■ ta
Hamilton, June 9.—The largest crowd 

of the season saw Hamilton shut out 
Brantford here today by a score of 8 to 
0 in a game which was transferred from 
Brantford as part of the entertainment 
for the 54th Battalion which has been 
the city's guests since It arrived here 
yesterday. It was a half-holiday. 
Schettler pitched air-tight ball for Ham
ilton, allowing but three hits, and when 
Brady opened

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
New York 

^Cincinnati 
Chi 
Brooklyn .. 
Pittsburg .. 
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia 
Boston ....

Won. Lost., Pet.
11 - .694

I i
25
21 16 .600
21 19 .523cago
20 20 .500
IS 21 .462
16 .43221 1.12 4-5the sixth with a triple 

he forced the next man up to pop a 
fly to the catcher and struck the next 
twb out. Hamilton hit well and was 
assisted in the run-g«tlng by the Brant
ford shortstop, who was responslb'e for 
all three of the visitors' errors. Score.

Hamilton— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
O Rourke. 3b................3 1
Zlnn, cf..............................5 l
Shaughnessy, lb. .. 5
Lowry rf...................... .....
Donnelly, rf .............. 4 2
Lapp. c. ...
Carlin, 2b. .
Behan, ss. .
Schettler; p.

15 20 .429
13 21 .361

■IP ; ,'
A

wmmm
■ i*

—Monday Scores—
.............. 7 Brooklyn ...
............... 3 Boston .........
................ 6 Philadélphia

New York at f t is bung. rain.
—Tuesday Games— 

Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Cincinnati 
Chicago... 
St.' Louis.

/■;2
m2

i:'iiixS-x'l /I ''‘......i
fSSi

..... .' 2 4 0
3 0 0

10 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
5 0 0
4 3 0
2 0 2
0 2 0

:■.

HATH STILL LEADS. IBII1I 0
m. 3 3

i m

1
ati*

w9*

'

4 0
4 1
4 0
4 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE. •V. .

X\'- ■ H'i:v-n T -st. 5i:
Ps25 1:

* *
13 m s;12 n. - .. ^ Totals ............

Brantford—
J. Murphy, Zb. 
Mlnardo, If. .. 
Brady, ss. ... 
Reeves, irf. . . 
M. Murphy, cf.
Witry, c...............
Burke,
Palmer,
Walker, p. . 
Gokey, p. ..

.36 8 11 27
A.B. H. O.23 14 mm:......... 18 18 ?Illl 418 IS

1 017 2 1after Riley had founded out. Mclnnls 
to Onslow, and .'c.nuKe had died. Anacr
eon to Onslow, Shuvnon doubled to the 
fence In centre'and dented home plate 
on 'Smith's single to left, 
fanned. \

Again In the fifth with

! 23
Jees Willard, who is training at Toledo for hia bout with Jack Dempsay on July 4th, i8 continuing to reduce by 

strenuous training methods, and ia sure he will have no trouble at all in putting the finishing touches to his 
opponent. He is engaged, as shown in the photo, in perfecting new blows to use in the bout. The picture, 
which was made at the Casino, at Toledo, sh<tws him in the ring with one of hie sparring partners.

o 0

0 1lb.
Zb.

0 1Ellerbee then

two down the 
Binge registered. With two gone Hart
man singled to ceirtie, McLarry walked, 
and Riley singled to ri;,-ht, scoring Hart- 
luan. McLarry wo* then caught on an 
attempted double s'ral.

After that Toronto's fast play, coupled 
with the inability of the Cobblers to con
nect with Jones' curves, stopped all efforts 
on the part of the Cobblers to count.

Jones got out of Jils tightest hole in the 
second Inning. Riley opened with a one- 
base smash to centre. Schulte walked, 
and Jones hobbled Shannon’s sacrifice. 
With Smith up, the crowd went wild. He 
smashed one at Gonzales, who scooped 
It. pegged to Sandberg for a force-out in 
time enough for the catcher to double 
Smith going to first. Ellerbee then 
grounded to Onslow.

In the seventh, the Cobblers fought 
hard. Martin opened with a single, but 
O'Rourke popped to Sandberg In attempt
ing to sacrifice. Hartman followed with 
a single to right, and McLarry walked. 
Riley, however, forced Martin at the 
plate, and Schulte hit a feeble one to 
Jones.

Again, In the eighth, the hassocks wore 
crowded. Shannon was safe on Ander
son's bobble. Smith struck out, and El
lerbee forced Shannon at second. Then 
Martin produced hie third single of the 
game. O'Rourke followed with a sate 
one over third, but Ellerbee was held. 
Hartman then forced Martin at third. 
Whiteman's catch of McLarry'* hard 
drive to left In the third was the feature 
of the game and shut off two scores, 
when he doubled O’Rourke at third.

•15 (0 1
0 2
0 2

MARQUARD IS OUT, 
BREAKS HIS LEG

MORE TOLEDO SLUSH; 
LAYING THEM LOW

Totals
Brantford
Hamilton

31 0 3 24 12 3
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 

_ w ■ 1 2 0 1 0 2 0 x—8
^Two-base hits — Schettler. Donnelly. 
Three-base hits—Brady. Stolen bases
—Carlin, O Rourke. Sacrifice fly — 
ff0WTy- Double plays—O’Rourke to Car- 
Un to Shaughnessy. Left on bases— 
Hamilton 10, Brantford 7. Base on balls 
—Off Schettler 3, off Walker 1, off 
Ookey 3. Hits—Off Walker 6 ■ In
3 Innings, off Gokey 5 In 6 innings. Struck 
2U‘—Walker 1, by Gokey 1, by 
Schettler 4. Wild pitch—Gokey. Um
pire—Matteson. Time 2 hours.

SANDBERG’S DOUBLE 
BEAT THE BINGOS:

Clubs.
Saginaw ............
Bay" City .........
Battle Creek .
Hamilton ...........
Flint ....................
Brantford .........
Kitchener ......
London ...............

Won. Lost. Pet. Toronto—
Gonzales, Zb.................
Breckenridge. rf. ..
Whiteman. If...............
Onslow, 4h.....................
Holden, rf................... ..
Anderson, Zb...............
Mclnnls, ss....................
Sandberg, c...................
Tones, p...........................

A.B. H. O. A. E.
4 0

0 3 0 0
0 1 1,0 
2 8 0 0 
2 10 0 
112 1 
12 4 0
2 10 1 0 
0 0 2 1

18 .783 Rank Oui 
Six\

0 116 7■ .696 Stumbled Over Second at Cin- 
cinnatiReds Do Clean

ing Act.

Willard and Dempsey Are 
Bear-Cats, Says the 

Press Agent.

15 9 sacrifice:SS.... 13 10
11 12 .478

.43510 13
S 14 364
J 23 .080 1*tenia, June 

•ejted as 
FIRST 

8-year-olds and
1. Dimitri, 93 

83.10.
2. Pulliix, 115 
8. Nobleman. 
Time: 1.14 4

„ —Monday Scores.—
Hamilton.................... 8 Brantford
Kitchener................... 4 London .

—Tuesday Games.— 
Hamilton st Brantford. 
Ixmdon at Kitchener,
Bay City at Saginaw.
Battle Creek at Flint.

follow
RACEGILBERT BEATS HIS

FORMER TEAM MATES
. o At Pittsburg (National League.)— 

Pittsburg-New York, postponed, wet 
grounds.

i Toledo, 0„ June 9.—Jess Willard and 
Jack Dempsey tonight 
bruised heads as a result of spirited 
workouts today In preparation for their
heavyweight championship contest here Kitchener. June 9—Ben Gilbert the

While boxing with the Jamaica Kid. a team*r mates^runlessf’ untl? 'the ^nlnth 

sprightly 180-pound negro, an old wound Inning In the first game of series against 
over Dempsey's left eye was opened when the Tecumsehs. when he eased un and 
the challenger's sparring partner landed allowed three hits and a pass which net- 
a grazing left hook. The blood streamed ted three runs, one less than was ne- 
from the wound, and for fear of further cessary- to tie the score, which was 4 to 
damage Jack Kearns called a halt on the « In favor of the Beavers. Tanner 
glove work for the afternoon. The cut pitched good ball for the tall enders but 
may prevent Dempsey from boxing for two of the six passes Issued figured In 
several days, as it Is feared the wound the run getting for the Beavers The 
may keep opening up. “om* team presented complete line up

Willard received a bymp as big as a i°r the season. Nicholson, who wrenched 
doorknob on the left cheek bone as a •}**, k”«e in an exhibition game in Lon • 
tesult of a right-hand swing landed by rf” ,a8y. rf'°fe, tke season opened, play- 
Jack Hempel in the first round. The Ç1 field Molltgan, the London
champion increased his boxing to eight hfT. had a finger split by foul ball
rounds, after doing five miles of road-1 “ to retire from the game. The
work In the morning. He went three each TfffS' „
with Hempel and Walter Monahan, and D7ZVÎ,0” ..............................® Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3
two with Soldier Stanton, who was all Thrt«ek= «’»" " ' 'iZ,V ' c1 , 0 0 1 2 0 x—4
but knocked out yesterday. The cham- hit rwnmn* oviî Scanlon. Sacrifice 
pion was apparently afraid to hit Stan- i-.j1 FUaVtD ■> w* j bases—Llpske, HeL 
ton. Willard imitated the style of Demp- %«' 2i F1™t on ballf
sey while following Stanton around the ™iZj3y Tannîr s ~ ,
ring, much to the amusement of a big on bises__London u-yi*ikIH,ert Left
Monday crowd. "Big Jess" crouched as balls Harrison”? he*er 3'
Dempsey does, and shifted and feinted Umpire Anderson Time ot same, 1.50.
Ills way Into close quarters.

Dempsey opened his work-out facing 
Jack Ross, a 200-pound youth from Win
nipeg, who claims the heavyweight cham- 
plyishlp of Canada. Within thirty sec
onds Ross was on the canvas, completely 
knocked out. Dempsey floored him after 
ten seconds of boxing, with a short 
right-hand punch to the chin. After Ross 
staggered to his feet, the challenger 
whipped over a left hook, which finished 
him.

The challenger then stepped two furi
ous rounds with Sergeant Bill Tate, and 
was in the middle of his first round with 
tHe Jamaica Kid when the wound 
opened. Dempsey pleaded to be allowed 
to continue, but was overruled. He left 
the ring In humiliation, saying to the 
crowd In a boyish way: "Accidents will 
happen, you know."

3 Totals ............33
Blnphamton— A.B.

R'Oourke, ss. '. 
Hartman. 2h.
McLarry, lb. .
Riley, cf...............
Schulte, rf. .. 
Shannon, If. ..
Smith, c.............
Elle: be, 3b. ..
Martin, p. ...

Totals .
Toronto ..............
Binghamton

27 are nursingO.
■

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati made a 
clean sweep of their series with Rrnok- 
lyn by winning their fourth straight 
game here yesterday. 7 to 2. Rath made 
a home run in the first Inning and the 
locals were never headed.
_Marquard was badly Injured, in the 
fifth inning when he stumbled over sec
ond base, after making a two-base hit. 
He fell heavily to the ground and had 
to be carried off the field. His leg wqs 
found to be broken and he will be out 
of the game for several weeks, if not 
for the entire season. Score: R.H.E.
Brooklyn .............. 00011000 0 2 6 2
Cincinnati ............10031020 *—7 12 0

Batteries—Marquard, Cheney, Mitchell 
and M. Wheat, Sallee and Rarlden.

At Chicago—Scott and Maranvllle were 
responsible for Chicago winning the linal 
game of the series from Boston. .3 to 3. 
In the eleventh Inning. Maranvllle 
fumbled Mann's grounder and Merkle 
followed with a single. Paskert laid 
down a bunt which Scott took and threw 
wild to first, permitting Mann to score 
the winning rpn. Score : R H E
Boston ................0001000100 0—2 8 3
Chicago ..............2 000000000 1—3 g 3
v»,,therl*sTIïn,?fce' Scott and Wilson: 
\ aughn and Killifer.

, ^4 Louis—St. Louis made it four
straight from Philadelphia by winning 
yesterday, 6 to 1. Doak was hit frealv. 
but received excellent support, the (rame 
being replete with spectacular plays. A 
I ack running one-handed catch by Heath-

IChL.-rt>toed Balrd of a home run, 
featured. Score: pup
Philadelphia . ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 9 2 
St. Louis ............00023100 •__ 6 10 0

Batteries—Jacobs. Prendergast and
Adams; Doak and Clemons.

I 2
12

5
Ed. Garlson, H 
Bàthllde and 8p 

SECOND RAC
FIVE LEADING HITTERS 

IN TWO MAJOR LEAGUES
i

old colts and gi
1. Sam Freed 

14.70. $3.90.
2. Inspector H 

$13.40, $7.20.
3. Sterling 
finie: .54 1-5.

I rant. Çjipt. Hers! 1 Wrack also ran; 
THIRD RACE- 

flllles; six furldn
1. Madge F., 

$2.70, $2.50.
2. Lady Falrpls 

$1.70.
3. Adelta W.. 1 
Tin»*: 1.13 2-6.

Rachel, War Ta 
Queen also ran 

FOURTH RAC 
11,300, for malde 
five furlongs:

1. Alula, 104
88.00.

2. Lady Robert 
$20».

3.1 B 
*8.30.

Time: 1.01 S-i 
Lady, Lady Tra 
Biddledee, Sped 
and Mtdia also 

FIFTH RACE 
olds and up; mil 

1. Sam McMe 
147.20, 825.20, 111 
j^Sandman II.

3. Senator Jam 
Time: 1.40 3-5.

ville, Soeius, Sit 
Breaker, Bajaze 
ran. Substitute 
, SIXTH RACK- 
4-years-old and 
teenth:
..L.Raider, Imp 
$1* 80. 85.80.

2 Bribed Vote 
$8.10, $2.40.

•h Hocnlr, >115 
Time: 1.48. C 

Nominee also re 
.SEVENTH IV 
$1,300, 3-year-ol< 
sixteenth:
• A.Captain Bur 

J4 80. $3.50.
J 2. Aztec, 10.9 I 
’<» x Gordon Rust 

Time: 1.46 2
Boy, Baby Lynch 
•wart. Chick Ba 
ayd Thrills, also 
_.D°rdon Russeli 
(Stalwart, field.

A THIR

a t0

4 37 2 12 27 \2 1
.—0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—3 I 
rr.fs 001 Y tro 0 0—2 

Two-base hits—OnaJaw. Shanon. Three- 
base hits—Holden' Stolen bases—Smith 
2. Sacrifice hit—Shannon. Double plays 
—ORourke to Hartman to McLarry, 
Gonzales to Sandberg- to Onslow, White- 
man to Gonzales to Mclnnls, Hartman to 
McLarry, Mcl^rry to O'Rourke to Mc
Larry. Left on bases—Toronto 4, 
Binghamton 12. First bises on errors— 
Binghamton 2, Toronto 1. Base on bills 
—Off Jones 3. Hit by pltchèr—Bv Mar- 
tin (Breckenridgef. Struck out—By 
Jones 5, by Martin 5.

By Al. Munro Ellas. 
The five leading hitters . 

major leagues after Monday’s
National League,

in the two 
games are: , 110» 1,----- Cobb, Detroit, .8

v . leveland, .354; Bodle, N
York,, .363; VTSach, Detroit, .353; We at 
Chicago .D46; Gedeon. St. Louis. Tl 
R'c,e' Washington, .344; Schang, "Boat» 
•S4<: 8i®ler. bt. Louis, .339; Scott. B< 
ton, ^327.

Yro""'"NrZl,Yor, ÜSSfaK" 8 & J 8 SMcCarty, New York 30 90 12 31 .314
American League.

!

■
the reason.Parade for Orioles 

Monday With Reading
Detroit .... °35 »7' 20 £ ^62 

Johniton. Cleveland'. 37 127 21 45 "354
«1» ’• 8 »

Manager (to late_r , , messenger)-»...
You ve. been away over half an hour, é 
and only to go round the corner! i 

Messenger—Please, sir, a man drop- ’ ■ 
ped half a crown In the gutter. •*= 

Manager—And did It take half an 
hour to find it?

Messenger—Please, sir. I had to wait riS 
till the man went away.

! ]ÿ 28 73 9 25 .342

SPORTS OF ALL KINDS 
BOOMING IN BRITAIN

Struckm
hi! IjAt Buffalo (International League) — 

Rochester made the most nits, but Buf
falo scored the greatest number of runs, 
winning 6 to 3. 
many times, but four double plays kept, 
the Bisons from getting more than half 
a dozen runs.

Score :

SOCCER NOTES.

A” Davenport players are asked to be 
at the Dunlop Field by 6.15 tonight for 
the game with Ulster United. B

right GelHeilman was In trouble■ mIII ANY SOLDIER TO HIS SON.

What did you do, Daddy, in the great 
world-war?

Well, I learned to peel potatoes and to 
scrub the barrack floor,

I learned to use a shovel, and a bar- 
row and a pick,

I learned "to get a jerk on," and I 
yearned "to make 'em click."

The Germans claim to have "de- 
L-tr5tmy ®vacuated the Mlhiel sal- /; 
lui' ,T° the reRt of th* world It is -* 
c e2,u they were driven out of It.
... kaiser must now be saying, 
InJlthle'1”1 “My vulnerable spot was

OUT OF A CLEAR SKY.

v°'d I’341?' /to new tr,.id)—What 
MÎry?°f Wcather la U this morning,

Maid—I don't know, madam, It's 
raining so hard that I can't put my 
head outside to find out.

DOC GOT THE MONEY.

0smmM
Y League, on Wednesday at e.30 p.m 
A red hot tussle is looked for with 
Crowe and Hopse as the West End bat- 

w£ ,e Manager Naughton will pick 
either Russell, Brooker or Kirkwood as 

G. A. Ç. twlrler. A special meet- 
Slfw ]Paf?Ue,,wl11, be held in Broad-
y'*w / ' Immediately after the game 
and all managers and officers of the 
league must be on hand.

.thc two postponed games In 
4-“/ Amateur League carried over 

from May 17 will be played off tomor
row night at Rlverdale Park starting 
vinmp n,ai 6 Wellington and^ Park 
w1/* wl'ib® the opposing earns, and 
Manager Tom Benson of th latter ag
gregation promises to have new third 
baseman for the occasion.
lows6 stan(i^ng league is as fol-

Beaches .........
Athenaeums 
Wellingtons ..
Park Nina ...,

Notably Horseracing, County 
Cricket, Golf and 

Lawn Tennis.

Ryan had excellent sup- 
R. H. E

.0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—3 10 3 
.1 0 0 0 0 2 0 x—6 9 3 

Batteries—Heilman and O'Neill; Ryan 
and Bengough.

port. 
Rochester 
Buffalo . •sssjp. ss**-”

Wednesday evening at the 
grounds, kick-off at 6.45

Pal- 
game on 

Avenue road
6 3*0arwink*H t0 bei?ni han<iBno*!aferPthan 

M0. Will Henry Palmers
State please take note ?

Ij
& Ï '

m Ij At Newark — Jersey City Newark, no 
game. Rain. London, June 8—Sports of all kinds 

are enjoying a wonderful boom—a real 
comeback—thruout the British Isles this 

Many familiar faces of past 
champions are missing on all sporting 
neids, hut the games are carried along 
with intense enthusiasm.

Sefbto,dh^^lrhkl% ‘African League)- rowln fu.|g,wlng. TveraToî"^™^^^ 
de’inh fl S^f?ilC^ed/w.iEnz,marn andf ^hi’a- classics having been run off. while many 

defeated Cleveland 3 to L_ The more are scheduled during the season
buî^u contributing tohtherUnS'tW*n S!S?'Pd ,founty cricket was resumed last mouth 
nunte contributing to the scoring. Score; after a stoppage since August, 1914
ruvAiaewi a a « a « « R.H.E. *» ith the exception of XV*orce3t°rshire

ssy $ i
bold and prrklnsmann and °'NellI: Sei" i^eTrow^.*8 ^ W6ek whlch attract 

, While the open ^championship will he
lork-Chlcago, °n,|tb><l this year, golf Is steadily re

suming Its pre-war appearance. The 
Professional Golfers’ -Association Victorv 
Tournament .which was played two week*

i»«îîaCted L03 eincluding all 
the leading professionals, and was won 
b> the veteran James Braid with a score 
2*. Harry Vardon was 8th (KÎ4)
nthansfi?ay ath, <i64t. Oeorga Duncan- 
166h (A^ieticd J' H' TaVl°r 19th

and Referee
'I'l I At Baltimore — Baltimore shut out

The. wasReading here yesterday 12 to 0. 
locals hammered the offerings of Plitt, 
Keefe and Jackson hard at all times, 
collecting a total of 21 base hits. Parn- 
ham was effective in the pinches, twice 
getting by without being scored upon 
when the bases were loaded.

season. inTvfctari»nw«n' Junior council will meet 
in victoria Hall tonight at eight o'clock
•m?hfsr8nn?qUe5t<|d t0 be ”n hand early, 
rnis Is not a delegates’ meeting but 
clubs having business may send a repre
sentative. Handbooks may b, hid from
L^HtreSSurer' Team® for the first interi 
national game will be picked 
meeting.

th’/rkviews anj Toronto Scottish play 
wLt..and ro,und of the Ontario Cup on 
Wednesday night, kick-off at 6.45 The 
following Parkview players are asked Vo^on hajid at 6.30;P McMurroy .“^vVe
Murphy, Duff, Calma, Scott brothers 
Culbert McLeod. Whitehead, TUrnIÎ’ 
Moor, FounUine, McCarthy, Hunter ’

I WELL-PLACED HITS BYif ' I i l!
MACK’8 LOWLY OUTFIT.

Scone

Baltimore ...101 24301 x—12 21 2
Reading ............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 0 6 0

Batteries—Parnham and Egan; Plitt, 
Keefe, Jackson, Crossln and Dooin.

1 , McGOORTY PUTS K." O.w* ON BANDSMAN RICE. at this■
London. June 9.—Eddie McGoorty, an 

American middleweight boxer, tonight 
knocked out an English fighter, "Bands
man" Rice, In the first round of a 15- 
round bout. The fight took place at. 
Blackpool, a summer resort, on the Lan
cashire coast.

AVon Lost 
.. 3

Pet: 
1.000 

.666 
.333 
.000

ihTWn^hav‘fi°ueot battle® wcre «taged In 
the Don A alley Senior League at Queen 
Alexandra School grounds on Saturday af- 
ternoon, the results showing the evtftlv- The council of the United District balanced teams which compose this ‘ X 

League met last night, and the following lar east-end circuit
transfers were sanctioned : L. Hemsley, The Classics overcame a two-run m*- 
Toronto St. Ry. to Sons of England; U. gin, winning out by 4 to 3 over the mi?ch" 
Bell All Scots to Old Country. strengthened Dominion team Th? uî'

The attention of clubs is dtawn to the 1er wore robbed of two runs in the fuît 
fact that transfer, must be Signed by Innings, due to the grand work of "Sin" 
president and secretary, otherwise same Ramsey, the good second sacke? of tvL 
will not be entertained. Classic* whv* 8acKer the

Afl the council would like to have all third and two out Ramsey’jum^d^ree
teams enter the Robertson Clip, and a feet into the ain ' naiUr.^ C”feefew clubs have not yet entered, they will drive labeïâ tlo haies Za-Tn ' 
“u.®? Jn,tr u2 lo Monday’ -’une 16. on Dominions' new third”baseman <^na'tjth® 
which date the draw will he made. Clubs ter fielded well while clm^V î,d ®?x" 
who have not paid entrance fee on that ! and Ramsey In'heTd" the »? ' ®eadlnS 
date-will not be. Included In the draw Reed Sparks and pr ®.„rlnner* end-

Asa result of the recent benefli game 1 two-base drive! ^ '^ormt." c°ntrlbuted
for the blind soldiers, the council have! last ve-ir’« uJÎoh., *>ormle Brown of 
forwarded a cheque for four hundred dol- Black In the thlrrMmlîè'"' "i’tli ®ucceeded 
lira to that Institution. *b'rd/,/’ nr*. did not allow

The council will meet tonight at Dun- he worked66 °f a b 1 n the four frames 
lop'. Field to select teams, for the first The secondInternationa!, to be played Sat,trday. ! pitchers' battle aÆ wayrbem-eenn"Joe6”

kvo6,ay M’d Moran, with hon?r, .lightly 
fatoring the former. Frank Leroy's R C

Cofc. McSedRyb: 8aPner^!,arrdone,dj,nrBe

co^menQcled6rthe0season:seSmu8fketrynadaa! ind J°uZ7 s^one
Long Branch Rifle Ranges on Saturday i Utter l^d two *1L,.ith l*he wllI°w' The 
with a good turn out, and everything attempt/ In th/slvri/ nP.e ln four 
points to a most successful season. The badlv spiked" In th. Culleton
shooting was at 200. 500 and 600 yards, firmed the foot'
The weather was fine and the scoring was 
high. The following scores were made;

—Yards—
. 200 500

Sergt. G. Brooks .............. 35 35
Sergt. F T. Foster 
Bugler M. McLeod 
SfL-MaJor G. Crighton. 34 ) S3 
Vo.-Sgt.-Maj, J. Sharpe. 34 ,34
Sr rgt. E. AV Francis .. 32 34
Pte. George Bull 
Sgt.-Msj G. F. Atkins. 32 32
Q M Sergt I..H. Rookc. 34 34
Pie. T Richardson ... P2 32 
rtc. R r>oheri\- 
Pte. A. Rutherford

Raised Four Hundred 
For Blind Soldiers

n
I . 2 1

. 1 2m" At New York—New 
postponed, wet grounds.

0 3
til

BILLY MI8KE OUTPOINTED.
Pittsburg, Pa-. June 9.—Billy Mlske of quested* t/lltend , \re rr"

St. Paul was outpointed by Kid Norfolk Ketchum Park tls? the r«mn u?1 at 
of New A ork ln a ten-round bout here select team to ttiv nis c/Tllt" to 
tonight. Two rounds were even. Mlske second round ofIhe r?J?.5/ /try ln the 
won one, the other seven going to Nor- the °ntario Cup.

with folk by a wide margin. All *
week ,U over ( 1 e*ccunfry.^everal'promtl „• . p , ,---------- „
e7rthV^n88terS hav1^ a"-cady heePn un- High Pa* Uwil Bowhng W^ha^es^tr.^'Tt'S.^^?.,

vlvt|Wmlnvnof e,LJoyin* a 8tron« re- ToUTOCy Next Saturday n*X at ÆylnP;r:cvlf'w'' ,on AVedn-sday
yival, many of the famous old meetings " * . Î? ~Wwl avenue will be chosen at

®Ch*du,ed thl" seaj*on. whilst, iU- ..... —meeting to be held after the practice
. • ,”om* apparently have dropped out | Migh Park defeated Parkdale Preeby- 
for the time being, they will be resumed , ter*®n Church In a.friendly three-rink 
laxt year A t ig list of tournaments I same last night by 21 shots as follows:
AasUîaMorCUOnfd b>' th6 1'awn T®-*®!j.p!W^7......... 12 G. Ho^6 P'

; E. J. Wallace............14 H. Burkhart
| J. Lundy..................... 17 H. Bloxham ...

At Boston—Boston-Detroit. 
wet grounds. postponed, /r

(’#g
Redd—The doctor «aid he'd have 

me on my feet l,n a fortnight. 
Greene—And did he? 
fiure. I’ve had to sell 

bile.

37Only three games scheduled.

WICKLANÇ) UP

New Y’ork. June "9—The New A’ork 
club announced today 

that It has obtained outfielder Al AVlck 
land from the St. Paul club of the 
American Association in exchange for a 
Yankee player, to be selected later 
Wlckland has played with Cincinnati' 
Chicago and Boston Nationals.

popu-

I again

my automo-
I

C O. (meetln 
kbaent without 
absent from yc 
tight to your t 
to put you in 
only one-third 

Jake—sir, I ; 
Proposition, as 
three months 
”ne-thtPd will

First Rookie—Saluting reminds me 
of poker.

Second Rookie—How's (hat? 
hirst Rookie—Every time an officer '..I 

passes, we raise him five.

,z

A MOIST ECHO. ,o
ST. SIMONS VICTORS

OVER THE CRESCENTS
Two privates were up before the

::: 4 CTommrCvTan,i,‘r for beln*f drunk. 
9 i ^onimander—Pte. Jonesv

— T! 1 you take company punishment Ivr
! "I Shall have to study three veer* IotiL V";.............43 Total ................... 22 a°Pt5du Td®manda eourt martial.
vo,mg man'wUh0,^ ,^'"taa‘d th® Sa^,S Jun^" Jd°E. P^Atk.^nTo^i l.hment^lir1 " ^ C°mpany pun' 

Bill'1'" Bottletlth comnf*ntead Uncle menT will Kl^^th^'XVlSXg you ^ 8”,th' whjch will

?ra ra^ST without i » a"d ” rt"to »re ““ ^e. Smith-,’,, take the same.
—----------------------------------  ----------- >ou nadn t been saying

MILITARY CORRESPONDENCE. R.C.Y.C. LAWN BOWLERS be here to-adayyeeterday y°U wouldn’t

fersby?" d'd y°“ reJect Colonel Puf- WON THE THISTLES’ GREEN

“Too much military efficiency."
"How was that?"
"His last letter to me started off 

something like this: 'From Colonel 
Puffersby. To Miss Gloria Piffle. Sub
ject, Love.' ’’

COULDN’T REMEMBER.

Sunday School Teacher; AVho forc
ed our fired parents out of the Garden I
o i Eden ? ------- — j

_______  Scholar: I forget the name of the SofiCdP Clin Rflnlau AURICULAR EVIDENCE.
CHARGED WITH theft corporation, ma'am. wOPPgr vlip rlOPiay ———

Ernest Tomlinson uviii . . --------------------------------— i 1- My lea*t boy’ Bearcat, had a toll-, arrested last night by“rtwW^McCm-! DOUGH-NOTS. Today, Tuesday, 6.30 I abI® ^<1 ca®* of stomach-ache last

nell and Ivortg charged with stealing *70 they do not get their back pav DUNLOP GROUNDS. Caroline and Queen. d rt,f!®d Gap Johnson, of
th® Baltimore Lunch, 91 A ork Pretty soon, a new name will have to 1 Ulster U. VS. Davennert Alblen R“'2PU? f|,dSe’ Ark.

1 be inven,ed f0r the douShboys. ADMISSION, 25c; ^ ,0c 0" who Hved a mrie orTlp the"rofa^

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ri jTOO LONG.

treatment by the Brooklynites. The To
ronto team were victors in a well-played 
game on Saturday by 3 goals to 1. Bet- 
ter combination at close quarters won for 
at. aimons.

1OW TO WO
Cl1

“Olmmle a cl 
‘•Lend me ti\ 

bn Got any ch;

"Lend

MUSKETRY AT THE
LONG BRANCH RANGES !If

II' ESSEX NEARLY BEAT YORKSHIRE. me a 
my note book 

“So-Ion#, fell •long.
- -HI8 TROUBLE.

London, June 9.—Essex nearly beat 
Yorkshire ln the county cricket cham
pionship at Leyton on Saturday, time 

®aylnf the champions. Yorkshire

«F»! SW5S/,™35,1',^usLe/ compiling a brilliant In- 
nlngs of 118. The visitors' second attempt

vicket.® only reali,ed 120. which 
left the home team 114 to win. Time was 
ca'!®d with the score 55 for one wicket.

Today, being a bank holiday thruout 
England (AVhit Monday), all the counties 

! are engaged In championship games.

: I'"
6

The R.C.Y.C. bowlers. In a five-rink 
game on Monday, defeated Thistles on 
the greens of the latter 

R.C.Y.C___

"F’r cat's sake!" ejaculated Clau
dine, of the rapid Are restaurant. 

VV hat's the matter with that guy up 
in front?"

“Aw, he’s got the hiccoughs, end is 
eating spaghetti and trying to tell the 

15 *ella next to him that his name Is 
Willoughby and that he Is f rom Wal- 

— la Walla, Wash.." replied Helolse, of 
57 ; the same establishment.

Yeh, Il' I
but gamely con- .^Scores :

Dr. Gallaqough....34 McKay ........ ii
Haywood-------.....16 Ulster ....................!;
T. A. Crlngan..........25 Galloway .................  }
H. C. Boulter........... 12 Boyd ....
Dr. Moore................... 13 McKenzie .......18

H
Secretary of out of the 

•ouvenlr-huntii
was with him, 
a remarka;ble 
Paper.

Next day, 
•tenographer ■ 
•^••thAnd noti

y .."Pld the do 
accident 

bumps "Ha did In
2:^“

SPECIALISTSHillcrests and St. Francis _
600 T’l I w?iV8ht ,flXDUre 'W ednesday night at 
T mi Wlllowvale Park at 6.30. 8

Wednesday night Slmcoes plav54-102 Ltm^jr jj Volk iffian”0  ̂t£

3?Z sJ|m0Und wlth Conacher behind the bat |

32— 98 j 
.32— 98 :
33— 97 ‘
29— 97 t
32— 96 schales."
33— 95
31—93 ton I"

cou9 la tbs following Dlsessost

Bheamatless 
Skin Dloeaaaa 
Kidney Affect

:I a i PtlM 
Eczema 
Asthma
Catarrh 
Diabetes

■toed. Nerve and Bladder
Call or tend history forfree sdvtes. Medietas 

famished in tablet form Hours— 10 s.s> tol 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m Sundays—10 aua. to I P-O.

I ! . 34 34 
. 34 54 4*Total.......................90 Total

i: 1 Dtseaioo-
WAIT!

“Phwat’s thot noise, Mrs. Mullaly ?" 
"Alnry Ann’s phractisin’ th' '

3364, •I
:|

I? . Consultation Free
(bus. SOPER & WHITE

IS Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont

.. 31

. . 30
“Besorrn ! She31 musht weigh! II 32

I '_____ -Y=

11 K
J

V

I

JESS WILLARD PERFECTING NEW BLOWS TO
USE IN BOUT WITH JACK DEMPSEY

BASEBALL RECORDS

AMATEUR BASEBALL
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NO’WAR WINS 
KEENE MEMORIAL

AIR FORCE CREW 
UNDER DIFFICULTY

LIEUT. A. W. KAYE, D.C.M.,
IS HOME SECOND TIME FEELING RUNS HIGH 

AT LABOR QUERY
STOREKŒPERS’ ACTIONTitle

lass. Hamilton, June 9. — Afiter serving 
with the Canadian forces in 
Siberia, previous to which he 
fought in France with distinction, 
Lieut. A. Wi Kaye, D.C.M., son of A. 
W. Kate, secretary of the Soldiers’ 
Aid Commission, has returned home 
for a second time. Lieut. Kaye went 
overseas as a sergeant with the “Mad 
Fourth’’ and was awarded the D.C.M. 
•Invalided to Canada, he volunteered 
for service in Siberia with the 269th 
Battalion and was awarded a commis
sion.

1: BELMONT PARK.
FIRST RACE—Celto, Appleton Wleke, 

Bellringer.
SECOND RACE—Mr. Ned, Wingoid. 

Decisive.
THIRD RACE—Encrlnite, Copyright. 

C. S. Grayson.
FOURTH RACE—Luculllte, Naturalist, 

Crimper.
FIFTH RACE—Day Due, Carpet Sweep 

er, Herodias.
SIXTH RACE—KaHipolis, Germa, Re

trieve.

British Airmen Fly From 
Italy to England With — 

Purchased Airship.

THREE NIGHTS IN OPEN

After Repeated Failures, Get 
Wireless Reply About 

Landitig Place.

favorite Defeats Good Field 
|n Rich Two-Year-Old 
Stake at Belmont Park.

Xi Harsh Words Because Merchants 
Fail to Observe Holiday 

Proclamation.

Meeting at Amherst, Where 
General Strike is in 

Progress.

)

V
INEWTON ■1

Hamilton, June 9.—While business 
officers, civic institutions and a 
number of the plants thruout the city 
cfosed this afternoon hi honor of the 
return of the 54th Battalion in com
mand of Lieut.-Col. A B. Carey, Ham
ilton merchant», this afternoon ignor
ed Mayor Booker’s proclaimation call
ing a public holiday and kept open.
But Tor all the business they did 
they might just as well have hung out 
the- holiday sigh, while In addition, 
their action in refusing to observe the 
home coming was the subject of much 
harsh criticism by the public in gen
eral.

The members of the battalion spent 
a busy add happy day. A number of 
them visited Niagara Falls, while 
Others were given a motor trip around 
the city. In the afternoon they were Montreal, Que., June 9.—Having just 
the guests of the Hamilton Ball Club returned from a trip thru Quebec and 
and in the evening the ftevelstoke ,B.C. the maritime provinces, a leading of- 
jnen left for Toronto en-route to the fleial of the Canadian government rail- 
■Paciflc cogst. ways says that while there is a mark

ed Increase in the travel of the peo
ple on the lines, and evidence 'every
where of Increased prosperity, at the 
same time there are no "red heads” in 
this part of Canada. Speaking of red 
heads, he said that labor conditions 
were without the troubles and strikes 
elsewhere causing unrest in Canada, 
which was making for good settled 
business in this field.

It is interesting to learn that they 
are doing their share in carrying the 
soldiers, of whom they have transport
ed from December 1st last to May 81, 
1919, a total of 171,289. These sol
diers returning from demobilization 
were carried during that time by 352 
special trains. This represent* a total 
mileage of 303,615 miles of travel to 
capacity, being 607„030 miles In all, 
making the return.

Another feature Is that since the 
war In August, 1914, to May 31, 1919, 
the Canadian government railways 
handled 1,593 special trains, repres
enting a mileage of 1,111,872 miles. 
The number of soldiers carried over 
the lines of the railways was over 1,- 
000,000 men.

«Balmont Park, N.Y., June 9.—Following 
intav’s race results:

*,rmR8T RACE—Conditions, for three- 
m. „„:^Sds. 6 furlongs, straight course: f 7 i Paul J°nes, H5 (Rice), 7 to 1, 1 to 2,

I °0»" Dominique, 1Ù (Tobin), 2 to 9, out.
l ira Wilson, 108 (Schuttinger), 100 to 

I , 13 to 1» 9 to 1.
I *•,£-. sa 3-6. Dlnna Care also ran.

RBcdND RACE—Steeplechase, \selling, 
\ tour-year-old* and up, about 2 miles:

1, Rhomb, 143 (Crawford), 4 to 1, 7 to 5,
j 1 3?Early Light, 143 -(Kennedy), 3 to 1,

‘TVeloVlJS (Cheyne), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,

Æiti*
THREAT TO ADJOURN

fer Turns in 
l-Two in ï

Chairman Mathers Has Diffi
culty in Keeping Order, Ow

ing to Rival Factions.

y
OFFtCtAt Of Cl R. 

REPORTS PROSPERITY
nt. LATONIA.

m

m

$

*

FIRST RACE—Busy Joe, Lady Ivan, 
Medusa.

SECOND RACE—Magikon,
Stevenson.

THIRD RACE—Tacola, Herald, Sewell 
Combs.

FOURTH RACE—Basil, Leocharcs, 
Rancher.

FIFTH RACE—Martha Luckett, Talis
man, Marjorie Hynes.

SIXTH RACE—Huntermann,
Frog, verity.

SEVENTH 
mate, Jack Hill.

9 —Charles H. 
onf Club, Phila- a 
•ver the Braeburn 
>day and led * 
the first 18 l.ole»
1 golf champlnn- 
he course record, 
m McNamara. A _
» ere Louis Telller I ^ime 4.16. «Klntore, Sea Lerd, Mohab
rge L. Boaden of , I; Valéry Belle also ran.
Brady of Oakley I ^Ytrintore broke down, did not finish. 
ï'i\hWTih lit nn<1 I TO RO RACE—The Hyde Park Handi-
Mth 76. Charles , I furlongs, straight:
*byPr<onet stroK1" .E^LKIng Plaudit, 108 (Lyke). 8 to 5, 3 to

avorttes returned R ' ;j§ Woodtrap. 99 (Wasler), 7 to 1, 5 to

lead by playing * 
e remarkably low 
3. His seventv- 
yard putt, often 
: brassle to the 
ears old and oe- 

1 srolf at Atlantic 
estant to John J.

and the ball had

The following account of the voyage 
of a semi-rigid dirigible airship from 
Italy to England has been received from 
a reliable source.

Some little time ago the British gov
ernment decided to purchaee a semi-rigid 
type of airship from the Italian authori
ties in order to obtain experience in a 
design which is little known in Great 
Britain. A Royal Air Force crew was 
accordingly sent over to fly the ship 
back; and the following le .the record' of 
their experiences.

They left Rome at 4.25 In the morning 
of Oct. 29, with three officers and stg 
ratings on board, gnd set course foi 
Marseilles as a first stopping place Théy 
reached that city gfter a flight of 10, 
hours and 26 minutes Without incident, 
except for two laconic remarks in the 
log that very bumpy weather was 
perienced over Civlta Vecchia, and that 
later on they passed thru a ralpstorni.

No Mooring Shed.
Unfortunately when they arrived at 

Marseilles the crew found that the only 
shed was too small to house the ship. s6 
she was moored out in the open. After 
their long flight no rest was possible, but 
the crew hadto set to at once to refuel the 
ship, very little outside assistance being 
available., They worked at this moot of 
the night, but, nothing daunted by such 
a trifle as lack of sleep, set off again at 
2.50 next morning. It was from ths mo
ment that their troubles really began. 
In the first place there was a head wind, 
which caused the remark in the official 
report, “Making poor progress.” Short!" 
after this, one of the engines gave out. 
However, the other two were run full 
out, and half an hour later we read 
“Restarted engine.” The next entry ff 
rather pathetic: “Weather reports we-# 
continually being asked for from St. M 
and L., but no replies were received." 

m Petrol Gaye Out.
However, they continued to push on 

until the strength of the wind showed 
that the petrol would not hold as far 
as Paris, which was their objective: so 
they turned back and again landed, af
ter being nine hours in the air, at s 
French aeroplane statlop. They had 
many troubles here as the people on the 
ground were not used to airships and 
therefore were not of very great assis
tance. “However.” as the report goes on, 
“by every one of the ’crew working like 
six men,'.300 tubes of hydrogen were put 
In and 307 gallons of petrol taken on 
board.” All this time the ship was 
moored In the open to a three-ton motor 
lorry, which does not strike one as pro
viding ideal conditions for working. 

Temperature Low.
“The night,’’ we gather, "was bitterly 

cold and very damp, the lowest tempera
ture In the car being 1 deg. Centigrade” 
—and thru this the crew had again to 
work for their secohd sleepleee night af
ter spending a total of 1944 hours in the 
air during the last two days.

The ship was ready to leave by 3.50 
a.m. next rooming (Oot. 30). but there 
was difficulty in starting the engine 
owing to the cold, as a start was not 
actually made until 9 o’clock in the 
darkness, made worse by a thick pVst. 
It had not been possible to get the light 
ing accumulators recharged during the 
night so hand-lamps were used.

On the way to Paris efforts seem to 
have been made to get Into touch with 
most people by wireless, but the inver- 
sble remark In the report Is "No reply.” 
However, after nine hours they were 
cheered by the sight of Paris and the 
prospect of being able to put the ship 
into a shed, which would relieve them 
or some of their anxieties, and allow 
them to spend a night in comfort and 
warmth. At 3 p.m. a landing was made 

an. sjrship station outside Parts, when 
tpe bitterest blow of all was received.

. „ Slghals at Last.
Afte^all, even this shed was too small 

for the ship, so again she had to be 
moored out. After a. third night In the 
open our lonely band of stalwarts pro
ceeded on their way again at 6.15 the 
next morning. At 7.55 they were again 
trying to find somebody to take an In
terest In them.

Sauer. Amherst, N.S., June 9.—The charge 
that the factory inspector of Nov* 
Scotia had not visited plants in this 
town for two years was made at the 
session of the industrial relations 
•commission held in the court house. 
here this afternoon. This claim fol
lowed a description qf alleged viola
tions of the provincial factories act in 
a textile plant and loundry here and 
the contention that they were causes 
for labor unrest.

Feeling ran high at the meeting on 
account of the genera! strike that is 
in progress in the town for recogni
tion of the “one b:g union” and “col
lective bargaining.” Laughter greeted 
the announcement of one manufactur
er that rents were low. The union 
workers, who turned out several hun
dred strong, warmly applauded any 
statement that appeared to favor 
them. In the end Mr. Justice Mathers, 
the chairman, had to threaten to ad
journ the meeting if quiet was not 
maintained. This had the effect of 
checklng-vthe men and after It order 
was kept. '

Marked Increase ofx Travel on 
Government-Owned Line in 

Eastern Canada.Leap

RACE—Ernest B., Beck-

S. Jock Scot, 110 (Warren), 16 to 5, 6 to
I i to 2.

Time, 1.12 4-5. Gloomy Gus, Lad's 
Love, Vague, Jack Stuart, Jeweler, The 
Boy also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Keene Memorial, for 
two-year-olds, value $5000, 514 furlongs,

*. *titan o’ War, 115 (Loftus), 7 to 10, 

m l to 3, out.1 3. On Watch, 115 (Kelsay), 5 to 1, 7 to
I 6, 3 to K"
I 3. Anniversary, 115 (Rice), 12 to 1, 3 to
I Time,6'1.05 3-5. Ralso, My Laddie and

1 Hoodwink also ran.
yipTH RACE—Conditions, for three- 

rear-olds and up, 1 mile:
1. Luculllte, 114 (Taplin), 7 to. 10,

L out
2. Natural Bridge, 101 (Myers), 14 to

I, 3 to 6, out.
3. Reamer, 123 (Schuttinger), 3 to 1, 

1 to 5, out.
Time, r.37 4-5. Only three starter*. 
SIXTH RACE—For maidens, three- 

yèar-oids and up, claiming, purse $878.75, 
one mile:

1. Caddie, 115 (A. Johnson), 15 to 1, 6 to
J, 3 to 1.

2. Coaler, 116 (Rice),
1 to 2.

3. Wilfreda, 105 (Weesler), 7 to 2, 6 to 5, 
S to 5.

Time, 1.43 1-5. Saddle Rock, Galway, 
Indiscreet, Courting Colors, Miss Sterling, 
Searchlight III. also ran.

PACKING COMPANY 
ACQUIRES PLANT

ex-
\‘AT BELMONT PARK.

Belmont Park, June 9.—Entries for to
morrow are as folio 

FIRST RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs, main course:
Hpng Kong............. 103 Tom Young ..100
Graphic...
Bellringer.
Celto.............
N. K Beal.
Auctioneer.
Lucius..........................117

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, condi
tions, for 4-year-olds and up, about 2 
miles:
Stradivarius.............. 141 Whist II ...............142
Belle o’ the Sea. .140 Comm. jGaunt.,142
Decisive.......................137 Mr. Ned................. 137
Wingoid......................150

SECOND RACE—Selling? for maidens. 
2-year-olds, 5 furlongs, straight:
C. 8. Grayson.... 116 Belle Rye.............. 112
Encrlnite.....................103 Copyright
Frenzela...................... 103 Lyria ...........
Our Maid................. *104 T

FOURTH RACE—The Plattsdale Han
dicap, 3-year-olds and up, mile:
Rodgers.. .C............. 96 Naturalist
Camoufleur..............  98 Luculllte ...............112
Blairgowrie..................92 Crimper ..............
Gloomy Gus..............105 Questionnaire.. 97
Bondage.....................107

FIFTH RACE—Conditions, 3-year-olrls 
and up, mile:
Carpet Sweeper. ..103 Athlone 
Leading Star 
Herodias.........

w»: r »

New Concern Includes Çom- 
panies in States and

.•107 Tarascon ............114
•114 Appleton Wlske*112 

Gallant Kilty..*103LEADS •109 y IV.1.119 Favor .. 
..♦100 Tiepin . Concerted Effort

D. W, Robb, general manager of a 
local engineering plant, who spoke for 
the Amherst manufacturers, said that 
his men had not joined the strike. He 
had met their committee and a new 
wage schedule had been negotiated. 
Personally he favored unions and an 
eight-hour day. He pointed out that 
an eight-hour day should be universal 
It erriployers of labor were not to be 
penalized by adopting it, when their 
competitors did not. 
that the manufacturers in Amherst 
had offered to take their men back 
and open negotiations wltlL 
Committees of the men in the°V 
plants had agreed to this proposition, 
hot had not yet returned to work. 
There was evidently a concerted effort 
being made by the men and the strike 
was similar to that In Winnipeg on a 
small sc^le.

Amidst laughter Mr. Robb stated 
that house rente in Amherst ran from 
$7 a month to $20 in the company’s 
houses.

Mr. Robb said that before the strike 
there was no unemployment in the 
town.

Commissioner Moore: “You say you 
favor unions. - Do you favor unions 
according 
employes?”

Canada. &
4'1 ta mm

!
:■ v Chicago, June 9.—The new packing 

company, headed by John A. Hawkln- 
son, formerly vice-president of Wilson 
& Co., which has taken over a number 
of Independent packing plants In vari
ous parts of Canada and the United 
States, will be known as Allied Pack
ers. Incorporated, It was announced to
night. F. S. Snyder, formerly head of 
the meat division of the United States 
food administration, and Albert W. 
Schenek of Wheeling, W.Va., will be 
vice-presidents, 
said.

The company will have distributing 
agencies thruout England and Europe, 
and will make a special feature of 
port business. Plans are under way, 
It was stated, for extensions in a num
ber of plants which haVe been taken 
over.

The following companies have been 
acquired, the statement continued: 
Parker, Webl) and Co., Detroit; C. 
Klinck Packing Co., Buffalo, N.Y.; F. 
Schenck, Sons and Co., Wheeling, W. 
Va.; BatcheMer and Snyder, Boston; 
W. S. Forbes and Co., Richmond, Va.; 
Macon Packing Co., Macon, Ga., and 
five plants In Canada.

Negotiations are In progress with 
companies, the

fly Can Over- * 
e American

I

m
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«
ivath of Philadel- “ 
y ten hits in his 
med to lead bat- - 
ague on the basis 
I». which include 
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has taken 

e-run department.
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Mr. Robb said |WV ■■A11 to 5, even,

121 them.
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ex-

Rank Outsider Wins 
Sixth at Latonia

110
.108 Day Due

SIXTH RAC^o^tlo^^fE'1^ 

year-olds, 4% furlongs, straight:
Kalllpolts ................119 Germa
Retrieve..............
Limerick Lass.
Ina Wood.........

115 Whatsacrifice

s leaped into the 
with 12 thefts. 
iath, Philadelphia, 
.373; Young, New 

Philadelphia, .333; ■’
; McCarty, New 
cage, .333: Doy.le, 
ims, Philadelphia, 
ati. .324. 

slugger, retained 
of the American - 
l average of .369. ,
'led to be the best '
his credit. Roth, '
ome runs, with 4. 
Imself Into a tie 
and. for sacrifice 
‘Iddle Collins, Chi- 1 
iv the way to the •

Announcement at Cleveland 
That Orders Have Been 

Received.
American,109.a ..109 Our Maid . ..,.1U9 

.109 Indiscretion ...109 
..109

latonia, June 9.—The races today re
salted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,400, 
1-year-olds and'up; six furlongs:

1. Dimitri, 93 (Howard), $9.80, $4.20, Industry 
Thinks of

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track' muddy. Cleveland,-June 9.—A national strike 

of telephone workers, involving opera
tors and maintenance, construction and 
repair men, was called today, effective 
next Monday morning, according to C. 
Sickman, local business agent, and J. 
H. Groves, financial secretary of the 
Electrical Workers’ Union. It was an
nounced the orders were received frortj 
the International headquarters at 
Springfield, Ills.

t$3.10.
to the definition of the2. Pullux, 115 (Burke), $3.10, $2.90.

3. Nobleman, 110 (Murphy), $4.70.
Time: 1.14 4-5. Arthur Middleton,

Ed. Garlson, Huffaker, Peaceful Star, 
Bsthllde and Springdale also ran.

SECOND RACE-rPurse $1,700, 2-yeaf- 
o|d colts and geldings; 4(4 furlongs:

1. Sam Freedman, 115 (Warrington), 
$4.70, $3.90.

2. Inspector Hughes, 107 (Simpson), 
$13.40, $7.20.

3. Sterling, 110 (Garner), $6.80.
Time: .54 1-5. Peccant, Peace- Pen- 

nil t, Çftp.t. Hershler, Plain Bill and Lord 
Wsack also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $1,600. 3-year-old 
fillies: six furlongs:

1. Madge F„ 112 (Robinson), $3.70, 
$2.70, $2.50.

2. Lady Falrplay, 109 (Thurber), $5.90,

AT LATONIA
Believes in Unions.

During applause, Mr, Robb stated 
that he
unions, but not local organizations.

Mr. Robb said that he showed his 
men his accounts, aird demonstrated 
to them exactly how much the firm 
was making, and the urgency of the 
contracts upon which it was work
ing.

several additional 
statement said.

Latonia, June 9—The entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $1200, three-year- 
olds and up, fillies and mares, six fur
longs : .
Dixie Girl,.....
May Maulsby..
Retta B................
Freda Johnson.
Maud Bacon...
Wenonah 

Also eligible 
Madras Gingham.*100 First Pullet ..*100
Rookery......... ..............113 Van Sylvia ..*103
wi8® Joan................*95 Bathtlda .......110

SECOND RACE—Puree $1300, Palace 
Hotel Purse, three-year-olds and 
maidens, six furlongs :
Gesundhelt...................105 Helma ..............
Rameau.........
Mint Cat....
Magikon....
Stevenson..,
Thistle Beau 

Als6 eligible :
Dick Horn..............

De Luxebelieved in international

“My sister can play the piano beau
tifully."

"Oh. but you ought to hear my sis
ter play the pandemonium!"

The surest, -quickest • way 
to judge the worth of 
Goqdrich Truck Tires 
is to read a short list 
of nationally known 
concerns whose great 
fleets ride on them;

Standard Oil" Company ol 
Indiana.
Seara-Roebuck, 6 Co., 
Chicago.
Bush Terminal (Company, 
Brooklyn.
H. J. Heinz,Pittsburgh' 
(57 Varieties)
The Cudahy' Packing Co,, 
Chicago.
Gulf Refining Co,. Pitts» 
burgh.
Western Electric Co., New 
York.
Arbuckle Bros., New York,

These great business in
stitutions are firm be
lievers in the axiom 
“You must spend 
money to learn how t<y 
save money."

If, after long study and ex- 
pvience, their garage 
experts and efficiency 
divisions select Good
rich, you can rest as
sured that for all ’round 
service Goodrich Truck 
Tires are the most con
sistent, economical per
formers.

We sell and apply 
De Luxe Tire»

..,.*98 Black Wing ...100 
..•105 Hasty Cora ..*105

....106 Busy Joe .......... 110

....110 lAdy Ivan 
...110 Medusa ..
...113 Flapper

ibh, Detroit, ,369j 
354 : Bodt#. 
toit, .353; Weaver, 

St. Louis. .345; 
, Schang, Boston, 
.339,; Scott, Bos-

110New -...........no
Passenger Traffic.*.114 Passenger Traffic. J. A. Crossman of the Amherst 

Foundry, and C. 8. Sutherland of the 
Amherst Shoe Company, both of 
whose employes are on strike, said 
that they were willing to meet com
mittees of the men.

Frank O'Burke, representing the 
Federation of Labor of Amherst, 
whom the union were rebuked toy the 
chairman for 
were willing 
ployes, but insisted that an agree
ment ae- to hour» and wages be 
drawn up. before the men went back 
to work. The federation .was formed, 
he said, because the employes found 
that as members of crafts, the em
ployers could get rid of them if they 
became too active. The women were 
the best stickers among the fighters 
in the present struggle.

:

SON. , $3.70. up.3. Adelia W.. 109 (Garner.) $11,10.
Time: 1.13 2-5. Dancing Spray, Lady 

Rachel, War Tax, Orenzo, and Ulster 
Queen also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Claiming, purse, 
11,300, for maiden fillies, 2-years-olds; 
five furlongs:

1. Alula, 104 (Murray), $9.40, $5.60,

1054 messenger)— 
or half an hour, -j .; 
the corner! 

sir, a man drop- 
Lhe gutter, 
it take half an

..110 Service Flag ..110 
...110 First Troop ...115
...115 Trooper ............... 115

115 Sauer ,
115 Mather

japplauding, said they 
to deal with the em-115

115
$3.90. „ , US Discord . ........106

Ray Maxim...............110 The Gallant ...110
Thirteen.................... .110 Pizarro ........................

THIRD RACI5—Purse $1600, Bromely 
Purse, three-year-olds and up. six fur
longs :
Joe Stahr................... 100 Legal ....
Bob Baker.........
Ocean Sweep..
Subahdar...........
Sewell Combs..

2. Lady Roberts, 109 (Simpson), $3.10,
^Bright Gold, *109 

13.30.
iir. I had to wait .

110y. (Warrington),

Time: 1.01 3-5. May Rose, Spencer 
Lady, Lady Transvaal, Maize. Kurna.
Biddledee, Spectacular Girl, Mamie O, 
andTMtdla also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1,500, 3-year- 
olds and up; mile:

1. Sam McMeekln, 111 (Thurber),
1(7.20, $25.20, $11.20.
j^Sandman II., 114 (Lunsford), $3.50,

3. Senator James, 111 (Hanover) $5.
Time: 1.40 3-5. Quito, Alpena, Nash

ville, Sositis, Sir Oliver. Tanlac, Strike 
Breaker, Bajazet and Sun Gold 
r»n. Substituted for original fifth race.

SIXTH RACE—Avondale purse, $1.700,
4-years-old and up; mile and a six
teenth:

f . !• Balder, imp.. Ill (Barrett). $66.5<T,
I vl'i.80, $5.SO.

; .W $3'ioBj1-)*'^ Voter, 112 (Wostenholm),

•L Hocnir. 115 (Murray). $3.20 
Time: V46. Gibby, Firing Line 

Nominee also ran.
SEVENTH RACE — Claiming, purse 

$1.300, 3-year-olds and up; mile and a 
sixteenth:
_ '- Captain Burns, 115 (Hanover) $7.40 
H «0, $3.50.

1 2. Aztec, 109 (Thurber). $22.40, $12.30.
3. Gordon Russell, 110 (Groth). $6.10.

_T‘me: 1.46 2-5. Beeline, Kentucky
—y;Baïy Lynch, Mary H., Semper Stal- 
r*ri. Chick Barkley, Manokln, Bogart 
e.nd Thrills, also ran. Deckmate
fitalwsH0 ?,UMell> Beellne and Semper ISansymlng.".'! 
(waiwart, field. Ernest B..........

Night Owl.... 
James Fester 

Also eligible : 
Wise Man...........

fir
Listen to this pathetic 

cryJ - Trylng t0 call up Havre,«Boulogne 
and Polegate to get weather rJÇorts—no 
reply." At 9.16 they struck the coast, 
which was only occasionally visible and 
followed It to Dieppe. Then thev cross
ed the Channel and at 12.25 sighted the 
coast of England. At last they received 
orders as to their destination, and at 2.15 
made a successful landing.

England at last, after so many trials 
and tribulations! Three days and nights 
had been spent with practically no sleep 
and very little rest. But they had been 
sent to bring an airship from Italy to 
England, and ttiey had brought that ship.

Thst Is the spirit of the Royal Air 
Force.

[O HIS SON.

My, In the great ,
........ 100

..100 Balarosa
..108 Herald ................
..110 B. B. Johnson

— ••113 Tacola .................. 115
Barney Shannon...113 Walnut Hall ..115 

Also eligible :
Spearlene

FOURTH RACE—Purse >3200,
Hotel Handicap, three-yeai-oTaS, 
six furlongs : f
Marie Miller.............. 98 SklleajKhob ...100
Harry Burgoyne. ..105 War riod .............107
Basil............................ ..110 Rancher .........
Leochares..................126

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1800. Rosedale 
Gun Club Purse, two-year-old fillies, 4% 
furlongs :
Miss Bo Peep 
Marie Maxim

100
.110
.110potatoes and to 

floor,
'vel, and a bar- RENT RESTRICTION 

NOT THE REMEDY
110

ierk on.", and I 
’em click.”

Havlln 
and up,

alsoi ter-*'have "de- 
the Mlhlel sai
llie world It is 

I out of It. 
now be saying1, 
lerable spot was

117
Thomas Adams Points to 

Case of Britain Dur
ing War.

i

THE SOLDIER'S CHANCE
107 Distinction ....107 

110 Viola Park
Marjorie Hynes.. ,.110 Furbelow 
Martha Luckett. ...110 Talisman .

SIXTH RACE—Claiming 
olds, selling, 1 I-J6 miles :
Miss Proctor..
Lu tela................
Water Willow.
Wfckford.........

Also eligible :
Mister Mark. ...

1 in He stopped one day at the office— 
A fellofv haggard and tall,1 

And asked if a place were vacant 
For clerical work—that’s all.

115AR SKY, and .115 
three-year-*' - New York, June 9.—The establish

ment of a maximum rents bylaw would 
not aid in preventing profiteering 
among landlords, according to Thomas 
Adams, housing expert of the Cana
dian government, who today addressed 
the state reconstruction commission 
now investigating housing conditions 
here. Rent restriction laws proved 
Ineffective In England, even in war 
time, Mr. Adams added.

He explained that while they pre
vented profiteering among landlords, 
they created a class of sub-landlords 
among the tenants themselves, who 
were able to rent rooms at exorbitant 
rates.

“The solution Is to build houses 
and thereby meet the demand,’’ Mr. 
Adams said. “The British government 
spent $1,000,000,000 on

meld)—What 
: this morning.

madam. It's 
I can’t put my

t
)• ■•*102 Leap Frog ...‘105
.....105 Verity ................ *105

•105 Byrne ....
..110 Huntemann ,..112

Of course, I was awfully sorry,
That at present things were slow; 

But he only smiled and thanked me, 
And then as he turned to go.

I noticed an arm was missing,.
And said, with a different glance, 

“How did it happen?’’—he answered— 
"Out in the Fields of France.”

•110I

ut.

yea?STand *
Thinker.....................»102 R&eler .............. *107

• • ■ .*107 Jack Hill ......... «107
....•107 Quito ...;......... «107
.....*107 Otoolus ............... »107

112 Votary ................112
112 Strikebreaker . .112

MONEY.
.

sa;id he'd have • 
fortnight.

ell my airtomo- B. F. GOODRICH 
RUBBER CO. 

482 Yongc Street, 
Toronto.

A THIRD WELCOME! My hand went up to his shoulder, 
Yet he didn’t show surprise 

At my sudden change of feeling, 
Or the tears that filled my eyes.

I
C. O. (meeting private who has been 

absent without pass)—Why are you 
absent from your quarters, Jake? Go 
t'Sht to your barracks or I will have 
*0 put you in the guard-house with 
only one-third of

112 Merchant

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy.- track heavy and dry

ing out, '

•110ng reminds me -si

'« (hat? 
time an o 
five.

^per You bet I could find him something. 
And gave him a Soldier's Chance, 

For a boy of mine was lying 
Out in the Fields of France.

your pay.
Jake—Sir, I think I’ll take up your 

Proposition, as I've been in camp 
‘bree months without any pay and 
one-third will he better than none at

. , , „ . the housing
problem in England during the 
where the situation

- DEPARTED GLORY,

“What are these curious inscrip
tions, professor?”

“Cuneiform writing of the ancient 
Assyrians."

“Can you read R?"
"Oh. yes."
"Is it fact or fiction?”
“Fiction, as a rule. Now. this block 

Of stone bears the proud boost of a 
King that his fame will never die. yet 
there isn't a street or a publie square 
on the face of the earth that is named 
for him now.”

war,
was proportlon- 

State "°r8e ha" H 18 ln the United

In Canada the problem was being 
solved thru co-operation by the Do- 
minion, provincial and municipal 
ernmente, he explained, an appropria-
being0* *75,T'T hy thc Domfnion 
being apportioned among the munici
palities. according to their needs.

r:

PER
IITE

NOT INSPIRING.

all. “Oh, what fun It Is to ride In a one- 
hoss on#n shay1” •

"Yes!"
"But nobody has written s carol about 

one-lung automobile.”—Louisville |

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETSiHow TO WORK YOU WAY THRU 

COLLEGE. Dejhxe
TRÜ 
TIRES

gov-
the
Courier-Journal. MELVILLE-DAVIS

STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED
"Gimmie a rigaret.” 
Lend me five."
Got any change ? 

bill.”
“Lend CKAll I got’s a

A CIVILIAN SALUTE.

Seems too bad that some of our 
magazines were so unpatriotic during 
the war. On the cover of one of the 
numbers of Sloppy Stories a girl on 
the cover was being kissed by a 
civilian.

me a hunk of paper, I left 
™y bote book home."

‘So-long, fellows, I gotta be drivin’ 
al°bg. Yeh, I iimHER COMEBACK. 24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

Telephone Main 2010.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD.

always did eat fast.”
“What's the prima donna sore 

about?"
"First she sang- a chanson of her 

That didn’t get

HIS FIND.
Secretary of State Lansing slipped 

°bt of the council-chamber
I iniinmimmmmiiinuiuHuni

STS !
own composition, 
much applause.”

"Well?’’ ,
"So she went out and gave them 

Hall Columbia.”

------------ ' and went
«ouvenlr-huntlng in the palace. Luck 

as with him. he said, for he found 
remarkable piece of antique wall

paper.
kext day, a 

•tenographer was 
•“•riband notes.

I Disci»*» :
■pepsin 
llepey 
feumetlsnl 

Diseases 
jney Affections

Diseases.

QUITE RIGHT.

"Did your mother ask you what 
time you came In?”

"Yes. I told her quarter of twelve."
"But it was after one when we left 

the place.”
“Well, quarter of twelve Is three, 

lent It?"

am
JUST ONE EAT TOO MANY. WË BUY AND SELLfrantic Japanese 

looking for his ASHE KNEW ’EM.idder
ee advice. Medicine
Ilnurs—10 *.m to»

1 pan.

The new hired man was asked whv 
he had left his last place, 
eat too much." was the reply, 
first week I was there an old cow died, 
and I had to cat that. The next week j 
an old ddnkey died, and I had to eat 
that; and last ' week the. boss’ grand- ,

I IKAMERICAN CURRENCY
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Metier 'Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
M Yenge Street,

“I had to 
"The

---------------------------------- - Husband—“Yes, my dear, that’s a
the doctor you went to after man-o’-war.” 

accident m which vou got so Wife—“How splendid! And what is
bumps fix you up all right?” I that little one just in front?" 

th. di(1 in a paradoxical way. for Husband—"Oh, that’s only a tug.”
ibl JI'ore h,e reduced t'i? swelling , Wife—"Oil. yes. of. course—tug-of-

fitter grew hie MU." I waxj. I've heard ol 'em!/’

iys—lOa.m.jtP
d Frc-

[SI
ml?reç.

WHITE “Man overboard! Throw him a life 
preserver."

Who is it?"
Kelly."

L- "Throx him an-anchor.*

?»
& , THE P?t otite. Ont 1:■£

%.

j1

t

MK-:

«

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

0Daysa\\feek0
TORONTO—WINNIPEG

And Peints West

Leave Toronto (Union Stn.) 9.15 p.m.
Mon., Wed., Fri.—Canadian National All die Way 
Tue*., Thun., Sat—Via North Bay. T. & N. O., 

Cochrane, thence C.N.R.

Threttth Standard and Tenrist Sleep- | Moil, Wed., Fit, to Vancouver.
Tues., Thurs., Sat, to Winnipeg.

m.-.Tick£! and from nearest C. N. Railways Agent City
NoMMr Es,t end un,on 8tit,on-

#• R. .L. FAIRBAIRN, Q.P.A., Toronto.

ing and Dining Can

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
VIA

New York and Montreal to Englai>d 
and the Continent

General Agents
CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.

Travelers’ Cheque*. Foreign Drafts. Money Exchanged.
PASSPORTS SECURED.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON • 53 YONGE ST.
Oldest Established Agency In Canada. Two blocks below King Street.

TODAY’S ENTRIES
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SEVENTY-FIFTH 
HOLD REŒPTI0N

■«r.x SOCIETY*DINEEN’S CL A 
ADV1Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips

I,Two Thousand Assemble at 
Armories for Final Leave- 

Taking.

Lord and Lady Rodney, who have been 
at the Queen's, have left for the Cliftoti,
Niagara Falls, Ont.

The social program of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, in 
this week in Toronto, consists of 
ceptlon this evening at the King Edward 
at 8.30 o'clock for members and their 
wiv^es. At 3.30 o'clocft this afternoon 
there will be a motor drive from the :
King Edward to the .Scarboro Golf 
Club. On Wednesday afternoon, at 3.15 
o clock, a drive around the town and to 
High Park for the women. At 8.30 o’clock 
p.ih. moving pictures in the Pompeiian 
room at the King Edward. On Thursday 
afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, the harbor 
commissioners will take the visitors 
around the harbor in motor boats. On 
Thursday, at 7.30 o’clock, there will be 
a dinner for the men at the King Ed
ward and a theatre party for the women.

To say there was a crowd at Convoca
tion Hall last night to hear Madame 
Catharine Breehkovsky, does not begin 
to express what it was like, and the en
trance was very badly arranged; plat—, 
form, ground floor and people, with no 
tickets, all crowded thru one-half of 

. door in the wildest confusion, many im
portant people being shut out by the po
lice, who should have been on the plat
form. A few of those present when the 
speaker was introduced by the chairman, 
the president of the university, were :
Lady Hearst, Miss Church, Lady Fal- 
c°ne>-. Df. Fielding, Lady Moss, Mrs.
Olyn Osier, Miss Langmuir, Prof. Keys,
Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Miss Margaret Hous
ton, Col. Grasett, Col. Marshall, Mr. and 
*rs' J; B. Laldlaw, Miss Marie Macdon- 
ell. Miss Fraser, Prof, and rs. Pelham 
BdgaM,Mr= H' P' Jarvl*. Mies Giv- 
ens. Miss B. Frances, Col. and Mrs. Din- 
nick, Mrs. MacMahon, Mrs. Edward Mor
ton. Miss Morton, Miss Bauchope, Mrs. W.
H Elite. General Sterling Ryerson. Mrs.
Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Fennell, Mrs 
Ernest.Rolph, Dr. Thistle, Mrs. H. D.
Warren, Miss Fitzgtbbon, the Bishop of 
Toronto, Mrs. Sweeny, Lady Gage, Miss 
ffady5, °a,e' Mrs. Nattrass, Mrs. Grant,
Mr«- Frederick Mercer, Mies Carveth, Dr.

“la ,£îeye,re' Mrs. R. H. Cameron,
Mrs. and Miss LesVesconte, Dr. and Mrs.
B™C6V Cap,taln Mrs. Gooderham. Mr 
^Mrs Leo Frankel, Mrs. Jacobs the 
Rafcbl of Toronto, Mr. and M>s. Allan 

I Ramsay, Dr .Helen MacMurchy, Miss 
MacMurchy, Mrs. McLaughlin. Miss Me,
Laughlln, Mrs. T. Albert Brown, Mrs. Wll- 
v,UghbT^ Cummings, LL.D., Mrs. Huestis,
Mrs. Plumptre, Mrs. Garvin, Mr. Gàrvln,
Mrs, Mackay, Miss Edith Snelgrove. Mrs.
McGill, Mr. E. J Lennox, Mrs. Leach. Mrs]
W. H. Cross, Mr. James Merrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Le Touzel. Mrs. and Miss Goutnlock 
Mr8' Howard Chandler, Dr. and Mrs. f!

<roim?rrwMr*^ Moynes, Miss Smart,
-I®- Collins, Mrs. Townshend. Mrs. James 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Rutter, Mrs A 

and Mrs. Rupert Klngsford',
Miss Case, Mrs. Davidson Black. Mrs 
Campbell, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Tyrrell*

a’i£r<*Ti^r8i ? * Lee* Mrs. Johnston’
Mrs. Mcllwraith, Lady Aylesworth Mrs*
C Grasett, Mrs. F. Clarkson, Mr. and 

w; Allen, Mrs. Hambourg, Mr.
Boiiovan, Miss B Bon- 

nell, Mrs. Torrlngton, Mrs. Covert, Miss 
Strathy, Miss Arnold!, Mrs, Gurney Mrs 
Bundle, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. George Mac- 

llJJ Misses Mackellar, Col. and Mrs 
a?ngA 8SoCaa*1<1y- Mrs. Groves,
St. Alban Smith, Dr. Abbott,
Mrs. Philip Kelly.

There are a great many young offl- 
°»rS.at. 1 j° Christie Street Hospital and 
at St. Andrew s Hospital .east door), who 
ore unable to reach the street cars and
unenduraWa n0Th1i^, 0t th,eJr ST** almost A newly batched chick Is remarkable
to go shopping ^with awonmn ‘fo^Yhe 1°^^* 8tf?lne8S and vl*or 11 displays, 
sake of a change and a drive. One worn- 80 different from the comparative feeble-
“J»* s°me of them to thé Hunt Club n*«* °L man,y other young animals. This
meeting on Saturday afternoon at Eglln- eîrenfth, and ability to eland alone cb- 
ton, and they enjoyed it- thoroly. Thuv y.louely implies a considerable degree of 
never get out of tha hospital. Will the flrmnes* i" the skeleton. But the rigid- 
women with cars try and remember îîy of lhe gk®!eton Is Imparted to it by 
them, the men who have fought for th»m ,c<înt*,nt of lime, and since the lime and win never be the same again! many £?n™ned the white and the yellow 
of them with no friends or relations in îL eBg 18 ^ery email, amounting on 
this country to care for them’ The wnm av'rage to little more than 35en overseas never forget ™ " ~ *m" milligrams In an egg whose net weight

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ramsav have ,» 60 gra.me/ the question arises as toturned from a four years’ ahïenn. ?» 7Yere.?nd how the young creature ob- 
Ottawa.and are living In TvndaVf «vet,,ln w1"8 i.th? extr,a mineral required. Two 
lr. a cousins hou "of the ,«l L /„ ’ PrancJ? Investigators, Messrs. Delezeune

Mrs. Harold Chlllas na,/?’ and. Fourneau, have been studying thisMontreal 18 lh town front problem recently and the results ' of
Dr. Augusta stow* n„ii— . J . their researches are published ln a late leaving fnr nL.. i Cullen Is shortly number of the "Annals of the Pasteur 

Councfi of Women °'' a meetln* °f the Institute’’ (Paris). The eperlmenU Z ÆnkTln I prove indubitably that the lime con-
weeks' In Rmi?. 1s «Ponding a few talned ln the shell of the egg consti
pa8, ana M-"’ X, lutes a reservoir which Is drawn on for
summer at* rtînl ÆiVOr wl11 «Pond the the building of the skeleton. While a 
summer at Cape Cod. newlald egg weighing 60 grams
aueat 'n? ?ige D1flon’ who has been the ta|n« only 35.4 milligrams of 
in Maitland rni?e°tht.r’ Mr«’ pred Perry. <CaO> a fertilized egg which has been 
lnrk 1 d place’ ha« returned to New Incubated for 16 days contains nearly 
1 °rk’ twice as much (67 mg). On the elgh
edMto*'th^h|^iP 5rat,tan Kelly lla« return- î,eent.h day °f incubation the amount 
a vuuth.e *tLand after paying her mother t188 Increased to 12» mg., and in the 

mi.U 5 Montreal. twenty-first day, l.e„ the day when the
elon ffn,îiat.hle1IÎ Burke, who spoke so dhlcï *« hatched, to 200 mg. In other 
w!?mfni yJn ,f °ronto for the Scottish ^0rds J?er* 18 an Increase of not less 

t a * Hospitals,’ is again in Canada f.han 5°°, per cent, in the content of 
Lady Brown, who Is at presents 'lme during the period of incubation. 

^pr'treal, is returning to England this ln, tile.i?gg which has not been fecun-
menth. 8 c-ngiana this dated there is on the contrary no in-

Mlss Stuart and Miss Macnh»r*on f,reaae whatever In the percentage of 
gflvlng a dramatic and muairai “me conUlned In the egg.
ment at Glen Mawr School tldav and ,sTh5 mechanism by means of which
morrow in the evening and aUn . 15 developing embryo is able to utilizeclosing exercises and*' dh!:. 1 tha thÇ ca,c,um «tored In the shell is as yet
Thuraday at 2.10 o'clock*1 on unknown. The scientiste referred to

Mr. H. Bonnet) and mi.. = „ are endeavoring to solve this problem,have left fo? their house! .Bonn**! .which they will probably b» able to. hy 
Mrs. J. A Proctor Yathi - !ela,ndy, -analyzing the, amnio tic which

BUAlntiS St r ? Sïï‘-nglntke0Bv,C„tg ^brïn*..^utX

weeeŒ #f'8eVtnt8enth-day °f lncut>ation:

Klng8EdRwUatrhdR^1*nd ha8 arrived a‘ the 
iiA solemnized at st Phil-

---------  whorwV'glvl0nCawayTh"nhter f^h
There la understood to be strong feel- attended by Misa Gladys Andrew!*' -r 

Ing In the publishing and paper trades of r°nto. She looked charming ln*rrev 7h"
England that some form of protection I cotlne. with georgette crepe hat to m.iei' 
ought to be given to them until the and carried a bouquet ofTweetheirt rô.Ü' 
price of paper becomes normal. Amerl- Her only ornament was a di.mmi ° ee' 
ca publishers. It Is said, are prepared dant, the gift of the groom 
to flood the English market wüh Am- Caldwell of Toronto washL 
erican literature, especially for children. ‘h« ceremony a reception was■,7f.'5r 

The head of a London firm of pub- house of the bride’s brother^ r p.u5e
Ushers said the other day: "American Allison, Balmoral avenue Mr ?;aFude

The „ , , ,, „ , fhms can sell books In this country at Stocker left on a trip thru rh» v?d i^C8'
inThw,reCfCt ,°f an°ll)^r Cccman Industry, less than half the price at which we can Lakes, and on their return ™dne,iMu850.^ 
the manufacture of artificial mother-of- turn them out, owing to the scarcity Roehampton avenue Torn!,! '? a} 212 
H ,ri«odU*f!e J,rdeTent *5e-t8’ Iargc- and high price of paper. There la, X tin- Party of Toron to fél ends i‘nél „d in a(fe 
1> used for making lancy buttons ond derstand, a representative of American and Mrs. Stocker sen mn,«—a .d 5? Mr 
for dress tr mrnings. has been discovered publishers in lvondon now who has al- ton to be Present at "the wildliY Ha5? 'SmUng *,Uhman- afte* 101,3 ,1XnCrl" Œ-g0t ,arge °cders.for American gS‘acnker w« be^min^y6g^wnldg,n bî£k

trance^ to" the*' ddhn Macdon^^^
Itîüîf « the warehouse in WelHnirton
vpeeVVa^Trou^t1^

edhCb5°John"V'*dthe ‘"«crlptlon: Dedlcat- 
tok,y n/ha Macdonald & Co.. Ltd., as a 

ot t5elr appreciation and resoect- 
for those of their employes who voltfn 
8ared 'n defence of Klni an7 count?! Yn

drte aYvarn'H914,'19^: ThOTna8 Teas- 
oigon rJlP. Harris^ Clarence E. Nich-
Inrtia lüSSh n° u °5*rUon' vlctor H. 
uf'*8; B«Jph„ D. Hendry. James Brown,
Harry B. Pohock, Allan E. Barker Wal- 
ter Mason, William Mellor. Edward G 
B?m.*i5Yr’rSeYrge Bonaliison. William G.
hrrnî*-' S‘nton®’ U>nB’ Fred B. Fair- 
pr°ther Peter Drever, Harold O T

igSsSSV-lSSS?- E2&S
C. Patterson, Herbert 
Thomas G.

; 7ÂNTED—Go
to Toronto; J 
Mr». A. G. 1 
Toronto.____

session 
a re-A MAN’S MAN JI

Me:

FOOTWEAR
TWTOT to wear canvas footwear 
1 v this summer will be to ignore

Popularity of Col. Harbottle 
is Proved by Reception 

Accorded Him.

#1 amalgamât 
neers. All n 
most report 
and Batnu rs

i)

Agi
Some two thousand officers, men, 

relatives and friends of the recently 
returned home 75th Battalion attend
ed the reception at the armories last 
night. It was a wonderful affair, for 
here the men, both rank and file, were 
given an opportunity to Introduce each 
other’s lady friends and relatives to 
each other, and right royally did they 
take advantage of the privilege.

Comrades in arms greeted each other 
With uproarious laughter when they 
saw each other for the first time in 
civilian toggery, and they vigorously 
pump-handled one another and thump
ed each other on the back for the last 
time.

The reception and refreshments were 
both provided by the advisory com
mittee of the 76th Battalion, all of 
whom are fathers who had sons serv
ing ln the famous- fighting battalion.

Col. C. C. Harbottle, D.S.O., with bar, 
the beloved commander of the regi
ment, was carried Into the building by 
two stalwart young privates amidst 
the cheers from his own boys, who 
rushed forward to shake his hand. A 
man’s man was the colonel, and not 
much of a speech-maker.

Lined Up Veterans.
He called the men who had return

ed before the battalion and lined them 
up. in order that he might clasp 
hands with them again, and wish them 
all kinds of good things in their re
entry into civilian life. Col. Harbottle 
made a short speech to the men, ln 
which he referred to the splendid 
spirit which had so often carried the 
objective set for them, and

But not a word would the gallant 
colonel say to the press. “I’ve been in 
the press enough since I came home, 
thank you,’’ he said, laughingly, as he 
shouldered his way out to greet his 
old mother, who stood on the outskirts 
of the crowd, which was openly admir
ing her boy, silently waited.

Visitors ln the audience were Mayor 
Church, who was accompanied by Col 
Barker, -V.C.. and other decorations, 
the famous Canadian ace, and 
other friends of the boys.

agents WÂ]
Clare Pethidone decided economy Fashion 

has provided.

Furthermore, it is not necessary to 
choose between smartness and comfort, 
if you select Smart Step Footwear. Both 
qualities are combined in Smart Step.

over
Canada carry Smart 
Step Footwear, made 
in the finest quality 
canvas — white and 
stylish shades—with 
leather or rubber 
soles and heels.

Look for the Smart 
Step label

■
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Of Women9 8 Silk Underwear—Every Article Selling 
at Half-Price Today and Wednesday.

Bewildering in variety of style and beauty of color is our large stock, includ
ing designer’s samples of women's underwear, which we are offering our patrons

Kimonos, Bed Robes, Combinations, Vests, Camisoles, Pyjamas, Lounging 
Jackets, Boudoir Caps make up this attractive collection, which are in silk, satin 
and crepe de chine, developed with*lace, embroidery and many French touches in 
small flowers and fascinating motifs.

Our display is now ready for your inspection. It will tempt you to make a pur-

9
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3
■

Metvand-! DR. OOXSËË,
Building, Xu

radiographie
troubla.

iftjchase. 4WomeSilk Suits § 2 ajmore. Silk Suits are now in season. Our range regularly priced at $35.00 and $37.50 
selling at $25.00. Also a good line of Jersey Suits at $37.50 and $35.00. On
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ANNOUNCEMENTSWILL USE POLICE 

TO MOVE POLES
MISTAKE IN PRICE IN

FARMERS’ DAIRY AD. MISSION ADVANCE 
IN FOREIGN FIELDS

iBERRY PICKERS ARE
IN GREAT DEMAND

Notices of future eve i, not Intel 
to raise money, tc per word, mlnli 
60c; If held to raise money solely 
patriotic, church i 
ic per word, fiftnt 
raise poney for any other than the 
purposes, tc per word, minimum 12.(0.

Ml
Farmers' Dairy Milk Still Sells at 15 

Ticket, for $1.00. 1 Electric Yv
ÏFKiaL ' pria 

ana wiring, a

or charitablef
Skeleton of Fowl Draws 

^Strength From Lime Dur
ing Iqcubation.

' The urgency for berry pickers is so 
great that Miss Harte, who has charge 
of the women’s farm department of 
the government employment bureau, 
1e in hope of bringing some girls from 
New Brunswick to help the situation 
"We’re simply desperate for ‘ 
pickers,” jp her summing up of 
ditlons.

During the past week several ap
plications from farmers for girls had 
to be turned down, others again were 
put on short supply, as In the case 
■where an application for 72 helpers 
was only supplied with 40. 
thing that ought to Induce pickers to 
assist is the fact that it berries are 
alllowed to waste as they will, unless 
workers are forthcoming, the fruit 
will go up to an unusual price.

In other departments the stringency 
is not so bad. In the clerical depart
ment during the past week the per
centage of vacancies filled was 7-Q.96, 

m the percentage of applicants placed 
being 36t06. In the Industrial de
partment 18 applications for positions 
were received, and 16 placed; 
ployment orders were 82. In the city 
domestic branch the percentage of ap
plicants placed was 55.88, and In the 
out-of-town the percentage placed 
was 33.33. For casual work there were 
125 applications; employers' orders 
were 322; orders filled 231.

mum $1.00; If heldMrs. 
Mr. andOwing to a typographical error the 

Farmers’ Dairy announcement It) The 
Sunday World of June 8 gave the 
price as 14 tickets for $1. Tills should 
have been 15 tickets for $1. The dif
ference in price was an error purely 
and simply, the Farmers' Dairy C'o. 
never having raised or thought of 
raising the price. The price of 15 
tickets for $1,00 was announced sever
al weeks ago. In line with 'The Farm
ers’ Dairy policy of making a lower 
price effective Immediately a reduc
tion became possible. It will remain 
effective as long as possible. We make 
this announcement to safeguard the 
interests of the Farmers’ Dairy, who 
feel that some customers miy have 
been misled by the error in price 
printed In last Sunday’s paper.

Delegates From Congo and 
Palestine Tell Alliance 

Their Experiences.

T.E.L. Must Get Out or Be 
Put Out, Says Mayor 

Church.

I

THE LOCAL Council of Women, Mu 
cal and Tea, Tuesday, June 16, 
three-thirty, Sherbourne House Clifruit

con-
, 1 WILL ERECl

concrete, uric 
you the key; 
K. A, Rogers. 
Broadview AN

The Christian, and Missionary Al
liance convention .with delegates from 
various parts of Ontario, opened yest
erday morning at Guild Hall, n Mc
Gill street. Rev. W. T. McArthur pre
sided and Rev. H. Il- Campbell of the 
Congo gave an address on the “Pos
sibilities of Prayer ln Foreign Fields’’. 
Other speakers were: Rev. j, Gregory 
Mantle, of London, England ; Rev. 
David McKee, of India and Miss Edith 
Mouli recently returned from China.

At the evening session Rev. H. L. 
Campbell told of missionary life ln 
the Congo and of the Inconvenience of 
travel and other sources from which 
the missionary suffered. The natives 
were described as willing to receive 
the white man and the statemnt made 
that a woman or property 
safe in Central Africa than ln Chicago 
or Nèw Yoric. Until recently no Pro
testant missionaries had penetrated 
this far -tho there was record of 
Catholic missionaries going with trad- i 
ers as early, as 1484 and building a 
cathedral ln this region.

The feast of tabernacles as It was 
observed by the two and a half mil
lions who flocked for Its observance to 
Palestine, was described by Rev. J. 
Gregory Mantle, who took for his text 
"If any man thirst let him come to 

platoon system came into operation Me and drink.’’ The speaker likened 
ex-Chief Smith was obllgfd to take the attributes of river to thlse of the 
or, some temporary men, but now that , Holy Spirit, the water being lowly, 
p.enty of returned soldiers are pre- abundant and masterful, and exhorted 
?£"■Ul,em8eJv7 *or employment In those present on the need for humility. 
ens,Hv5YYe. ,Ch„ef 88611 ha8 nr al- It is the hope of the committee In 

m control ,*he ' me7; T, b°,a!d eharge that 500 young men and women
down 1 let h ! Y® ?U 1 hav* ad wl|l volunteer for service in the mls- 
d e« , h , y rpturn6d «° - «ion fields as a result of the conven- 
diers are to be given permanent posl- tlon and that

xxmr.rî.-r.-r,.!? «us
them by allow ng them a week’s holi
day on pay before discharging them.

The temporary men claim that ex- 
Chief Smith told them that if they 
made good in six months their posi
tions would be permanent.

The present chief says he 
nothing about the men's clams and 
he is only obeying his orders.

“KILLER” WHALE 
TERROR OF SEI

COURTS HAVE DECIDED

Company Has No Right to 
Further Retain Street 

Poles.
absorbing the 
lungs. At dr 
Alver, 601 6h<

Some-

Ferocious Animal Pureui 
Living Beings Without 

Fear of Hunters.
If the Toronto Electric Light people 

do not set about the business of re
moving their poles from the Toronto 
streets the mayor says he will in

ti
m WHY NOT let 

that life insur» 
, templating tab 

to call and dii 
convenience. 
Spading Ave.,

TEMPORARY FIREMEN 
MUST LEAVE FORCE

The American Museum of Natural l 
tory has recently placed on exhibits 
life-sized model of a "Killer” whale, 
"Orca,” which is one of Uni most It 
clous animals that Inhabit the sex.

It will attack any living being wti 
Its reach, be It fish, flesh-or fowl. ' 
animal grows between twenty and till 
feet In length, and Its mouth Is grt 
with teeth. All other whaini arc af: 
of him, even the great sulfur-bottom* 
the largest animal the world naf ever 
seen. Frequently these giant whales art 
captured with badly-mutllatoj flippers, 
evidently the work of "killer" whales. Ap
parently their only defence Is ln flight. 
The big gray whale is so afraid of the 
orca that it becomes paralyzed when at
tacked. The orcas are said to be par
ticularly fond of the tongue of the whale. 
A number of them will attack a 
whale, worrying It until it opens 
mouth, when they will dart in and bite 
off ils tongue. Heals, porpoises and fish 
are the principal food of the orcas. 
seal are not even safe when they ers 
ashore, for at any moment an orca may 
dart out and seize them if they are 
the water’s edge. Biros, too, are cap
tured ln this way or when swimming. An 
orca has even been known to attack mfe 
who were on a large cake of floating lot. 
The whale repeatedly hurled itself upon 
the Ice In its efforts to reach the men.

Apparently the orca has nothing to 
fear. He is not hunted by man because 
his blubber contains little oil, and so he 
Is free to roam the seas, a terror to all 
Its Inhabitants. He may be found In 
oceans, but Is more frequently seen 
the northern Pacific waters.

struct the police to do It and then 
send them, a labor expense, 
courts have decided that the Toronto 
Electric Light has no rights on the 
streets at all. and they arc going to 
remove these poles if 1 have anything 
to do with it" declared the mayor yester. 
day. Both the Hydro and works de
partment should have got buey long 
ago, the mayor contends, and now that 
the Toronto Power Company has sold 
to the Toronto Electric Light, the City 
of Toronto should make some move 
and take the poles from the streets.

Streets Stolen.
In reviewing the whole situation the 

mayor said:
“The streets of the municipalities 

were stolen from them in 1902, by 
private legislation, which nobody 
knew of at the time at Ottawa nor

“The

om-
VOPR’S—C»n«<
. Bird Store, : 

Phone Adelalt

were more
Much Sore Feeling Caused by 

Enforcement of 
Regulation.

con-
lime H

i
Phone pa

beaver board, 
Rathbone. Lit:GERMAN SUBMARINE COMING Can anyone enjoy a seven days' hol

iday knowing that at Its termination 
he is going to be fired?

Such however is the position in 
which twenty of Toronto's fire fighters 
find themselves. When the double

1
The mayor has arranged for a visit 

of the United Statee ship Iroquois and 
the ex-German submarine X-67 for 
this afternoon at 5 o’clock. It has 
been arranged with the harbor com
missioners to have them anchor at the
commissioners’ dock at the foot of Bay j at any other time until the privy 
street. The boats will be open for council decided otherwise. Parliament 
inspection all dajt Wednesday, but will did wrong in gvanting these wti de 
leave the same evening at 5 o’clock for powers. The Hydro,'has vested rights 
another port. They will leave Roches- of nearly one hundred million dollars 
1er for Toronto tomorrow at 7 a.m., 'n light, power and radial schemes, 
and expect to cover the distance in and Its vested rights should be pro- 
about nine hours. The German sub- looted and the vested wrongs of par- 
marine Is under the command of Lieut, "ament should be remedied.
LSckWood. "The municipalities thruout the

The mayor will give a city welcome country will hold the Union govern- 
to the officers. ment responsible, if the protective

clauses do not pass both houses of 
parliament. Most of the cabinet have 
taken sides with the corporations, not
withstanding the wrong done by par
liament, and on behalf of the Hydro 
municipalities 1 have made a protest 
to Sir Robert Borden. This bill should 
now go over until next session.

Will Renew Fight,
"The city is going

A. d. CAMPS 
Notary.

■ phone Main 3
•RWIN. HALS

Solicitors, No 
■treetz. M 
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Iu,B''85T
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Open evening)

between $20,000 and
AN IDEAL BUMMER OUTING

Motor ciAlgonquin Park, 200 miles north of 
Toronto and 170 miles west of Ottawa, 
is known to thousands who have en
joyed the attractions that are offered In 
this wonderful government reserve. At 
an altitude of 2,000 feet above sea level 
the air is pure and bracing. Salmon 
trout, speckled trout and black has* 
abound in the lakes and streams of this 
park. The Grand Trunk operate hotels 
and log cabins ln the park. The High
land Inn on Cache Lake, Algonquin 
Park Station, with accommodation for 
150 people, opens for the reception of 
guests this year on June 14, and No- 
mlnigan Camp on Smoke Lake, with 
accommodation for 75 people, opens on 
June 28.

Indications are that there will be a 
large Influx of summer visitors to this 
park this year, and patrons are ad
vised to communicate early and reserve 
I heir accommodation for their 
outing. Handsome illustrated descrip
tive literature senti free on application 
to Grand Trunk Agent or C. E. Horn
ing, district passenger agent, Toronto, 
Ont.
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U. S. DUMPING BOOKS
ON BRITISH MARKET

DELIGHTFULLY COOL ON THE 
GREAT LAKES,

Port McNlcholl, a few hours plea
sant journey via Canadian Pacific 
Railway, is the gateway to the Great 
Lakes. Steamship Express leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Wednesday and 
Saturday, making direct connections ! 
at Port McNicoll with either steam
ship "Keewatin" or ’’Asslniboia," for 
hault Hte. Marie, Port Arthur 
kort William. Particulars from any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent, or W 
B. Howard, district 
Toronto. *

Mayor Optimistic Government 
Will Supplement Harbor Costs

« PART
was stock 

it Canaknows “ROBINSON CRUSOE” RUN J 
AS NEWSPAPER SERIALto renew the 

fight when the bill comes , hack to 
the house of commons. This obnox
ious legislation, granted in 1902. Is the 
biggest fraud ever put over at Ottawa.

"It Is high time Sir George Foster 
either represented his constituency at 
Ottawa and looked after the affairs of 
Toronto or let someone else do 
. , The constituency hy
has been disenfranchised at Ottawa.

ENGLAND FINDS KEY 
% TO GERMAN INDUSTRY Among the many distinctions of "Rob

inson Crusoe,” published two centurie» 
ago, is that of being the first example 
of a feuilleton issued In an Bngll*" 
newspaper, for Its chapters first appear
ed in The Original London Post, or 
Heathcot’s Intelligencer. The editor « 
that Journal prefaced the record with 
an interesting note, averring, "If ever 
the Story of any private Man’s Adven
tures in the World were worth making 
Pubilck, the. Editor of this Account 
thinks this will be so.” and stating: 
“The Editor believes the thing to be a 
Just History of Fact, neither is there any 
appearance of Fiction In it." Whether 
the note Is really by the editor or by 
Defoe in one of his Innumerable *ul«* 
l«, of course, a question. Equally un
certain seems to be the exact soure* 
from which the author drew the material 
of Alexander Selkirk's adventures, on 
» hich he founded his narrative. Most 
authorities credit him with relying on 
Captain Edward Cook’s ”A Voyage to 
the South Seas and Round the World 
(1712), but other accounts of Selkirk's 
sojourn on Juan Fernandez were pub
lished some years before the appearance 
of "Robinson Crusoe," and la particu
lar one by Bernard Lintot.

and

RêüVÉ, d 
condition, 18

passenger agent,
so as

soon a.q possible.

MI«S LUCY 
OUGHTS* Ï 
T* OBEH-COl 
TROUBLE-I 
fUH SOME
Bisses' t 
backs hu 

1 Bed-slat i

summerrThe mayor is very optimistic that’ 
the federal government will pul 
money in the supplemental estimates j 
tor the purpose of improving the 
Toronto harbor and the whole water 
front. That was the impression left 
on his mind by the conversation he 

with Mr. Carveli when he was

1 ,
some

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Gïllett’s Lye has long been regarded as a house
hold necessity because of the fact that it is useful 
in so many ways, and so satisfactory in every

æ8fet& ££,*&«■ îg
for washing and cleansing. One can of Gillettî 
Lye will make ten pounds of good soap in twenty
minutes. Many of its uses are shown in booklet 
under the label.

I QUICK TO GO.
arc as sound as aDoctor—You 

dollar.
Patient—I hope I last longer than 

one, doctor.
had
in Toronto on Saturday,

Escaped From Industrial Home, 
But Were Quickly Recaptured EYES

SORE?
j

Two youths, holidaying from Mtmico 
Industrial Home, appeared before Maj
or Brun ton in the county court yester
day morning. After the visit to the 
magistrate the ’’vacationists” were es
cort eû to the home and will stay there 
lor a period to be determined by their 
behavior: On Saturday last both bovs 
were working near the railway tracks i 
and took the opportunity to make 
quirk getaway. Censtable Simpson j ■ 
E-ttached them some time later and the s 
A vident closed in the police court. ! WSWm

USING POISON GASES
TO DESTROY INSECTS

V

LvFrederick If your eyes or lids are sore; if they 
, s- Sorrell. Itch, burn or feel dry; If your vision is 

Douglas M of^-hYii L. KlnK' I h'V,rred’ Four eyesight dim; If you are
rlonnin Art,hVr N- Mac- obliged to wear glasses, go to your Drug- .. „------- - . _hYYrn 'v^rln -7 MCtlon,: John A. Fair- I «1st and get a bottle of Bon-Opto Tablets. , Oabrlcl Bertrand, of ths Pasteur " 
urim1’ Eîîa J5’ 7-0 6r I-ouis A. Plante i Dissolve a tablet In one-fourth of a glass 'r8tltute. Paris, has discovered a "»« f pvinîîï w ï'mP' îî,u*h M Pattlson. of water and bathe the eves from two to for thc «locks of poison gas which lie^ .A 
fon 'yHltam D Donald- four times a day. Sound, romfortah > accumulated at thc time of the a rolls- *
-fi1'. , f’ Macdonald Is also being instru-( eyes and Improved e'esight will make ,’r'
sfZZrA VSSSStat^uà ’Yo lhVo7:r:DÔrtokr,br^t<L O , ' mSy o?f usfngn<t1»e

XriïXz0',he c<mgregation eeM^re;

M GILLETT’S LYE EATS DIRT **
Made in Canada Ji iV
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n,s-weo:
Cowe—1, 1000 lbs., *10.60 ; 1, 1100 lbe.. 

*10; 2, 970 lbs., *9: 1. 1050 lbs., *9.50: 1, 
ln«o IV»., *8,75; 8, 1010 lbs., *9.7$; 1, 1180 
lbs.. *9. , /'

CON OF THY i. XCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO®lx tlm*s d*lly, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertion», er one week’» 
continuous advertising Ip Daily and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word, lire SIB WEI. SPARKHALL&ARMSTRONG8

F. Dunn sold for Dunn * Levack — 
Choice calves, *16 to *17; medium, *14 
to *15; common, *11 to 113. Choice 
sheep, *10 to *11; medium, $8 to *9; cem- 
man. 88 to *7. Spring lambs, *10 to *18.

Tom MoConvey for the ’firm of Dunn 
* Levack sold 400 hogs at *21 f.o.b., *32 
led and watered.

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT. 

MILKERsTaND SPRINGERS<AUSPECIALTY"d *
OflUr, Phone Junction 1*4

■
With the 3400 cattle on gale the market 

yesterday was slow, about 75c per cwL 
lower than last week's prices on all 
classes of cattle. At this decline most
of the cattle had been eold by noon. The The United Farmers Co-operative 
prevailing opinion is that wltl^ liberal Company, C. McCurdy, manager, sold 46 
supplies of cattle the prices will go still *?r® th® local market on Monday at\ 
lower the Prices quoted below: «-

We' think the heaviest supplies of stall , Steers and heifers—2 730 lbs., *14;
fed cattle have bafn mareketed, and that ,,Lb8;> i"i *13; 18, 1090
during the next two or three weeks the l2',2J?' 5J^fl0,Jbe" *1*'75; 5, *0° lb*.,
numbers of good butchers coming to JL1?.7,?' •bs..<42: 17, 900 lbs,
market wllf be lighter and with a fair îîî ??; A- *50 lb*..
demand the market may improve, but , AI' .l4, 7®S. lb®-* U1’.7-.700 t>*.. *10.86; 
with heavy supplies it will likely go lb.‘:n 310-76; 15, 740 lbs. ' $10.75; 6,
still lower. 'bs.. $li.50; 7, 910

Grass cattle will be coming forward ft*” A1,0'A0„îî°„_lb8k *10.76; 10, 820 
tvlthln the next three weeks, and there ib8- 310.50; 15, 790 lbs., *11.60,; 4, 880 lbs.,
should be a gradual decline becauso |10, 1, 660 lbs., *9; 2, 710 lbs., $9; 6,
cattle have been selling very high, the If8-» .*»■ _
Inflation being caused, of couqgp, by .the ,,C, *,4J: A'.!6?? 414!
war conditions. t 22r oiî?0,^8".A10."A®12.’.1180 Ibs" 310.50;

Good milch cowe and springers Jàre 1t’e-.’,.<10,'j0: 2t 1020 lbs., *10.26; 3.'
wanted and are commanding good prices. !22® lbs., *10; 14, 10*0 lbs., *10; 16', 1050 

There were not many Stockers atrd JBF-.r’Sj 1080 lbs., *9; 4, 1080 lbs.,
feeders on sale, but owing to the big JÏ* 770 lbs., *i.<5; 1 canner, 890 lbs.,
break In prices on other classes of *5;
cattle there were not -'many lookleg for 
stocker» and feeders.

Some very good cattle were offered 
yesterday. ^

This In short Is The World's sum
mary of the market conditions at the 
Union Stock Tarde yesterday, 
were many who took the view that de
cline In prices was more marked than 
we have stated,- but taking the market
all In vgll, we do not think this view is
Justified. Many of the cattle were of 
a choice quality, and bought at high 
prices ht the country points and un
doubtedly lost the drovers lots of money, 
and the present prices by comparison 
undoubtedly seem low, but this Is one 
of the fortunes of war. * The most- 
marked decline was in the heavyweight 
steers. Mr. Kennedy of the H. P. Ken
nedy Ltd., told The World lat night that 
starting next Monda* he would be In 
the market • for a limited number of 
heavy cattle weighing up around 1400

Properties for Sale.Situations Vacant.
wInYeD—Good cook, general, to come 

to Toronto; railway fare paid. Write 
Mrs. A. G. Browning. 65 Foxbar road,"
Toronto._____________

Senators Probe How Peace Treaty 
Got Into, New York 

Hands.

25-FOOT LOT
Near Highway a short distance west 
of Long Branch; price *125, terms *10

1 down and *2 monthly. ôpen even- 
*”2®. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 
Victoria St.

W-ACRE MARKET GARDÉN. ... 
Metropolitan railway, opposite Aurora, 
land suitable foh vegetables. A neigh 
bor had five hundred bags of potatoes 
off five acres last wear; reckon tkle up 
ana you can see, how you can Day 
for your land 1 if-elle year. Price *600; 
terms *25 down and *6 monthly, will 
pay interest and principal. Open 
™ln n,*r,o. Bl T- Stephens Limited, 136 
Victoria St.

5 -ACRE*, short distance north of city. 
Fifteen minutes' walk from Yonge St.; 
prlfe..!200 per acre- terms *10 down 
and *10 monthly. Open evenings, E. 
T. Stephens Limited, 136 Victoria Bt,

FIVE- ACRfcS at Richmond Hill—Only 
5 mlnytes from radial line and O.N.R. 
Manon; very rich soil; $25 down, oal- 
ar.ce arranged. Hubbe & Hubbs. 
Limited, 184 Victoria street.

OLIVER, REiD À. CO„ LTO„ *4 Adelaide
Street East. Main 2542.

ON THE MAP OF TOfcÔNTO—Several 
farms at from *200 per .acre tip; suit
able for country esta

ON YONGE 6t—100 
pletely

i\ GEO. SPARK HALL, Oerrard S
REFERENCE; Royal ^ank of Cai FRED ARMSTRONG, Jouet SUS 

i, Daafortb BranchJ = Mechanics Wanted.T
WaShingoH, Julie 3.—Senator Borah 

and his supporters today, after a five- 
hour fight, forced a copy of the.peace 
treaty into the public record of the 
senate after many attempts to pre
vent its publication had been beaten 
on record voes.

AMALGAMATED society of enoi
—i. All members coming to Toronto 

t report at Occident Hall. Queen 
ted Bathurst Streets. Important.footwear 

|to ignore 
Fashion

Agents Wanted.
AGENTS wanicD—Fer easy- sellers.

Clare Pethick, Clarke, Ont.
Senator Produces Copy. '

Investigation of how copies of the 
peace treaty gof. into the hands of 
certain persons in New York was be
gun toda* by the senate foreign rela
tions committee, and before It was 
fairly under way a copy of the docu
ment was presented to the senate by 
Senator Borah, Reoublicsna, Idaho, and< 
ordered printed to the Congressional 
Record. It was a copy brought to the 
United States by a Chicago newspaper 
man, probably one pt those now on 
sale in the Scandinavian countries.

The investigation opened with the 
subpoena of several prominent New 
York financiers,among them J. P. Mor
gan, H. P. Davison and Thos. F. La
ment, all of the Morgan bank house; 
Jacob Schiti and Frank A. Vander- 
lip, former president of the National 
City Bank.

Articles for Sale. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN &! SONS

live stock commission merchants
UNION STOCK YARDS

BILLIARD and POOL tables, new and 
«lightly used styles. Special Induce- 
menu, easy terms end low prices. 
Canadian billiard Company. 151 Kins

to
a comfort, 
ear. Both west

*22 fed and watered ; *22.25 off
Heavy fat shyer, *8; medium, 

ill: yearlings, clipped, *18.50 to *14.60
Calves—Choice, *16.60 to *17.60; good, 

*15 to *16; medium, *13 to *14.50; 
graseers, bobs. *7.60 to *12.50. Spring 
lambs, *15 to *1*.

C. Ztagman J Sons among other lots 
sold:

Cow 
1, 101
4 at *124.50

Bulla-1,
*8.50.

Steers and heifers—1, 380 lbs., |8<6, 
*11 60S" *°: *' 9®° lb8'' M"6#: 3' ibs.!

Alex. Levack (Gunn's Limited), 
bought in the neighborhood of 200 cattle 
yesterday. For the best butchers Mr. 
Levack paid from $11 to *12.601 A few 
fancy cattle costing *13.25. The cows 
cost from *9 to *11 and the bulls from 
*8.50 to *10.50.

cut OUT yeur Ice bill. Get an “Ice-
less" Cabinet. Sanitary, efficient, 
economical. Price, *24. Distributors, 
195 Victoria St,

Step. TORONTO, ONT.
satisfaction guaranteed

C. ZEAUMAN, JE. 
June. MSS.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAUMAN, SK,

Coll. 4883
cars.

*9 toall over 
rry Smart 
ear, made 
st quality 
'Hite and 
les—with 
■ rubber

—PHONES— 
Office, June. «231.Auto Supplies. JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park 17S0.
6 There E. F. ZEAGMAN 

June. 6833.BARGAINS from the munitions eal 
Champion and other spark plugs, half 
price; porcelains, thirty cents; shock 

' sbeorbcis, eight dollars; Klaxon horns, 
pe, bumpers, big reductions ; elec
lighting system complete with 

ps, ÿattery and generator, only *20, 
nearly double. Distributors, 195 

la street.

i te or market gar-

acres, with com- 
modern gentleman's home; 

lodge, garage, large barns and beauti
ful grounds; *200 per acre.

OLIVER, **1° * C0“ LTÛ.r** Adelaide 
St. East. Main. 2542.

WESLEY DUNN 
Phene Junction 888».E Established 1803fc/2. 920. lbs , $8.60; 1, 640 Ibs., *8; 

e lb»-. 88. Milkers and springers, 
each; 1 at $69.60.

HOC lbs., *8.60; 3, 7(0 lbs..

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Junction 1S4S.

DUNN & LEVACKworth
Victor

*iEi Live Stock Commission Dealers inToronto* Kpr3pert?es.8' 
collecting.

Vleterie Street, 
selling, renting.cycles eoû Motor Cars.

eicvÜLËb wanuo ‘or casn. McLeod, 
til Kipg wet. ____________________

Bicycles, moTôrcycles, Sïdë
cars, enameling, plating, repairs, sat- 
islactlon guaranteed; .used machines 
always on hand, lumpson's. Sumach 
and Spruce. -

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
' Union Stock Yard*, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES; 'flemlnlon Bank, Bank of Montreal.
WESLEY DÜNN and JAMES DUNN. 

***«: T- mcconyev, Conoco «si». ®h.e,Ç. saleemen—FRED DUNN, Park 376Î; FRED PUG8I.BY, Hlh. m2. 
Stock In year name to ear care. Wire car number and we wlU do the root. 

Office Phone, Jonction 4954 and 4ML

LodSe «tan Witness-
Senator Lodge, who made the first 

charges that the treaty was In the 
hands of New Yorkers, was the Star 
witness at the opening session. He 
declined on the ground of his sanator
ia Immunity to give the -names of 
persons who had the treaty, but said 
he would ask permission to disclose 
their names. Senator Borah, who also 
made charges similar • to Senator 
Lodge's, said he had-'.not seen copies 
of the* treaty, but had been Informed 
there were 
irad no personal knowledge of it, be 
said.

Acting Secretary Polk of the state 
department testified that he has re
ceived copies from the American peace 
commission in Parts, had them lock
ed in the state department vault, and 
believed none of those copies were the 
ones referred to as being In New 
York.

Coincidental with the opening of the 
Investigation, President Wilson cabled 
Benater Hitchcock he hoped the in
vestigation would be thoroly prosecut
ed. ,

^.Florida {-arms for Sale.Smart
Ft^iPA ►’ARMS and investments. W.

R. Bird, 68 Richmond weet, Toronto. lbs
In the small stuff with a run of 662 

calves the market held fairly steady,, 
but the sheep and lambs had a bad 

calf, the lam be from *1 to IS apiece 
id the sheep *t a cwt.
The hog trade with a run of 1789 head 

sold at 22c fed and watered, but the 
packers' quotations for the week are 
21%c fed and 20*e Lo.b.

Special Market 
Dunn & Levack sold four loads of cat

tle for four Co-Operative shippers. Among 
these were P Hattie, T. Hattie, J. R. 
McBride, T. G. McBride, R. Lament, A. 
McPhee and R. McKenste, all of Mount 
Forest. f

3
1

Cottage# to lei ' ^ BUI
EAST BUFFALO LIVESTOCK 

Bast Buffalo, June 9.—Cattle — Re
ceipts. 4,600; slow and lower. Prime 
steers, *14.50 to *16; shipping steers, *14 
to U-SO; butchers, *5 to *14; yearlings. 
#!• to *16; heifers, *8 to $13; cow», 
*4.50 to *11: bulls, *6 te *11; stockera add 
feeders, *6 to *11; fresh cows and 
Springers, *60 to *1(6.

Calves—Receipts, 3,000;

Chiropractors anROOM for one car; rear » Womewsod 
avenue. Apply 168 Car1, ton streetPR. OOX8EE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 

Building, longs, corner Shuteri .mar
attendant. ___________________ ________

Jt.RAV- DffsTAk. PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating

A l
Rooms and Board. H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITED

LIVE STOCK DEALERS.
__ Tbjroughly competent eta«.once, Junction 8441 
Geo. Fersnoon, Junction 14 
Harry Harrta Junction 1866

Note.
cause oi COMFORTABLE Private Metal; Ingle

wood; 396 Jarvis «tree*; central; heat
ing; phone.

copies In New York, HeGi UNION STOCK YARDS 
Consignments solicited^r+ easier, *6 to

Hogs—Receipts, 13.000; pigs, 76c to *1 
lower; others, 25c lower. Heavy, mixed 
and yorkers, *20.25; light vorkers, *18,25 
to *18-5°; pin, *1* to *18.26; roughs, 
*17.76 to *1»; stags, *12 to *1*.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 14,000; 
2?c to 60c lower. Lambs, *6 to 
!}H5: yearhngs, *10 to *12.60; wethers, 
*10.60 to *11; awes, *5 to *9.50; mixed 
sheep *10 to *10.50.

*17.Dentistry. Osteopathy.
| IB. KNlCfHT, IfxoOomis Specialist; I prtctles limited te painless tooth sx- 
I traction. Nurse. 16< Kongo, oppoako 
f j Simpson's.___________________________
/ N. A, GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge am, 

ijueen. downs and briages. Tele- 
Siione 1er nlgnt appomucnm.

V*OSTEOPATHIC and siestrlc trsstmenL 
Trained Burse, U1A College. Cohege *REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

On the Union Stock Yards Exchange 
yesterday, the commission house of 
Sparkhall a Armstrong sold, among other

Butchers—1, 1040. Ibs., at *11.50; 2, 1760 
lbs., *11.60; 1, 850 lbs., *10.60; 3, 2906 lbs., 
*12.25; 6, 4980 lbs., *12; 20, 780 lbs.. *10.50.

Cows—2. 2310 lbs., at *10.60; * 2130 lbe.. 
*7.50; J, 950 lbs., *6; 4, 4990 $be„ *10.50; 
2" cows for *144.

Bulls—1, 1170 lbs., at *10.76.
Frank Ward, salesman for SparkhallMt 

Armstrong, sold 30 ogives, 140 Ibs splelb, 
at *15.00; 8 calves. 180 lbe.. at *18- 30 
choice sheep, 110 lh»„ at *12.60; heavy, 
fat sheep. at *8.50, and spring lambs at 
from *12.50 to *16 each.

J. B. Shields A Sen gold :
Butchers—8, 8780 lbs., at *12; 4, 3410 

lbs., *11; 20, 20.080 lbs.. *1-1.60; 15, 12,050 
Ibs., *11; 24, 26,600 lbe., *12; 19, 22,230 
lbs., *13; 11, 10,900 lbs., at *11.25.

C°w»—L U>s., at *11.60; 1, 1000 Ibs.,
W; 1, 1020 lbs., *9.50; 2, 3110 lbs., *10: 1, 
1070 toe.; *9; 4, 4610 »»., *10,76; 1, 1300 
lbs., *12.76; 1, mo tor., at *10.75. 
atB*911,—1j 1776 lba ' 81 *ui 1’ 1570 lbs.,

Dills Atwell (Jos. Xtwell A Sons) 
bought around ISO cattle, 100 of them 
butchers, weighing: from TOO to 1000 lbs., 
cost *10 to[ *13 ; "the balance, light stock- 
era, costing *9.60 to *10.

J, B, Dillant bought 25 cattle, the steers 
weighing 850 lbs., and costing *11.60, and 
20 steers, weighing 1100 lbs., costing *12 
per cwt.

Rice A ' Whaley report the following 
sales at yesterday's market, about 40 cars 
in all ;

Butchers—17, 19,080 lba, at *12; 18
17,280 lb#, *11; 3, 2000 lb»., *10; 13, 16,88(5 
b»- <11.16; 18, 11,100 lbs., 311.25; I, «420 
bs, *11.50; 14, 11,700 lbS, *10.76; 1, 1160 
lb«- <12.40; 2 1760 lbs, <10; I. 6840 lb».. 
$11.10; 2, 1980 lbs., til.75; l, 1880 lbe , ât 

f 6*20 Ibs., 111.10; 3, 3270 Ibs., at 
<11.76; 6, 5700 lbs $12.2*; 2. 1*70 lbs, at 
<1°: 2. 1*10 lbs., *10; 6, IÎ650 lbs., *10.75; 
8, 5040 lbs, *11.50: 9. 7840 lbs.. *11.10; 3, 
3550 lbs, *12.76; 1, 1190 lbs, *11.76• »7
7300 ltW, *11.76; 7. «360 lbs, $12; 12. 9700
1^''«a$12V h 3?*° »10'60: 3- 35<0 lbs,
*10.40: 1 980 lbs, *10; 1, 1190 lbe, *10.50: 
1, 1120 lbs, *10.50; 1, 980 lbs., *10; 4, 2090 
lbs, *9.50: 2, 2330 lbe.. *10; 1, 10*0 lbs, 
*0.76; 2, 2030-lbs, *10.35; 7, 6270 lbs., *11: 
13. 11,730 lbs., *12.75; 18. 16,201 
*12.75; 35, 40,640 lbs, *12.60.
.Bui'»—1 1540 lbs, at *10; 1. 1020 lbs, 
*10.50; 1, 1130 lbe, *10- 1, 780 lbs, *8.76. 

One milker at *129.60.
MoDsnald A Haillgan’s quotations on 

the local live stock market yesterday 
were as follows :

London. June 9,-Col. Adam! hope! 
to leave for Canada very shortly, amt *10.«0: 7, 805'lbs ât «9.403’ ° lb*" *
will return In August to assume hie" . Cows—2. 1410 lbs, at *11.36; 2, 1265 lbs, 
duties as vice-chancellor of Liverpool *10.25: l, li»o lbs, at *9.25.
University. „?.ul,lsT^-2^0 lb.s- at <10-50: 1. 830 lbs.

The offer to Colonel Adaml. of the ? °*2n' ih,9° 3?"’«An1ii,i040.a«?"' -*8'7?:
Medical Corps. Montreal, of the vice- ips f" }*'■' \kn60°ti>b*i" f«n5i:iJ' 6««°
dhanoellorship of Liverpool University, cklvos—i, ' iso °ibs," at' *V« Mo ? 27"" ui
is cordially welcomed by The Man- Ibs*. *15.75: 1, 270 lbs, *15; 14' 130 lbs at
Chester Guardian, which describes him *14.75; 1, 270 lbs, *14.50; 27.’ 
as a genial man of affairs who has *12-50. 
wide knowledge and many friends out- o?11?? an5. fI2ïep—<. 110 lbs, at *16.50;
side his own subjedt. He may be ,2^ 92,1'b.Kn' *14'*®: sl- 28 *14: 14. 115
expected to exert a powerful Influence Dave rLoUc TMcEtonlld'AHalligan) 
on the growth of Liverpool medical sold 100 calves at from 12c tho 1614c lb.- 
school. 100 yearling lambs at from I4c to 16c lb!;

50 sheep at 10c to 12c. and spring lambs 
at from *12 to *18 each.

Quinn A Hleey report the sale of the 
following live stock on the market 
terday at these prices :
,uBut.c.1ler8—7" 7*90 lbs, at *12; 15 17.000
j’VaiPti.4' 3.7,40 lbs- <U: *• 6780 lbs, *11 
4. 3090 lbs, *11; 21, 22.910 Ibs. *11.59-17 
16-OOO lbs, *12: 2, 1970 Ibs, *12; 7. 7020
•m '75312i! 3,2n,i° W30 ,b” ’ <12-25: 4. 3880 lbs, 
<1$;75: 2. 2070 lbs, *11: 2. 1610 lbs, JU.25- 
îâ 870.1?>8"; *n-25: 4, 2270 lbs, $9; 1. 760 
iîî'7S3li: lbs- <11; 4*. 13.680 Ibs,
î1 6,L3i32 “>*■• <1°: 2- 1520 lbs, *10.25; 
4. 8560 Ibs, *11.25 ; 5, 2610 lbs, *11.25Cows—1, 930 ,bg at l9 5„. , 990 ,b
*9.50; 1, 1060 lbs, *9.50; 15, 14 750 ]bs '
li;K; 'i SS ft; ai“»f

rcrewuaL

MCDONALD AND HALIIGANDO YOU WISH te visit the battlefields 
of trance or the grave of a relative 

end? Two British officers ar- 
toUra by cars, arrange for guides 

If required, hotel accommodation, find 
where graves aiq situated and photo
graph the same if required. Apply at 
once by letter and get priority In 
choice ef dates for when visits are 
allowed by the authorities.
Arcett & Co, «9 Avenue Vt<
Paris (XVI.), France.

INFpKMATION wanted 
aeouts of Percy Henry 
erly sergeant of 19th BottaUen. Re
ward,

SHIRTS 
Church

Dancmg. or frl Chicago live stock,
Chicago, June 9.—Hogs—Receipts, 40,- 

000; market unevenly, 6c to 16c above 
Saturday, average; closed firm; top. 
<2«.Mi estimated tomorrow, 45,000; bulk. 
<13-75 to *20; heavyweight, «9.85 te 
*20.65; medium weight, *19.70 to *30.10; 
'‘«bu. *19.66 to *20.15; light lights, *18 
î?» «,:7S;..2<£vy packing sows, smooth, f1*-** to *13.65; packing sows, rough, |1* 
to *19.25; pigs, *17 to *1*.

e^VlerKeeelpt8' *4.000* beef steers 
fno*tly 25c to 80c. higher; calves steady 
to 26c higher; feeders, 26c higher; esti
mated tomorrow, 14,000; beef steers, me- 

^.hf^vywelght, choice and prime. 
f15'2®, *18.60; medium and good, *12.25
to *16.36; common. *11 to *12.26; light
weight, good and choice. *12.85 to *16:

rangs
IALLROOM and stage uanclng, indi

vidual and class wstructlen. b. X 
bmllu's private stuuioe. Songe a ou 
Bioor, Oerrard ana Logan. Teiepnone 
Oerrard tnree nine. v. me 4 Frflrvtew 
boulevard.

Live STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO, ONT. 
Office Phone 1 Janet. 1473.

CATTLE SALESMEN;
EMENTS Prompt, Efficient. We Solicit Tear Trada

vent
Thee. Ha

HOGS—D. A. McDonald end D. Rountree.
3, not intended 

por word, minimum 
ie money solely foe 
charitable purposes, 
jm $1.00; if held to 
y other than these’ 
d, minimum $2.60.

Messrs.
ctor-Hugo. STAND BY FRANCE 

IDEA B OPPOSED
' Electric Wiriug^smd Fixtures.
IFfélAL prices oneiëêtricâi fixture» 

and wiring. Art niiscino. sv/ Yonge.

as te where-
Collins, form-

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK in ca£8of7"I NAME.
REPAlRlto like new — 416
street. RICE & WHALEY, LimITED

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ll of Women, Muel- 
ksday, June 10, at 
bourne House Clw

Garages. President Wilson's Proposal 
is Attacked by Californian 

Representative.

PrintLig.T WILL ERECT your garage complete— 
concrete, crick or metal, and ueiiver 
you the key; material and P R ICE TICKETS,'fifty oent, per bun- 

Barnard. 46 Ossington. • Tele
common and medium, <10 to Si

i;T»

Some let sheep 25c lower; estimated to
ft SéisTn1!^0?* ^mb8' 34 pounds down.

t0 f46^! 86 pounds up, *12.25 to 
*15.76, Culls and common, *3 to *12- »p£l"*e,r8' to *1»; yearling wetl.î^
*10.28 to *13; ewes, medium, good and
*3°toe*7*25^° t0 33,73' cuI1* common.

2,75:price ruth-
... A. Rogers. Concrete Contractor, *3t 
Broadview Avenue. Gerr 2838.

UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.
OUR STAFF WILL GIVB YOU prompt AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

O®**, ÿ"**. 543 D. Beberteon, Jnnet. S4S
J. Black, Janet. 84* C. Hansen, Janet SS14

Reference : Dominion Bonk

.i

Patents and LegaL

Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent ef- 
(less and ocurta._____________________

. Heruans I». Washington, June 8.—Op postil 
Pressent Wtlson's proposal that 
Britain and the United State* pledge 
thpmeelves to go to the aid of France 
to cam' of German attack, wae ex
pressed in the hotyw today by Repre
sentative Kahn, of California, chair
man of the house military commit
tee, recently returned from two months 
In Europe.

"If the league of nations 1* to pre
serve the peace of the, world," de
manded Mr. Kahn, "why the necessity 
for additional separate aliancee with 
France and England? The mere fact 
that skeh an alliance is asked for 
by those countries would indicate to 
me at least that they have not much 
confidence In the efficacy of the 
league ae a war preventive.
If England, France and the United 
States can form a separate alliance 
why cannot Germany, Russia and 
Japan also form an alliance?"

R OF SEAS to
ALKER’fi AgTHMwRlN* -prévente a»th

ma, pneumonia, breathlessness, by 
absoibing the germ poisons from the 
lungs. At druggist, 14 Queen W„ oi 
Alver, 501 Shei bourne tit., Toronto.limai Pursueâ 

tgs Without 
Huntçrs.

LOSTInsurance,
WHY NOT let a returned man handle 

that life Insurance policy you were con- 
, templatlng taking out. I will be glad 

to call and discuss the matter at your 
Convenience. A. H. Bankart, 621 
Spadlna Ave., Toronto.

BUNCH OF KEYS
On the Highway, between Brente and 
Oakville. Reward. PHONE MAIN 2510. MTMEIIHM 

S£LLS FOR A FORTUNE
sum of Natural HlS- 
ced on exhibition « 

"Killer" whale, or 
r of tho most tero- Dve Bird. LOSThabit the six. 
living being within | 
flesh or fowl. T#e 

n twenty and thirty 
its mouth is armei 
ir wha;3u arc afraid 
reat sulfur-bottom— 
he world has ever 
ise giant whales are 
-mutilated flippers, 

"killer” wholes. Ap
petence Is In flight, 
is so afraid of the 
paralyzed when at- , „ 
urc said trf be par- g 
longue of the whale, 
rill attack a gray 
jitll it opens its 
III dart In and bite «
, porpoises and fish ” 

of the orcas. THIS 
fe wlten they are 
ornent an orca may 
eni if they are near 
Iras, too, are cap- 
vhen swimming. An 
town to attack mgn 
take of floating les.

hurled Itself upon 
to reach the men. 
i has nothing to 
ed by man because 
little oil. and so he 
eas, a terror to all 
tay be found In all 
frequently seen In 
waters.

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

White Boston Bull Terrier with short 
► tall and uncut ears; black patch ever 

right eye and right hip; about 20 
pounds weight. Called Rex. Reward.

HOTEL CARLS-RITE

Twenty-SIx Thousand Dollars is 
Paid for Rolo Mcrcene Dekol, 

Owned in Norwich.

tLumber. Andt
PhONE PARK 1 for pins, hardwoods, 

beaver board, interior woodwork. Ueo, 
Rathbone. Limited, Nortbcote Avenue. lbe., at

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodatock, OnL, June 9.—Rolo Mer- 

cene Dekol, the world’s champion but
ter producing Holstein, owned by J. 
Beryl Hanmer, Norwich, has been sold
ÎLL;iCe,Vucky buyer for the sum of 
*26,000. Mr. Hanmer entered hie 
champion along with her calf amLfour 
other representatives of his fjhious 
herd, In the International stock sale of 
Holstein», held in Philadelphia, lut 
week. The four month's old calf of 
Mercene Dekol brought *7,100. JElva 

. a three-year-old, brought. 
<-•600, and her calf sold for *900. The I ■■ 
mother of thin cow, Elva Lassie, sold ■ 
for *830, and her calf brought *400. At 
the same time, A. E. Hulet of Norwich, 
also sold a co-w and a calf from his 
well known herd of Holsteins. The 
eold for *3,000 and the calf for *1,500

Auction Sales.Legal Cards.
A. G. CAMPBELL, Barrister, Solicitor,

Notary. McKinnon building. Tele- 
phene Main 3631.______________________

IRWIN. HALES & IRWIN, Barristers,
Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen 
streets. Money loaned.

COL. ADAMI LEAVING
FOR CANADA SHORTLYExecutors’ Sale

Extraordinary
LIVE STOCK COM- 

* MISSION DEALERSJ. B. SHIELDS & SON
UNION STOCK YARDS / TORONTO, ONT.

Prompt returns. Ship stock m your own name, in our care. 
J. B. SHIELDS,
? Collrse 460:1

Personal attention, 
OFFICE, W. H. SHIELDS,

Reference: Royal Bank, Union Stock Varda Branch, West Toronto.7*1*

- MACKENZIE & GORDON, Barristers, 
" Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 

Building, 85 Bay street. Telephones:
Marriage Licenses. —OF—

PROCTOR'S rg|ÏV„ ____' wedding rings and licenses,
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. Very Valuable 

Household Appointments
124 lbs., at CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO

Motor Cars end Ac- jorieg.
ÏHBAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sals Mar-
.■ ksL 46 Carlton street, ____________

(SPAR# PARTS — w# are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 

1- largest stock of slightly used auto 
: Psrts In Canada; magnetos, colls, oar- 

buretors. gears of oil kinds; timken 
end ball hearings, all sixes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
And rings, connecting rods, radiators, 

1 ÇPrlngs, axles and wheels, Presto 
tanks, storage batteries. Shaw's Auto 
Salvage Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferln 

„ **reet, Junction 23*4.

I UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD.,COW II have been commissioned, by the * 
Executors of the estate of the UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO ISMALLPOX SITUATION

IMPROVES IN GUELPft
late I Day Phone Junction 7964
Mr. Cawthra Mulock
to arrange for disposal, b,' auc
tion, at the residence,

CHA8. MeCURDY 
Cell. 3156.Tenders. - CATTLE -

SHEEP AND HOGS w- JcJ}"2£*0N
Prompt attention

JA». ROWNTRCI 
June. 7469.IM Iyes-USOE" RUN 

PAPER SERIAL Special to The Toronto World. m
Guelph, Ont., June 9.—The smallpox I 

situation in Guelph today was reported 
by the board of health authorities to be 
Improving. Over the week-end 
new case of the dread disease was dis
covered and another suspicious caj»e is 
now being Investigated. To offset these 
two coses, one patient at the smallpox 
hospital wilts pronounced cured on Sat
urday and was sent home. This morn
ing two other retient* were allowed to 
depart, and it * Is expected that two 
more will go on Wednesday. There are 
now seven cases at the smallpox hos
pital and all are doing well.

Tenders for Purchase of 
Aeroplanes

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received by registered post only- 
up to 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday, 
June 11th, 1913, for the purchase of three 
Curtiss Aeroplanes now stored at Exhibi
tion Park.

Form of tender may be obtained, to
gether with all information relative to the 
purchase of the machines, at the office 
of the Parks Department, City Hall, To
ronto.

The ueual conditions pertaining to ten
dering, as prescribed by City Bylaw, must 
be strictly compiled with, and envelopes 
containing tenders must be plainly 
marked on the outside as to contents.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

s
1/ No. 538 Jarvis St., Toronto AT ALL TIMES

— EFFICIENT SERVICE
Ist I notions of “Rob- 
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"OUR MOTTOTone
of the èntire very valuable 
household furnishings, compris
ing:
All the costly furniture In the 
dining-room, the drawing-room, 
the palm room, the reception 
room, the hall, stairway and 
upper hall, the bedrooms and in 
the 26 rooms in the wing com
prising the children's and ser
vants' quarters; the Persian 
rugs, the silk rugs, the drap
eries. a number of valuable 
paintings by Weiesenbruck, An
ton Mauve. John M. Swan, R.A., 
J. E. Mlllett, Fan tin La Tour, 
Roelefe and Frere; a large 
quantity of valuable linen, the 
china, the cut glawware, a quan
tity of sterling silver and Shef
field plate, the valuable English 
billiard table, the specimen palm 
trees, and collection of conser
vatory plants.
COMMENCING ON MONDAY, 

JUNE 16TH. at 11 A.M.. AND 
CONTINUING EACH DAY 

until all is sold. 
CATALOGUES AND CARDS OF 
ADMISSION, only from

C. J. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer.

Ill King Street West.

Medical.
REEVÉ7 diseases of skin, stomach, 

nvtr, nerve* and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton street.

in nn

MEXICO’S PROTEST 
AGAINST SPEECH

on June 2, Speaker Glllett declared 
that the present condition of Mexico 
was "the greatest impediment today 
to fellowship and International trade 
on this hemisphere-’ He said that 
(Mexico Was the worst sufferer from 
the condition*, and urged that- the 
other republics unite to smooth out 
the troubled conditions tiiere. Pro
tests against the Speaker's address 
were made by the Mexican delegation 
to the conference.

MII5 LUCY TALKIN' BOUT FOLKS 
0U6HTER BE BIG BRNOU6H 
T OBEH-COME DEY 8I66E6' 
TROUBLE - DAS ALL right 
FUH SOME FOLKS/BUT iaah 
8I6SES' TROUBLE GINALLŸ 
BACKS HUH-5EF UP WID A 
BED-5LAT ER. SUMPM.Lr ' ”

Bull... ... , 3\ T®10 M’a., at *8.75: 1. 690 lbs.,

terday were as shown In the accompanying report:
..Ç5rice™h,avy steers—Good. *12 to 
*12.50. Choice butchers. *12 to *12 5";

*11 to *11.50; medium. *10.25’ to 
*10.75; common. *9 to *9.50. Choice 
cows. *10.50 to *10.75: good. *9.50 tov*10: 
medium, 8 to *9; common, *7 to *7 50- 
cannera, *4.50 to *5. Choice heavy bulls’ 
10.50; choice butcher bulls, (in 50: 
bologna bulls, *8 to *8.50. Choice 
yearlinsr lambs, *12 to *13; choice spring 
'"mb?. *14 to *16 each : choice sheep. *9 
to *11; choice veal calves. *16 to 1171 
medium, *14 to *15%; hogs, fed and 
watered, *22.

Dunn d. Levack sales In part yester
day were as shown in the accompanying 
report:

Butchers—19. 1280 lb»., *13.25; 21, 1230 
lbs.. *13: 17. 890 lb*., ft*; 6, 910 lbs . 
$13; 20, 1270 lbe., *13; 20. 1190 lbs., *13; 
22. 1090 Ibs., *12.75; 4, 1050 lbs., *13.50: 
22. 980 Ibs.. $12; 13, 1180 lbe., *12.15: 7, 
1090 lbs.. *11.7»; 3, llOO Ibs.. *11.60; 4 
890 Ibs.. *12; 13, 1040 Ibs., *11.60: 7. 890 
lbs.. 110.25: 17. 960 lbs.. Ill: 26. 950 Ihs., 
*10.75: 11. 980 Ibs., *11.50; 10. 1010 ;bs.. 
*11; 1*. 1030 lbs.. 111.50: I, 6*0. *10; 1. 
360 lba. «3.7»; 6. 7*0 lba. fl.TSi 1, lilt 
lbe., *10.25; 1, 8*9 ft», ft0.16; 1. 8*0 lbe*
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APPOINTED BY FRANCE,
MINISTER TO POLANDion.

T. L. CHURCH fMayor),
Chairman. Board of Control. Paris, June 9.—Eugene L. Pralon 

has been appointed French minister 
to Poland, it was announced officially 
today- He was formerly consul-gen
eral to Geneva, and has been in War
saw several weeks as charge d’affaieps. 
In 1901 M. Pralon acted as secretary 
of the commission appointed to study 
means of developing relations between 
■France and Latin America.

1on ANOTHER TRY TO SWIM ENGLISH 
CHANNELMost

Mexico City, June S.—The Mexican 
government has ordered the with
drawal of. the Mexican delegates from 
the Pan-American commercial - con
gress as a protest against a speech 
recently made before the congress by 
Speaker Glllett of the house qt repre
sentatives.

The Pan-American commercial con
ference had a five-day session in 
Washington last week, ending Friday 
night. It is probable that the Mexi
can government ordered the with
drawal of Its delegates under the be
lief that the conference was continuing 
over to this week.

I»- his speech^before th» conference

TENDERS FOR SEWER London. June 9.—Jabez Wolff, the 
famous swimmer, who has made many 
gallant and nearly successful Channel 

•swims. Is once more in training for 
the event, after recently accomplishing 
a fine long-distance swim in the 
Thames. It Is possible that T. W. 
Burgess, who swam the Channel In 
1311, may venture to establish a re
cord by accomplishing the feat a sec
ond time. Burgess, who has long been 
a resident In France, has been pretty 
hard hit by the war. Both his wife 
and daughter are dead, but his son 
came out all right thru the fighting. 
If Burgess does make another attempt 
to swim the Channel he will start from 
th» French «east,

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman, 
Board of Control City Hall. Toronto, up 
to noon on Tuesday, June 21th, 1919. for 
the construction of the following sewer:
Klpperdavle Ave. Outlet at Lake Front.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked on the outside, as to con
tents. Specifications may be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at the Works 
Department. Room 6. City Hall. Tender
ers must comply strictly with conditions 
of City Bylaw as to deposits and sureties, 
as set out in specifications and forms of 
tender, 
necessarily accepted.

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor),
Chairman, Board of Contrat

GASES
ROY INSECTS CANADIAN GENERALS

AMONG THE HONORED
kd. of the Pasteur 

discovered a 
Ion gas- which had | 
lime of the arinls-
lf Sciences he ca

using the deadl 
prpllldr- and other 
l has been a plague.;!]

r
London, June 9.—The fo!lo*ring rest-, 

croîs have beep knighted: j 
Knight Commander of ‘-the- Bath. 

Major-General Loomis.
Knight Commander of St. Michael 

and 8L George Major-Generals 
fteon and Bmtall.

The lowest or any tender not:V

At f

1___

'—4

A. B. QUINN
Coil, tsse QUINN & HISEY SAM HISEY, 

Celt NW

7 PROM PT ^ATTENTIONION ^IcÏTrETURNs"34
Standard lUn"?Urkrt Branch *"* "“TE KJXNBAB. Farit.:

\

f-

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
Live STOCK COMMISSION DEALZBS

UNION STOCK YARDSr-
Tour Shipment» will rnesivsl prompt attention r

—r MON is—
i A. Cearhdn, Farit. «14S 
J. McCurdy, Perk. IT** 
Reference, Bank of Tarent#

TORONTO,' ONT.
Ssttetaotlon guaranteed,

OStt, Jana*. 4*7
T. J. Corbet, Janet. UN
A. Y. Hell, Janet. «4

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE Stock DEALERS

Steekers nod Feeders bought and «hipped an order fer any print In 
Canada or United States.

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 2445,OFFICE, 1131 RERUNS*., JUNCTION 3036.
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WHOLESALE FRUÏÏ 
AND VEGETABLES

- NARROW TRADING 
IN CORN MARKET

I SILVER WEALTH OF COBALT
II SHOWS LITTLE DIMINUTI

extra fancy sunkist
ORANGES

1BOARD OF TRADE:

not! 1Manitoba
No. 1
No. 2 northern, $2.21%.
No. 3 northern, $2.17)4.
No. 4 wheat, $2.11.

American Corn (Track, Toronto),
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Chicago, June 9—4t wae a aee-saw Ontario Oata (According to Freight» 
market In corn today with price change Outside)
and the volume of trading both much v„ . ‘
restricted by the new rule limiting to niïîiiÜ , _
200,000 bushels of the total current busi- °nUrl0 Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Points, 
ness of any single Interest. . The colse According io Freights),
was unsettled 3-8 net lower to quarter No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2 20.
advance ; July 168)4 to 168% and Sept. No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.11 to $2.19.
160% to 160%. Oata loot quarter to. %. No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.07 to *2.10.
In provisions the finish ranged from lie No. 1 spring, per ear lot *2.09 to *2 17.
decline to a rise of 30c. ’ . No. 2 spring, per car lot,’ *2.06 to *2.14!
M.?°rîLirf,aIUe* at, th? o"16*1 and n.ear . No. 3 spring, per -car lot, *2.02 to *2.10. 
Lv ,L?leh ?ere domlnted more or less Peas (According to Freights Outside), 
by the good weather and by a correct No * nominal ” 'anticipation that the government croo T™",, ' . „ , „ „ ,
report would favor the bear side. Dur- 8„°£, (Ae?f^,n8 Î0 Freights Outside), 
lng the Intermediate portions of the day. Malting, *1.28 to $1.32. 
advices that the new army worm was Buckwheat (According to- Freights Out- 
damaging wheat pnd oats in Texas olds)
brought about covering by shorts. How
ever, on the bulges realizing sales by 
holder* became somewhat enlarged and 
the market fell back, but any radical 
break was prevented by the meagreness 
of available stocks.

Lack of demand from the seaboard 
had a depressing effect on oats. Ex
porters were offered round lots from the 
west but made no response worth mention.

Higher quotations on hogs gave 
strength to provisions. Active buying 
on the part ef stock yard houses lifted 
lard to a new high price record.

heat (In Store, Ft. William), 
them, $1.24%.Vlfieapples.—The first car of Florida 

pineapples for this season came In yes
terday to White & Co.. Ltd., and were of 
splendid quality, selling at $7,60 per case.

Tomatoes came In freely, Florida» sell
ing at $6.60 to $8 per crate; Mississippi* 
at 13 to $3.28 per four-basket flat; home
grown hothouse at 35c to 40c per lb.

Onlone^The first Louisiana onions In 
90-lb. sacks also came In, the Ontario 
Produce Co. having a car of fine stock, 
selling at $10 per sack; Texas Bermudas 
were slightly loweç, selling at $4.75 to 
$5.25 per crate.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of cucum
bers, selling at $5 per bushel hamper; two 
cars of Gandy strawberries, selling at 40c 
per box; two cars oranges at $6 to $6.6v 
per case; a car of lemons at $8 per case; 
a car of tomatoes at $7 to $7.75 per crate;
Imported hothouse cucumbers at $3.75 per
basket. Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of oranges, Butter, creamery, fresh-
selling at $5.50 to $6.60 per case; water- made, lb. squares............$0 56 to $0 57
melons at $1.25 to $1.50 each- lemons at do. do. cut solids ........V 54
$6.50 per case; tomatoes at $7.50 to $8.50 Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 50
per six-basket crate; strawberries at 36c Oleomargarine, lb..............
to 38c per box; hothouse cucumbers at Eggs, new-laid, dozen... .
$1.50 to *2.50 per dozen. Eggs, selected. In cartons

H. J. Ash had a car of tomatoes, sell- dozen ..............
lng at $6 to $7.50 per crate; pineapples at Cheese, old, lb.,
$7 per case; lemons at $8 per case; Cheese, new, lb. 
strawberries at 32c to 37c per uox; cu- Pure Lard- 
cumbers at $0 per hamper; giapetrult at Tierces, lb. ...
*$ to $7 per case; onions at *5.bv per 20-lb. palls
crate, Pound prints .

MeWIIIIsm 4L Evsrlst, Ltd., had a car Shortening—
of bananas, selling at oc pc. 4»».; a car Tierces, lb............................. $0 29% $....
of oranges, selling at *6 to *u.50 per case; 20-lb. pails ........................ 0 30% ....
hothouse cucumbers s> $J.2i> per 11-quart Pound prints ....................0 31%
basket; hothouse tomatoes at 36c per io.; Fresh Meats, Wholesale,

-asparagus at *1.2» to *1.60 per U-quart Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$28 00 to $30
basket. - Beef, choice sides, cwt... 22 00

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00
potatoes, selling at *z>» per uag; cabbage Beef, medium, cwt...
at *5 to *5.2» per date; carrots at *z.»« Beef, common, cwt..
per hamper.- 0 Spring lambs, .each. *

O. Spence had strawberries at 38c to L^mbs. yearlings, lb.
40c per box; riorlda pines at $7.5v per (Mutton, cwt. ........
case; lemons at $8 per case; tomatoes *.t Veal, No. 1, cwt.....
*8 per crate; cucumoers at *1.50 to $b per Veal, medium/cwt..
Hamper; Ontario potatoes at *2.15 to *2.2» 120 to ISO lbs., cwt. 28 00
_ r uaB. Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 20 00 22

r'eters, Duncan, Ltd,, had a car of l?eul?£y1p/-jet? Be|ng Peld *° ' 
Pineapples, selllnj at *i per case: a car Live-Weight Price

fine Florida tomatoes at $7.50 Chickens, young, lb... ...$0 60 to $....
,-cr case; a car ol cucumbers at $5.50 per Chickens, lb. ........... 0 30 ....
uamper; a car of watermelons (20 lbs.) Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 82 ....
■it $1 each; a car of strawoerrles at 38c Hens, over 4% lbs., lb .0 34 ....
per box. „ Roosters, lb......................... 0 2»

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a. car of ^Turkeys, lb.........................  0 30
Georgia peaches, selling at $6 j/er six- . .Mississippi torna- Chickens, spring, ih. ...$0 70 to $.

foiir«bukAt fiu 1 « Cnlckena, Id. • •#«••»»••» 0 35 »
’ Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 32

Hens, over 4% lbs., lb.. 0 35
Turkeys, lb. ..-.............. 0 3»
Roosters, lb. ...

Pet Brand. Unloading Car Today. California Cherries, 
Georgia Peaches, Imported Hot-house Cucumbers. Good Weather and Anticipa

tion of Favorable Crop 
Report Check Rise.

Growing Price of White Metal Compensates For Lesst 
ing of Some Ore Bodies—Review of Various 

Properties Indicates Many Years of 
Life Ahead.

;
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Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, June 9. — Altho men have 

toiled fifteen years with machine and 
shovel to honeycomb the silvered rock 
with a hundred and more miles of un
derground ways, Cobalt lives on In 
seemingly undlmlnlshed richness. Re
serves of ore of some mines drop, but 
ttie larger workings hold their place 
year by year on the sheet that indi
cates unmlned wealth. And the grow
ing price of silver compensates for 
the lessening of ore bodies. Talking 
on the train north the other day with 
a mine manager who is admitted to 
be one of the keenest and most accur
ate of silver supply students, your cor
respondent was told that silver for 
many years would hold Its high price. 
Fluctuations there naturally would be, 
but their final move would l,e the up
ward swing always.

A review of the mines brings out 
the way In which the camp, tho losing 
vàlue in some sections, is, on the 
«'hole, holding Its own. ,

Nipissing.
Nlpissing’s fine new high-grade vein 

promises to be one of the most im
portant owned by the company. Now 
opened up 200 feet, the work reveals 
180 feet of highest grade ore. in places 

Inches wide, aiul of a value

import was made near the Prliw.^* 
property of La Roee. The eilver «hZ?

“«s dssF
of the McKinley-Darragh also 
in the 1919 production with some mi? 
lng rock known to exist in old 
and now being extracted. No m«2? 
la being spent re-exploring the 8an2

Joining the Savage is the Old pS'lsF 
vlncigl. A long crosscut wae nm.wfi 
connect up the two shaffis, but hSfflil 
of finding new ore bodies were iumS? 
allzed. Ore formerly blocked Si 
underground is being handled, 
mill is email, treating but 40 t 
day, and profits are likewise 

Peterson Lake.
Peterson Lake struggles for 

thru a barrage of proxies, 
supposed to be hindering the 
Tl>2 mill is treating Seneca-Supe^ 
shines and It is proposed to iiaM 
more grinding equipment, and nnobalil 
a ball mill, to run thru the rock dumr 
The idea of dewatering Seneca-Sun 
erlor a.iul Gould workings 
suggestion. Quite likely the 
will have to borrow money before 
can carry on much exploratory wort I 
underground. An offer of rtOCk i&thSi 
shareholders was not snapped ut ear 
erly. Litigation regarding 3.000,ow" 
tons of old tall» is being carried to x 
higher court by the Dominion Redusf ' 
ttoti Company.

Bailey.
The Bailey troubliés

-

-

were

BUYERS

OATS, BYE, BARLEY«52
U 3, No., 2, nominal.

Rye (According te Freights Outside),
No. 2. nominal.

0 34 
0 5« 0 «>1

Carlots only..
0 54 0 5» 

Û34
Manitoba Fleur,

e Government standard* $11, Toronto. „
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
...GoI*rnment standard, $11, Montreal; 
$11, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags included).
Bran, per ton. $42.
Shorts, per ton, *44.
Good feed flour, per bag. *2.80.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, *32 to *35.
Mixed, per ton, *20 to *24.

f Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, *10 to *11.

Farmers’ Market/
Fall wheat—No, 2. *2.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. *2.11 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—No. 3. *2.08 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting. *1.25 per bushel.
Oats—86c to 87c per bushel 

- Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. *35 to *37 per ton: mix

ed and clover, *31 to $34 per ton.

smallu 37 HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd.
1909 ROYAL BANK BLDO. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
GRAIN AND SEEDS.

. 0 33
which 1*0 36% *. ...

0 38
i 0 37

PRICE OF BUTTER 
BEING INVESTIGATED

I remainsON CHICAGO MARKET
Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal 

Bank Building, received the following 
wire at the close of the Chicago market 
yesterday ; Corn has ruled strong and 
higher today. The cash situation has 
improved, and a better enquiry for the 
same wae noted. Omaha reported a bet
ter cash demand, with prices %c to lc 
n iff Her. The forecast Is for continued 
unsettled weather. Visible supply In
creased 244,000 bushels, as compared with 
an increase of 51,000 bushels a week ago

Oats were strong early with corn, but 
had a setback at the close on realizing 
salez. Thp demand for cash was lighter, 
altho some enquiry for export was noted.
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19
20 00 22
15 00 17
12 «0 14
0 28

Coat of Living Committee is 
Told Coat Increaaea Ten 

Centa Per Year.

FLAVELLE TO APPEAR

Motion Passed Asking Sir 
Joseph to Testify Before 

Committee.

. 22 00 24 

. 24 00 26 

. 18 00 22
seven
ranging from 3000 to 7000 ounces of 
ellvçr to the ton. It has been estimat
ed unofficially, but by a man who 
knows, that the shoot is shown to con
tain three to four million dollars’ worth 
of silver. Nlpissing’s last annual re
port made known a reduction in ore 
reserves. The new vein, which Is but 
partially developed, It is believed, will 
offset eventually thte decrease In re
serves and place the big producer in & 
stronger position as regards ore re
serves than It has ever been In. On 
top oï this must be placed several 
smaller high-grade veins recently dis
covered. Production this year will total 
as much as last year. ,

Mining Corporation.
Contrary to general expectations. 

Mining Corporation will have as pros
perous a year In 1919 as in 1918. The 
reason Is that some veins are giving 
forth more ore and higher grade ore 
than reports allowed. However, It Is 
felt that an ultimate decline In re
serves must be faced at the end of the

II 89
:*(:i -t ... are not 

yet. It Is taken for certain that 
garnet!on with the Northern Custonw 1 
will some day take place, but w-hsl 
day no one can way. Dn the mean, 
time Northern Customs has taken »>• 
lease on part of the. Silver Cliff afl$ 
Is hauling ore from that once w«S8-, 

P'VPortiy. Below 700 feet SUtBB 
CMff Is controlled by the Nation 
Mines, which le now crosscutting < 
the 1.000-foot level of the King FaI 
mine adjoining.’

i
i of extra
! LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

i Liverpool, June 9.—Beef—Extra India 
mess, 370s.

Pork—Prime mess, western, 330s. 
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 137a 

.Bacon—CumberUnd cut, 26 to SO lbs.. 
152s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160»; 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 
160s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
ms., 169s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 
£•- l*Je» shoulders, square, 11 to 13 

lbs., 128s.
Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 149s 

6d: American refined, palls. 162s; do. 
boxes, loOs.

Australian tallow in London, 72s. 
Turpentine spirits. 97s.
Rosin—common. 64s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined. Is 6%d.
Linseed oil. 61s; cotton seed oil, 6Ss 6d. 
War kerosene, No. 2. Is 2%d. •

CHICAGO MARKETS.basket crate; a car of 
toes at $3 to $3.25 per 
a car of oranges at $6.60 to $$.76 per case; 
pineapples at $7 to $7,50 per case; head 
lettuce at $4 per case; pineapples at $7 to 
*?.5U per case.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Florida 
pineapples, selling at $7.50 t>er case; two 
cars of strawberries (Gandy), at 38c to 
40c per box; a car of tomatoes at $7 to 
*8 per crate; a car of watermelons at 
*1.25 to $1.75 each; a car of Texas onions 
at $4.76 per crate; a car of cucumbers 
at *5 per bushel hamper; spinach at 40c 
to 50c per bushel; hothouse tomatoes at 
38c to 40c per lb.; Dromedkry dates at 
*7.50 per case; Excelsiors at $6.50 per
‘Tos. Bamford A Sens had a car of On
tario potatoes, selling at $2.30 per bag; 
a car of Red Riding Hood brand Sunkist 
oranges at $6.50 per case; lemons at 
*7.50 to $8 per case; asparagus at $2 per 
11-quart basket.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of New Brunswick Delaware 
potatoea, selling at $2.40 to $2.50 per bag; 
tomatoes at $7.50 per crate; cucumbers ______H?;;S:,Sisr.Tii’S',i,?pS TROOPS BY THOUSAND
hamper; wax beans at $3.50 per hamper; T ‘
lettuce at 40c to 50c per dozen; cabbage 
at $5.50 per crate; lemons at $7.50 per 
case.

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of or
anges, selling at $5.50 to $6.50 per case; 
lemons at $7.50 to *8 per case; Georgia 
peaches at *5 per crate; watermelons at 
*1.25 each; tomatoes at $6.60 per crate; 
cucumbers at $4.50 to *5 per hamper.

Stronach A Bone had Texas flat toma- 
.toes at *2.75 to $3 per case; cabbage at 
*6 to *6.25 per crate; peaches at *4.75 per 
crate; lettuce at $2.76 to $3 per case; cu
cumbers at $4.60 to $4.75 per hamper.

The Ontario Produce Ce. had a car of 
watermelons, selling at $1.26 to $1.50 each; 
a car of oranges at $6 to $660 per case-; 
a car of onions (Louisiana), at' $10 per 
90-lb, sack; No. 2 new potatoes at $4.25 
per 100-lb. sack.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Wlnceaps, $7 per box.
Bananas—8c per lb.
Cantaloupes—$13 per case.
Cherries—California, $4 to $4.50 per

case.
Grapefruit—Cuban. $5 to *7 per ease ;

California. $3 to $3.50 per half-case, $5.50 
to $7 per case.

Lemon

Building, fh=C?oUoXdapriceBsanon
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Corn— Oplen. High. Low. Close. Close. 
July ....169% no 168% 168%
Sept ... 160% 162 159% 160%
Dec...........139%. 141% 139

m
E 0 30 Ottawa, June 9.—A decided dlshv^ wo»c srzsw

**BS SES* *“*"”• “•*
City Hides—City butcher hides, green. Mked the mayors of various cities to 

flats, 18c; calfskins,• green, flats, 30c: organize to secure evidence for the 
veal kip, 20c; horsehldes, city take-off. parl.amentary committee, was reveal- 
$$ to $7: sheep, $3 to $4. ed at today’s sitting of that body.
..-red ise m,r'>0c i6c ^ Î& Communications received Included
t* rco, 18C to mOC» freer», 16c to 17c# letters from tho An»a—:_ • adeacon and bob calf. $2 to $2.76: horse- ‘fr?„„?IJtarI.0 „and 8“‘
hldes, country take-off. No. 1, $6 to $7: jtatc“e'vaii provincial retail associa- 
No. 2. *5 to *6; No. 1 sheep skins. $2.50 tlona W letter from the secretary 
to $4; horsehair, farmers* stock, or the Saskatchewan'association said:

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar- “We object to handing out informa- 
Nnd-8, £ K1*' Uon *° bodiee selected because they 

NWeél-UnwMhedkneece wort u tn ?re aJr*ady Prejudiced.’’ The letters 
quality, fine. 40c to 55c. Washed wool. l'ers. also declared that
fine, 70c to 76c. they svould not give evidence before

any committee but a parliamentary 
committee. /

Kerr Lake.
Kerr Lake Is entering the long val.1 

ley. Productton Is flailing rapldlv this 
year. This Is but to be expected as 
the reserv-e of ore when the vear be
gan was much lower than Uie* amount 
previously taken out yearly. The 
management Is exploring thé Kee- 
w&tlm below the conglomerate, where 
it got some ore 
of repeating.

168% 
160% 

140% 140 ISOat1 - S& •::: Sig !!* 67
DPork- tS* Mt4

67% 67%

K% 65% 65%
July ...60.50 50.75 50.25 50.25 5025
SCLard— 7:55 47-75 47-25 47-25 47-*5 

July .k.33.97 34.27 33.92 34.10 33.95
BegL . ..32.75 33.10 32.7» 32.75 32.65

•••27-76 27.75 27.50 27.60 27.65
Sept. ...27.23 27.37 27.17 27.17 27.17

All of Th 
Records

t

years ago, in iiopes
; ; MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET A big factor in Mining Corporation s Toward the rod of list year a™ 

current production is the big slime- Reserve made a discovery of lmv 
handling plant that was Installed too tant high grade one In virgin ormr 
late last year to make much impree- In the east pant of the propertv TI 
sion on the last annual report. A huge ore did not go as far above the oo 
pump was put In to draw 1000 tone tact as was hoped, but the disco vs 
of tailings a day from Cobalt Lake., has served the purpose of giving t 
Only about 300 or 360 tone of these mine a new hold on life’s «hres 
tails are ’ being cya-nltied. The re- Other veine have been found wv 
mainder Is being plied beside the mill the energetic exploration of the r 
against the coming of weather when Sta area and chances for a bigi 
the pump from the lake will not work, supply of ore are good.
In winter the pile will be steam shov- _ Besvsr \
e.led into the milling processes. The orethi!1" vL, „proiw C.‘5F 
mill Is also treating, as an extra, sands .been found, but^he cfd 
obtained from regrind in#. It was orig- to yield favorable mlterUI Dur?m^
Inal I y intended to treat 700 tons a la*t two years all Beaver*‘s profit* \ 
day. but this capacity may not be f?ne Kirkland Lake gold mit
reached before next summer. About should hi îhû ?roperty Producini a half million tohs of old tailings are mTt^L^elumptlon^Be'^er ïïÛ 
recoverable, and values run four and a this year. eav er dlvlAj
half ounces to the ton, which gives a Tlmlekamlng •
good profit. The tailings are left-overs knrnlnR haB been running list
from fntlle of the old days, before the ïîl old
introduction of cyanidhig. and were vïîn 'found 'a monS, ’’igo ls'nmé 
run Into Cobalt Lake as being the some milling rock but no larer^n 
handiest place to dispose of them. of high-grade ore,- as was reported 

McKIrfley- Darragh. Tlmlekamlng Is now working on
McKinley-Darragh Is anptîier 6f the ?Æîne r,r0Ilîrtw, ,whlci} “ ,,a« 

well-known mines that It was thought Vardeé venture ,Ll?eLy„ would have a poor year, but which is dro^^dl111'6 far a,,e,d ,n B- C- 
gi\e indications of repeating last Gifford is working on the best pr»~-- 
year s good Miowlng. Some good high 1 P«otive ground yet examined. Native 
grade ore was lately found and while 8 .er,!* «o'wettmes found, but values are 
Its extent Is not great the finding 1 1 often commercial, 
has resulted In keeping up produc- Vfter sortin» ,hfaïf*h t
«ton. Another Item making for good is sending ore to îhe Timlskamtng mitt fi

.twJ> 5r three weeks a car of litgh
--------------------- grade%nd concentrates should be rear

It i-egrlnds and treaU by jnal?fRen,ent. 8tatc they haOne discovery of fa.’r

moment Is confined to three veins, ail 
carrying value. It le assumed that 
parallel veins exist and It Is prepend 
fP h®gin further exploration work lu a 
short time.
-Nipissing dropped the option on the 

°Vhlr ten days ago. The president » 
confident that other Interests will take 
St, exploration of Ophlr where the 
Nipissing left off. Two very rich but 
snort ore shoots were found.

St. Catharines PreP*rt,e'

;

Montreal, J i 
feature of the 
market today 
Dominion war 
made new hi 
broken lot of 
The 1926 War 

V at 100% and th 
The 1922 Vietc 
102 each, the 

, one polpt and 
of a fraction, 
above 104, and 
106, a gain of 
While the 1937 
above' 107, a n 

The bulk of 
SLgatn In the w 

liera,( Irpn, Broi 
to a lesser d 
issues. Car an 

i Smelters .fur; 
. el the- total t 

changing hand 
gain of a iargi 
price. About 

, at 67% to 67. 
at the latter r 
large fraction 

1 shares, and At 
37%; a new hi 

.37. a net gain 
( lng bid further 
offerings.

The Spanish 
■lightly weaker 
number of 875 
the close at 32 
fraction, while 
and and a ha 
vlous best prie 
aid broke Into 
to 31%, and eld 
1% points.

Montreal, June 9.—There was no Im
portant change In the conditions of the 
local market for cash grain orices »n.

ortvf0«.r«U,wa!L8Omewhat ’Wilted and 
only sales of odd cars of extra No 1

madK* S1,900 and No. 2 feed 
at 82 %c per bushel, ex-store, and On-
«ri°reAv0- 2 4Whtte w®re quoted at 90c 
ex-track. A very firm feeling con-

^ fcvall in the market for 
spring wheat flour

An easier feeling- has developed In the 
c!ined8tUff* market aPd prices have de-

The tone of the market for baled hay 
Temains very firm. 3

An easier feeling developed Yn the local 
egg market today and prices 
ducted one cent per dozen.

The tone of the butter market here to
day was weak and wholesale prices 
reduced.

The . receipts of cheese today 
7,457 boxes, as against,6,606 for the 
day last week, and 16.044 
responding date a year ago.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed. 90c.
^ FI our—New standard grade,

Rolled pals—Bag 90 lbs., $4.10
Bran—$42 to $42.50.
Shorts—$41.50 to $45.

^Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $40 to

Cheese—Finest easterns 28c to 29c.
Butter—Choicest croarfiery, 52%c to

!

■
CONTRACT FORM COMES

UNDER FUTURES ACT
Dodging Questions

Mr. Geo. E. Nicholson, chairman of 
the committee, remarked that the 
toavors of Winnipeg. Quebec and Fort 
William had practically ’’passed the 
buck” to other bodies'. He said that 
apparently the only way to get at tihe

Olympic and Roya’. George Have wnne",!^'8 At “poim Mr
Over Three Thousand L F. B. Devlin moved that Sir Joseph

Flavelle be requested to appear before 
the committee. “What he 
served Mr. H. C. Hocken.

1 That is what I 
said Mr. Devlin.

If we can get Sir Joseph Flavelle, 
and he can tell anything, by all means 
h)t us have hlm. I will second the 
motion, said Mr- Stevens. The mo
tion carried,
n_A. rePfcecntatlve of the William 
Dailes Company, Toronto, it was an
nounced, would appear before the 
committee on Tuesday.

Steady Advances.
MacKenzte Robertson, manager of 

the Belleville Creameries, stated that 
year his firm manufactured 

000 pounds of butter, 
was l%c per pound.

Mr. Robertson stated that during the 
^ears butter had moved up about 
a ^ound each >'ear, starting from 

22c. The reasons

Washington. June 9. — The present 
standard of form of contract used on 
the New York and New Orleans cot
ton exchanges comes within the pro
visions of the federal cotton futures 
act, the supreme court in effect held 
today by declining to review judgments 
for $23,215 awarded New Orleans cot
ton brokers from Fred Browne of Fort 
Smith, Ark-., on a cotton futures trans
action.

I

■
■ good gra

ne-• m
r were re-i .,•».! for This City. can tell," ob-

wer->
Ottawa. June 9.—Tihe liner Olympic, 

which will dock at Halifax on or 
about the 11th. carries 5.440 Canadian 
troops and 10 dependents. There are 
a number of units on board Including 
13th general hospital and 11th Bat
talion Canadian Engineers, .for Mon
treal; the 38th Battalion, for Ottawa; 
4tih Motor Transports Company, 4th 
Machine Gun Battalion, 10th Battalion 
Canadian Engineers, 12th Battalion 
Canadian Engineers, 3rd Company, 
4th divisional trains and details, for 
Toronto.

For Toronto city the Olympic1 has 
aboard 122 officers and 2,737 soldiers 
of other ranks; for Hamilton, 26 of
ficer® and 26 men.

The militia department has been ad
vised that tihe liner Royal George, 
with 1.446 Canadian soldiers on board, 
will reach Halifax on or about June 
15. She carries the 14th Field Am
bulance and Mechanical Transport 
troops, for Toronto, and the narrative 
section for Ottawa.

The troope aboard for Toronto con
sist of 20 officers and 639 other ranks. 
There are 25 aboard for Hamilton.

want to find out,”• am
' f. . Ottawa Reports Much Success

In the W-S Stamp Drive
were: 
same 

for the cor-,*h

“hi
IOttawa, June 9.—The national war 

saving® committee announces tliat the 
returns from the recent “drive" to. 
Ottawa show cash sales of war sav
ings and thrift stamps Amounting to 
over $25,000, while the pledges arc 
believed to reach nearly $100,000. Re
ports from the Hamilton “drive” show 
totals running between $40.000 and 
$50.000. The mail1 at headquarters 
this morning Included an inquiry from 
a person In the United States with 
$4.000, and another In Oahada with 
$500 to put Into War Saving Stamps

$11 to 
to $4.26.

1
S I

■>
I j
I

33c.
Eggs—Fresh, 61c to 52c; selected, 64c 

to »6c: No. 2 stock, 48c to 49c 
^Potatoes-Per bag, car lots. $1,90 to
tressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $30.30

Lard—Wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 37c.

■600,- 
The net profit Itâon.

production la the 250-ton plant treat
ing old tails, orwly worked a short time 
last year. " 
oil flotation.

California, $7.50 to *8 per
case,

Oianges—Late Valencias, $» to $7 per 
case. j

Peaches—Georgia, $4.50 to $5 per slx- 
b.v-ket crate.

Pineapples—Cuban, $7 to $7.50 per case; 
Florida, at $7.50 per case.

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 30c per dozen 
bunches.

Strawberries—36c to 40c per box. 
Tomatoes—Florida, No. l’s, *7 to $8 

per six-basket crate; others at $6 per 
crate; hothouse. No. l’s, 40c per lb.: No. 
2>, 30c to 36c per lb.; Mississippi flats, 
*3.75 to *3.26.

Watermelons—*1 to *1.76 each. 
Wholesale Vegetsbles.

Artichokes—French, *1.25 per dozen, *8 
per case.

Asparagus—Canadian, *1 to *1.75 per 
31-quart basket.

Beans—New, *4 to *5 per hamper.
Beets—New, *2.60 to *3 per hamper 
Brussels sprouts—None In,
Cabbage—New, southern, *6 to *6 per

crate.
Carrots—*3 to *3.25 per hamper. 
Cucumbérs—Leamington, No. l’s *3 

_per 11-quart basket; No. 2’s, *3.2» per 
11-quart basket; Florida, outside-grown, 
*1 to *5.60 per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 50c per dozen; 
Canadian head, *1.50 to *2 per dozen- 
Canadian' Boston head, *4 to *4.50 per

_ Mushrooms—*3 to *3.25 per basket
Onions—Texas Bermuda, *4.75 to *5.25 .. Ber crate.

^■farsnlps—None In. 
jprfTHFeas—Green. *3.75 per hamper.

Peppers—Green, *1 per dozen, *13 per

Potatoes—OnUrtos. *2.16 to *2.25 per 
?aR; "«Tt No. l’s $10 per bbl. ; No, 2 s, 
if t0,.JStP J?S.r bbl.. *4.5° per 100 lbs.; 
No. S s, $5 per bbl., *3 per 100 lbs.; N. 
B. Delawares, *2.40 per bag.
lirqÏÏŒe',r°m- 500 t0 78c P"

S?d.1,a^*aT,,0c to 25c P«r dozen.
Shallots—None in.
Spinach—Domestic, 

bushel.
Turnips—$1.26 to $1.50 per bag. 
Watercress»—25c to 60c 

basket

a GOLD BRI■ | 
I Of labor fi,nd the world d’lmand^for 

butter. When butter was at 22c fac
tory costs were smaller.

He said that the question was In the ! 
hands uf Hie consumer. He had pri
vate customers who bought butter 
the cheap rate in the summer months 
and put It In cold storage. Thev had 
butter all last winter at a maximum 
cost therefore of 46c. The cold storage 
costs worked out at about 2c per 
pound for the six months, sir George 
Foster and other prominent men 
bought their butter In this way.

Vmm FRiSave the Money
You Waste and Make It

/ ' '

Earn You More Money

Two gold bi 
mine were reel 
Sutherland & 
weighed about, 
■ bout three, 
was estimate» 
sen ted a mill 
present mill i 
purposes, and 
tons dally, 
company to lri 
more modern

!î

at

1

ALCOCK’S MACHINE 
MAKES TRIAL SPIN

toT&hT* wÆMS i
watered and some veins are to bs cross- 

I cut thru. -
In the same district the Oxford Silver 

Mines, controlled by Woodstock people, 
is exploring Its claims.

Buffalo Mines continues to produce a 
good» grade of milling rock. Old etopss 
have been gone over with gratifying re
sults. The huge sand dump, that cotv 
talned a quarter million tons, Is now 
about finished,

Trethewey, which a long time was 
given up for dead, Is still, cleaning up 
Its dumps and workings. Patches of I 
high grade are being broken into, keep- • i .

I !»S UP the average of the mill About 
! 75, tons of old tails, and the same of 

mine rock. Is being run thru the mill t 
dally. The company Is financing the 
development of the Castle property In 5 
Gowganda where encouraging results are 
being had.

I

; ! TO DRILl
’ A wire- to 1 
day said that 
made to start 
adding; "Twi 
up to see prop 
< ontraet for 1 
advice of Kngli 
optimistic as 
P*rty,’’

MONTEAGLE BRINGING
TROOPS FROM SIBERIA

»:

How much of your wages do you fritter away each week on 
trifles ?
If you reckon it up you will probably find that at least five per 
cent, disappears thus “like snow wreaths in thaw.7’
If your weekly wage is $15.00 you spend easily 75 cents of that on 
“mere nothings’* before you know it.

But suppose you said to your employer: “Each week I want you 
to keep 75 cents out of my pay envelope and invest it for me in 
War Savings Stamps. As you buy each War Savings Stamp put 
it in my pay envelope, and go on doing that for a year.”
You will never miss that 75 cents. But at the end of the year you 
wifl have over $36.00 invested in Savings Stamps. By then they 
wül be worth considerably more than $36.00, and by 1924 they will 
be worth $45.00.
War Savings Stamps are guaranteed by the Dominion Govern
ment. They have the whole resources of Canada as their security, 
the same as Victory Loans. And they bear an unusually high rate 
of interest, lou can cash them at any time, however, if you 
need to.

Successful Flight Over St. 
John’s and Twenty Miles 

Out to Sea.
Ottawa. June 9.—The 

which will reach Monteagle,

sss
as patients and 46 Imperials bound for 
England. The classification of the 
Canadians, exclusive of patients bv 
mlHtary districts, show, there are 19 
officers and 140 other ranks for the 
city of Toron,-o.

i

R>: St. John’s, Nfld., June 9.—The Vlck- 
ers-Vimp entry In The London Dally 
Mail’s $50,000 transatlantic flight 
petition made a trial flight here to
day. The machine, piloted by CapL 
“Jack’’ Alcock, took the air at 5.47 
p.m. local time, and descended 40 min
utes later after a highly successful 
test.

With motors running perfectly,, the 
big plane cruised over the city and sur
rounding country, and then headed out 
to sea for about 20 miles, returning at 
great speed.

A landing was made at the new 
Vlckers-Vimy airdrome, near Rope- 
wfk’_,w.here the machine will await 
suitable weather for the transatlantic 
attempt.

Capt. Alcock said that the test was 
entirely satisfactory, and that he had 
been especially pleased by the per
formance of his wireless equipment.

BIG Jl

New York, 
in today's tra 
lew level of St 
In the cotton 

■ef a short cro 
«export and don 
a recovery of 
the losses of

NEW LOCC

>ricom-

_ , Conlagae
Comagas should have a good year. 

Big sections of low grade are belnt 
bro,ken underground at small cost and 
while this year's heads at the mill will 
b<-,,comparatively low, still, good profit 
will be made, 
sand Is bel

Commissioner of Customs 
McDougall Stricken Unconscious

S-’ JaJne *•—Commis
sioner of Customs McDougall, of Ot-
£"> .''h0 «nlvad hero this morning 
from the capital; was stricken un- 
consclou® at the Halifax Hotel shortly 

His condition I® believed 
precarious The stroke was appar
ently paralytic. Mr. MvDougall had 
oome to Halifax on private

;

ide. Each day' 200 tens of 
ng treated by oil flotation. 
Chambers. Ferland 

Chambers-Fcrland, which Is operated 1 
by the Aladdin Cobalt Company, mads 
an excellent discovery of high grad# t 
few days ago. The vein has developed 
Into one of the most Important found 
on this property. Some tons of high- 
grade have been bagged and It Is ex
pected regular shipments will be re
sumed shortly.

Kingston, Jd 
^unccd here 1
Wallace at u
tor. of the d 
hold to Torontl 
~ Haney, pr 
of Toronto, tJ 
■»ell known fll 
■lected. to fill d 
£1 sated by the] 
Harty and Sei]

40c to 50c per* rf
Per 11-quart

business.
PT. COLBORNE ÇA I LINGS.

nPw ?°!]'orn*' °nt.. June V-Down: 

D. \\ Mills. 8 p.m.; Like Forner, 5 
am.; Lake Freeze-Out, 6 a.m.; McVit- 

• a ™-: Blckerdlke, 4.80 p.m. Up:
Rn^.V<lei B' 11 P-T-: N,P|8-on- 1 a.m.; 
Runnels. 1 a.m.; J. b. Ketcham, 11 
a.m.; McVlttle, 3.20

FARM PRODUCE.
! Geneses

Adjoining the Chambers-Ferland, on 
the north. Is the Genesee, controileu 

i ln Rochester. Exploration Is belag 
pushed steadily on the 500 foot level . 

! and while values ore low indications of 
i commercial ore being found are good.

„ La Rose
La Rose continues to get milling ore 

from dumps on Its various properties 
and has encountered a patch of high 
grade, reported as a vein, on the Prin
cess . Litigation with the O'Brien over 
the Violet boundary. If favorable to the ' 
Le Rose, will lengthen the life of the 
company as some good ore is in dis
pute.

to Sic per dozen.
Hay,—There were fourteen loads of 

^brought In, selling at unchanged quo-
Graln—

See farmers’ market board of trade 
quotations.
Hay and 6tr#w—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$35 00 to $38 00
Hay, No. 3. per ton... 34 00 3$ 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 28 00 30 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

17 00 18 00

MONEY

Olazebrook J 
tJOnd brokers, 1 
follows;

N.Y. funds.. 2 
Mont. fds.... i 
f ter. dom.... 4 
Lsfbl* tr........
msS?1*/ In Nei 
**3% to 463%.

IG.W.V.A. Dominion Convention 
Meets in Vancouver June 30 • lm Jmne 

W-S.S. 
Cost S4.0S

I '
4 If!Ü ; Ottawa, June 6—The

executive committee of the 
War Veterans' Association 
session at Ottawa, announced 
that the annual convention of that as
sociation will now be held to Van
couver. June 30.

Dominion 
Greatif

ft a.m, Keybell. 7 a.m^irablam^SO6

Rrt,'irU°Tv(riaW V4 30 P-m- Arrivpd; 
Roberts Wind : Westerly. t

'
innow

today
*

If
! Ft • i f? i

-
tuckMake Your Savings Serve You 

and Serve Your Country—Invest 
Them in War Savings Stamps.

ad*ew National War Savings Committee, Central 
43 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

SOLDIER STILL MISSING W,ton ............... ...............
Dairy Products. Retail—

■*«■. new, per do*........ $0 53 to $0 66
Bulk going at................o 55

Butter, farmers* dairy.. 0 45 
Bulk going at....

Bpring chickens, lb.,
Spring ducks, lb....
Roasting fowl, lb...
Bolling fowl, lb.,.,.

< \WS Tucketts Tol 
p&i,divldeHONOR CAPT. H. WHITE. Sped,, to Th. Torero WoHd.

Brantford. June 9.—Captain Harold CaraT'rec'rt^» Mra- A. C.
White, R. A. F.. received official word RM Cr^se to re^rd" B[ltl8J’

::: 5»

Some Surprlees m
Some Cobalt mines that three year < 

ago were said to be stepping, both ftel, M 
Into the grave, are still holding on, - «1 
each day producing a little more of the 
most profitable of precious metals to ,
mine. The larger properties keep up j
their massive production In a way that | 
astonishes outsiders who think of > J 
Cobalt as an "old camp.’’ Up here they 
think of the district as still Is , 
•neeas.”

cam is Seats At wh*r- 
tkb mign is 

ditglmymd.
sI:

stock,
OtrecoI 0 6Ô

0 50 0 539 f CANAD; 

regular
?.*>■ cent, ha» h 
ibua.n? Fount 
^ July 10 lo

0 65mh ■ 0 60
0 46:

... Q 10 Ontario Div-sion 
PHONE MAIN 5960.

»M4
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Watermelons, Lemons, Strawberries,
Oranges, Cucutabers, Potatoes

DAWSON-ELUOTT ^ ^
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T MINING MARKET 
. REMAINS STRONG

FURIE $ ADVANCES 
IN LOCAL MARKET

1 <
/

The Dominion Bank
---------------------------------

Notice le hereby .given that a Dividend ot three per cent, upon the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 30th June, 1919, being at the fate of twelve per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Wednesday, the 
2nd day ot July, 1919, to shareholders of rebord of 20th Jnne, 1919. 
By Order of the Board.

i
.NUTIOi IKE GOOD RALLY ]it I

t

is For Lessen-1 
Various

Smcitcre, Locomojtive and At

lantic Sugar Are Strong— 
War.Loans Buoyant.

Labor Situation Still Obscure, 
But Little Apprehension 

is Evident.

The behavior of the looal mining mar
ket yesterday did not suggest any great 
anxiety over the prospect of labor 
troubles In the north. There was distinct 
encouragement in the news from Porcu
pine that on Sunday a strike resolution 

been defeated. As to the situation | 
at Cobalt, one repoh said that the miners 
had voted five to one in favor of striking 
tmt that the International organisation 
would not give its support to a strike at 
this time, so that. It the men did actually 
quit work, it would be for a period of a 
few days only. Anothêr private wire was 
to the effect that the Cobalt miners had 
actually voted against a strike, so, that It 
can bo seen that the situation remains 
rather obscure.

Mining stocks were fairly active yes
terday, the turnover' being a little more 
than 116,000 shares, and small gains were 
fairly numerous, the firm stocks including 
Dome, Dome Extension, Dome Lake, Mc
Intyre, Adanac, Beaver, Ttmlekamtng and 
Trethewey. Brokers report that buying 
orders are starting to accumulate again, 
and that it Is very difficult to secure any 
considerable blocks of stock around pres
ent prices. It looks as tho It will be nec
essary to raise bids sharply, and a gen
erally/ optimistic view of the outlook is 
taken by mining men. "The strike looks 
as tho It will peter out before its gets 
even started, as public opinion is so ad
verse, and many of the miners are rea
sonable men," remarked a broker yester
day. "Everything else le of a bullish 
character. The mining market has been 
holding back a little in comparison with 
other markets, but it will probably be 
found that it will make up in a couple of 
days whatever ground has been lost in 
the last two weeks."

Davidson held firmly at HU, and Hol- 
lingcr, at 66.80, was also stationary, while 
there were gains of a point In McIntyre 
at 81.80 and Lake Shore at 81.07. West 
Dome was unchanged at 12% and Teck- 
H ugh es a shade firmer, at 23%. Keora, 
at 18%, and Porcupine Crown, at 30, 
showed fractional losses, Wasaplka was 
again active and firm between 71 and 70. 
There was a revival of activity in Gold 
Reef, Which sold between 4% and 4%.

Dome Meeting Today.
Dome was firm, an odd lot selling at 

$16.05, while Dome Extension, at 33%, 
was up a point, on good buying orders, 
with little stock coming out. A local 
broker received thefollowing wire yes
terday: "President Sache and the Dome 
directors left Porcupine this morning to 
attend the meeting of both Dome and 
Dome Exten., and from what I learn are 
very much impressed with the Porcupine 
camp on the whole, and In .regard to the 
companies they represent, I learn, are 
well pleased, and especially with the 
Dome Extension. Dome Extension ore 
body Is proving richer with development, 
and assays last Saturday brought the 
average near to $8.00 park."

In the Cobalts, Adanac again was pro
minently active, and scored a good rally 
of %, to 1914. There was brisk dealing 
in Ophlr, which was easier between 4 and 
4%. Beaver firmed up %. to 44%, and 
Coniagaa was in good demand between 
$2.80 and $2.75. McKinley-Darragh ad
vanced two points, to 60. and it is selling 
ex-dividend three per cent; it can be 
said to be ruling very strong. Trethewey, 
after selling at 41, advanced in bid to 
41%. -There has been big accumulation 
otyTrethewey for the past week In an
ticipation of favorable news from the 
Castle property. Tlmlekamlng was In 
good request at 40.

Vacuum Gas had a flurry of Its own, 
advancing 1%, to 10%, on trading In 8000 
shares.

„§fl

client Crop Report and Other 
Favorable News Discour

ages Bears.

'I I
of !

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager. The Toronto market opened the week 

with a display of moderate bullishness, 
but it was noticeable that substantia! 
gains were limited to what might be 
rbrmed specialties, and that the steels 
Which bulked so largely in last week’s 
trading wens almost wholly neglected. 
The strength of the war bonds con
tinued, and prices slightly above the 
former high records were set up by the 
earlier-listed 1037 loan and by the Vic
tory issues of 1923 and 1983.

Canadian Locomotive recovered the 
ground lost toward the end of last week 
by selling from 74% to 76, closing at 
the latter quotation for a net gain of 
1 7-8. Atlantic Sugar had one of its 
not. Infrequent upturns, moving, up 2% 
to 35% and finishing only % below the 
top price of tho day, while the preferred

, Iw«w York, June 9.—The stock market 
. was forced tç contend with renewal 

the profit-taking and short selling 
Sun* were effective In depressing prices

• Toronto, 16tb May, 1919. Inear the Princi 
The silver sn<

We a iff Jürlng Various periods last week. More-
urraîh "Une the Wat did not open with Its cus-

tu*° figures "■ Salary upward rush, attributed in part 
«onia rnlU. * triet that buying orders over the

CUet in old stone» ««ak-end were notas numerous as here-
■aotad. No monev , Si TJtort Bear operators also whre more
) taring the Savn^f V® ictlve. and the selling prompted Into
pe 1» the Old iTT ' XI «—lit measure declines ranging from five 
wecitt, wae run^ ] tot*» points in some of the speculative

. but lx>P»e i *“pressure ceased, however, when it be
lles were not re- II" apparent that little real stock was

rrly blocked out I «mine out, and In the later dealings the
ng handled. Th« 4 market gave response to such special de
ne but 40 tone » I velopmanW as the government's excellent
likewise small 1 i imp report and the removal of reetrlc-
Lake BE tions on gold movement and exchange

truawl.’.. t V osera tions, together with Indications thatforward E «üpper market was adjusting Itself
proxlea. which % ■ îjmidly to meet the largely-increased de-

the property. Wands for that metal. Borrowers had to
r Seneca-Superi*-- ST** high as eight per cent, for call
ropoeéd to lnotai f f^BJaepey In this final trading, but the In- 
iwnt, and probably cldënt was without effect on the upward
i liig ' SeneSad»i‘'P' ■ "'Svestment buying was responsible for 

noca-Bup- headway in standard railroad stocks,
rkings remade,, a ti^^KfEycularly AtchlsSn and Southern Pa- 
t6*y the company citic The latter at one time Improved
’ money before it «iriy three points, which was, however,
exploratory work j* relinquished when It was learned that a

fer of trto'k .‘n mioreme court decision affecting this road
1 snapped -a. feed been mistakenly Interpreted. EarlygardlmT i ■ weakness In U. S. Steel was followed by

•’•VOO.OOO {uII recovery in sympathy ;wlth active
>cing carried to a ff enquiry for Bethlehem Steel* and equip-
|iJomi,nlon Reduc- 9 ment Issues Some of the motors, ship

pings and high-priced oils were severely 
1/feqted by the early selling, Studebaker 
dropping ten points. Gulf Motors and At
lantia Gulf 7% each, and Texas Company 
and Mexican Petroleum four each. Among 
the specialties which figured prominently 
in the final upturn were International 
Harvester and National Btecult. Low- 
priced coppers were extensively bought, 
with Chino scoring a rise of four points. 
Bales amounted to 1,550,000 shares.

The bond market ruled firm. Total 
sales par value, aggregated $12,500,000.

a
■

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask.* Bid. 
. 44

Asked. Bid.
40 Gold-
86 Apex ............................
36 Baldwin .....................
92 Davldion ...................
10% Dome Extension .
58% Dome Lake ...........
54 Dome Mines .....
90 Dome Consolidated
21% Croesus ................. .
31% Gold Reef ................
6814 Hollinger Con. ...

101% Inspiration ............
51 Keora ..........................
86 Kirkland Lake ...
... Lake Shore ......
75% McIntyre ...................
... Moneta ...... ...
60 Newray Mines ..

Porcupine V. & N. T...... 22
Porcupine Crown ............. 30%
.Porcupine Gold ..

14.75 Porcupine Imperial 
46 (Porcupine Tisdale
... Preston ............................»
99 Schumacher Gold M.
66% Teck - Hughes ............
86 Thompson - - Krlat ..
29 West Dome Con.,.,.
79 Wasaplka ....... ................

Silver—
Adanac .

104 Bailey ..
60 Btaver ......................

Chambere-Ferland
Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve 

S Foster ..... ..
91 Gifford .... ..

Great Northern
34% Hargraves ___  ,..
.. is Rose ......... ..•..
20 McKinley-Darragh ....J... ...
46 Mining Corporation ................. 165
75 Nipisslng ...........
87 Ophlr ...... .
13% Peterson Lake
43% Right-Of-Way...............
.. Silver Leaf ....................
36 Tlmlekamlng .....
38 Wettlaufer .....................

York, Ont. _________
Miscellaneous—

64 Vacuum Gas ................
42 Rock wood Oil .............

Ames-Holden com. .
do. preferred .........

Atlantic Sugar com.
do. preferred ............

Barcelona .........................
Brazilian T., L. & P. 
a C. Fishing...
Burt F. N. com..
Can. Bread com.
C. Car & F. Co.
Canada Cement com 

do. pt 
Can. 6t.

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Electric..
Can. Loco, com................................
Canadian Salt ......................... 137
City Dairy com................................

do. preferred ................................
Cons. Smelters .........
Consumers' Gas ...
Dome .....................
bom. Canners .........

do. preferred ............
Dt'in. Iron pref............
Dom. Steel Corp....
Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth-Superior ....
Mockay common ...

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com.,...

do. preferred ..........
Monarch com............ ..

do. preferred .....
N. Steel Car com... 

do. preferred ..... 
do. V. T. com....

N. S. Steel com.........
Pac. Burt
Penman’s common ..
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Quebec L., H. & P..
Rogers common ....
Russell M. C. com.. 

do. preferred .....
Sawyer-Massey .......................... 16

do. preferred ......
Steel of Can. pref...
Tooke Bros, com.........
Toronto Railway ....
Trethewey .....................
Tucketts pref................ ..
Twin City com......................... 58
Winnipeg Ry...............

Banks <—
Commerce ..................
Dominion ......... ..
Hamilton, xr...............
Imperial .......................
Montreal, xr, ...........
Nova Scotia ..............
Ottawa ..........................
Standard .....................
Toronto .................. ..
Union, xr.......................

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Invest. ...
Hemlltoiv Prov. ...
Huron Erie............

do. 20 per cent...
ZdO. new 
(do. 20 

Lon. &
National .Trust ....
Ontario Loan,],..,., 

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...
Toronto Mortgage .

Bonds—
Ames-Holden ............
Atlantic Sugar ....
Canada Bread .........
Can. Steam. Lines.
Can. Locomotive ..
C. Car & F. Co.........
Dom. Canners ....
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico Rys....
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L„ H. & P................ 70
Rio Janeiro 1st...
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Can..
War Loan, 1925..
War Loan, 1931................................ 100%
War Loan, 1937....................... 101% 101%
Victory Loan, 1922............... 101% 101%
Victory Loan, 1927.................. 105 104%
Victory Loan, 1937........ 107% 107%
Victory Loan. 1923............... 102 101%
Victory Loan, 1933............... 106% 106%

''TORONTO SALES.

488 3%
showed a net gain of 2%. 
Smelting continued the

stock at 92%
Consolidated 
bull movement launched last week, ad
vancing 1% to £4% and cloelng at 
81 3-8, following the trend of prices In 
Montreal Spanish River, which Is also 
being lifted in Montreal, sold here at 
39%, a net gain of nearly a point.

The utility group played little part In 
the dealings. Brasilian at 58 7-8 was 
off %, and Duluth-Superior steady at 
80. Broken lota of Dominion Iron and 
Steel of Canada represented trading In 
the steels, the former at 67 and the 
latter at 69%, each showing a reaction 
of %.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 2,481, 
Including 396 Bell Telephone "rights" 
and 200 rfrinlng stocks; war loans. 
$264,650.

36% 35-/8 193 61 BUY x10% K33
2250

15.64% 14,90

w92 ASAPIKA 
EST TREE

22 V1" 41432% .‘.4.
■6.7569%

referred ... 
Lines com 52 18%■>

86% 43. .
Developments at both these West Shining Tree 

properties justify materially higher prices for the 
stocks.

.. ue. 116 KM*>!
18276 181

... 12 L
17 \-

20
31% 30

Both issues merit the confidence of careful 
traders. Both should make handsome profits, pur
chased at prevailing prices. (

Write for our weekly market letter which deals 
with these stocks.

i%............ 151%
......... 15.00 2%

: «46% GENERAL TRUSTS BONUS.
91

30 29 The regular quarterly dividend of 2% 
per cent, has been declared on Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation .shares, pay
able July 2 to stock of record June 20, A 
one per cent, bonus will be paid at the 
same time. The stock has been on a 10 
per cent, basis since 1912.

U. 8. GOLD EMBARGO OVER.

;. 2467». >tes are not thru 
Jemal n that aznal- 
Vorthern Customs 

Plaoc, but what 
Y- Bn the 
°rna has taken 
>. Silver Cliff and 1 

that, once well- 
ow 700 feet Silver 3
by the National ;
v croasjutting on -i
the King Edward . . 9

1330
,* „ •> 72. 80 70

67 66
20. 167 19%. ...

5105 4

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.,mean* . 45 44%a U90
... 280 
... 36

. 10 Washington, June 9.—The embargo 
against the exportation and Importation 
of gold was removed today by President 
Wilson on recommendation of the federal 
reserve board. Hereafter gold may be 
imported or exported freely to all coun
tries with the exception of Bolshevik Rus
sia. The control exercised over foreign 
exchange was terminated.

NEW YORK 8TOCK8.

49 Standard Bank Building.5 '.. 11%
•re”. • 9 *<•■•, 
•••••••■

3 2%
B.J30 4com .

3%MONTREAL FEATURE 39. 30 38
. 21% 
. 55

60%•ake.
ting the long val- 
(U'llng rapidly t.h'.« 1 
o be expected ua 

I" hen the year be - 
r than the amount -3 
ut yearly. The 
Plotting the Kee- ft 
pglomieratc, whore % 
|trs ago, In hopes 1

■
160 7HERON & CO.so 12.00

à*
.... 4

90

MYf
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

49 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
46% 44% 46% 19,800

Am. B. S... 89% 89% 87% 87% 3,700
Am. Can_____ 59% 59% 58% 59 11,300
Am. C. & F. 107% 108% 107 107
Am. H. & L 36% 35% 34% 34

- Am.nnt. Op. 114% 114% 114% 114 
6 Am. Llneeed 72% 73 72 73

Am. Loco.. 85%
Am. S. & R. 83%

„ Am. Sugar.. 136% 137% 136 137 .........
Sales. Am. S. Tob. W>9% 109% 108% 109% 5,200

Am. T. & T. 107 107 106% 106% 1,100
1.200 Am. Tob... 220 221% 219% 219% 1.300
2,300 Am. Wool.. 118 118 116% 117 6,900
6,400 Am. W.P. pt. 50% 61% 60% 60% .........
*000 Anaconda.. 72% 74% 72% 72% 37,900

IO.bOO | Atchison ... 101% 102% 100% 102 4,800
. 90 At. G. A.W.I. 182 184% 179% 181 1,800
1)»00 Bald. Loco. 104 104% 102% 103% .........

400 Balt. A O.. 64
- 2,316

ALL97% t4 3 Allis Chal.. 454140All of Them Made New High 
Records—Atlantic £ugar 

Quick Gain.
MARKET

DESPATCH
640 MiniAg, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries invited. 

4 Colbome St. *

:• '245 ^ 6,900

% 28.50Ù
88%

... 11 10%
45 2,500

4,700
24,40ft

•serve.
r last year Crown 1 
KJovery of tmpor- 1 
in virgin ground 

the property. The 
it above the con- 
but the discovery 
oee of giving thé - 
on life’# thread.

►een found under 
ation of the vlr- 
ces for a
T?' \

85% 84% 84% 
86% 82% 86%outstanding STANDÀRD SALES..........  206

206% 
.........  184

203Montreal. June 9.—The 
feature of the trading In the local stock 
market today was the strength of the 
Dominion war loan bonds, all of which 
made new high records. Including a 
broken lot of the 1931 old war loan. 
The 1926 war -loan gained a full point 

\ at 100% and the 1937 a fraction at 101%. 
The 1922 Victory and the 1923 reached 
102 each, the former at a net gain of 

, one point and the latter at a net gain 
of a fraction. The 1827 sold % point 
above 104, and the 1933 sold % above 
106, a gain of the fraction. In each case. 
While the 1937 sold Into new ground 
above 107, a net gain of %.

The bulk of the trading In stocks was 
again In the week-end favorites, Smèlt- 

iBrs,( Iron, Brompton, Atlantic Sugar and 
to a lesser degree, the Spanish River 
issues. Car and Macdonald.

Smelter» .furnished more tha na third 
Of the' total trading, some 6000 shares 
changing hands at 3( to 31%, a net 
gain of a large fraction at the former 
price. About 1400 shares of Iron sold 
at 67% to 67. with ' a close unchanged 

! at the latter price. Brompton added a 
(large fraction at 65% on sales of 1000 
•bares, and Atlantic Sugar sold up to 
31%, a new high record, and closed at 

.17, a not gain of two points, with clos
ing bid - further advanced to 38 without 
Offerings.

The Spanish Rivers were steady to 
•lightly weaker. Canada Car sold to tha 
number of 876 shares at 31% to 33. with 
the Close at 32%, a net gain of a large 
fraction, while the preferred added one. 
and and a half points at 92, its pre
vious best price for -the year. Macdon
ald broke Into new Ugh levels at 28% 
to 31%, and closed at 30%, a net gain of 
2% points.

Toronto.
206 contains 

the Latest, 
Most Authentic 

Information 
on die

GOLD à SILVER 
MINES.

GET ONEj

183 Op. High. Low. Cl.
199 198 Gold—

Baldwin .........  37%..............................
Davjdson .... 64 64% 64 64
Dome Ext. .. 32% 33% 32 33
Dome Lake .. 21 22 21 22
Gelfi Reef ... 4% 4% 4 4
Holly Con... .6.80 ...
Keora .............. 18%............... ..
Lake Shore . .107 .................
McIntyre ....179 180 178
Ne wray M. ..
P. Crown .... 30

ii217 216
277
216
214 BUY200% 199%

Î 150 BALDWIN \148%bigger 54 53% 53% .........
Beth. Steel. 84%.................. ...........................
- do. "B”.. 86% 89% 85% 88% .........
B. R. T.... 32% 32% 30% 32% .........
B. a Sup... 30 31% 29% 30% 12.700

4.500 Can. Pac. ,.i 164% 164% 164 164% 1,800
8,MO Cent. Leg... 108 108 106% 106% .........
6,000 Chand. Mot. 208 208 201 206
2.600 Ches. * O.. 67% 67% $7% 67%

. >.600 C.M. & S.P. 46% 46 4$% 46
2.000 do. /pref... 70% 71% 70% 70%
W00 C., R. a P.. 30 30 29% 30

Chile Cop... 25% 27 25 % 27
CfiTno   4C% 47 40% 47
Cent. Can.. 100% 101% 99% 100% .........
Col. F. & Ir. 50% 51 49% 50% 5.200
Crucible Stl. 94% 94% 92% 94 10,900
Cub. C. Sug. 30 36 35% 36% .........
Dome M..„ 15 15 14% 14% 1,900
Brie   39% 19% 18% 18% .........

do. let pf. 30% 30% 30% 30% .........
Gen. Elec... 165% ...................................................
Gen. Mot... 243 213 235% 288% 14,800
Goodrich ... 83% 83% 81% 82% 7,100
Gt. Nor. pf. 98% 99 98% 98%
Ot. N.O. Cts 48 48 47% 47% ....
lns. Cop.... 59%" 61% 68% 61% ....
lnt. Nickel. 28% 29 28% 29
Int. Paper.. 61% 61% 60% 61
Ken. Cop... 39% 40 38 40
Leh. Valley. 65% 56% 54% 65
Max. Mot... 63% 63% 62% 63
Mer. Marine 50% 84% 49% 53% 07.000 

do. pref... 120% 121% 118% 121% 18,200
Mex. Pet... 190 191% 188% 191%_____
Miami Cop.. 28 28% .28 28% .........
Midvale Stl. 52% 53% 51% 52% .........
Miss. Pac... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Nat. Lead.. 85 85 % 83% 83%
N.Y. Air B. 115% 117% 116% 116
£:yy: S.h: '82* 82* 82)4 82*

& H. ...
Nor. Pac...
P. A. Pet... 102 102 99% 101
Fenna. R.R. 47% 47% 47 47
P. Arrow.., 5 ...................................................
Pierce Oil.. -64% 65% 64% 64% .........
P. Stl. Car. 86% 86% 85% 86% .........
Ry. Spiting.. 98 93% 93 98% .........
Ray Cons... 23% 24% 23% 24% .........
Reading ... 91% 92% 90% 91% .........
Rep. Steel... 90% 91 90 90 .....
-Royal Dutch 115% 117% 115% 116% ...........

do. N. Y.. .115% 117% 115% 116 
Sincair Oil. 66% 67 65% 66% 15,500
South. Pac.. 112% 114% 111 112% .........
South. Ry.. 3% 3% 8% 3% .........
Studebaker. 114% 114% 108 112% 43,900
Texas OH... 278 299 276 277% 16,000
Texas Pac.. 135% 135% 134% 134% ____
Tob. Prod.. 104% 104% 103% 103% .........
Uh. (Jig. St. 140 141 138% 139% 4,300
Union Pac.. 136% 135% 134% 134%
U. S. Alco. 160% 163 160 161% .........
U.8. F"d pf. 78 78 77% 77% ....
U. S. Rub.. 118 119 118 118 10,400
U. S. Steel. 116% 110% 110% 11*%...............

do. pref... 110% 116% 110% 110% .........
Utah Cop... 84% SSTS 83% 88%
Utah Sec... 19 19% 19
W. Over.... *8

The developments aO the mine 
warrant very much higher 
prices for this stock.

New selling around He.

TANNER, GATES 4, 
COMPANY, ,
(Stock Brokers) 

Dominion Bank Bldg,
Tel. Adel 1*66.

173%
f: 1 |

a good grade of j 
hg spectacular has 
old veins continue 
terial. During the 
Tver’s profits have 
Lake gold mines, 
rty Is producing It 
rry Itself and per- 
f Beaver dividends

70 17% ... 100
P. Imperial... 2 ... ...
P. Tisdale ... 2% 2% 2%
Teck-H. 24 ;.,h 23% ...
T.-Kriat .’a .. 7%..». »...
V. Nt T- 4, 0 31 „> t 20% ...

»
Croesus 30

Silver—
Adanac ............19 11% 19% 12,500Beaver ................44 «1$ 44% 2,600
Conlagas ...,280 ...Gifford ...... 2% t,è. .V .1. 2,000
Le. Rose .........  40 -, ... ... 1,000McK.Dar, .... «n .£? ’ ... ioo
OPhlr ................ 4% 4 4% 13,200
Peterson L. .. 9% ... . 9% ... 3,500
Tlrnlskamlng. -40 ................. 3,700
Trethewey ... 41 ... ... 1,000

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas. 10 10% -10 10% 8,000

Total sales, 115,286.

115 3,680
2,000216 I

198X 1 n 112
f--------- 100P.C. • . f 9 .

Canadian. 120àt 200 •ENT FREE ON REQUEST.
158■■h -*-re re—*. ... 

200 •••130 w110
HAMILTON B. WILLSIS SHOWING UP ILL 200mlng ’
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t no large amount 
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Values, However, Not So Con
tinuous Last Month as z 

During April, t
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I COBAIT & PORCUPINE
ff N. Y. Stocks—Grein end 
1 Cotton Bought end Sold.

I CLEM I HIT MARVIM
:1 I Member» Standard Stock M 

-J,1 Exchange.
V 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

SI 500
Hamilton B. Wills of the Wills Build

ing announces that during the month of 
May theTflptssing Mining Company mined 
ore of an estimated value of $347,751, and 
•hipped bullion from Nipisslng and cus
tom ores of, an estimated net value of 
$102,678.

All sloping operations and general 
derground exploration and development 
continued to be satisfactory thruout the 
month.

tunnel development work on 
veins 98 and 109 continued to show good 
results, tho not as continuous as In April. 
VelnJ-99 now shows 60 feet of ore, aver
aging two inches in width and assaying 
In excess of 6000 ounces. In addition, 30 
feet produced Irregular amounts of high- 
grade ore, the country rock, however, 
being of sufficient grade to be treated at 
the low-grade mill

Vein 109 has been drifted on for 230 
feet: 130 feet will assay In excess of 5000 
ounces over a width of two Inches; the 
balance contains mill rock and some high 
grade ore. Owing to excessive surface 
water, some difficulty was encountered in 
starting new development operations at 
a level 90 feet helow the tunnel. Thee 
difficulties have* been overcome, an. 
crosscutting has been started. Vein 109 
Is expected to be cut at a distance of 75 
feet, and vein 99 will require somewhat 
more.

57 EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE87 MONTREAL- STOCKS.
* 90 ’

HUGHES, HARCOURT & CO.,e 99% 99% Op. High. Low. CL
A. Hold. pf. 88 ... ........... ..
Bell Tel..,. 115 ............................

do. Rts.. . 2% 2% 2% 2% 1,487
B. C. Fish.. 54 64%. 54 54% 160
Brazilian .. 69% 59% 59- 69% 370
Can. Cem.. 68%............................ ;
Can. Car... 31% 33 31% 32% 873

do. pref... 91 92 91 92
C. Loco......... 74% 75% 74 75% 345
C. Steam... 51% 51% 51 61

do. pref... 87 87 86% 86% 101
Detroit Ry.. 106% 106% 106% 105% 240
D. Iron pf.. 96%............ TV 96
Dom. Steel. 67 67% 67 67
Atl. Sugar.. 35 37% 35 37

do. pref... 92
N. S. Steel. 92 .
L. W'ds pf. 87
Smelters .,. 31
Spanish R., 29%..............................

do. pref... 1(X> ..............................
do. 1914... 95 ..............................

Steel of Can. 69% 69% 69% 69% 1*7
. do. pref... 94% ...
Tor. Ry..

Banks—
Commerce.. 203 
Merchants'. 197 
Melsons .... 197 
Montreal ... 216 
Royal ...
Union ..

Bonds—
W. L„ 1925. 100%..............................
W. L„ 1931. 301 101 99% 100
W. L., 1937. 101% ...
V. L., 1922. 101% 101 
V. L„ 1923. 101% 103 
V. L.. 1927. 104% 104 
V. L., 1933. 106% 106 
V. L., 1937. 107 107

Sales.Igh grade. Adanac 
Tlmlekamlng mill 
ks a car of high 
s should be ready 
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the Oxford Silver 
IVoodstock people.

3.ÔÔÔ100 Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
307 Royal Bank Bldg., TORONTO. 

Adel. 1010-1011.

42
108un-

QOLD BRICKS ARRIVE
FROM THE DAVIDSON

so
AtV COPPER STOCKS3110

Two gold bricks from tfeç JDavIdeon 
Bine were received at the offtée of F. *C. 
Sutherland & Co, yesterday. The one 
weighed about 32 pounds and the other 
about three, 
was estimated at $13,000, and repre
sented a mill run of 17 days. The 
Present mill Is really only for testing 
purposes, and only operates about 30 
tons dally.
company to instal a much larger and 
Bore modern mill at a later date.

ton50
We have prepared a meet 

comprehensive circular and 
analysis of a goodly number 
of producing copper cony- 
pa ni ee which we feel san
guine will merit the atten
tion of every one interested 
In red metal fiharee.

1 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Atl. Sugar.. 34% 35% 34% 35% 175

do. prêt... 92 92% 92 92% 150
Bank Com.. 204 201 204 201
Bank Ham. 183% 184 183% 184
Bank Mont. 217 217 216 216
Bank Tor... 199%
Bell Tel. Rts 3%
B. C Fish.. 54 54 54 54
Burt pf.........  95 95 95’ "95
Brazilian .. 56% 58% 58% 58%
Can. Bread. 20% 21 20% 21
Can. Loco.. 74% 76 71% 76

do.» pref... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Con. Smelt.. 31% 3l% 31% 31%
Cement .... 68% 68% 68% 68%

do. pref... 101% 101% 101% 101% 
Conlagas ...2.80 2.80 2.80 2.80 
Dorn, Bank. 206 % 206 % 206 26%
Dom. Yron... 67% 67% 67 67
Duluth Trac 30 30 30 30
Dom. Can... 47% 47% 47 47%
Imp. Bank.. 199 199 198% 198%
Mackay .... 80 80 80 80

do. pref... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Monarch pf.. 90 90 90 90
Nipisslng .13.0012.00 12.00 12.00 
Spanish R..

". 56% 98% 98% 33 4,000
98% .........1.460

1.185The value of the bricks
6

16820
1025

8 3

i 2% 6,082396It Is the Intention ot the
«0 875

7 390 You cannot afford to 
make any commitments In 
copper stock» until you have 
mentally digested our circu

its40
110tTO DRILL AT INSPIRATION.

A wire to Hamilton B. Wills yester
day said that arrangements had been 
made to start drilling on the Inspiration, 
adding: "Two ot the directors were 
up to see property and like tho outlook. 
Contract for drilling was closed upon 
•dvice of Engineer Houston, who also is 
optimistic as 
$«rty,"

15300
40 12010

286uee to produce a 
rock. Old stopes 
;ltli gratifying re

dump. that con 
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long time was 
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ngs. Patches of 
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aetle property In' 
raging results are

1er.75 26
•IS 51 Send for copy today. No 

obligation.
L L Winkelman & Ce.,

STOCK BROKERS 
General Office», 44 Broad St., N.Y.

216 215
10100

215 14060Ion 214 1014 J. P. CANNON & CO.WASAPIKA SHOWS WAY
IN NEW GOLD CAMP

1621ft 25
to future for this pro- 100

16 $2,non 
$2.300 
$3,500

101 $34.250
102 $57.200

/ STOCK BROKERS.
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

58 KING STREET W., TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-334$.

X* 1
or rf BIG JUMP IN COTTON. 15A, R. Whitman’s Pronouncement Hae 

Stirred Interest In District.) I
New York, June 9.—Cotton advanced 

In today’s trading 217 points above the 
low level of Saturday. Unexpected rains 
lb the cotton belt created apprehension 
bf a short crop, thereby stimulating the 
|«port and domestic demand. There was 
a recovery of more than $10 a bale on 
the losses of last week.

10i>
29% 29% 29% 29% 15

do. pref... 104% 104% 104% 104% 200
Steamships.. 51 51 51 51
.do. pref... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Steel of Can. 69% 69% 69% 69%

do. pref... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Union Bank. 161 161 161 161
W. L., 1925. 99% 99% 99% 99% $2.500
W. L„ 1981. 99% 1Û0 99% 100
W. L., 1937. 101% 101% 100 100 $36,000
V. L„ 1923. 101 101% 101 101% $34,960
V. L„ 1923. 101% 101% 101 101% $30.850
V. U. 1927. 1 % 104% 103 104% $8,100
V l" 1937' - - ---- --- 1<>67> 145.950

Vickery & Co. In their weekly market 
letter say: Wataplka's upward course 
has been watched rather ruefully by 
■many market followers who have a 
clear recollection that less than a year 
ago the shares ot this pioneer West 
Shining Tree property were readily 
available around 30c or cheaper, 
day Wasaplka Is commanding about 70c 
on the New York curb as well as on 
thin Standard Exchange, and, unless In
dications are very much misleading, the 
rise is only fairly started, 
resembles the prophet who 
without honor? save in his own country. 
Inasmuch as it remained for New York 
capitalists to appraise Its merits prop 
erly. They were willing to pay 76c a 
share net to get control, and now that 
the reins are In their hands, they are 
proceeding to make an active market 
for the stock.

No one stands higher in the estimation 
of Northern Ontario mining men than 
does A. R. Whitman, 
viewpoint of his ability as a geologis 
of his personal probity, and Mr. W 
man has come out with the flat and 

lulvocal statement that West Shin
ing Tree should eventually equal Porcu- 

The significance of this arser-

FREE—MAP 'LOUIS J. WEST & CO. ;
Member* Standard Stack BxchaagR
MINING SECURITIES ffl

19% .........
Tot., .ale. for d^yllM*

27 107 $12,200
40

Laggo map In colors, alee tile6 NEW YORK CURB.

Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on tho New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills. 
In the Wills Building, 90 Bay street, 
were as follows:

Beaver ......................
Buffalo .....................
Crown Reserve ..
Dome Lake ............
Dome Extension 
Hollinger .
Kerr Leke 
La Rose ..................
McKinley-Darragh
McIntyre...................
Nipisslng .................
Peterson Lake .,.
Tlrnlskamlng ....
Vipond ......................
West "Borne Con.
West Tree ............
Wasaplka ............

e
re a ~ good year, 
grade are being 
t small cost and 
i at the mill will 
still, good profit 
day 200 tons of 

y oil flotation, 
erland
vhlch Is operated 

Company, made 
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15 STORY OF RANGER10

urn* crops
She greaiteet of e*l ell field». 

Ol'RTIS, PACKER * CO.
50 Broad 8t„ New York.

Write far Market Letter. 
Confederation Ufa Bldg.. TORONTO.

To-
#600new locomotive directors. I

Kingston, June 9.—It Is officially an- 
tjunced here today by President F. G. 
Wallace at a meeting of the direc- 

ot the Canadian Locomotive Co.. 
\ri i? Toronto on Friday morning, that 

r- 3-Haney, president pf the Home Bank 
2.,, ?ront°, and Jas. Carruthers, the 
»iî!* Itoown financier of Montreal, were 
•Meted,to fill the vacancies on the board 
Cleated by the deaths of President J. J. 
«“ny and Senator H. W. Richardson.

mtranwM Liu. eumn 1 am1 Bid.
. 43

Ask. ing It the largest ever grown. Condition 
of winter wheat was 84.9 per cent, of a 
normal, compared with 100.5 last month 
and 83.8 last year.

Wasaplka 
was nob 15

50 1.00
11106% $2,600

3 . 80 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS2321

1Tremendous Winter Wheat Yield 
is Indicated in Report 

for June.

THREE MORE OFFICERS
RECEIVE DECORATIONS

UNLISTED STOCKS. ......... 32
.........6.76 "
.........6.75

tit
7.00

ESTABLISHED 11646.00(Supplied by Heron & Co.)
Ask.

108

/............ 37 43Bid. Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

. 60 63Abitibi Power com.
do. preferred .... 

Brompton com. ....
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ....
do. income bonds.........

Carriage Fact. c<A ... 
Dominion Glass .W....
Macdonald Co.. A..................

do. preferred .......................
North Am. P. & P................
Steel & Rad. com.. 

do. preferred ....
do. bonds ................

Volcanic Gas & Oil

SO 79 Ilf1.75 1.83106 London, June 9. Major George 
Cook, artillery, has been Invented with 
the Distinguished Service Order.

Bar to Military Cross: Lieut. Arthur 
May, Infantry.

Military Cross and Xar: Lieut. 
Harry Templeton, infantry.

Ibers-Ferland, on 
fenesee, controlled 
[ration is l——- 
Ic 500 foot level 
lew Indications of 
kund are good.

11.75MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 12.25 ii65 64%. Washington, June 9.—A wheat produc
tion of 1,236,000,000 bushels this year, 
combining the winter wheat and spring 
wheat crops, was forecast today by the 
department of agriculture from the con
dition of the crop June 1. ,

Spring wheat production ts forecast at 
343,000,000 bushels, compared with last 
year's production of 359.000,000 bushels, 
which was a record crop. Acreage this 
year Is 22,693.000. Condition of the crop 
June 1 was 91.2 per cent, of a normal, j
compared with 95.2 a year ago. _ _ _ .

Details of other crops follow : Three Rivers, Que., June ».—• From j
Oats production forecast, 1,446,000,000 : Halifax to Three Rivers by air le the j 

bushels; acreage, 42,265,000; condition, feat terminated yesterday by Lieut. 
83.2. Graham, hla wife, and their mechanic. !

acreage. They arrived at Three Rivers at 3,10 
yesterday afternoon and were greeted 
by a throng of people.

This flight from Halifax to Three 
Rivers was made in one of the hydro
planes the at. Maurice Forest Protec
tion association has purchased to pa
trol timber limits in Quebec province.

f 10either from the 
t or 
hit-

414 4%
b0MaZhrokere * epo™"5 I cxchange lnd

w v , . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
MontflMda ’ 2 l3"16 Pm- 2 27-32 pm 
•jlorn. rds.... I(1c din.

476.25 
......... 477.24

ai»i?te.8 In New York:
■*«14 to 463%.

,. 39 41.... 11 in 20 22 . I39 38rates as . 12 ■ 13. 15 167% 25 31uneq
68 7230 ili) get milling ore 

arlous properties 
a patch of high 

the Prtn-

%"to% 
Nominal 

$78 Momdnal 
Sterling, demand.

pine.
tlon in relation to Wasaplka. the lead
ing property of the district and close to 
the producing stage, la not to be over
looked. Manager George Rogers, who 
has the reputation of being very care
ful In his estimates, reports that the ex
istence of an Immense body of commer
cial ore in the famous Rlbble vein Is 
practically proven. A large tonnage of 
payable ore is ready for -milling, and be
fore many months the Wasaplka should 
have the proud distinction of being the 
first producer In West Shining Tree.

78 76Par.
ON NEW YORK CURB :FIRST AIRPLANE TRIP

HALIFAX-THREE RIVERS
6478

20 14tin, on
the O’Brien over 
favorable to the 
the life of tho 

Is In dis -

New York, July 9.—National Ice ad
vanced to a new high today while Sir 
void Tire was In strong demand above

in Sub
tile com -

. 66 
. 63

- -.............. 82 , *1
Western Assurance com.. 13% ' 10

II

IGEO. 0. MERSOH 8 CO,$60, There was good buying 
Boat on a report that

TUCKETTS DIVIDEND.

' t”*rrsd «tock, payable July 15 to eh&re- 
of record June 30.

CANADA CAR DIVIDEND.
r«Th,V78illar^,,uarter,y dividend of 1% 
Car »£ae h,en declared on -Canadian 
»hu Y*?„ Foundry preferred shares, pay- 

Ju*>r 10 to «lock of record June 26.

ore * marine
pany would probably resume dividends 
In the near future.

Candelaria Silver advanced to a new 
high. This stock represents a number 
ef old silver mines, large former pro
ducers which are reported to have Im
mense reserves of low-grade milling ore 
at the present time. - Ï.

A. B. C. metals are In active demand 
at around record high prices, while 
Tonopah Extension and McNamara were 
well bought.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSNEW YORK COTTON.
[ that three year 
kipping, both feet, 
still holding on. 
little more of the 
lecious metals to 
lopertles keep up 
bn In a way that 
I who think . of 
b.” Up here they 
[si still in Its

IBJ. P. Blckell * Co.. 802-7 Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Jan. 27.78 29.67 27.70 29.65 27.67
March .. 27.60 29.35 27.65 29.39 27.40
July .... 29.45 31,30 29.30 81.15 829.30
Oct. 28.50 30.35 28.36 20.23 28.25

28.15 28.8$ 28.00 28.19 27.18

Barley production, 252,000,000;
8,899,000; condition, >1.7.

Rye production, 107,000,090; condition
M.5.

Hay production, 116,000,000 tone; con
dition, 94.1.

■Winter wheat production is forecast at 
893,000,000 bushels, compared with 890,- 
915,000 bushels forecast last month, malt-

m LUMSOEN BUILDING «it1
Prev.

Lieut. Graham has been engaged for 
this aerial patrol and he 4s to return 
to Halifax shortly for another hydro
plane he will also pilot from Halifax 
to Three Rivers for the association.

iPRICE OF SILVER.

London. June 7.—Holiday.
New York, June 7.—Bar silver, $1.0934. Dec.

/t»

_
i

E*t*MJ»h«d im.
J. P. LANGLEY A CO.

Cfcartmi Accssataati, Trade*, rt
j. C.A.

- 6

Chas. A, Stoneham & Co.
(Bet. liei.)

23 MeNmla Street Toronto 
41 Bread Street New York *

Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Me tor and Curb 
Stocka for cash ' or moderate margin. 
Write for free weekly market latter*.

Private Wire to New York.
"NO PROMOTIONS."

Reconstruction
T'HE period of reconstruction is 
x at hand and 'every Canadian 

should reaUze that prosperity is 
founded on bank accounts.

' Save! for saving is the first rung 
in the ladder to success. Deposit 
your money In this Bank and receive 
interest, payable twice yearly.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE SA
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Summer Plungers ! A Good Bathing Suit and the Wat
Fine-—Isn’t It a Grand and Glorious Feeling?

Simpson’s Are Ready With Complete Stocks of Newest and Best Bathing Suits for Men and BovÉ
e it ocean, lake or river, it s a plunge nevertheless, and the Simpson Store is dn the job to helo voü eninv it On*- k fk* \
« sstittissesb?;, wwi,“ - *—- » * ssae z s$

i -1919 Market Adelaide si psr#I
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Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits $ l .00
. 0nc-piecc, with skirt, navy with white, cardinal and 

trimming. Sizes 32 to 44, $1.00.

EverythHot Weather Suits 
For Stout Men

JfvI :>/
AccS

A day
A ,1.$22.00V Men s Two-Piece Cotton Bathi I'* " ’E don't 

— .il The abov
■ B; vallier'* tax
£ ’ the present
$ the street i 
SB tario goveri 
1 railway cor

in regard tc 
* clalon they 
I uaUy take.
■ where they 
■: i tlon to tun

been eo mi 
across the 
possible to i 
settlement, 
dispute are 
their own 
hands of th 
ularly roun 
clock will at 
the midst o

nggfiiSuits $1.50 —>■; I
Navy with white, cardinal and orange trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42 1

A
'

'A rHere’s individuality in suits for 
men. Not only comfortable and 
cool—they arei stylishly tailored to 
keep shape.

i

$1.50.

Men’s Pure Wool Bathing Suits $4.1
One-piece with ,kirt. Size 34 to 38. Navy with cardinal V 

green trimmings, $4.00.

Men s Pure Wool Bathing Suits $5.0»
Two-piece. Nevy with white trimming. Size» 34 to 38, $5.00.

Men's Heavy Pure Wool Bathing Suits $4.00 
SiZe, 32ToP4T$4.00n mVy' 8rCy and gr=y with white tri™mi=8..

Made of Palm'Beach cloths, in 
grey and sand shades. Single-breast- . 
ed—3-button sacques, with patch 
pockets. Sizes 37 to 48—$22.00.

Men's Lustre Coats $6.00.
Handy coats vthese days. Of grey 

and black lustre,vin sizes 36 to 46. 
For $6.00.

Youths’ “First Long»,Trouser” Suits 
. $14.95.

The young fellow stepping out 
omhe knicker suit into long trous
ers'will appreciate the fact that 
these v suits are especially designed 
along youthful lines to become him.

Developed in dressy tweeds of 
attractive', grey and brown mixed 
pattern.

Two and three-piece suits, sin
gle-breasted — two And three-but
ton, form-fitting, trencher and half 
belted models. Sizes 32 to 36. To
day special, $14.95.
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Men s All-Wool Cashm 
Bathing Suits $6.00

Plain navy with fancy trimmings. One-piece 
with skirt. Sizes 34 to 40, $6.00.
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Boys’ One-Piece Bathing 
Suits $1.15

!

<
With ekirt. Navy with cardinal axid white trim-1 

mings. Sizes 5 to 11 years, $1.15./•ta^
y - ■

£ VERA«*■

% Boys One-Piece Bathing 
J-,? Suits 75c

' ' ' <r, i

^ - -, *r
■ - IS (Mysterio 

I ing Meat 
H ad P.

With skirt. Navy with cardinal and white trii 
mings. Sizes 5 to 11 years, 75c.7 i\\

Clad Your Wee: Boys in Suits 
Washable

Cool Summery Underwear
.,, .,No "cetl0 m=” bow good these garments are, 
but it is mighty good news to men that they can get here 
Deiparlc Combinations at 81.25, and other cool, comfort- 
S5dUnd4C/wear in des[rAb,e styles, made of Sea Island fin- 
garment**01*’ °T *n \ ^auze absorbent cotton at <85c

X
Men’s Delpark Combinations, 

$1.25.
.Made in fine plaid materials 

-çÿ>o sleeves and knee length. 
The suit, $1.25.

Arrpw Athletic in fine nain, 
checirmaterials. No sleeves and 
knee length. Suit, $1.50.

Delpark White Soisette Com- 
binations. Made from fine 
cerized materials. No sleeves 
and knee length. Suit, $2.00,

Delpark Combinations—fin
est quality mesh, with J^-inch 
satin stripe. Soft, velvety finish. 
Suit, $3.00.

Still Going Strong— The Selling 
.of Simpson Straws and Panamas j

j Frank M<3 
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:
little ^ng for the warm summer days. Fresh, crisp, snappy

0f^c mo*t serviceable tub fabrics obtainable in 
t lc’ Piam 40l,0rs? striPes’ checks> and very attractive color-combin- 

moxteie JunLor Norfolk Middy, and a number of handsome 
X *0 Choose from, all tailored with unusual skill and

. 3 Yi to 10.
I

care. Sizes Ji}
uV*

'At $1.501 fr:, arrmnH^eiTMÀk^ s^ade in„Tommy Tucker model, made with all- 
to rye^rs*'$75oe P,qUC C° ar’ with edSini to match suit. Sizes 2]A

j
v

$X
|| At S1.50V ; ■

Brbwn

J.T mer- /ii1 At $2.00■ \ Iill

Plm.Clolh'..madc in trencher
collar and belt of blue chambray. Sizes 2y3 to 8 years, S2.00.model,1 Vera Dn 
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Unusual busy-ness in the hat department (due to the premature heat wave last 
week) made inroad, on our big stocks. But thank, to

At $2.00Ig.
S i; 1 gv I our great reserves, 

the varieties and values have been replenished, and afford satis
factory choosing today. The sooner you get here, of 

course, the ipore advantageous the selection.

Cliff4 craAd,-rCd^riped PeSgy cloth in middy style.
I^yemtody.t^.oo.'" y' U“d in front 'vi,h’'vhl,cMen’s Merino Underwew, 85c.

Shirts and drawers for pres
ent wear. Natural shade, French 
finished neck, elastic ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, fine soft fin- 
ish. Sizes 34 to 44. Today. îrar» 
ment, 85c. k

Men’s Merino Combinations $2.75.
ting. Shld£'

Men’s Combinations, $5.00.
Summer weight, natural cashmere, “Tru-Knit” 

formatting, perfect finish. Sizes Î4 
$5.00.

At $2.50 V

Straw Hats $2.00, 
$2.50,$3.00 and$4.00 Panamas $3.00, $5.00, 

$6.50 and $8.00F 1’

White pique waist with khaki \ ' 
knickers in Oliver Twist model, 
collar and cuffs to match knickers, 
black bow at neck. Sizes 2 V, to 6 
years, $2.50.

At $2.00—Split and sennet boat
er or sailor straws, with black bands.

■
At $3.00—Toyo Panamas, man

ufactured Jap and-Panama Hats. These 
come in many shapes, such as fedors, 
telescope crown, negligee, boater or 
sailor.

l At $2.50
1
1

At $2.00—Javas, much like4■ pan-
amas. In white and natural shades, 
fedora and telescope crown styles.

. ... brand, 
to 42. Today, suit +S7*

Tru-M ' ' PEOIAt $2.50—Sennet and split boat
ers, with comfortable sweat bands.

At $fk)0 and $4.00——English

. .. c. . , , or white shades. Fine flat.
Sl"=, 34°to °46!°Tnogdt“m!r;L5e0.0r ankk lc"8lh drawe’s-

Men’s Bdbriggan Combinations, $2.50.
Natural shade. Closed crotch style, lonir sleeves and 

ankle length drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, sultl^o
Men’s Elastic Rib Knit Combinations, $3.00.

Fine spring needle stitch-closed crotch style. Lone 
sleeves and ankle length. Sizes 34 to 46. Today, suit, $3.oo.

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, 75c.
Sh'rfs and drawers—natural or white shades. Sizes 34 

to 44. Today, 75c.

At $5.00, $6.50 and $8.00—Pan
amas of guaranteed South American 
qualities. All the leading styles shown 
this season in stock.

Fancy hat bands, 50c and 75c. !

IP v

FiSimpson’s—Main Floor.■ !
' I ! sen-

net boaters of very fine qualities. Clear, 
well bleached straw.
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